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"PERFECT niEII LIKELY JO UIIBE M -1 LJTOM
TO Ri,ISE STOCK SUSPENSION OF

ISSUE" IS Cliii;, U. S. GENERAL WHO IS
I "ON JOB" WHEN NEEDED Emm si

1

I MU1U1
Answer to Attorney-General- 's :

- i

DECLARES ACTUAL COST i

. OF s
Not Increase in
Stock But Has Right to Do So
and May Do So at Any Time

;

The Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, through" its ' attorneys.
Frear, rrosser, Anderson & Mant and
Castle and Withlngton, today filed Its
answer to the complaint Bet forth in
a bill -- for, injunction filed against It
by the territory through 1. M. Stain-lac- k,

attorney-genera- l on April 30
.last'

It is declared in the answer that the
company has a "Just and legal right i a
to increase Its capital stocic . to tne

.. sum of ll.COO.OOO.'T and that "although j

. it has hitherto .taken no action look - ,,
ing to that end. It .may do so at any
time unleps restrained by an order of j

"

. ihe court. - ' J

Tlie company denies in th answer
that such an increase, when taken
with the present capital stock,-woul- d

far exceed, or at all exceed, the ac-

tual cost of the street railway lines
and 25 per cent of the said cost, in
addition thereto. cr

The injunction filed by the territory
was to enjoin and restrain the Rapid
Trans if from Increasing its 'capital
stock to the sum of J1.C00.000, or any
amount in exces3 of the capital stock
as of April last, or to pay or attempt
to pay any dividends on ny capital j

stock other than the Etock outstand
ing at the tine of the filing of the In
junction. ? . ' r- J

The grounds civen were that, as pro-

vided ty the charter of. Incorporation
and ty the franchise; of the company,
It would be unlawful for the company
to' increase lis capital Btock In excess
of J200.CC0 at any cne time unless'!
the "iTopcfed increase, when takeu
with. the original capital stock, repre- -

sentod tho actual cost, of the property I

of..tho,i-!!a- y and not over 25 per
cent of sik h.-cos- 'Jn addition. :. v,

. n was sLVcpJ In the bill (hat tlie i of

i t. Arril w24'of the car alue a
'of nO?,r-('0,-an- that this amount ex- - j

C1( .' i I- -? F.cir.ai tost oi vue jJiup- -

it j cf t; 1 rai.y and 15 per cent;
of fcuth ccit in tviJUion tnereio.

Amonc other things, the answer
'the "company 'dentes that the' actual

CCiEl OI ine prupLTiy OKUro io.ii.ajr ail- -

. the time cf the filing of the bill wash
$7113.407. end says that the actual cost

that tiuie was and now exceeds,
the i:n cf 52J71.841 ; ''

,The answer denies that the amount j

the capital tock outstanding at )

the time of the filing of the bill that j .,

is, stock to the parr value of L207,-- -

COO exceeded the actual cost or the :
t

propertj of the railway and 25 pe; f'

cent in addition thereto. ,

Answering paragrapu i oi u mm
the respondent says: .

'

"That neither Its directors nor Its
stockholders have taken any aqtioa
looking to the Increase of its capital
stock to the sum of $1,600,000, or to
any other sum. but that after a full
investigation by Uhe legislative and
executive branches of the government
or the territory ;t Hawaii, as to the
amount of capital stock which the re-

spondent was then entitled to issue,
in case it should be granted an exten
sion of its franchise for a period of

in 1'ne a-- aas -- iv-
been .the Cham

Coscmerce.. nK:?' '

April dues
in provided, among Secretary

the' Informed
stock as of Committee

January 1, 1913. to $1,600,000 and
issue its stockholders of date,
or their or assigns,
suHicient additional paid-u- p stock to

the entire capital stock of
par value $1,600,000, which
should, with the the amount
of $591,000, then outstanding. ' repre-
sent entire property of the re-

spondent as of that date..
"And respondent says that It

has a just and legal right Increase
Its capital stock to said sum of I

I1.C00.C00, and that, although It nas
hitLerto looking to
that end, it may so at any time un-

less restrained by order of the court;
and It denies that such Increase, when
taken with said present capital stock,
will exceed or at all exceed the
actual cost of said railway 25 per,
cent of said cost addition thereto,
and it says that such

itaken with said present capital stock,!

be dismissed and temporary in--!

junction be dissolved, and it may
recover its costs and disbursements.

Among the nations of Tur-
key is the only which does not
fly the Red Cross time of war. In-

stead Turkish Army Medical corps
uses a crescent on a white backr
ground. , . v- - '.
. John Farley, 29 years prob-
ably fatally burned .he fell Into
a vat of boiling sttlphnr a Brook-
lyn factory.
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; Action at Augustt Meeting ' :
-

UALLtU UN otMMtU o rtu I
'

Local Chamber Wi;? Be
to Vote on Measure Which

May Drive Flag From

Coastwise suspension is to the fote
In Honolulu again. "

. ! ; t
At the'next regular meeting of

local Chamher cf Commerce a careful- -

U ierf tiaaniiiHnn will ' nA

sented for adopUon urging the suspen- - j

Eton , or that clause or tne unuea
Slates natiiatlon act which Imposes

fine of 1200 on any vessel of foreign
registry for every passenger carried
between American ports. .

1

repeal of , clause, or an
jaifendment to which would except

Hwaii,:wiU.-be.urge- l upon Congress
as the cnly . possible solution oC the
passenger transportation queslfbn for
this territory in case Seamen s
Act; is not repealed, for the Seamea t
Act, it is believed, will put the Pa-
cific Mall out oC business, or --cause
that company to change Its registry

omit Honolulu as a port of ciil.
Alread3 with the temporary sus

pension of Sierra, now In drydocy,
the problem of accommodation tar
travelers Jbetween . Hawaii and the t

mainland, is acute. If the Pacific
Mall steamers Mop callinghere,
cnly will tourist, traffic be practically

--jcut ia halt, but actual business traffic t

between here and the coast will be In
stifflclent for the demands of the terri-ton- '.

; ' V v; ;; ' i':, ';-.--

"The tjuestloa .of coastwise suspen-- ,

slon will soon come up, said Ray-

mond CVBrown, secretary of thechanir
ber, thl3 .'afternoon. : "I do not think
we shall call a special meeting to con-
sider the muter, --bat it .wlir.be taken'
up at the regular August meeting; ac- -

cordfnq: to present plansJ

tcmi mcmcerstiip.

J (Continued on page t&reey,T
f
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Books Show Dues to Chamber
of Commerce? Unpaid and
Vacancy Created on Promo- -

tion Committee Meanwhile
Field Didn't Know About M

Automatically - relieved member-
ship the Chamber cf Commerce and
therefore cf his on
Hawaii Promotion Committee, Good-
ing Field today, was astonished and
Indignant to learn that both of these

speaking. - was no longer a
member, before news of the impend-
ing disaster reached the man most
concerned Mr. Field .himself. Aa
soon as Field heard about it be rushed
to a telephone, called Secretary
and wanted to know what was what.
' Brown Informed him he was
carrying out the letter of bylaws,

did not allay the Field; anger
a bit, . '.

"This is absolutely first Tve
heard about my dues being overdue
and it's certainly queer that I wasn t
nctified,". he said. ' Does ' anybody
think. for a minute that for a paltry
$7.50 Td get myself in such- - a posi
tion aa thlsr

He made- - it very emphatic in his
' 4Ut h. w Hflpd or

the situation ' and he - expects to
straighten It out an right .

- - -

In the meantime, aforesaid, strict- -

4-- JUDGE GARY TO SPEAK f
l LOCAL BUSINESSMEN f

. .; ;. . . i

4-f- " An opportunity will be
4-- afforded Honolulu's businessmen

.next Monday to hear one of the f
f leading industrial magnates of
4- - tl? - United : . States. Judge
f Elbert H. Gary of Chicago and

4-- NewYort bead of United f
4-- States Steel. Corporation. f

- speak at the. Commercial Club
4- - during .the luncheon hour.- - - His
4-- topic has not TCt Deen announced. 4
4-- On this occasion the Chamber
4-- Commerce and Commercial

'4-- Club will meet Jointly. : 4- -

t t t 1 1 3r Vtt ft

approximately 20 years, an act was j " -- s8 ' CZtbe books of the chamber showedand jpassed by the legislature ap--

In arrears for a quarters . vproved by the governor on 29.1
1913, which terms' Brown of the chamber had
other things, that respondent Chairman Berndt of thePro-micrh- t

inrrpnsp it ranital i motion that Mr. Field,
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1 property of said railway and 25 perl speakrng there s.a vscancy on the
and Mr. Field isCommitteeof sucn cost in addition thereto." rP!Ctlcn

..The respondent prays that the bill not a member of it. ...
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Mlt ANr July; Jut 24. That the .Itafiana , have taen; theV important
v Itv

r
f boHzla. cn the Itonzo front, ia theitatemint made v travelers, ar--

nving nere. . ine usrrian tot soma aays paav --Jtv. oenieoxno nauan
Claims er. progress ,mrti.ir. x"--- ''.r.'ji',' :r

LONDON, Eno, July'24. The German prtasura , on ht .Russian, lines
before' Warsaw: continued today, with unabated vigor, xcepithat directly
east of the Polish capital the' Russians appear to have cttkscl.the ene.my. ,

7
? ! The German official linnbuncemenu claim that the defenses put up to

nnp4K fcw (lm van MlArfnhltma lrmii
1 T .t'V.'

witn movementwntcn
sfarted.by

membership

save Warsaw are weakening, 'especial ly

,v'nf , iuiiUm nt riMirlind n iha
is admittedly progressing o v'!::

j san Francisco ,cai. July.
visiting , in , 8an Frartciico, ,today ' '
new American note o'Cermany $ r . .5
there has been no changen J)ts sense
mtrn' en the . Lusitariia incident, V Vs!

OFPIIfiO
:

2 Run ,
7 t- - .

A. VV. Hansen's : Experiments
'Result in Discovery of r.rcth4y

?v od to Aid Canneries w
docted in the office of A. V, Hansen,

iis.4'tn thA ranniner nf nlnpannlps-- or

as the- - bas!3 of a
erage- - 1 ; . j .

-- y ,
. Mr.Hansen points out that 60 per
eht of the pineapples used for cah:

ping gees to waste, and that, through
the ne' process,- - which tronslsta oex-tradi- ng

the juice from 7 the : waste
freezing it and eonTcrtlng it ' into ; a
thick syrup by means of a centrifugal,
about" 90 per cent, of, the waste may
be utilized, which wculd reduce the
net less from .60 to t per cenL. '

1 "We do' not, tlalmUo- - haTe' discov-
ered 'anything; revolutionary in our ex-

periment," he says; "We do feel, how-
ever, that It points out a fpossihle way
to utilise some of the - present ridicu-
lous waste CO per; cent In the pine-
apple canneries. No argument is need-
ed' regarding the desirability of try--

tinj; to develop further the Second m- -

dustfy' of Hawaii." a . :r-;- ' .',.?-,- ' .'.s,
. Mr.'; Hansen's office has been con.

. on page twe) "

10 DANGER THAT,

THOSE !.i;iD
WILtlSTEll'

Mayor Une Still Believes in

Wisdom of $20,000 Water ;

' Board Appropriation i :l

Mayor Lane is confident of the fact
that the city is incurring no risk Jn
the appointment of a committee to in-

vestigate the supply of 'water obtain-
able .for Honolulu, and In furnishing
them a fund of $20,000 to use in the
investigation. ; :. .

The men I : have placed upon the
committee," said : the mayor, - "are
recognized by-- the whole territory as
men who know their business in a
project of this kind, and there is no
danger that they will make any det-
rimental

;
waste of public funds. .

"As I understand it, surface, water
Is never considered as - healthful as
water obtained i by deep boring, and
if we can safeguard the--- lives of fu-

ture generations by providing a supply
from the latter source I am convinced
that we should lo IL ' i; ;;;'""

"We are trying to solve a problem.
continued ' ther mayor, "of some 50
years standing." For this length of
time people have been crying for 'a
new source - of water, and ; if , we can
provide a lasting source of good water
I shall feel that the . administration
has done its duty." - -;-

Mayor Lane says that power having
been vested in the committee, it will
be his policy to abide by such findings
as are made by its members. -

G. K. Larrison, U. S. expert and
superintendent of hydrography in the
territory. stated ; yesterday , to . the
Star-Bulleti- n that the expenditure of
1 20,000, in seeking a-- source of water
for . Honolulu, in . the. hills, where a
tunnel may be driven to tap a supply,

wrmM lw 9 ta nf mnnpv : f -

the forces around the Jortresa --of

coi. Tneoaow Rooseyei wno s now
dined to" make4 any'; comment fin

' the
ma rine . warfare ; except to sa y, that

ments since he gave hs original state
' V. 'h 't -- l:t ir

COUSIN HOUnfiED AS
v'LUStTArJlA; VICTIM

CNCELEp PASSAGE

That Dr. D. P. Penhallow .of Boston,
a cousin rof Senatojr H. rJACenhaUow
or lauL was not--a victim of -- th e Iu.
sltanfa--. disa ster, i'ls lhe rlnfona ation
which h:s been received 'by. thYil:ley' Island jeglslator, accprd.' -

", tathe
Maul News. V

The Newi - saysvthit fcr niore than
six ; weeks: It'as believed jtid'tj Dr.
pfehhalrpw- - $&r been a. i;as: - er-o-n

the tU Atlantic! liner, ind t.v- - '. he'lost
hie life when she-sin- k s t r re'&ult r
of, an attack by a.Germa.s- - -.-iriae.
It was recently learned, that t ' though
Doctor.Penhrllow ,had.t9oked i :ssage
ifi'the --l,usi::nl3f he; ?nc::rJ :,the
booking a few. cay. before the-ves- sel

sklledi --vV' 'tl-'-- r

SPEEClAwABESTVOE ALL
.Ji-- ; ii-.- - :; ;:
VS Sugimuta, editor, of ;Vthe ; Toklo
Asahl and representative of the Japa-
nese,; press at the .Interpational con-
ference of editors, held recently at the
Panama-Pacifi- c expo9itlon.rwho was a
through passenger the steamer
Chlyo Maru, on hla way back to Japan,
declared yesterday in Honolulu that
the" greatest address delivered "at the
cbh ference was ' that b f-- William Jen-
nings Bryant, who, spoke otf ."IhCerna-tioria- l

Questions and the Newspapers.
' Walter Williams, n - of ' the
school of .journalism pf y

oDMIssOuri was ; elected president of
the next conference;, which will - be
held Jn Sydney, Australia, in 1$18.

HOPE THAT, KAHANUI MAY
- BE ABLE TQ WALK AdAIN

"; At Queen's hospital this afternoon
It :( waa given out , that , the condition
of' Johri Kahanui, who fell through. the
hatchway of the steamer Arlzonan at
the railroad ; wharf Thursday morning,
remains the same as yesterday Ka-hanu- l,

who Is ft longshoreman, broke
his collar; "bone, .fractured his spine
and. broke , several ribs. If he lives,
he may be able td walk, as he received
no serious injuries to his limbs.. The
principal danger Is from pressare of
tlie broken ribs against the lungs and
!n the fractured splae

'
failing to knit

properlr.. ; ' ; ' '

VACATION STUDENTS TO
HIKE AROUND ISLAND

i Charles : F. Loomls ot the boys' de-
partment" of the vY. MV C, , Ai, and 30
students in. the association's vacation
school- ,wlll4 leave Honolulu VMonday
morning, 'August Zj.for a 10-d- ay hike
around the Island.- - They will take a
horse and cart and carry, .the tents,
provisions and cooking? utensils. ;The
boys plan to hike 10 or. 12 miles each
mornings-spendin- g the afternoons in
neighborhood v tramps, fishing 'and
swimmings. : y ' '. ; '. r -

CATCH FIVE SMALtl BOYS
; :

PLAYING "NICKEL PITCH"

Draw a line In the' dirt.-- Stand about
three yards from the line and pitch a
tickle toward Thd person whose
nickel comes nearest the line? takes
all the monex ii'V i." ;

The foregoing1 game may" be played
by from five to ten persona.- - It is
a --favorite .with - newsboys and 'youhg:
stars ho If aurit the waterfront. Five
boys, representing; aa; many different
rationalities, were yiught playing the
game on the Beretania tennis courts,
and were up-- , before '' Circuit Judge
Ashford - ta'i the ' juvenile court ' this
morning." ...

V--. ::;'. r':'. 1 '
', "

'"Gambling, was the charge against
the. bpys. After a; lecture' they were
allowed to 'go, but were framed that
If 'they dld"it ga it would probably
mean probation or .the reform school
for themr

:Rye grass Is believed to be the old-
est grass apeclalr; raised for forage,
having been-- thus cultivated in England
more than two centuries ago.' V

rr.

; GEN.; FREDERICK FDNSTOM..

fisraili
iiDEiilioiDi

ritCiiLESS FIlilL'G

Vori't Have American ; Lives
t i I m r. ?r i 1 1 p rl R v r R n ri F 1 a rV s -
Sifich on Mexican Border;';- -

tA'ssociated PreM iv'.Fedprnf 57irel'?9 j
:SAN ANTONIO.Tex Jufy l. C:.v

frittnzk- - Fr-t- i: cc"irr.:-- d cf the
V.y. '.trc ;p i . oalthef.'elcaA - border,
ha takejj a vlgoroua steta ifijuard;
the liyes of American, citfzena-- living
on the American side fcf the horder
and menaced by flying shot ihd shell
when battles occur Just acrots the line.
He gave orders to the. various units
of the patrol forces today t repel any
firing into', American: territory .'and, to
take any necessary steps to carry out
the orders... -;

'
'.'.

WASHINGTON D.J C,: July 24-G- en.

Funston's orders are; the most
drastic of any issued in the history of
the border trouble since' the Madero
revolution.-- ; '.. '; ' ' ; ...:

US. NEBRASKA

visiHioii
' ' '

::.;5,;;.-'.:-
; ' "" '...':-.-

Associated Press by; Federal 'Wlfalefs
.WASHINGTON, D. July 24 The

battleship Nebraska, It was announced
at the navy department- - today, has
won the battleship engineering effi-
ciency contest for the "year Just closed.

Japanese boy caught
, shooting portuguese:

chaps with air gun
i : ; .. - . - - - .-

. It ; any .war. has been declared be-

tween Honolulu's ; ."Little Portugal"
and""Little Japan,; it was amicably
settled in the juvenile court this morn-
ing with Circuit JudgeV Ashford act-
ing as mediator. .

; 'r
-- ' A young Japanese boy ;was before
the court I' The charge against him
was that of using firearms ;in" a public
street, .The "firearm" was n air rifle
which, according to "Probation" An-
derson, shoots a slug "of lead "the size
of a pea." . .. , : '"

, .The offender testified that he had
been, "holding; up" some Portuguese
boys with the air rifle. He didn't give
any special reason except to say that
the Portuguese boys in question want-
ed to "fight him.". ? -

Judge Ashford gave the boy a lec-
ture regarding the danger 'of playing
with weapons of the type of the air
gun, and then released him on proba-
tion. The boy promised he would
cease his warfare on the Portuguese
boys. : . ;';; - - '

v- '

It has been estimated that the bert
received In a year by the earth from
the sun is sufficient to melt a layer
of ice 100 feet In thickness; covering
'the globe . ff--- :

$$$$ a u a a $$$$$$a 5
.v ...vi". a

a RUSSIA AND JAPAN 'HAVE l a
a AGREED ON NEW TREATY a
a (Special to the Nippu Jijf 1 a
a . TOKIO, Japan, July 24w Ac-- a
a cording to an authentic-repor- t a
a from Petrograd, the Russian a
a capital, a proposed new treaty a
a between Russia and. Japan has a
a been agreed to by both govern-- a
a ments, and. will take. effect Jmme-- aa diately .upon -- the termination of a
a. the European war. ' ' V '. a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

m
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el Crovded Yith Happy Tiirc;
Transformed

Into Tomb
In Five Uianbo

-
J Associated Press Service by Federal, Wireless!

T CHICAGO. III.. July 24. Early this jiftemcon tha c:
mates of the relief workers are that the deaths' reached 11. :.
Hundreds upon hundreds of bodies are being recovered.

! ; CHICAGO, 111... July 21 Chicago's most terrible tra :
was enacted. here when an excursion steamer with ncro th:. :
2500 happy week-en- d merrymakers aboard turned turtb v.:
its dock in the Chicago river and in five minutes was trar.:-forme- d

into a tomb of death.
t

: ;

A tragedy greater in ; proportions and in some rc:pcct3
more horrible than the Iroquoise theater fire a decade afo re-
sulted from the sudden turning-ove- r of the steamer EacthnJ.-Th-

accident occurred at 9 o'clock tms mefnin just before
the steamer was ready to leave. '.'.'

-- The excursion was made up of employes cf the 7c :t : :n
Electric Company, who had planne'd a weekend 'cutisj and 7: :
nic at Ilichigan City. ,The Eastland is specially arranged :

accommodate large excursion crowds and ?was jammed lo !' e

limit this morning when sailing time came. .

' : Just as the steamer ' was ready7 to depart, with a hv :
crowd on the upper deck, the vee::l been to !::- - he.'.vily. 1
hawsprs. which held it to tha dcck'cuapp:d rrl il.e :t:
suddenly turned turtle, hurlirj into the water-hunl.- c :
deekslrhily cthersb:! in.;th3 calecns and cal:r:3 v. ...

of Death

?

4 -

decks so, that was w -

the disaster occurred.

- EAELY ESTIUATH3 07- - T)?.07'.' "D V

CHICAGO, '111.; July 21 Early eetiatcj cft' 1::: .
life in' the Eastland Vere less than the later-f- : jure 3. .. Chert
after 9 o'clock the Daily News issued an extra cetimatinj th

'1000 were drowned and Superintendent of Police Cehultt!..,
after; receiving reports from the rescue workers, said ahcut t"
same time that he believed the figures would reach 1CCD d:at'

DESPERATE DEATH-STEUGGL- E HI STEAIIEU
Associated Press' Semc by Federal Wireies3l

; CHICAGO, 111., July 21 Without waiting.fcr ciTcrts
raise the steamer, Chicago's organized rescue forces t:an i
mediately after the accident cutting hohf in the steel hull
take put the bodies. ; , !.

? : A special force of firemen was set at this 'work Th.
found evidences of a desperate and heart-rendi- n strujjle f .

life among the crazed and drowning passengers. Ecciie3 vr:V
pUed on each other like cordwood. Sixty per cent cf the vi:
tims found in this part of the vessel were women. '

:.

The captain and mate of the vessel have been arrceted ar: '

are held while a rigid investigation is in progress to 2 :
sponsibility for the horror.

A huge crowd : gathered at the dock and in the nea: 1

streets and when it was learned that the captain hid t: :

arrested, there was danger of an outbreak cf violence, zo :tr:
is the sentiment against him. The police had '.'difficulty : ;

saving the captain from the clutches of the crowd. -

TEAGEDY OVEE IN FIVE IHNTJTZ3
. The tragedy occupied only five minutes and was ever

most before those who survived realized their nearr:::
death.' When the vessel suddenly listed the captain' cr:
the ports on, the opposite side, opened . and ths pa::
ashore.: There was a scramble to the rails and the pan::-:1.:- .

en people slid on the sloping
to carry out the orders before
- It is learned that for this excursion 7000 tickets wero e'

and five steamers chartered. , - v
V When the Eastland reached her capacity, the federal in-

spectors say, they checked the stream cf people going ah ear.!.
The crew started to loose the moorings and: then the h. :

occurred. After the vessel capsized it floated, inverted, it:
mid-strea- m. Fleets of tugs and launches quickly gathered an 1

the rescue work began with volunteer forces assisting t ' :

officials.;1';:'' ; ;':;--
. " ,:: - '.-.. ;, ;;: : ; .'-.-

;.

The steamboat inspectors deny there was any ovcrcrc. g.

They say that exactly 2500 people were aboard the v::, h
Eight divers are now at work removing the bodies fr.

the steamer; Fifty persons were injured in the pvertum".
and may die. ':v "'"y: - .

The rescue work is being carried on in a (frizzling r:
Amusements throughout the city are curtailed and the pu
is shocked to sadness. :'; ":

; nrvE
Federal, city," county, and state invcetijatiens have '.

started to fix the blame for the deaths. The cfTieiab r : :

inclined to the belief that the .vessel's p e culiar c : n : . .

was responsible. There is a theory advanced that th
ballast cf. the steamer was emptied in anticipate:::
load, thus rendering the craft tcpheavy.

. . Another possibility is th;

.

it

j

'

.
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I Continued

heavy load and that this acted as a fulcrum In raising the
vessel, that the current and

Vi operated to tip the vessel far

from

..' ing a moment later, v v
; The Eastland, it is said today, narrowly escaped a similar
. v ' accident eight years ago. ;

-
' '.V' .' :.

Two Modern Disasters Are Recalled
, , The Eastland disaster recalls the General Slocum disaster of 1904. On

June 15 of that year the General Slocum. a steamboat with an excursion
crowd of New Yorkers aboard, took fire going through Hell Gate. East itir--.

i:
er, and more than 1000 lives were lost i

' The Titanic disaster Is regarded as the greatest marine tragedy in
modern history. The Titanic had 2222 persons aboard when it struck an
iceberg on the night of April 14, 1912,

ASKS BETTER UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN ARMY A! THE PUBLIC

: .., Honolulu, T. II, July 12, 1915.
. Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Please allow space in your
valuable paper for the few lines which

" follow; . The subject which I have in
vmind for a partial discussion is one so

broad, deep and wide as to affect the
. ell . being. In an indirect way, of

very individual, subject of American
domain "the efficiency of the Ameri-
can army." This subject is one so
large and complex that Its discussion
may will remind one of attempting to
grasp a large ball so large that the
hand will not take hold. I

.

War is, I am sorry to say, Imminent:
and yet soothingly our evangelists of
optimism, peace and brotherly love
have hypnotised us with a charming
lullaby that to be prepared against
war and to maintain our peace and
prosperity is a heinous crime of sinful
militarism. Put no longer do the well
turned sentences of the diplomatic
note suffice American Uvea and prop-
erty cannot be destroyed forever. The
patience of the American people will
net continue to stretch like a rubber
band. It is e.ther fight, sooner or

.later, or "take water. Then the Im-

portant question arises, with what will
wt fight? Our little army, efficient
in personnel, is Ineffective for lack
of material. Yet when that trying
hour comes we must place our all on
the military , forces of our country.
Therefore, the future of one hundred
million souls and the destiny of the
nation hiagea on the American army
end navy. The first day's battle might
decide the fate of a nation that might
have been a credit to the world as aartny to protect his country, to stand
military power, as an eminent writer
cr.ee MM: "Let us take stock sober-li- ,

like men facing a big issue, setting
Eside the high-soundin- g flubniub of
Tcurth of July oratory, and get down
to plain facts." Could our army, as an
instrument of peace, compete with a
Crst-clas- s power? Could our navy de-

stroy the high-se- a force of a flrst-clas- 3

r aval power, and keep them from land-I- s

z on our shores? Decidedly no, we
are too weak at the breech. And what
13 the cause? Congress and the Am-

erican people, as well as the ineffi-
ciency of the heads of the various

in the military service.
The government of the. American
r.rmy, being semi-politica- l, is untnill-tary- ,

wasteful, uneconomical. .Pat-
terned on antiquated ideas of the co-

lonial period, its clumsy machinery
l.-- s always broken down in the stress
cf war. It exists for administration,
but not for fighting. It has ho basic
rclicy, either as to strategy, mobiliza-
tion, tactics or builiing program for
the logical growth of Itself.

The head of the American army (the
secretary of war) must be a 'civilian,
lie Is a politician, without any sped
lie knowledge cf military affairs. He
has full authority to disregard , any
advice from evn the most experienc-
ed military man, and there is no law
to compel him to listen to the council
of either the chief of operations or
the general staff. He Is omnipotent
With a stroke of the pen he can ruin
the efficiency of the American army.

The American people do not care
for an army or navy they are con-

tented to continue to listen to the
peace advocates, as did England,
where, at the present time, public opin-
ion and the traditions of the sea hang
over the civilian bead of the admiral-
ty like the sword of Damocles.

The day Is here when the American
people must get their army on a bet-
ter basis. Legislate and enact laws
favoring the . military establishment

For the last 30 years all legislation
favoring the army has been for its
clflcers. And still they continue to
cry out even from the house-top- s:

tlve us more officers so we will not
have to work so hard, give us more i

pay. five u8 more rank, and, more al-

lowances. Therefore, we are main-
taining an officers' army and not a
fhting man's army. : .

What we need is legislation that
will affect the army as a fighting ma-

chine and put it on a progressive ba
is. To make our army effective It
must first of all have the support of

the American people, which it does
not have at the present time.. In the
eves cf the public It Is worse than a
crime to Join the army; one is ever
-- ner branded as a bum, a thief, as
belrg dishonest an eT and last but

Today Germanyleast a drunkard.
Tas the best army In all the civilized

Why? Because of the .atti-

tude German people towardof the
theJ .army; because they foresee the

--rrrpr
I

- . i-- T7.trr Eyes. - --, - -
,
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page one)

the holding of the hawsers then
over, which caused the overturn

and 1517 were lost

necessity of an army and strive to
meet that necessity. In Germany it
is nounpardonable sin or crime to be
a soldier, and one is not. as a result
thereof, made an exile from human
decency for the remainder of his nat-
ural life. : f

Suppose there are men In the Unit-
ed States army who are deserving of
some, or perhaps all, of the pet repu-
tations that are handed out . by the
public to each individual In the army?
Where did these notorious characters
tome from? Did they net hail from
your ranks, Mr. Civilian? "And since
these characters left your ranks did
ycu hare to close all the courts of Jus-
tice on account cf a dlmlnuatton of
crime? Have you had to - close all
ycur Jails throughout the country' on
account of a death of crime? Have
yea diochareed ail your officers of the
law? If not I fall to see jwhy, unless
they, are retained for the purpose bf
round ng up tne soldiers wnen tney
come to town.- - . '

According to the press and the rec-ofd-s

t)f the court! throughout our vast
doirain the worst characters have not
yet found their way Into our army of
socalled moral degenerates. Still, one
of these self-sam- e characters can com- -

imit a murder, rob, a bank of all 'its
fimds. :. roisarDroDrlate 'an. Unlimited
amount of public money belonging to
the people and even squander money
belonging to a brewery, and do every-
thing else that Is corrupt and the peo--

ule will look on his . act as one ox

credit and after all, one rather brainy.
But when a man Joins the American

up as a human target between the
American people and the enemy, he is.
In the eyes of the public "pau" In so
far as sociability, character, goodfel-lowshl- p,

and everything else that go

to make up a decent human being,
is concerned.

We, the American people, are not
patriotic we have out lived our use
fulness as American citizens. ve co
net appreciate the known fact that
our forefathers gave their life-bloo- d

that this nation might be one and in-

separable.- We do not appreciate the
fact that the price of our fortunes,
cur liberty, our well being, and our all
was drenched in blood; therefore, I

hasten to make the obeisance that we
$re indebted to America; this stern and
uni(rue .figure carved from the ocean
and wilderness its majesty kind-
ling and growing amid the storms af
winter and wars until at , last the
gloom was broken, its beauty disclos-
ed In the sunshine, and the heroic
workers rested at its base while star-
tled kings and emperors gazed and
marveled that from the rude touch 6f
this handful, cast on a bleak and un-

known shore, should have come the
embodied genius of, a human govern-

ment ana the perfected model of
human liberty. God bless the memory
of these immortal workers, and pros-

per the fortunes of their living sons
and perpetuate the inspiration of their
handiworks May the God of the help-

less and heroic help them, and may
tLeir sturdy tribe. Increase. - .

F. 1. GRAHAM.
'' '"-

THE PRICE O THE LAUNDRY
BILL.

(A Schofield Lrmeht)
Tw2s pay-da- y at Leilehua and a oood-l- y

crowd waa there,'- - " "
JThat well nigh r.llea the paraae

ground with the thoughts of
coin to spare: ':Vj

And aa songs and witty sayings were
heard 'mid laughs galore,

The paymaster crept slowly' up and
paused outside the door. ;

"Why la he pausing? someone asked.
. Why doesn't he oo In?

If he keeps us here much longer,
'
we

wilt never get eur gin. ':
Here orderiyt here's a quarter, If

you're equal to the work, :

Just pesh him ln for goodness' sake
I'm hungry as a Turk. v ,

This sarcasm the P. M. took in stoical
ood 2 face. ' " ;

In fact looked as though he knew
' he'd struck an awful place.

"Well, boys, I know there's plenty of
kindly hearts among your crowd,

So when you see your laundry bills, I

hope you wq n't get loud." .

They didnt understand him then, .but
after they were paid,

And didn't have a balance left to buy
' them lemonade v

A howl went vd. My I what a howl,
and, boys. It's un there stilt,''

For you couldn't bein to Imagine,
toys, the price of the Laundry
Bill. . - J '

.;;,.' ''ATT.
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CAN CUT WASTE

OF PINEAPPLES
'" f

(Continued from page one) !.

ducting the experiments for some time.
t The method Is fully outlined In the

jaiesi repon w me ooara oi neaun,
wuich is. In part as follows:

in view of the great economic im
portance of the pineapple Industry to
this territory and further considering
the fact that the annual production
is now more than 2,000,000 cases,
which, according to present methods
of canning, represents only about 40
percent of the fruit we have deemed
it advisable to carry out any expert--

ments which might have a bearing on where it properly be-th- e

possible utilization of the present lengs, namely, not so much on the
enormous' waste, totaling 60 per cent driver of a machine . as upon the per- -

We would also mention that Dr. J

Alsherg, chief of the bureau of chem- j

is try, has given his hearty personal I

indorsement to any work this office!
might do in connection with this sub-

Ject ... v : J

"During May we conducted a pre--
liminary experiment based cn the prlnJ
ciple of freezing the pineapple Juice
extracted from the waste refuse, crush- - J

Ing the ice and centrifuglng the same,
the idea being to remove a consid- 1

erable amount of water, leaving the
solids and all of the fruit principle as
a syrup.
Theory Was Correct.

The experiment, showed that our
theory was correct' as the original J

Juice contained about' 12' 'per! cent of
solids, while the Juice extracted from
the crushed Ice : by the centrifugal
method contains about 27 per cent of
solids, as weir as all the fruity flavor
or me ongznai juice, witnoui a coudi
it would be possible to secure a juice
having more than 27 per cent of solids,
and possibly 40 per cent, if that were
deemed advisable.

At the present time we need not
go Into greater detail than to say that
cur brief preliminary experiment has
shown that ft would be ..possible to
make through the freeting and cen
trifugal process, a beverage containing
practically the fruity principle of
the pineapple, or a syrup having much
cf the fruit acid removed, to be used
to replace wholly cr In part the ex
pensive sugar, solution at the present
tune used In canning. : ' ; rvi"
Plant Cost Prohibitive?-- ' X ; ; V ;

ZThe point ; of greatest importance
? .be considered . here, however, is

Lnai vmie we are Convinced mat 111
is possible to make, as
aforesaid, either a pleasant beverage
or a concentrated syrup for canning,
yet the great economic question arises
as to whether or not the cosVpf the
freexing plant would render the meth- -

oa proniDuive. . . ,

."Our present plan is to carry out
another experiment on a slightly larg -

er scale so aa to secure a little more
of the concentrated Juice prepared as
a beverage and that, prepared as a
canning syrup, and then take the mat-
ter dp more definitely with any pine-
apple men who may be Interested."
Has Many Advantages; ; ;, ';'

..' Speaking , of the experiments, : Mr.
Hansen said today:

" The advantages to be derived from
concentrating pineapple Juice by the
simple device of throwing out much
of the water as ice, are numerous. '

.

"Such, a concentrated Juice would
naturally be shipped more cheaply
than the original bulky product. Ar-
riving at its destination in the cities
of the mainland It could be changed
back to the original Juice, if desired,
by the simple device of adding water.
"The concentrated Juice, by reason
of the high sugar content 'has excel
lent keeping qualities. Further, it is
evident that by the freezing process.
the . naturally fine flavor, is entirely
conserved

."This office wishes to acknowledge
the courtesy of the management of the
Hawaiian "apple Company ta sup- -

plying 'material. We are indebted ta
Mr. Savage," he chemist of the com-
pany, for, his personal assistance and
many valuable suggestions made dur-
ing tne progress of the experiment'

URGE A BETTER

SERVICE

. Robert Newton Lynch, vice-preside- nt

and manaeer of the San Fran
cisco Chamber of .Commerce, has ad
dressed a! letter to Secretary Redfleld
of the department of commerce at
Washington, in which the urgent need
for increased steamship facilities be-
tween Pacific points, Australia and
United States: possessions in the Pa
cific, so that , our exporters and Im
porters may develop a greater volume
of trade in those routes. Is pointed
cut. ;: -'

In discussing the subject with ex- -

norters and; Importers on the Pacific
coast of the United States. Mr. Lynch
aars it was learned that there are
two factors which prevent not only
an Increase In our commerce with
Australia and New Zealand, but
threaten the commerce already se
cured In the past viz., the proposed
Increase . in Australian import dates
an threatened referential duties in
favor of Canada, and the lack of prop
er transportation facilities.- - ?

"The first of these factors Is now
being handled by the Department of
State, says Mr. Lynch, "and the sec
ond ( insufficient fa
cilities) can . and. In our opinion
should be remedied by the 'United
States government.

SAFETY FIRST

Hon8lIu"T.'H Julv 22. 1915. V

responsibility

experimentally

transportation

Editcr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: For some time past this cham
ber, aa well at; ear, individual mem-
bers, have beea advocating some
schema ye cantJn some de
gree eliminate danger cn our streets.
Mos t esTery automobile --driver cm re
call hair-breadt- h escapes, or escapes
in some j tneasuVei f from accidents
which.! wili venture 'to say if thor
oughly and honestly investigated.
cculd be traced directly to the care-
lessness of persons crossing a street
or suddenly coming out on to the
street or from children :" using the
streets as playgrounds.

While our city fathers are legislat- -

ing along all sorts of lines against the
automobile ' and its driver, I wish it
might be possible to embody in our

I ordinances something which 'would
place a larger portion .of the burden of

sen who suffers accident from his own
carelessness. 1 know that It Is an
extremely difficult-matt- er to instill
into our people the necessity of exer- -

lclsing greater care. It has been dem- -

onstrated that a great many accidents.
due to the use of machinery, come
from the fact that an operator be- -

comes very proficient in the use of
that machinery and . doe9 not exercise
the same amount of precaution as he
did when he first beean to use it
This same thing Is-ve- ry largely true
in crossing a street, Two Dersnns
may be in discussion on a street when
one . will suddenly recall an appoint
ment on the other side and immpdu
ately atar.. .to cross over without any

(regard, for. the satety to his life or
limb or to what hazard he may be put--

ting himself by not first looking to
see If a- - venicle is aDDroachine. 1

know this Is a very common occur- -

rence. We become careless In our
everyday walks of life Just the same
as , the operator does with 'his. ma
chine when all too soon we have met
with accident while, as I said before,
if honestly investigated, could be
chargeable. In most cases, directly to
the carelessness or the person Injur-
ed. I know what a difficult matter it
is to keep children from playing on
the streets. Go Into the ' congested
part of the city; say through King
street from Nuuanu to Llliha, along
Beretania from Nuuanu to its Junction
with King, or along Hotel street Nuu-
anu street or Llliha street and you
Will-fin- d, most any time of the day,
and many times well into the night'
children playing along the curbing on

hoth Sides and quite often darting
rvcr frnm hn BMa tt thmnihar vl

eil recall a Dersonal exoerlence
where two bovs. nossiblv between the
agerof 7 and 10, were trying a new
but very hazardous game. They were
Etationed on the . curbing at opposite
sMes of tne 8treet and on the ap--

nroach of mr macHiie tsrt- - tn run
break-nec- k Rneed across,- - meetine

flt about the center of the street tne
exciting feature cf the game;- being to
see . which could come the closer to
the machine without being hit and
then gain the opposite curbing before
the other fellow reached his. ; r
When someone is struck by an au

tomobile, public sentiment lmmedlate-l-v

condemns the driver and says more
care should be exercised. vThis sen
timent is cemented, more particularly,
by persons who have not had experi-
ence in driving, and while 1 am free
to admit that many . drivers put their
machines through at break-nec- k speed
directly contrary to law, still I am
prone to believe that the greater ma
jority of drivers exercise extreme
care as much for their own safety as
for the safety of the public. :

,

One of the members of this cham
ber, only within the past week, when
coming down Nuuanu street from his
home was called upon to execute var
ious nwMUdwho suddenly bobbed out from behind
something and ran immediately Jn
front of his machine. The parent so
It Is reported, was apparently uncon

en told that his child was
playing. In' the street and had barely
evoided an accident The question of
what should be done is a very large
one. .A young caiiais naraiy ameu-able-

,

to any reasoning powef and pos
sibly in many cases, the parent is
likewise; but It occurs to me that 4f

some system might be adopted where
by bur public schools would Institute
a series of lectures on "Safety-- nret
it might result in great benefit If a
vhlld can be made to understand that
something Is attempted in his behalf;
if his interest can be aroused, suni--

ciehtly so that he takes the subject

; -

4

1 Lome to the parent there to become
I family dijcnss'.cn.- - it might possibly
i bring about the exercise of greater
precaution by the parent and suggest
that he go to the street's Intersection
to cross and in compelling the parent!
to keep his child off the street. ; .

The traffic and transportation com-
mittee, cf the Chamber of Comm arte
of Honolulu have given considerable
thought to the matter, but they realize
that . it is a difficult one to handle.
The object of this. letter Is to bring
the subject to the attention of your
leaders and possibly cpen up some
discussion which may- - result in sugv
festlcns from which a definite plan of
action can be adopted.- - The system

peals to me very strongly and If we
can prevail upon the superintendent
of public instruction to allow every
teacher in every school on the islands
tc give 10 mintites some one particu-
lar day to a discussion on the subject
of keeping off the streets; being care-
ful in crossing streets --"Safety First"

we have hopes that much good may
result and many accidents be avoided.

Very truly , yours.
RAYMOND C. BROWN.

':V'r-0- ' x
--'. : Secretary.

BRITAIN'S DRINK

TLJEA

v v , (By Latest Mail
The United Kingdom's liquor bill for

1913 was higher than In 1912. and the
total for 1914 was above 1913, accord-
ing to unofficial figures. - The totals in
1913 and 1912 were: . ;
1913 ...... l. ;?833,405.000
191 2 . ......... .'. . . : .. . 807,766,650

In the latter year the expenditures
oh defense were: ?

Army . . .... .. . . .... . ; ... .3138,245,000
Navy . . .... . i . . , : 239,290.000

Thus the drink bill more than dou-
bled the combined army and navy ex-
penditures. - -

It apears from the statistical. Ab-
stract of the British Empire, a govern-
ment work, that the consumption, per
capita,of spirits and beer in the last
year under observation, 1909, measured
in gallons, w as as follows in the Unit-
ed Kingdom compared . with other
great countries: ' -

Spirits. Beer. Wine.
United Kingdom..0.70 2G.2 0.27
Germany ... ... . 1 : E8 22.0 1.19
France 1.32 7.9 : 34.5
Russia 1.10 . .. .
United States.... 1.14 ? 16.5 -

0.49
- W UbCU- - '

In 1913 the average expenditure per
head for the year for drink was 318.10.
The average per family of five per-
sons wng $90.50. .'"

The average per head is highest in
England, lower In Scotland; lowest la
Iceland... r ,:.

total consumption of drink, in

mm
Automobile -

FIRE-PROO- F

by

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMES H. LOVE -

gallons. In th United Kingdom In the
year "was as follows: -

liquors ... gallons
Wmea . .. . . . . . . .. 1506.400 gallons
Spirits 40.0TS.00O gallons

The government revenue in 1913-1- 4

excise duties' amounted in the
United Kingdom to 1197.900,000.

For 1911-1- 5 the duties are estlmtted
by the government at $1908,250,000.

The Chinese like bagpipe music
Nearly all sandpaper in. use la

powdered glass, ?

American factories are now entirely
independent of Europe for-th- e manu-
facture of incandescent ra?ntlf!su,

Oil fire locomotives m operation ' at
Buenos Ayres shown an economy
of 20 to 30 per cent over i -

Slavery was abolished In the Brit-
ish colonies In 1822, and the

the American Anti-slaver- y
. so-

ciety was founded.
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Motorcycle and

Phone 1297Fort and Sts.
until

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 1231

Lpye's
; B4a!iery ;

RE-TIII- E AND .

SUPPLY CO.
GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

"I you. madame, , my ances-
tors came over with the first set-
tlers.- --Very likely. We had no im-
migration Baltimore
American. - "

profit w.
thereb y

f A
to you in

your buying '

rale with them
wtth thos who

,TT1.BEST.

Malt .1.23714.800

from
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same
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assure

laws then.- -

Ada. and

assist
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Bicycle Tires.
Also, for Motorcycle an ;

guarantee our tires and 'our work and save you money. !(

Just Give Us a Trial. f

1

Phone 3136 ' 1139 Nuuanu Street Corner Pauahi

ilEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE
: MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY ...
v'Ur RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS "

; VC.
MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

.1077-107- 9 Alakea Street Honolulu , Between Hotel and Kin Sts.

Cler lovir Co. imp H a ril.o ;a
, ,BYusma - ' - r

EOMPSIAN MASSAGE
:

CREARa
'

Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skm and by massaging is rubbed out again, '

bringing all the. dust with it and leaving the skin soft, clean and wholesome. . ... v.'r

Its use brings rosy, blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation. v " : "-
- " ' r :"- -

:

Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00. t, ;
.

"

, J' .

Pompeian Massage Gream is Universally Used by Men and Women
( ' -- Three cents, 75 cents and $1.00 ;;

'V '.V';r.?: ,
r-

' : THE REXALL STORE :

Hotel ?

Open 11;15 p. m. ;

COMPANY

will
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IKED TRUTH T,IC3EORAL THAN

Special Committee Views "The
Hypocrites" and Pronounces

It a Proper Sunday Movie
' '

The moving picture- - drama, called
The Hypocrites," against which Dr.
J. W. Wadman raised his voice ye
terday. is to be shown tomorrow. At
the Invitation of the management of
the Liberty theater, a large crowd of
promineat citizens visited the theater
this morning and saw the movie al-

legory. ..The spectators wtre not an
official committee they merely ac-
cepted the invitation to pass general
judgment on the matter. .

Among those present were Father
Valentin, Supervisor Horner, Super
visor; Ahia, Mayor. Lane, Dr. Wad-- v

man,, J. A. Rath, Paul Super, Frank
Cooke and George Castle. .

The general opinion of these men
at the close of the show seemed to
be favorable to the film. Some hinted
that a bathing ault might have been a
more-fittin- garb for Truth to appear
In than her "beauty, unadorned," but
as one of the spectators remarked,
"one ; o . the chief lessons that the
film teaches is that Truth should not

Dr. Wadman,' who took the initiative
against the showing of the film as a

... Sunday feature, gave out the follow-
ing interview, after seeing the film
this morning: r.

"One of. the prominent features of 1

the , picture is - a nude woman, and
not a very beautiful one at that, in

mmmm

Gcrm-u- r Papsr Says People Deceived
Tho German newspaper Der Tag, " which during the first month of the

wt shouted, "Herr Gott, slnd dlese Tage. schon (O Lord, how delightful
these days are), has arrived now at a totally different state of mind and
declared recently: ' .;;- -

" "So many of our calculations have deceived us. We expected that Brit-
ish India would rise when the first shot whs fired la Europe, but In reality
thousands of Indians came to fight with the British against us. --We antici-
pated that the whole British Empire-- would be torn to pieces, but the colo-

nics appear to be closer than ever united with the Mother Country. . We
expected a triumphant rebellion in South Africa, yet it turned out nothing
but a failure. We expected trouble in Ireland, but instead she sent her best
soldiers against us. We anticipated that the party of 'peace at any price!
would be dominant in England, but it melted away In the ardor to fight
spalnst Germany. .We reckoned that England was degenerate and incapar
tie of slicing any weight in the scale, yet she seems to be our principal
enemy. ,' . - . ' - .;;- - ' '

"The same has been, the case with France and . Russia. - We thought
thst France was depraved and divided, and. we find .that they are formid-
able opponents. We' believed that the Russian people were far too discon-
tented to fight for their government and we made our plans on the suppo-
sition of a rapid collapse of Russia, but, instead, she mobilized her millions
quickly and well, and her people are full of enthusiasm and their power is
crushing. Those who led us into all those mistakes and miscalculations
have laid upon themselves a heavy

Visiting Aunt (on Sunday, morning) )
Elle, do ycu know whose day this

i3? Little l'l:ce Norah's day out,
auntie. Boston Transcript- -

"Have you seen a ' fellow around
here with a wooden leg by the name
of Murphy r. "What's the, name of

" his other leg '"Christian Register.?
Hamton That cigar you're smoking

is strong enough to kill " a mule.
Rhodes G'wan! I've been smoking

.these for years! Philadelphia Bulle-
tin. !

Jack Sent back your letter unopen-
ed, eh! Why did she do that? Tom

She said the postman who delivered
It kicked her dog. Boston Globe.

Frank My dear, I've long had
something on my mind. Maude I
wish you: wouldn't brag so, Frank.
Cfc!cr' News. "

W. V.'. D : .7. : r. 1 u ,
C , ; Lt : ; .

t.

rr.

troduced " primarily for commercial
naixu and secondarily to teach a lea
son in morals.. The line of difference
between the two purposes is so care-
fully drawn that any .protest against
the picture , on legal I grounds would
very likely prove unavailing.
. The only, thing to do is to appeal
to the good sense of ; the community
not 'to patronize shows with question-
able features, with the hope that the
day Is not far distant when the men
engaged in the moving picture bust- -

r ess win take pains to avoid anything
that will offend the public taste and
good morals." j .

Mayor Lane also approved, the film
from the standpoint that it taught in
a beautiful way a moral lesson.

In fact practically all of the visitors
present admitted this quality in the
film. A few thought that the lesson
was too deep for the average theater-
goer of Honolulu to appreciate, but
the majority were not of this opinion.

Supervisor Horner, ; whose report
yesterday was largely responsible for
the decision of the police committee
in favor of the showing of the film,
was much pleased at the verdict this
morning. '

. - V f -

There will be no other decision on
cur part," said Mr. Horner after the
show, "than that we made yesterday.
In my opinion the aupposed objection
able feature, namely that the figure of
a naked woman appears on the screen,
is too light to consider. , Compared
with the Annett Kellerman IUna. which
all Honolulu acclaimed so loudly, the
film Is.moraL"

-

The ostrich always approaches its
nest by a devious path, the Idea be-

ing to conceal the location from ob
servation, v.'-- , V:-- ;

Spain, by royal. order, has made th
annual ceieDration or Aroor Day ob
ligatory, a prt of the expense of tree
planting to be born by

?Co evidence of guilt having been
presented, the charge

r
of espionage

against Raymond Swoboda, suspected
of having set fire to the steamer La
Touralne, was dropped by the French
government

Miss Marie L Wanamaker, daughter
of Rodman Wanamaker, was married
in Philadelphia to Gornea Munn, of
Washington. i

Four homing pigeons flew from New
Orleans to Fort Worth, Tex, 579 miles
in 14 hours, an average of 41 miles an
hour." ' s , -

I i-C-
iK 3 Celebrated Royal

if ii

Ccr:r.:;:::n Ch:A Fu'! Scrvicb '..Will Be Installed-- :

" :-
-- in Ccrs' Ciuj of feyYorth6 ' i : C;

Uost Exclusive Organization V

- in
'

-

When the doors of New York's newest and. most exclusive luncheon
club are thrown open in the near future, the many white-clothe- d tables
will be found set with a dlnnerware pattern that has. stood, the, test of Uma
and 13 today what it was one hundred and thirty-si- x years ago a classic
dlnnerware service. ; , . . :. .V '

,Tte membership of the Bankers' Club will, needless to ay, embrace
the heads cf the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many '
of then connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was :

doutt!crs taken into consideration In selecting the dishes to be placed before
them. - , . - ';

;

; ;

The design Is known as the "Mussel pattern and is the famous blue
flute brought out by the Royal Copenhagen potters in 1779 and success-
fully manufactured ever since.-- ' . . ; ,

Dimcnd & Co. consider themselvet .fortunate In securing this ware for
Hawaii. Its adoption by the Bankers fclub Is the best Indorsement of Its
artistlo and wearing qualities. Adv. ; - -

,
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responsibility."

municipalities.

mm.

il;au;v;

America

"The K.iil road Timekpcper of
' ' - '. America." -

In standard sizes for men and .women
. .. , at $38.50 --1.t ; to $150.00. .

;

L
. Value Quality Varietyi t T

r ' r-- . I
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Among those who are going to the
Big Island today is Dr. W. C. Hobdy.

- On the grounds of desertion. Suve
tflchl Honda today wis granted a di
vorce from Sajlu Honda,

Augusta Smyth has been appointed
guardian of J. W. Young, an alleged
mentally Incompetent person.

On the ground of failure to provide,
Alice Todd Asch has been granted
a divorce from Frederick John Asch.

Having withdrawn from the Para-
dise Tours Company, Philip Hall has
now joined forces with Clifton Tracy
In the White Seal Laundry.

Three young part-Hawaiia- n girls
were declared dependents in the juv-
enile court today and committed to
the Salvation Army home in Manoa,

Attorney J. A. Magoon was appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Stuart today as
guardian of Harry K, Hattie K. and
George K. Ana; minors, under bond in
the sum of $500.

Circuit Judge Stuart has ordered
that. C. G. Murasky pay. to Katherlne
Murasky alimony in the sum of $12 a
week, and pay costs of the court
amounting to $13.25. .

. Rev. Charles T. Murphy, will hold
services and preach at the new church
of the Epiphany, Kaimukt, tomorrow
morning. The Sunday school will be
at, 10 o'clock. Mr. Murphy will offi-

ciate every Sunday until further no-
tice at this church.

' A Hawaiian woman was before, the
juvenile court today and asked that
her daughter, who she claims has
reached the ' ege of - IS, be released
from the reform school. The court
records are that the girl is only 17
years old. - The matter has been con-
tinued until next Wednesday morning.

: The presence of mind of a Japanese
rt the Segawa tenements on Bere-lanl- a

street near Weaver lane saved
the building from destruction by fire
last ' night An oil stove exploded,
and the Japanese threw it out the
window and .'. then extinguished a
slight blaze in the. room, where, the ex-
plosion occurred. , .

District Judse Monsarrat announced
this morning that he will withhold un-

til Monday a decision in the case of
Tom Wah Poon. Chinese chauffeur,
whose automobile struck and killed a
Japanese child on Nuuanu street sev-
eral, days ago. : Poon is charged with
manslaughter. "

--;- v .' : : ::
The scholarship offered by the lo-

cal University of California Club has
been awarded to Miss Bernice Smith,
who. was, graduated from Oahu Col-
lege in 1910. Since 1910 Miss. Smith
has been. alternately teaching and at-
tending Ythe College of JHawatf. She
win., enter the University ; of. Califor
nia in, August

vTha federal court dragnet was pull
ed about the city by Deputy Marshal
Albert Harris; last night and when, it
was opened George Peterson and Julia
Goldstein were taken, out They were
charged with having committed a stat-
utory offense. Commissioner George
8, Curry today released them on bonds
in the sum af $500 and $250 respec
tively. The woman has waived ex
amination, A hearing of Peterson's
case will be held at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon. - - t ,

DAILY REMINDERS

- Bound . the Island In auto, $4.00
Lewia'tahlcs; v Phone 2141. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new, 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

- New arrivals in chic steamer bon
nets are on display at Milton &' Par
sons, milliners; Pantheon Bldg. adv.- Panama hats, reduced from $10 to
$7.50 J Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent Adv.

When you need .typewriter supplies
with especial reference to Kee Lox

carbon paper you might phone Ar--

leigb s,' on Hotel street Or send the
office boy over.

Brownie tank developers are only
$L50 each at the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. for a few days. The reg
ular price is $2.50 each, but they are
overstocked and want quickly to get
rid of the surplus... .

Nearly every day lately has shown
the necessity of owning a good um
brella. Those sold : by Wichman &
Co leading jewelers, are of undoubt
ed quality. Silk, and with either sil
ver; or gold handles. ; v

;
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SUSPEWOF
COASTWISE LAI?

(Continued from' page one)

400,000 persons, toe members of the
Honolulu chamber within a short time
will be asked to express their opinions
by a referendum vote, whether ' the
Seamen's Act, passed by the (3rd
Congress, should go into effect next
fall or be repealed.

;Thls Information has been received
by Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
the Honolulu chamber, in a bulletin
sent out by the national organization.
At a recent meeting of the directors
of the national chamber it was decided
ed by unanimous vote to call for a
referendum on the subject of the now
Internationally discussed Seamen's
Act to determine whether the busi-
ness men of the United States desire
the repeal of the act .

--
' The preparation of the referendum

has been referred to a special com-
mittee and several weeks probably
will be required to draft the questions.

No community under the United
States flag will suffer under the Sea-
men's Act as will Hawaii," Mr. Brown
declared today. "And I dont modify
this statement one bit- - because Con

r

V r'

v i- -

gress is trying to hold up the Ameri-
can merchant marine. It has turned
and slapped the merchant marine in
the face by enacting the unbearable
Seamen's Act

"Public sentiment against the act
has ; been aroused so greatly along
the - seaboards : of the United States
that the people of the middle states,
while not interested In the act, have
been aroused also. I believe that a
referendum by the National Chamber
of Commerce, composed of more than
400,000 members, aided by public sen-
timent sufficiently cemented against
the act as I believe it Is now, will
result in its repeal. It is entirely use-
less legislation, and I believe that
national agitation will bring about its
repeat

"It you Impose the Seamen's Act
on all American bottoms coming Into
this port so that they will have to go
out of business aa the Pacific Mail
has threatened to do, what shall we
have to travel on? Nothing, unless we
plunk up a $200 fine for traveling In
foreign bottoms, which will make the
fare from here to the cost $275, and
vice versa,

"Congress has to do one of two
things. It has either to repeal the
Seamen's Act or suspend the coast-
wise laws." ' j

r Joseph Ferrl of Inwood, I 1 was
electrocuted . at Sing Sing prison for
the murder of his brother-in-la- w,

Florentino Giovanni, on August 24,
1914. ,;V ;;. ;.;:.::);.

Burglars operating in the Jewelry
store of Simon Miller on Portland
street Boston, obtained between $5000
and $7000 worth of jewelry and other
property. 1

y--y
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SAH FRANCISCO MAN IS

G0YERN0R OF DISTRICT

FOR ALL ROTARY CLUBS

The local Rotary Club, of which S.
S. Paxson la president, has received
wireless Information from San Fran-
cisco to the effect thit at the interna-
tional convention of Rotary Clubs, now
being held in the exposition city. H.
J. Brunnier of San Francisco has been
apointed district governor of the Ha-
waiian and Philippine Rotary clubs:

That the message needs amplifica-
tion, however. Is the opinion of Otto
A. Bierbach. vice-preside- nt of the
Honolulu club. He believes that Ha-
waii.' the Philippines ?nd the entire
Pacific Coast could be Included in one
separate district with headquarters in
San Francisco. It is not logical that
a San Franciscan should be elected
governor of a district in which he does
not reside. Is his opinion.

Members of the Honolulu Rotary
Club now In the mainland miy be
asked to look into tho matter. These
members include President Paxson,
who is attending the national conven-
tion, and R.' W. Perkins, alternate;
Ed Towse, Dr. A. C. Wall, chairman
of the entertainment committee, and
James L. Coke, secretary of the club.

; "Pop, how do the people In the
weather bureau find out what kind of
weather we're going to have?" "They
don't son.": Philadelphia Ledger.

"Did ; you ever see a company of
women perfectly silent? "Yes, once.
Some one had asked which of those
present was the eldest" Buffalo
Courier.
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Leaves Lovejoy & Company
Handle Paper and Supply

: Business

A change in Honolulu business
cles of much Interest is the-co-o- f

J. A. Beaven, formerly with I.
Joy & Company, to the America:,
wallan. Paper Company as seen
and general manager. The r!
was made a few day ago and Mr.

en Is now well settled In hU
position.

During his residence in Hor.
he : has - won many- - friends and '
his business experience and a nr
inclination for his present Iti
work he U expected to have, a 1

measure "of
-
success.

.

-

Production of whisky In Ken i

noramlly 40.000.000 gallons. la
will be on a basis of 33 1-- 3 pcr
of the average for the last prci
year.";

STAS-CTJLLET- I5 nni3 T

Ltd.,

vTlie ftuds oil Road Cruiser
This is to announce the arrival in Honolulu

of the 1916 Hudson. This is the third year of
the new type Hudson, which has become the
most popular class car of the day.

This new Hudson is another step forward
toward the perfect car. It has cut tire and full
cost in two. It has ample power, ample room,
and has proved itself one of the staunchest cars
ever built. ,

One great feature of the new Hudson is a
body finish that LASTS. : It resists weather,
washing, rubbing or mud. .

The San Francisco agents disposed of 1000
of these cars in one week.

Come in and see it now, and get your order
in for early delivery. :

7-passe-
nger Phaeton 3-passe-

nger Roadster.

chuman Carriage Co.,
Distributors for Territory 'Hawaii. ,

'

rtsa Eyca
Cezsdy

:
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'.TURDAY.-'- ; . . v . :JULY 24,--' 191& f than Anglo-Saxo- n: descent,' and even now' in
of of foreign

COURTEOUS BUT ZINAL. born is as creat as thirty Der centw

efforts to educate aliens to
The American note to German is.sharp legiance and obligations of American citizen

in wording m substance. Its tone is ship were described. Personal Tetters have
rkcd.by the same scrupulous courtesy that been Rent to more than fifteen hundred iudcres

1 I ll it' ' A. 1 i - I m 1 1 . , . 1 . .
warKeu bii.oi. me vuai. Man; pajwa ojucc oi ieaerai ana siaie couns naving jurisaiciion

war began, and particularly since the presi- - over naturalization, urging that the ceremony
Vs ascetic conscientiousness has been com-- 1 0f administering the oath of alleeiance be

. .. - I -
.

- ....
a with.Mr. techmcal knowledge made a solemn and impressive one, It is

1 judgment of legal issues. But in substance gested that on such occasions the presiding
is portentous. It the finality of an judge or some citizen of high standing. in

niatum without an ultimatum's threat. community address the prospective citizens
rmany may hold lightly American retalia- - upon the importance of the act of . transferring

j 1 ' ! a I . . .

measured oy me standards oi militarism, allegiance from one nation to another tne
u LUiiiuciuuiu uuu ui uniuau juuny vyiu- - i ODIIgollOIlS TVlllCU, aCCOUipany 11.. . . v

-

is against steps that will lead to an open U The committee expressly recommended the
Admiral Truppel voiced this opinion promotion of such meetings as that held in

lr .... Vi 'o if! Vt n I 1.1- - ?1 . J 1 1- - f-- - 1 A 1 -- J. U DC-.:.!.--- ..

: d States would be much more serious Wilson addressed several thousand recently
many of his countrymen suppose. ; Americans and welcomed them to

i the light of the latest American note, the privileges of American institutions. '

riean people may logically expect that if
' ;' ...... j "'"T'?:y AV;-yV- '

t Lusitania or Gulflight incident occurs HARD TO STARVE THE TEUTONS.
United States will call upon Germany
..mediate disavowal of responsibility, fail- - "Starving thei Teutons out" is a process
to secure which the administration will much easier to talk about than to accomplish

tops for retribution, v - for the Germans and the :Austnans have or
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Oakland playgrounds expert, Mr. J. C. that although Austria has no ieat of an insuf- -

' n, after a week's visit in this citjysays: ficient harvest, and although conditions even
-- ciciu nceis & municipal tyttem cf now are improving to such an extent that the

3, a detection noise, a large pufcllc awimmlug
.y Coating bath houses, and a stretch
el. reserred for tte ctlldren to play upon. We

in C2.klancl nearly CO playgrounds, all of whicht nunlclpal control. Tf.e'work is handled
recreation committee,- - composed of pufcllc-- 1

nen and women who devote much of their
t a study cf the playground and who serve
t iay. These people do not get. by any
f pull, but because they , the work and
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:iL:mir- '- evcrv dav in the year and missions. - It is only the-member- of the pro--
- o.i... .. f , . ' ' J J' 1 ' 1 --. ' 5. - 11

.TTr-oP- -i'i hi fpw pvpionnril confiscation uniform ldeas ...
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..t the pr.llic baths, Vaikiki, represents asnea oy me governmeni inis .yew, xney. nave
u. n no v iKft 4V,of to--- I oceu aisreraraea dv me specuiaiors. who uave
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speaking, has

of have
been financed the alreadyvspent the
European conflict. : Thomas Jefferson, review-
ing the the revolution, the
cost the an. average of $17,500,000
year. sum how more than

Britain's cost for single day, The
total of the revolution-approximatel- y

paces and $140,000,000 Wiring period eight
streets airless wiai European

securing
The comparatively commissioner's going wage

Hawaii climate incomparable paign against headache cures.
recreation and exercise. To this prob-- paign against the that cause large
ceurinr snaee nlavrrrounds citv headaches.
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; GEORGE P. DEXNISON is going to
HIlo today. ' ? 1 ; ' :

GEORGE R. CARTER is booked to
go to Hilo on the Kllaues: v

A. J. WIRTZ wsa an arriral from
Hilo on the Kllauea today. ' ;

MARSTON CAMPBELL - retained
from the Big Island this morning, i

ATTORNEY HARRY IRWIN ) of
Hilo is rislting Honolulu on Cosiness
today.-- ;. ' -

. :

DR. J. S. B. PRATT, president of
the Board of Health, leares today in
the Kllanea for Hilo. . : i -

, IRWLV SPALDING, who has been
visiting relatives in San Francisco for
the past few weeks, expects to return
to Honolulu in the Lurllne next week.

FRED N. WESTTHAL. a teacher in
the public schools of New .York city,
after a visit to the San Francisco
fair, has come on to Honolulu and is
now the guest of his cousin, Mrs. F.
E. King, at Cottage Grove. ',:. '

MRS. CLIFFORD J. BOUSH and
Miss Boush, wife and daughter of Ad
miral C. J. Boush,- - the corfimandant
at the naval station at Peart Harbor,
will be at home on rTuesdar of each
.week' and on no other dajr; "

r? '

S. S. TAYLOR has arrived fronar
San Francisco to take up the manage-- :
ment of the new : wholesale ' paper'
house that has Just been established
by A. B. Arlelsh and : Company... The
old Dreler hall on Union street has
been secured for the business. , : .

JOSHUA D. TUCKER. wIU leave
next Monday for Maul to take up the
matter of openinsr up the new govern-
ment tract near Olinda. The land will
be divided up into small lots which
will be suitable for gardening and
farming on small scale. Other lots
on the mountainside are considered
valuable as locations for summer
homes, v. : -

ALFRED R. .rjOKKUG'of N'ew
York, whose several unsuccessful at-
tempts to secure passage on boats to
the coast, have led. htm to the state
ment that he would be willing to sleep
on a mattress on deck In order to get
home, had found as yet no satisfaction
in the matter of transportation. Mr,
Conkling has gone to Hawaii to visit

E
.f -- ;:

A. J. THEVENIN. I am now the
proud father of a son. ' It was: born
yesterday: and it looks just : like its

JC F. CH1LUNG WORTH (deputy,
city attorney) ; About every . other
case that comes jfp 1 police court; Is

pncri ..una .. . - .

JOSEPH .NOBRIGA: Humor has
disappeared at the police court. There
Is nothing down there now but che-f-a

Bince L. M. Straus went away. .. ' t v

R. J. K. NAWAHlNE: Tm on
my way to Maui bay,? wherever that
s, and I won t be back in Honolulu

unUl the next session of the legisla
ture;.-- ; - - -

. .

'

HENRY: L. KAWEWEHl: I am
thinking seriously of changing from
the'" Home. Rule party to he Progress- -

ve ..party, as I anr very. lonely as t
iome Ruler. '

-- '.;"

FIRE CHIEF ' ; THURSTON: U
have decided on the: locations for the
three new. Seagrave fire engines which
the city has ordered from Ohio. One
will be at the central station, another.
at Palama and the third at MakikL

PROF. M. M. SCOTTf; It seems
to me a foolish plan to spend the sum
of 120,000 to Investigate the water
supply In the mountains. The criti
cism made against such an investiga
tion In yesterday's Star-BuUetl- n is
well founded. .;

--BEN HOLLINGER: If any oth
er member of the board of superviior
wants to get any information on the
city planning scheme, he should come
to me by all means. I have stacks of
facta and figures that I am studying
In connection with this movement.

--H. GOODING FIELD: i hope iht
the Dixie . Maru, . the first pleasure
craft for tuna fishing to be built and
aunched here by tourists or mainland

ers, will ' be followed by . many more
such ships. It is such pasUmes as
tuna fishing that are helping the Pro
moUon Committee to satisfy tourists.

JOHN R HALEY: If you have
never - encountered the experience or

-- ;; . tou ,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

3 Sir: , In an Interview is published
ht yourJL Issue of .Thursday last.; an
official of. the Intertsland is reported
to have stated that "if the company
should insist on total abstinence on
the part of its sailors, there would be
ncne to operate the steamers and we
wculd have to close up' shop." This
is certainly sad reflection upon the
men who' follow the sea and the won-
der Is that they would stand for such
a slur: Not many of thera are known
to the writer, but among those who
are is a number of good fellows who
never touch a drop, living honest re-
spectable lives on a lowly wage.

In regard to the bars maintained on
the passenger boats, it is a question
as to whether the public really de
mands them or no, and If abolished,
would the travel be seriously affected.
The day has come when there Is less
and less drinking of a social nature
and since the distances covered by
these Inter-Islan- d boats only consume
a few hours at most, it is a question if
the reneral public would ever miss
the privilege and certainly there would
be little complaint if the thing were
abolished. '

The supreme court of the territory
has decided that the possession of a
federal license is prima facie evidence
of the violation of the liquor law (if
there be no regular Ucense) and while
the Inter-Islan- d may hold that its bars
are operated in the open seas, on fed
eral permits alone, outside of the three
mile-limit- , yet the practise bears on
its very face a violation of the spirit
cf the law. even though the tnree-mn- e

limit is strictly 'adhered to, which is
doubtful at best, at times at least.

The official also states that: ma
member of the crew is allowed near
these bars, much less to go in and
get a drink. 'If we caught a s&or
getting booze In the buffet, the stew
ard, first officer and captam wouia
probably be discharged immediately."
This is rich. Ohi consistency, thou
art a Jewel! . Why should the officers
be such a privileged class. . Does hot
the safety of the passengers depend
more largely upon their sane, clean,
quick Judgment than upon the crew
who obey orders. And if the railroads
insist on the total abstinence Of their
employes for the safety of the travel-
ing public why in the world should
not the' steamship companies see their
way clear to fall. In line? If they do
not so of their own accord the day
draws apace when public opinion will
demand it : "

' . Yours sincerely. r- - ,

.
V ' JOHN Wi WADMAN, V

Superintendent Anti-Saloo- n League. .

AMPLE SURFACE WATER ON
V ' '; : 7- - OAHU.

Hawaii. July 24, 1915.

Editor Honolulu Star-BuUeti- - , ;"

Sir: " la your issue of yesterday,
July 23, appeared an interview and an
editorial in which you quoted the
writer as sUting that there was ample
surface water available in . the imme-
diate vicinity of Honolulu to supply
all its' needs for the next fifty years.

1 believe this part of my Interview
to be In error. What I intended to
state' was that there was ample sur-

face water avaUable on Oahu mean-
ing particularly the waters of the up-

per Punaluu valley on the windward
side of the island which are now large-
ly going to .waste and which are for
sale. ' : - :

- On March 11, 1915, 1 recommended
to the governor that a special inves-
tigation be made as to the feasibnity
of bringing this water, amounting to
about ten million gallons per day, to
Honolulu via the Waiahole tunneL :.

1 am of the opinion that the surface
and spring waters of Kalihi and Ma-noa- v.

now used principally for taro
and rice irrigation, as -- well as the
small amount of water of the Nuuann
valley now not being , diverted into
the water, works system snouia aiso do
utilized, but I doubt if these surface
waters in , the Honolulu basin alone
are sufficient. In addition to the pres-

ent supply, to supply the needs of the
city until the Waiahole water become

i available. . ; ' '
--The agreement made between the

Territory of Hawaii and the, Waiahole
Water Company specifies that the
Territory may take the following
amounts of water from the.' Waiahole
valley via the Waiahole' tunnel under
certain conditions of payment,
for public purposes only,. . . , . .with
corresponding reduction of rentair
etc .: '

1. After 30 years four million gal-

lons per 24 hours. ' v

.2. After 40 years six million gal-

lons per 24 hours. ; .

.3. After 50. years all water.
. The Punaluu project Involves the

construction of a pipe line from the
south, orWaiawa. portal of the Waia-
hole tunnel to Honolulu, The Puna-
luu waters are held under lease which
will expire in 42 years. The pipe

seeing someone on the street- - whom
you thought you knew, and then find
it to be a stranger, you ought to try
it The other day I was walking down
King street and I saw EL J. Botts com-
ing. Nowwould you believe It, when
we came together ,we found that ; it
was neither one of us. ' --

"

: City.Lot, on Merchant street,
- near Bishop street.: Will lease
'. for long term of years. Owner

willing to build, terms X to be
" arranged.

Apply

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Ctarjcuwald Eld.lTerciant Ct : - -- i --u

1 1 I .,

E

Silver,

"

The heavier pieces of Silver for vour --

table or buffet. deserve even more con-- "

i sideration than is given to the buying of
sets of Kpives, Forks, Spoons, etc. be-

cause the Meat .Trays, Salad Plates, and
other large pieces; often last so long that
they become ; heirlooms. Too, they are
'oftenest and longest on display. .

t We would like you to see the wonder-;;- ;

ful collection of Silverware in our cabi- -

nets. ;..::;v;:

Wichman 6c Go.,
Leading Jewelers ' i y

- -- ' T" x " 1 r

line necessary to deliver the Punaluu
waters to Honolulu may, at the expi-
ration of the Punaluu lease, be used to
deliver the Waiahole government wa-
ters to the city. . . , '

From a preliminary examination the
Punaluu scheme seems feasible. Only
a careful investigation will determine

'...

whether this project would prove
worth while.

Very respectfuly, .

O. K.

C!rect wireless communlcatloa across'
the oceans is likely to be
.soon. ,

House and over one acre of land close to
- . . .

car line. There is a fine view of city,

,'-:,- -
' mountains and harbor from the property.

s Ilouse consists of 5 . rooms , has electric

lights, city water, -- gas,-etc. It is corner
.7 .l j .'

property 300 feet' on one street and 150
; v. , , 1 , T

feet on the other. $3250. ' - ;
, . , :... (it ' ' ' :

OUR TABLE WAUL TATIZZITZ

. ... - ,. .i N

- : ' ' ' ft i

LARRISON.

Price,:

Cannot be excelled. ,Our pricc3 j
cannot be beaten. V. ;;

; vieiha jewtllhy co., ltd., 115 nctei ct.

Let us build a bungalow for vou in ."KOYAL

GROVV (across frdm Moana Hotel). j r
,'4 Pay ;down a few hundred dollars and .the balance

monthly like rent, and we will make it possible for you

to realize that ONE great a home at :--

Investigate this at once. You cannot afforcl to delay,

as only a few lots remain unsold They are allWsirable- -

and the 'prices are reasonable. Make an appointment

with, our salesman to see these lots. .

......
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BIG anOHM PROJECTS KCfl THIRTY CIIIBE

. .
yKOER WAY FOR POSTSOF-OAH-

U.
DEQIR MISIKO

Unacr Jhe ditectiou erf tbe (J..,S.1cui kinds, including officer quarters

LOVREY AGAIN

HEADS LIQUOR

LICENSE BOARD

quartermaster department, twa large I

construction undertakias are now. in
progress.1 one at Schofleld and one at
Fort Kainehameha, The. first : is: a i

water project, the second the erection i

cf a large number' ot. buildings and
cn both it is. claimed thst- tie U. S.
gevemmept is . able, to do the work J

uh remarkable economy. 3; vj v-- : . ..;
(?; V7. Annltage ciTil. engineer and

surcrtatepdent of construction in the
quartermaster corps is . in ; charge of
the work. On Monday a gang of 100
men started to work on a tunnel-and-ditc- h

system which will greatly in-
crease the Schofield : water supply.
About 133,000 is to be spent Four
miles from a reserroir and dam
which is about five miles from Castner

the water supply system will be run
back Into the hills, to the Kaukonahua
stream. -

This system will give to the big
post at Leilehua all the water the
scuth fork of the Kaukonahua stream
affords. The ditches will be cement-line- d

and virtually all of the water at
the ! Intake will be conveyed to . the
post; '':

. f.' ...
At Fort Karaehameha there are 56

buildings under- - construction, of . varl- -

FAIL TO PROVE

OADTREATtiEflT

ON LOCAL SHIPS

Testimony .taken last night at the
meeting of the Public Utilities Com
mission in regard to the alleged ill
treatment of deck, or steerage passen
gers on' Inter-Islan- d boats, did not
bear out the claims made by Individ
ual Japanese and local Japanese pa
pers who have, been making com-
plaints against the InterJeland Steam
Navigation' Company, v ; ; ' -- -

M. Negoro; who waa the flrrt wit
ness called, and who was tht; author
of one of the editorials that 'appeared
recently in one of the Japanese pa
pers, stated that he had no persona!
knowledge of any of pas
sengers. The witness stated ' further
that the Japanese people ha1 never
gone directly to-- the steamship com
pany to see if better conditions cculd
be secured. r': jiV ,C- -

The 6ecdnd and last witness called
was SaburO Onaha, with the editorial
department of the 'Hawaii Hochl. On-- i
aha stated' that he had gone to Matil
especially to investigate 'the steerage
conditions jon the Inter-Islan- d boats.
He rented V sleeping, mat; from a Chi-r.es- e

and Cay down on. the deck, "but
was so bothered'tfy the crew stepptngl
over him constantly , tnat .ne reniea a
room from' one. of the galley stewards
and went (o sleep. He testified that
he had heard no really bad language
used to passengers, nor had he seen
any ill treatment.'. , v :

After all testimony had been taken.
Chairman Forbes made a short speech
to the Japanese in which he stated
that the utilities commission was will-

ing to do all it could' in the matter ol
rectifying real 'abuses' to see if. they
actually existed.. Attorney Sutton also
took the opportunity to tell the . Jap
anese thai; they should not fall to
go directly' to the company when they
felt that they, had been treated - un
justly.: The session ended with gen-

eral fooi: feeling 6tf both, sides. ?

c k
( :.s ::

"Jl jn.0L.il

Special Orders, No..;,145, July 23,
.1315: ';.:; - " '".."-- . . .. '

.

L Private John Polos. Troop. L 4th
Cavalry, Schofield .Barracks, H. T, is
tansferred to . Company P, 2nd In
fantry, He win proceed to Fprt bnar-te- r.

H. T-- reporting on arrlval to the
commanding officer of the organiza-
tion to which transferred, for duty.

The. expense of this tr?nsrer win ne
borne by the soldier.. (11773).

2. Privates John H. Hanan, 1st
Field Artillery, and Richard . . Car
penter, 4th Cavalry, having arrived In
this city on. the transport Dix, will
proceed to Schofield Barracks, H. T
reporting on arrival to their respec
tive regimental commanders, lor as-

signment - .;
The Quartermaster Corps wm fur

nish the : necessary transportation.
The journeys are necesary for the pub--

lie service. ; :
' .'

HIL0 GIVES UP HOPE OF
A

MILITARY SANITARIUM

, NEAR VOLCANO CRATER

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. July 23. All. hope that any.

time in the near future a military sanK
tarium or barracks may beje$tabllshed
on the mountain near the-volca-no has
been abandoned, and ; the ' board of
trade committee th?t was appointed
to look tatothe matter has been dis-
charged. '.T)ie military , authorities
could not see their way clear to sanc
tion any such scheme at present

It was the idea at first that if the
military aiithoriUes were approached
that it might be arranged that a sani-
tarium be . established near the vol-

cano, and that soldiers from all the
Oahu" army posts might be sent to the
sanitirium for a rest and general
brace-up when ill cr Just

.
recoveredj i.irom any aicaness.

.i -

, . A Red Crofes fiagow flies frpmvtll

n J , tarracks. More than JJSiOOO is
beins spent here and the U. S.-- govern
ireat is able to do tfce wcrk conjldara- -
blj cncaicr tLau the figure proposed
by the lowest bidders amonz tba con- -

tractors. .: Thus cn 29 buildings the
lowest bid was 16850 each whereas the
government Is erecting them for about
?m0 eaCb. s.r-i:.r-

- .'..t
,. Several. factors enter into this cheap

construction. , The government has
certain advantages, in transportation,
supplies, saving of overhead expenses,
etc., and in addition Superintendent of
Construction Armitage has Inaugu
rated a plan of piece-wor- k that is get
ting splendid results.

Ccnstructicn is soon to Etart cn two
more big barracks for the 1st Infantry
at Schofield. For this $185,000 is avail
able. The preliminary work has com-
menced.-, v: t'
; Superintendent Armitage is regard
ed as one of the most expert con
struction men in the government em
ploy. He has had a' wide experience
and is a result-getter- ". of the first or
der. In the organization and handling
of labor he has been as successful in
Hawaii aa in many other parts of
the United States. .T'!- -

F. D. Lbwrey was . reelected - chair-
man of the board of, liquor license
commissioners at the first meeting
of the organization for theVnewv fiscal
year yesterday. R. A. Cooke, who wast
appointed as commissioner to succeed
J. O. Carter, the retiring member,' was
for the first time present at' ft meet-
ing of the board. ;

The - beard granted , rnnjsslcn to
E.. U Smith td buy1 od(- - the interest
of W.' P.. Drake 'saloon,
thus maklne Smith sole owner "of! the
establishment The,' jrfjroieors,.; 'of
the Prost saloon we?e'!au'thori2ed to
enlarge their premises. ' The . 'Wing
Chong Lung Company'WjaQlesaki(-quo- r

firm on North: HgWl tre.etas
refused permission to incorporate on
the ground that the boanl believes
the Incorporation of a Uquor concern
tu bMnlsabie. asjtjmigjjtj?ermit
oC vicious hidden 'ofti6fb ;dfrccrug
the management- -

The total value of the city . of; Lon
don's square miles Jisvpl$ced,ra.t about
$1,250,000,000- .- "..-:- - xr

Woul
like ta

. w . V . .....

; How could you save fas

r;;,N0w.is

water-pipe-
d to every lot.

roundings.;'-V-- . V' ;
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at office and
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Taking up the project of,, sending;
help to 'the stricken Chinese' of the
fioo!ed ' districts ol' south : China. In
reply to a cable received .'yesterday.
prominent , unrisuan woraers among j

the' Chinese of the city mt last sight j

and formed committees to commence ,

immediate work for soliciting funds.
The call for aid came to C. K: A 1,1

manager of the. City Mill Company, j

and bore the 'brief message : , "We
need your -- help." Jt was sent here
from, San Francisco by the Chinese
Christian Society of that city, who
have had several calls for as-

sistance from the sufferers. ' "

MMore than 30 men have been ap-

pointed, to make solicitations today,
said Mr. Al this morning, "and in ad-

dition to these many of the Chinese
women have offered to visit private
homes of the city. Not only Chinese
but.. all roes of the cltyxre to be,

fox. Jbclp . ,

ir"KTery person who .gives can feel
sure that all his money will ' go di-

rectly to those 5 needing it ;; As soon
lis the receipts are announced we will
cable them direct " to China. ' The i
Christian Union, which has; in-- charge
the distribution of the money, is com-

posed of people representing all races,
and no partiality will oe shown.iCH

Mr. Ai says that from the enthus-
iasm . .shown ,at last - night's meeting,
and with the assistance of the-me- n

who are ; working . on . the campaign
today, he "feels sure that a large
amount will be raised. Persons not
visited by the committee ; may send
their money to Ho Fon, of Bishop &
Company.

CAFE OPENED IN

; SWEEB PALACE

The . Palace of today re
opened their cafe department to do a
regular restaurant (business,- - having, f

since the opening of this new store,
conducted only a lunch counter. :- -. ':

arrangement was insufficient t

to -- meet the demands made upon it
therefore, the enlargement "to vfull- -

cafe. y: ,

"

Between the,hours ptM n.JIJbe mofnrj.
lngm&.Snn the evening a special Ha-- .

" Regular meals will be served dallj
between the above- - mentioned hours
.and short orders and a. la. carte ser-
vice will be maintained at all hours.
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he Electric
, The vocd stove ago was dead.
The coal stove and the gas stove ltd,
Now they, too, the sorry hrong :

did good things but did v

Westinghouse ElecMc Ware ,

Cooks and irons-requir- es less care.

The
simply a toaster, but a stove. Two inter- -

to)s come with it, one a grill, the
other an pan or - ' .

t

AVith an aluminum top, griddl e cakes ; can ; be !

baked just.rigut and hot.:;' Steaks chops, !;

or. can be fried With
" the the finest of toast can be made in a few:' 1 1

that is uniformly and free'' T

burnt sixts. Water be boiled for f 1 '

Havaiian Electric Go. , Ltd.y '

x

; '
; Commodious ree b edroom

on Wilder avenue opposite
? Pleasanton Hotel! - Reasonable

Price. Terms.
. . . . . . ".-.- ,
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spend rent? 1

You can lose nothing and gain every thing THAT'S AIR !
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of Hartford; Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd;
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

TRAVELERS'
CHEQUES

re tbe . most con-
venient and most
economical ; travel
funds.

They are safe to
carry In any civiliz-
ed country because
they are of no use
to a thief withoutyour signature, ani
every crook knows
that xtho Burns
Agency rrotects
these Travelers'
Cheques.

DANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

' Oil. ;

u::itco

H. 21. & K. Letters cf
Crtt tzl , TriTckrx. Cuci
tviilitla tlirouhoat tht world,

r-- J I. T a
ff

I

C.Cvc:'J2ruCo.

curr. factors,
co:.'.mi: :;s?j merchants.

CHir. IKZ and INSUR- -

AI.CZ ACCNT8.

rcrr ct, nc:;oLULU. t. xl

LI:t cf OMcert and Directors
n. p. E:ciiop........rrc::ie5t'.
a IL ROEIIRTSON .......

..VI:e-PrcsIic- at and ilanager
R. IVER3 .......... . . Secretary
XL A. R, ROC3.......Treure
a R. CARTER.. ... ..Director
0. C COOHE..i....Dlrtctot
1. R. JALT .......... .Director
C A, COOKE..,. .... .Director
A. QXRTLE Y ......... Director
a Q. HAT... ...Auditor

. THE V-

D. F. DiDbitan Co.
; LIMITED

General Ajenta for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londt.T, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence VYath-Injt- ot

Insurance Co. : .

4th floor SUf jenwald Cutldln.

I HE YUKCHAMA 8HCla
BANK, LIFTED.

- Yea.
Capital '

suoscrlbed. ...4,C00)Og
Capital paid up...... .bo.OOO.OOO

Reserve fund ......... 19,600,00fl i-

B. AWOKI. Lor- - Mr.fier

An

CTCCii AN3 L0fi3 tROKEHS

NTS:
THE

Albxande

DaMain
.. Limits. V

v. Su::xFcctfi ;;tV
Commission Mcrchanti
tnl: Insnrnci Actnti ,

Hawaiian Commercial A Sssar
: Co.

"
.

.." ." !:

'. Caiku Sugar Company.
Pala. Plantation. ;"--

Haul Agricultural Company. '

Hawaiian Sugar Company.'.
JCahukn. Plantation , Company,
McBryde Sugar Co., LUi,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
taual Railway Company., V

Kauai, Fruit A Lab o, LX4

Hosolua Fanch. : .

Bishop- - cr Co.
CANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Cavlnra De
: rssrta, ccmp:unizd twli

; Ar.nuxJly. : - ' ' V .

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

83 KING STREET, CORNER PORT.
1 C. G. BOCKU8, "I "... A '
Authorized Aaent for Hawaii far

First Preferred Stock of Paclflo Gas
electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. : P. O.' Dox 642
Office, IZt Ctancenwald Cldj. ;

HAWAIIAN TRUtTX CO, LTD.
:.' f v.'-.- ...

Carrie on a Trust
Cuslnesa In ; all . Ita
ferancheaw ;

j. f. r:.cr.GArj co ltd.
. STOCK CROKER1

Information. Furn!:hel.anoi Leans
Mada, . "

Merchant Street Star Culldlni
Phona 1577, '

Electricity, gas, screens in all bouses.
Fine cottage tn town; 822.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 817.
Partially furnished house; 8315a
Small cottage In town; 317.

fteal Estate
842 Kaahumanu St. Talvphene 333)

$150 down and 825 per mo. will ay 3--

bdr. house on Hobron ave Kalmukl,
100x200; price 81750. 5

v

826 per mo.-fo- r 4 yr j. will give you
deed to house, and lot 40x100,
on Asylum Rd. ExL ' I ' '

P. E. Be CTBAUOI2
Wsity Eldg. 74 8. IZms 6t

Drv Gleaning

FRENCH - LAU NORY

We arrange atl kinds ef trips
everywhere 4n , every . detail.

,
- Alao lua us, and hula v
' PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta. - .1

fTiMirLi.CTPi crrrs too'
iciui-- 3 :;zr5 tcdai

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY; JULY. 24, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. July 24.

MERCANTILE. Bid Asked
Alexander Y BaldwuiXtd ...
C. Brewer & Co. ... . . ..

SUGAR. v.v::;;:.V::t:'"r'Y.
Ewa Plan. Co. .......... . 23
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . , . . . ,

Haw. Agrt Co.- - ...
Haw. C. & Sue;, Co. . . .. 38
Haw. Suicar Co.' ...
Honomu Sug. Co. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... S 6
Hutchinson S. Plan. Ca. 19 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... 17
Kekaha Sugar Co. . . ... . 165

, ft.
'Koloa Sugar Ca

McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 8 8
Oahu Sugar Ca ........ 26
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. . .. 7
Onomea Sugar Ca .. . . . 36 37
Paauhau Sugar P. Co... .
Pacific Sugar Mill .....
Pala Plan. Co. ......... 170 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer MIU Co. ........ 29
San Carlos Mill. Co. Ltd. 8
Waialua AgrL Co. ...... 23 24
Wailuku Sugar Ca ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS. :--

Haiku P. fc P. Co, Pfd...
Haiku P.' Y P. Co, Com. . . .
Haw. Electric Co. .. . . . .
Haw. Pineapple Co. : ... 32
HIlo R. R. Co, Pfd......
HIlo Ry. Co, Com....;.. .50 .55
Hon. B. & M. Co, Ltd..; 18- - 18
Hon.- - Gaa Co, Pfd. . .... . 100
Hon. Gaa Co, Com..... 100
Hon. R. T. & U Ca 160 175

S. Nav. Co. ..... .... 200
Mutual TeL Co. , . . . . . 19.
Oahu Ry. L. Co 145 150
Pahang Rubber Co. ,
Tanjong Olok Rubber Ca
. BONDS. :

Hamakua Ditch Ca 6s. , .
Hawt C. & Sug. Ca 5a..
Haw. Irr Co. 6a........
Haw..Ter. 5, Pub, Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a..
Bw, Ter. 4 Via ..... . . , .
Haw. " Ter. 8a ; .... ...
Hilo R. R. Co. 6a Is. 01 . :
HIlo. R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6a,
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. .. 80 90'
Hon., Gas Co, Ltd. 5a. i . 100 :
Hon, R. T & Lv Co. 6s. . 103
Kauai Ry. .Co. 6s........ . ...
McBryde Sugar Ca 5s...
Mutual Tel.;; 6s ........ ....
Oahu Ry. & I Ca 5s... 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s... ... 105
Olaa Susar Co. 6s.. .. 92 ; 93
Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s . . i
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a 85
Pioneer Mill Ca 5a.....
San Carlos Mill. Ca 6a... 100
Waialua AgrL Ca 5s... . 101

Sales: Between Boards 25 Wala
lua 24: 10. 35. 20. 10, 15, 60 Oahu Sue
26 : 10, 10 Ewa 23; 200 Pineapple
32.

Session Sales 15 Hcnokaa 6; zu,
50. 25, 25, McBryde 8; 20 Olaa 7;
150 McBryde 8 ; 10, 15 Onomea 36 ;
60 Olaa 7.

Latest auaar quotation: 86 deg. test,
4,S3 cts.. or (37.60 per ton

Sugar 4.88cts
Beets

Henry Wfitrfc'rV 7mi C-O-

::r,:v--: Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Cond

Exchange.
Pert and Merchant Streets

Telephcns 12C3

Radio advices : to Castle & Cooke
from i the Matson steamer Lurllne

will F.'

Francisco
n passengers, 10. steerage passengers,
2 . of Weiis-Farg- o matter.

276 bags of mall, 17 automobiles and
tons of cargo for Honolulu

059 tons or cargo ior .anuiui. . i

FOR

Large ,' twostory junfurnlshed house,
10 rooms, two baths, kitchen, lanal.

. Qn lt(nn I

VllSirL ' tJr'""
tember 1. H.M P. O.

6224-6- t

FOR

Large sideboard, mirror back; also
Burrow oval mirror, with lot of good
men's and women's clothing: bar--

gain sale 1280 st '

LOST.

A female bull-terrie- r; white, with
brown, spot "over eye and side-o- f I

head; reward.- - Ret 1307 Fort st.
6224-3- t

Ruby and diamond ring in one of
ing dry goods shops ; reward. Re
turn to Pleasanton. : 6224-3- t

Strayed from 1428 st, one sor- -

rel mare; reward. ; Schncrr, 122 S.
Beretanfa St. . 6224-3- t

Yamamcto, Beretaniit & MoiliilliIl
kinds of stone monuments. '

Furnished cottage, and, light house- -

rooms; all conveniences;
--

'

electric bsth, running water;
iJ short distance from poatofflce; mod--

Fort and Vine--

Tml . tiaiM

Sonntag, den 23, JuU, 1913, findet in
der Deutschen Evangelisch Lutheris- -
chen. Kirehes .'CJottesdienst ' pbtt.- - .u 1

dkJiijH
t -

I A L'

NOT IN

iSDVDr

SPEC FIRST! CIMr.lPAGWE GOES! PROSPECTS FOR

CLASS

BI0DB1ID
There Is room for 50 "speciaP first--

class passengers on the Matsonia.
which departs for the mainland Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. Thia
special class means . that passengers
booked for that service will sleep In
the quarters usually occupied by steer-
age passengers, but otherwise will en- -

Joy full first-clas- s accommodations.
The Matsonia will depart with 175

or 180 regular first-clas- s passengers
and has accommodations for 75 "spe
cial" first-clas- s passengers, j Of the
75 berths in this latter class, res
ervationa have been made. Unless
there Is heavy demand, for a contin
uance of the ss service, the
Matsonia will discontinue the special
first-clas- s at the conclusion of
this trip. ::-- ":.

4- -

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S. Claudlne, for Maul, July
23, Mr. Kraus, R. E. Bond, R. B.
Dodge. A. C. Bowdlsh, R. J. Nawahlne,
J. W. Kalua Mrs. KaUno. John Kallno,
J. P. Inalna. J. K. Kahoopli, Mr.
Thommon. Mr. Westgate, E. W.
Thompson, Rev. Geo. E. Lake, Mrs.
Geo. E. Lake, Miss Y. Sing. Miss Ah
See, Look Gong. Rev. J. P. Inalna,
Rev. 3, K.: Kahoopli.: M. P. . Walwaiole,
M. Kahlapo, Mrs. Kahiapo, Violet Ke-kahu-

Mrs; Kepaa.- - Mrs. A.
Mrs. Jos, Welch, Mrs. Luim

Ho ' Haleana, Mrs.' M. Langsl,
Ms. L. Bailey, Mrs. D.- - Kalauapa,
Mrs. Walwaiole, J. H. Chas, TvSugi-moto- ,

' Rev.' L. B. Kaumehelwa, . T.
Sato,- - ReV. Yee Kin, Rev. D. W. K.

Master Yee Kin, Miss Florence
Nawahlne. Geo. Mansfield, JrJ Ka--
pena Kapoe, Miss L. Kalehua and
Miss S. .Armstrong..

I ..

h Per S.; S. Kilauea, July 24: Hllo to
Honolulu Mrs. G. R. Clark, IL S.
Rlckard, Mr. and Mrs. L E. Water
man. Miss Llndsty. Miss H. F. Nlms,
M, Felix. Rev. Cv KlkuchL Rev. B. Ta- -

keda. Rev. S. Kuwayama, Rev. H. Ta
kashlma, UJVflspn, R. U Wilson, Mlaa
H, M?rtlns, H. Irwin. Miss J. Hargie,
Mrs, P. Philslts, J. Tenpukui C, Mlya-gaw- a.

Mahukona ; to Hon61ulu-- A T..

Wirtx, T. FukuL Kawaihae- to Hono
lulu O. L. Sorenson. M. Campbell, J.
Lindsay, JffMrs. Notley, Mrs. Place,
Mrs. Shimamura f and son, Frank
Woods: McGregors to Honolulu F.
B. Rosecrans, D. C Lindsay, Dr. and
Mrs. Baldwin, Master Mr.
and Mrs. H. Mr. Burns, Mr.
Cooper, J. Thompson, D. Damon, .W.
A. Clark, J. Souza, R. N. Neuman,
W. Searby." Lahalna to Honolulu L.
P. George,1 Mf. and Mrs. H. M. Rob
erts, L. ,Welnzhelmer, L. Von, Temp-sk- y

F. B.' Cameron, A." B.
Chllllngworth, J. Klrkland, D. Carey,
xriiD. ucii, miom inti, x. i. uiuuc; , .
H. Lacey. ' 1 ,

Per S. S. Claudlne, from Maui, July
23 : ; D. ' L. Austin, Mrs. W: T. GIng
and child. Miss Crawford," Miss Mary
Slender. Mrs. Jno. McLaren, Frank
Williams,; Mrs. Jno. Venhulzen, Miss
Venhulzen. Venhulzen, T. Oda,
Shlmakawa. Mrs. Shlmakawa, S. Mi--

Frank Silva, virglero Alois, Miss
WohledL S. Salae, K. Ishll, Sam Kama- -

kau, W. C. Ramsay, Rev., Yamalasaka,
B. Waggner, J. Do Rego, M. Medeiros
and, M. Kawnimapu.

P1SSEXGEE3 BOOKED 1
Per S. S. Kllauea for Hno at 5:30

today'; Lv T. Lyman, S, J L. Desha,
Mra. Overend, Miss Haugns,
Mrs.' D. M. Haughs, Miss U T. Auld,
Miss Ben- - Taylor. Mrs. M. R. Crow,

,t.1 tela. CnhV.ln. Haa"". T""' 7?"0.Z .". lir. VWU, aiioo ivw "
A. Holt, Dr. J. S. B, Pratt, Wm.

Kaman, , Z.
Mabalula, C. B. Blum, Miss Aids J.
Hill. ; E. W. - Thompson, Rev D. Ko-hooi- o,

Mrs. E. Laeha, Mrs. Heleha,
K. B, Porta, Mrs. A. Tin Chong and,
wiant, Mr. uuuer, uavw rv. fiwauw,

. jpanson, pu !:f ,T,itTw KODinson, . omiui.
Sc"en Ge0" Cfrtei;' W x,0!6'
xt. ureter, aiiss m uicici, ivci. 1.
Hing weng, Kev. k. u. da suva, u. m.
Kamakawlwooie, s. K. Keaxi, Morns
Kamakawlwooie, B. H. Brown, Miss
Mary Brown, W. M. Kalalwaa, Moses
Chalmers, W. A. ; Todd, A; G. Smith,
Capt. Campbell. Dr. W. C. Hobdy,
Geo. P. Denlson, D- - K. E.' Fisher,'- - F.
R. Cross and E. J. Cross.

PASSE3GEB9 EXPECTED I

Ppr $5 St. T.nrHnft Ipavlncr San Fran- -
cl8C0 Juiy 20: H. Denison, Capt F.
rarsnn and- - wlf. ' Mrs. H. DfinfKori.
Hfra T r 1'.nllln. Win Cn.Mlnir.

1: s Sffvi!1
1B?r. uuuoara, miss ai. tu. noiu auss

Elizabeth Pease, Mrs. . I C Postler
tnwaite and two cmldren, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Bischof, Mrs. Mary S. Monroe, Mr.
and Mrs. J A. Hpwland, D. Quill, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Frey Capt. H. Piltz and
two children, Mrs. H. Dl
Mrs, Geo. IL Barton, Miss Helen Bar:
ion. Miss Mary Do Lee. - .

On July tho Kahuku Plantation
Company finished grindiuc for the sea
son, the output baring been! 7700 tons.
The 1915 estimate was 700O tons
' Witi a' total of 11.731 tons for the

estimate was 11,300 tons. ;

sUte" that the steamer arrive sala, Y. Klota, Mrs. Klota, K. Kato,
Tuesday morning at about 7 : 30 o'clock Nlshlkawa, Y. Muraoka, Moses Slog-fro- m

San with 54 first cab- - gett,- - Dr. Fltxgerald, Sam r Baldwin,

packages

3577 and

RENT.

SALE.

Fort 6224-l- t

lead

Makikl

T.
6224-2- m

keeping
lights;

crate. Canzel place.
f

NOTICE.

25

MitcheU,

Baldwin,

A.

McPhee,

16

dem freundlichst eingeladen wlrd. 'the Laupahcehoc Com-He- rr

Isenberg wlrd predlgcn. I tany ha3 finished grinding, v The 131 5
6224-l- t

service

Helen

.Mrs.

White,

Rice,

Master

Janet

61130; Saear
Pastor

TO COTE! OF

MM
The launching of the good ship Dlx-

Maru at tbe foot of Fort street to-
day by H. U Morris of Denver marks
the beginning of a fleet ot Honolulu
sampans built ror pleasure zianing
In, Hawaiian waters, according to the
hopes of the Promotion Committee.

Thiximnm which u Annfnnprf with
a cabin, collapsible bunk and a 40--
horse-pow- er Diesel engine. Is 46 feet

of Donwr aftor Mr.Morris hurt nnt
several weeks in the Islands tuna fish-

Ing as the guest of the Hawaii Tuna
Club. As a result of these fishing
trips, Mr. Morris haa decided td
spend, several, months of every year
in the enjoying the . '

anHor Sr1 wlU MTeral' Cr,,t"that son hTvZil cD,n passengers. The passengers rateMaru built. Hejs now a mem- - v tm ,i.

ai n:o r. iiorra ciaimoea up on
the deck of the boat. Miss Charlotte

seiecieu w canaieu iuo
ship. To assure the bottle of chant;
pagne in breaking, it was -- tied in a
stocking and some coal anoved inside
the stocking next to the bottle. At 12
o clock Miss, Brown threw the bottle
at the Dixie Maru as It left the-- ways.

But the bottle refused to break and
weighed down by the coal, it sank to
the bottom of the sea. ; A little splash
and 35 worth of champagne went to 111 ' !! , ,! ' g VT Au ,

the fishes. Another sampan was used" W--
wi., lLyil

to tow the Dixie Maru off the ways.
The engine will be installed this aft-

ernoon and late tomorrow Mr. Morris
plans to make a trip In the new ship.

VESSELS TO AND --

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireleaa to Merchants'
Exchange.)

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 23,
S. S. Klamath for Honolulu.,

PORTLAND Arrived, July 24. : S. 8
Kageshlma Maru, from Honolulu
July 12. : ,

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. July 21,
1:30 n. m., S. S, China, for Honolulu.

NAGASAKI Sailed. July 21, U. S. A.
T. Logan ror Honolulu. v

RADIOGRAM. "

a. hunuwa, win arrive irotn aau
Francisco Tuesday morning and;, dock
ai ner i&. was d caoin. iv steerage
passengers, 62 bags wens r argo ex
press matter; 276 bags mall, 17 auto-
mobiles, 3577 tons cargo for Honolulu,
and 1059 tons cargo- - for Kahulul.

JAPAN RESERVES SPACE
IN VESSELS TO AMERICA

In order that Japan's products may
be shipped to the United States dur
ing the busy months of July and
August the Japanese government has

dized steamship, lines to the United
States, according to a report made by
rVinsiil Hrrvpral V. AnHmon t Hmir.
kong to the Washington state depart- -

moi,
"At nresent. accordine to renorts

from the Orient. th Pacific Mall is
refusing freight at Manila because of
the congestion at Hongkong and the
action of the Japanese . government I

will further tie up shipping at both,
these Dorts. It has been sueeested
that other steamers be chartered to
carry . the surplus freight from the 1

Orient. . -

F.!ANCHURrrfJ0TT0"CUT
unnni nt irnw mcyt tdid

The mniAf that tha Pnolfl!. M.ll
steamer Manchuria would drop Hono- -

lulu as a port of call on the. trip on
which she is due here August & from
the coast appears to be not well found-
ed. 'No information to that effect has
been received by H. Hackfeld & Com
pany, local agents of the line.

Hackfeld & Company gave out a
statement today to the effect that they
do not expect the Pacific Mall boats
to drop Honolulu as a port of call
sooner than October, if at alL Pas
sengers, are being booked for the Man-
churia as usual. : ; ' v .,

I DANGER!

Night firing . wiU be held with the
seacoast guns at Fort Ruger (Diamond
Head), Fort De Russy (Wsiklki). Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort Ka--

mehameha (Pearl Harbor), beginning!
at 7: 15 p. m, July 20. and continuing
to July 29, 1915. Inclusive.

The sea area for eight miles off
shore between line' running, due
south of Black Point , (Kuplklplkio)
and a line running due south of Bar
ber's Point win be unsafe for shipping
cn. the nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are In operation.
When all searchlights are out the fir.
Ing is completed.

W. C. RAFFERTY,
ColoneL Coast Artillery Corps,

,v ; y - v Commanding

Mt.; Wialeale in KauAl, whlclv has
an elevation of o080 feei-- va treated
with more than 600 inche or rainfall
durine. 1914. accordine to a reuort
made by the hydrographic survey-- On
Oahu. the Nuuanu . pall, with an ele-

vation ot 1200 feet, bad 138 Inches of
rain; and at Wahiawa mauka, where
th deration is 1200, feet. 230 Inches of
rain fell. . .

.

'
;

STX CITES; TOP
TODirS TODAI

DfilGIIT

The rumor that an independent
1

-c-
ut-rate" steamship line would b es

I tablished between the coast and Hon- -
oiuiu appears to nave good foundation
smco imunuuiua irom oaa jTanciaco
i to the effect that the steamer Klam--

I"1 n:a aepanea irom nere witn
pinea In her hold and a cabin-fu- ll of
fch?L te

-- erit?Jn!nf J ? mal' rc'rr "wu"tulu " u

I' xuv bmmmiw uf iwour puing tor
f?"1 u"bT. d

1 ePm, . - -- JVTc,BCO

In any event she will return to the
coast after discharging her cargo at

I u i now hollAwd tha ihnnM h
Klamath be auccessful In getting a

carg0 or freight a fun cabn
of passengers oa her second trip that
another similar shi a wCl be added to

I the service Immediately.
O. A. Steven, who went to the coast

I presumably to promote the sew cut
1 rate line, win return to Honolulu Tues- -

day In the Lurllne.
I

fk m rr r 1

f The Anyo Maru departed, for the
Orient today.

Tbe Tenprisen Maru Is due with coal
for the Inter-Islan- d Company from Ja
pan about August 1.

The schooner M. Turner departed.
for Grays Harbor Friday. She brought
lumber for Lewers & Cooke.

The steamer San Quentin from New
York via the canal Is due at the Inter--

Island for bunkers about July 26.

The Anglo-Saxo- n Oil Company's
tanker Melanla Is due for bunkers at
the Inter-Islan- d from the .canal early

I next week.

A gTeat exodus of Japanese td the
Orient occurred yesterday when 210
Japanese and Orientals .took steerage
passage in the Chiyo Maru for'Yoko- -

hma and China.

No word has been received as to
whether or not any ship is in prospect
to substitute for the Oceanic steamer
Sierra, which is nbw laid up on the
San Francisco drydocks.

The tanker Falls of Clyde arrived
Friday from Gavlotta, CaL, with 16,800
barrels of fuel oil and 250 drums of
distillate for the Associated Oil

Capt. W. J. Smith is her com- -isr'l..
The Chilian 'J bark Llanquihue was

moved late Friday from her. berth
at Quarantine wharf to .the railroad
wharf where she will discharge a carca
Ol nitrates lor Hacureid : uocpany

snip nas Deen in process oi ru- -
mlgaUon since her arrival last week.

; - . ,

Sheriff : Rose today received from
the supervisors a copy of the rr-ol- u-

tions passed by tne Doara re
MaJ.-ge-n. Carter's "luau" letter. The
resolutions recently were published la

jthe Star-Bulleti- n. .Tne saenz says
that as soon as . he has time to look
over the resolutions he will reply to
Gen. Carter s letter. . t

. .i r n m r t--
J Xw at ULuyaaij, w w K'

ond wrman on tta waterfront to get
- U

r
i-s-A Have

CAPITAL PAI

SAYS

Washington Man Sure That If
Cass is Prcncrly Presented

. Clause Will Changed

THmks1 wiLson r:EEbs v
SUPPORT FC.1 ELECTION

"Sugar States" and Their Sup-
porters Cculd Defeat Him

. Unless Given Protection'
A declaration from an influential

Democrat, resident of Waahlngton. D.
C that there is a splendid chance to
secure the repeal of the "free sugar"
provtslon of the Wilson-Underwo- od

tariff act comes to Hawaii through
Harry F. Lewis of this city, now in
California.. .

Writing from San Francisco, Mr.
Lewis encloses a copy of the letter he
haa received from the Washington
man. It is as follows:

-
--Washington, D. C July 7, 1915.

Mr. H. F. Lewis, San Francisco, CaL
"My dear Sir;. Answering your let-

ter of the 2d Inst, I have been making
some inquiries relative to the susar
situation and I am cow of the opinion
that if the matter is properly handled
the law placing sugar on the free Ust .

can be repealed at the next session.
My reasons for this are as follows:

"First The necessity for reveaue.
- "Second Tha Republicans are for
repeal : - ..' ; .

"Third Wilson cannot posslb. be
elected, or have, any hope of el ,.Ion
without, the supiyjrt of the sugar pro-
ducing states..

!'Fourth The Democrats from all
the sugar producing states in the
house and senate-wil- l bo for it, and a
number of Democrats from non-su-a- r

producing states will vote for repeal.
: Thus, I. belisve a majority could

be obtained in tcth the house and
senate, and I net believe th1 Prcs-5it- nt

with an elcctlca ca, would veto
tho bllL The matter ought to bo sys-
tematically ar.d carefully handled, aad
if so; I bellave the sugar Industry
could be properly protected.

Mr Lewis writes further:
"This gentleman I met tome ttae

ago, and when,he learned from no
that I was Interested In the sugar In-

dustry, ot Hawaii, he seemed quite in-

terested and told me that he was
close to the present administration
and that he would be pleased to kc:p
me posted from time to tine what
the. prospects were for the elimination
of the. free sugar clause. I first net
him out here in California, where he
came to visit the exposition,, and at
that time he said that just as Boon as
be returned to Washington, D. C,
where he. was practising law he would
look into the sugar problem. I have
received several letters from him a- -i

all previous letters stated that tis
free sugar clause would surely go i.--to

effect In this letter he seems r.c-- v

to believe there is a good chanca cf
the free sugar clause being repeal 1,
by the' matter be!r.g systematlc2..ly
and carefully fcandlel.'

hurt unloading ships. Sianto yes
terday was thrown between the
schooner J. M. Griffiths at Pier 10.
and the wharf to!2y when a rallrc- -i

tie he was unloading struck him. Ha
was not badfy hurL

According to the San Fr. wcl3CO

Commercial News, the. Oceanic Liezm-shi- p

Company, operating the Scnor-.i- ,

Ventura and Sierra, has made over
tures to the post cJTlce department
to secure a mail contract for t- -3

Sierra between the United States and
Australia, At present the Sierra car
ries "pound" mall between Honolulu
and San Francisco. . .

In Oriental schoolrooms each pupil
speaks his allotted task aloud, regard- -

ess of his fellow scholars.

You Made

D) iSOO.O O O C2

One of the most important obligations which

rest upon you is the matter of making your
Will without delay and in strict accordance

with the provisions of the law.

Our Officers will be pleased to afford you

every assistance and, in order to absolutely

avoid any danger of the loss of misplacing of

. the document, we will safely guard it for you in
'

our fire and burglar-proo- f vaults.
Moreover, the long experience and complete

equipment of this Company enable it to render
the most efficient, economical service as Execu-

tor, under the Will. ;
T . v.

, It will place you under no obligation to con-

sult us. . '

IIOnOLULU. II.T.
(FULLY
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Film pfation

One of. the greatest Melodramas in Motion Pictures

IN FIVE ACTS

SHOW COMMENCES AT 7:45 O'CLOCK.

qmgte?:3 p.m.
,

.-
- .rjptincp ; 2: 1 5

EXCLUSIVE PAEA1IOU1IT FEATUEE THEATER..

' A

' ' ' ' ' "?..-- ':
"'"

dny

GABY DESLYS.

"HER

, See Her in the !

"STAIRCASE

DESLYS" .

."GABY GLIDE'
" All Her Original .iances- Sensational ,

- ;1

.
HOUSE CACHED TO THE DOORS NIGHT

"

; v COIIIKG SUNDAY ;
v :

The acfcno edged YKNUS of California in the ! realistic
hut character 4 ' TRUTH ' 'leadinghe greatest- ; of Paramount productions, " '1, '

'hypocrit'''
; PRICE3: 10, 20, C J (

: 1

L.

1.:: 2 Tc 2:20

Srtnid

;PEIC

ALWAYS!

n
--J

Made by
Honolulu Soap
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DANCE"
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LAST

startling
all

C'TTo."

L:ST TIi.iE
IT

.Evcni- r- 7;20 and 9:15

:rro7.(r:ii::DAT) ITi-':- t.7 o'clock
jial rn 0 a A! i :'";' v:

.
- :rl. . . .
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' " ?

'

Ask Your

if'

Tciay

TRIUMPH"

,Ther-ht:rcf.th3- y;

Lcnc:::-- o .Inestiriij'nM instructive
."'.Realistic.'.

RIGHT

Works.

Grocer.

.Ten. cHoice lots in Makiki, adjoiningjthe home of F. K.

.Howard. Keeaumoku . Street Twill,"be extended through
the property. . :

; ; ;;;'v:.. ,

-- Eishop --Trust Cf Ltd

. i .

nONOLULU KTAR BULLETIN, SATITKIUY. JUIY 24, WV.

Second IPan-AmCriC- an SCien-- 1 rf5v of.t?i) f??1 wUrj of dpmicn of movins-plctur- e wana
' TttxnknJmAiZ ?l Slale eI uruea Slale4 ?. Howerer that b where the ccn- -
, Ull& UCXngreSS 4III FrOmQie J ized to xct ecetarr enerl of the Census ends. s '

"f llTII TmJa: M Scientific CCn2re83. tnftidfrectnr trpn- - i .. .. . .uuuu 11 due v U-- i nf TaTi V a negaramg me propneiy ox tBe oc
f Fn-Amrlcani- Tnt secon

PaivAm erkat Scientific Co ngresa, 1 by
Dr. Glen Levin Swifljett, the atsi ft.
ant tecretaV- - of congress.) "

5faay htter lnteimattcnal char-
acter with iparticalax significance to
the college (world" fcave 'happened dur-
ing jhd : scholastlj year now, closfng.
The' present European war has preci-
pitated agene"ral; interest throughout
the nanoi in 'foreign trade; an Inter-
est, however,, that Was slowly been

and cdur-ag- e

or, an organization like the Pan-Americ- an

.XTflfbn; conferences and 4 so-
cieties with .'peaces aid laternatlonal
comity propaganda;" large business
concerns wttft ;fdreign trade connec-
tions,' wvd various individuals who,, by
virtue bf: their position In the service
of .the ' gbvernment: of ; ,lhe United
States or In, the educational and bus
iness world,-hav- e not only seen ihe
tendency In the United States to view
all things from. an enlarged or Interna
tional riewpolnt, ,but have materially
assisted In directing; through "the
prest and fax public utterance, an ever
growing current of sentiment for a
larger, commerce' and comity of the
United: States In relation with the oth
er cotmtrfeV of. the'worldt ' -- ' -- ,

4

Among these none Btand potentially
ln1 closer "relation 'withes than "the
cpontrles of . Latin America. JLinked
to. us, by, propinquity,, a. common 0rlg-l- u

and political destiny, Pan-Americ-

Ism Is not visionary dream, but is
purposed with Immediate and practi-
cable results fraught with untold ad
vantages to the entire World throu eh
the Increase In culture and commerce
among the participating countries of
thisr new-worl- d group "of nations.

During the present year" two great
Pan-America- n, gatherings convene !in
Washington under the auspices of the
government of the United States. The
rirstrof rthese, the cPail-Americ- an fi-

nancial conference, occurred the week
of May 24,'. 1915. - In this conference
delegates from the Latin American
countries "conferred with representa-
tive bankers and businessmen ' from
ciir nation ; at the Pan-Americ- an Un-
ion, tm Invitation of the. Secretary of
the Treasury, on: financial questions
of pertinent : interest that must' have
ftr-reachi- beneficial results to Pan-America- n

banking and commerce. .

Of greater Interest to the educa
tional world, however, Is the Sclentif
!c Con sress that wiU . convene in
"Washington beginning December 27
1915 and concluding its sessions on
January. 8, 1916. --Through the "Bplen- -

Cid coopexatlon-o- f the Latin American
countries the ; second Pan-Americ-

Congress, likewise held under the aus-

pices of the United States government
through, the Department orstate, bids
fair to be not only thus far the great-
est Pan-America- n Congress, but the
most Important ) International scienti
fic ' confess' everr held Jh'.the: United

;.The first pongress of this name was
held, in Santlagoi1 Chile; In 908 v it
had its rlrfiria earlier. Latin .Amerl
ean'icfentific "congresesr 'and vat" the
tlmeTof theSahtlao congress was eU

Iafged jtt rougli' ihe ..generous j'nftlatiye
of the Latin American countries to In
elude the United States. This con
a -- 5 ' .11. V. oli.tM.1Kress waa . wen- - ancuucu j uj naiuuo
delegates fronf the United State's On
Its adjournment, entirely unsolicited
on the part of the latter. Washington
was designated as. the place of meet
ing of the second ,

congress.
' This honor has a singular appeal to
oar nation at this time. The present
European war has brongbtthe westt
era hemisphere sudenly face to face
with grate "economic problems that In-

vite the serious attention of scientists
and experts : In ; the various, fields of
applied 8ciende. ' ; l'
"u The Scientific Congress will concern
itself with' the constructive discassion
ot these as .well as,with, contrlV
tions m the domain of pure science
wherein great advance hs been made
since last Congress In Santiago,
Chile. Science Is comprehensively de
fined by the Congress and Includes,
under nine heads, such main subjects
as 'Anthropology; astronomy, meteor--

clogy "and;8'elsmology ; '. conservation of
haturar resources, agriculture, irnga'
tlon", Pud: forestry; education; engi
heering? international law, public law
and 'Jurlsprudehce; mlninsr and metal
lorgy, economic geology and applied
chemistry; ' public health and medical
science; transportation,, commerce,
finance and taxation. '

The significance of the Congress,
through the Importance of the above
subjects, is greatly enhanced through
the international reputation of the per
sons chosen to' arrange" for . the pro
gram of the different sections of the
Congress, most of whom have an tnti
mate first-hm- d . acquaintance as well
with the local resources, development
and scientific Interest in the various
Latin American countries.

f Washington offers unusual advan
tages for a congress of "this nature
It enjoys an ' enviable u distinction
among the world capites for the keen
scientific Interest and investigation ii
its various federal bureaus, the varied
and extensive nature of its libraries
and museums, the beauty of its build
ings and the growing importance ol
detached but semi-offici- institutions
?nd bureaus engaged in work of Inter
national scope. -- f ' . ;

Among these . ncne occupy a posi
tion of greater importance than the
Pan American Union,' the governing
board of whlcn, composed of the dip-
lomatic representatives of the partici-
pating Latin 'American countries, with
the Secretary of State of the United
tt:es as'cx-officf- o chairman has sig
nally honored the secend Ameri
can Scientific Congress by authorizing
me use or its neautimi building for
the office and sessions of the Congress.

The beard also. In response to tt J

v ( Honorable John , Barrett. who has

American m tne, establishment of com-
merce and comity among the repub-
lics of the western world; whose good
fortune it has also been to see, through
the seeming accident Qf war, the pc
tential promise of his great work be-
coming realized so soon. "

AMATEUR NIGHT AT
FORT SH AFTER AERODOME

Tonight will be "Second BatUlion
Night ' at. the . Aerodome, Fort Shaf-tej- r.

In honor of the. troops who have
been In the field for two weeks on
maneuvers. In addition to two reel3
of comedy moving pictures and an
orchestral program, Lieut. C K. Abra-
ham, post exchange ofLeer, has a r--
rti)roii fni " n tn.Kfiiir vanHpvlllo
how by : the ,25th Infantry

L.J

n
I'

f .

A

The Pioneer, fl

Two-Ste- p Back to

DLER AND
0

7 Chandler Six, the first
.

high-gra- de ix-cylinder, car weighing
less than 3COO lbs, and selling for less
than .$3000, introduced to the public
during the Chicago 'Automobile Show,
January, 1913. .

- ;.' ':

Ground broken for Chandler, factory,
April e, 1913.

. ';' ;.
Delivery : of Chandlers in quanti-

ties began uly 30, 1913. Selling price,
$1785. i

.
..v : . ,; ,v:' , r,

The year 1914 brought very general
recognition to the Chandler car. Lead-Vin- g

dealers sought the Chandler sales-agenc-y

and sares leaped forward. Sell-
ing price, $1595. The Chandler Light-Si- x

Idea was now thoroughly estab-
lished. ' U;;-'-

: ;i :
';i-.-

: '

Official 'tests by Chicago and New
York Automobile Clubs Chand-
ler economy beyond shadow of doubt. .

Year 19t5 opened with the
nouncement :of ' the hew Chandler
price, $1295, a record-makin- g low price
for a high-grad-e six. , Such a car" at
such a price stampeded the trjjde, rd

the Chandler. . ; . v '

Two new factory buildings and a
large addition to the main factory com-

pleted by March t to take care of ad.
ded ' "

:

Chandler production-- , increases rap-

idly. By April- - 1st ?we were shipping
40 cars per. day,1 by May 5th 50 cars
per ,day,by.May 20th 60 cars per .aay.

April smpmcpts .snowea
crease-- oVer pril) 1914. : "; :

"

May shipments 'showed 493
crease over. May. 1914. - ' '

June shipment showed
ere ass over June, 1914J

These Tell ? the Story

.1 of

rilAFJYiCESORSf 'HOCrJIES- -

Thai Lola Weber has handled a. del.i follow foe a trial iad zcarace
I.IcaU; al?jct in a jpest m&terly andent a theater h the? City of An--;
ioarmir manner m ner wenderfut pho-!:ei-a was compelled to taite tw mat- -

to-pla- "Hypocrites," la th? consensus ter to court, w!naia hia case and

vhtr Dnsintsia i

ifiii uuu ln

a

the

the

Pan

ture, which will be shown at the Lib-
erty theater for four days, commenc-
ing tomorrow Sunday.' evening, there
is a large diversity of opinion. Many
of the leading censors of the country
are loud in their praises of this pic- -

be

The Movies

be
The Portly

the Carolina

proved

646

rca. the

In--

allowed to
The Jose

the picture
in reply to a letter of. protest

from one of its subscribers once more
used Its editorial coluran-- v saying la

as follows:
'

.reference to the
the haa not
its opinion. If, to scenes, costumes

ture. while a great it Is necessary I In of the an entire
in their of the exhibition to have a nude woman parading
cf such a film. Honolulu on the stage, we should say
era will be given an to; wo get back to b&rbarlsm
judge for ' " " tjie better; the "naked truth neads

In Los Angeles the board cf cen- - no such symbolic vulgarity to Impress
sors forbade a of the those who want to hear it.

company. There will dancing, sln&-- r Love
ing and all sorts of stunts, featuring Rag
Jenkins. Wiley, Spotlight, King, BraunJ Walts They're
Minor and Jackson. orchestral I

program under Director; Francis Rag Chatterbox
Leigh will as follows: .

March Major.. ....Rolf e
Trot Aba Dabe . . , Fields

comedy You

ln--

ii

being show
Saa
opposed

and

fart,
"With play

order stage
tings.

sconer

film,'

of
in

&

........... Hanshaw
All Coin to....... Allen
Rag ...... Botsford

Medley Remlck's Song
Trot Pickin On the Old Banjo.'.

Widmer
ffango Two Much Mustard.. Macklln

646 Increase Tells the Story of

AVcliht'Six ,v7UU.lk

CHAIf jHISTORY
qinqijjG increases

Lightweight

production.1

Figures
CnahdlerSuccess,

LAY

&j3

"Hypocrites.'
Mercury-Heral- d

'Hypo-
crites, Mercury-Heral- d

bitter:hear
denunciation

theater-go-abroa- d

themselves.

production

Honeymoon

(California)
"editorial-

ly,

opportunity

Hits..Lampe

GlaIdlel,

$1495 f. o. fr. Honolulu -"- -h-

demand
sell,

reached
supply

year,
orders

growth
Just obvious

simply
moclels,- - such selling,

posted

road giving service

selling
features design,

Chandler
motor,

economical,'
finished

well
Magneto

Starting
Electric

Rayfield Double-je- t

Genuine

Motor

A,

........... Schwartz

O

Chandler
country. question

attained
Chandlers thousand thou-

sands
tremendous Chandler

yourself question.
Chandler

because,
superior, character

Chandler
Chandler. wonderful

anything
Chandler. thousands Chandlers

satisfying Chandler

that'jio
possesses

Chandler:

srr.octh-runnin- g

Base

In
of driving motor

Genuine 7 Hani-buffe- d

Upholstery.
in

of touring in-

stantly adjustable, folding
of

the
im-

provement in seven-passeng- er

construction.
Demountable

Car

Territorial Distributors

P'pryi njn or

JlEALiClLLEflS

the sociological of-
fering of the United Keanograph Filta
Coirpany.. new concern in the
ducing world, has placed its
in the forefront of makers of films.

, "Monty" tells gripping and
the is the most elaborate con-
ceivable. Money was no object In the
production of of elabor- -

changed in ate and set--

others are equally sermon, cne scen

the

Niagara

be

the

car

out
the

Diimea rouaa, ui
Its rich" contents being to the
flames to for the man
with' the

The action furnlaies thrill after
thrill In la one

compels the auditor to hold hU
large part of the time.

The struggle of capital and labor la
the year 1921 la the theme of "Mon-
ey." which will be the at the

theater from now to next Wed-
nesday :

mills suffering from
shortage of cotton supplies.

' The for the new seven-passeng- er is

tlzv vitLrp

sweejun
: the whole It 's not a of how many cars we can
hut how many cars we can build. And we have a high mark

by few manufacturers. We will - seven-passeng- er

to ,ten new owners this and even then
of men who place their late will to be disappointed.

1 ; What is the reason for this ' de- -'

mand? ask this The answer is when
you know the car. . .

It's .regardless of price reductions, regardless of
new there is no other car of at
a similar price. ; '

'i:r
' '

.
' '

:

. By all means, go see your dealer and; thoroughly
on the' Go and see what a car this is that

sells for $1495. '

, Bear in mind, too, that there' issn't experimental - about
the Bear in mind that of are on the

the mot to owners.

Remember, too, other car for less than
all these high-grad-e .

construction' and! equipment found on the

The marvelous
Chandler design

and built the Chandler
factory. ,A powerful. "

qui-
et, beautifully

motor any man
may proud of. r.

- Bosch . . and
Eosch Spark Plugs.

Gray & Davis Electric.
Motor. ; V

: Gray Davis .

Generator. ! -
"

Car-
buretor.

Mayo Mercedes
Type Radiator. .

' Wcrm-bev- el Rear Axle,
and silent.

r

j.-

Cast Aluminum Motor
extending from frame

'.to frame. '

f . Three Silent Chains, en-

closed and running bath ;

: oil, for
shafts. v'

Leather I

. Auxllutry seats ton--;
neau are

away entirely sight
into back of, front;

'seats. The greatest

; Firestone '

Rims. . ':.';v' !'.' 7 v-- '

."Money, strong

a pro
producers

a story,
staging .

"Money," Its

paisce is lo.ioa u
fed

make "copy
camera.

rapid succession and
that
breath a

offering
Bijou

night. r
'

Japanese' are
a

a

have
in

.'

get

$2000 cf

Stewart Vacuum
line Feed. ;
- Imported annular.

Gas

i

ball- -
bearings. " , y

Golde Patent One-ma- n

Top covered with genuine
Neverleek. - -

--

Jiffy Curtains,?
Blair Patent Top-Hqld-er- s.

'
; '

MotcT-drive- n Hern.
StewartWarner Magnet- -

' c Speedometer. .

Instantly T A d J u s a b!e
Tire Carrier (no straps)
at rear of tonneau. ' ' '

; ; All the .'usual incidental
equipment. '; '

Roadster or Seven-Passeng- er Tonrins; Car, $1495
See Your Dealer Now or .Write for New Catalog.

Company
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TRENCHES AND MEW LEVELED

OUT OF EXISTENCE BY GEflUAN
.''.I. ' i -

SUNGil DASH OVER GAUM

ent Allowed at Front to Wit-ne- ss

Russian Retreat

(Dy Associated Press.)
HEADQUARTERS OF RUSSIAN

THIRD ARMY It Is seldom that the
staff of any army cares to allow a
newspaper correspondent to observe
or write of its defeats and retreats:
the field censor's motto Is "Nothing
Passes Except Good News."
, The surf of the Russian third army
has broken, the precedent in allowing;
the freedom of Us lines to the British
official press representative during the
whole of Us heart-breakin- g retreat
from the Carpathian slopes, . back
across Galicia and even across the
Russian frontier. The correspondent'
first story, covering a long series of

' daily fights and daily Russian defeat
followed by the Inevitable retreats be-

fore the Atistro-Gennan-s concentrated
artillery fire, is as follows:

v. The advance of the Russians over
the Carpathians was suie to draw a
couiiter-stroke- , and it came Just where
many expected It, but with tremens
dous force. : This, was because it was

.not so much the work of the tired Aus-trian- s.

tut rather the biggest effort
that Germany has yet put up In her
attempts to bolster her ally. -

In a housn standing high by .. a
church I found the staff of the divi-

sion. There was a hut on the top
of the hill; sitting in front of it one
could see for at least ten miles In
either direction. .

. The division was holding a front of
weight miles across a low line of wood-

ed heights, of which the most marked
feature was a village with a little
church tower. Against three Russian
regiments were nine, mostly German,
and backed by the most formidable
artillery.

Beyond each of the flanks of the
d'vlslon one could see at intervals
black clouds of smoke; one" thick

' stream of smoke that stretched into
the skies came from some distant pe-

troleum works. The whole right wing
was being pounded with-cras- after
crash, sometimes four block columns
rising almost simultaneously at Inter-
vals along it; under each would
break out little angry teeth of spark-
ling Came; the only thing that seem-
ed not to be hit was the church "tower

whlclvas each cloud died down, came
out again In the, bright sunshine. The
left wing was In patches of smoke
that sometimes disappeared . for a

'time. - ,.V
Center Was Obscured..

What was happening to the center
was not so clear; bo after watching
for some hours the shells and shrapnel
bursting along . the line and on ' the
f,Icpe, we descended by gome winding
gullies, drawing g shrapnel as we

' passed over a low shoulder, and soon
reached the staff of the center regi-

ment. '

.' .
'

. ,

Under the nearer wall of a hut, little
" froups were working at the tele-

phones,' while a number of soldiers
lay around on logs. The colonel came
forward and tock me into the open
pointing at the ridge some 600 yards
away. All his left was at grips with
the enemy, and on his right his men
wrre fighting' at the close range of
L'CO yards In the wood beyond " the
crrit. .

Ihe telephones worked incessantly.
l.ch of the battalion commanders re-

ported in turn one that his machine
gucs had been put out of action, an
ether that there was a gap In his line,
a. third that he was holding good at
full strength. The colonel explained

Uhat his last reserves were engaged.
A. message came that his right flank
was open and was being turned. He
seized the telephone and called "Two
companies forward at the double, re-

porting his action directly to the staff
of the division. -

- There was a peculiar humaneness
about all these messages; in form they
were Just ordinary courteous conver-

sation.' The Question which brought
the most disquieting answers was,

v

"How are your connections? The
colonel on the left reported that his
line was penetrated at more than
one point but was holding out The
right wing telephone gave no answer
at alL Life there was unllveable; and

,1 heard from soldiers a report that
' they had seen the --Austrian in the

Russian trenches.
Shells and shrapnel were crashing

' all round us, especially In our rear; a
hut that I had passed on the . way

"

down broke out La full flame. Nearer
down there fell foirr black explosives
at regular distances of 50 yards, "the

r-
- four packets" as one oGcer called
it. Our cover would all have gone

". with a single shot, and the men
:ruoched to avoid the falling splinters
from each sneiL r
Retreat at Nightfall.

" In this most depressing atmosphere
-- 'went on the conversation between the

colonel and tne divisional staff. " "I
' - can get no track of tne right wing.

Cavalry is reported on both of my
flanks. The right has had to retreat."
The answer was an order to retire at
nightfall. ., Three, hours . at least to

My hosts urged me to go. The sit--'

uatlon was getting too serious for a
noncombatant It was with an. ill-feeli-

that I turned for the slope. As
- shelter I suddenlyI be can to reach

saw en the hills to the west men run-rin- g

down the slope. toirds us
the enemy."Perhaps ours, perhaps

rnccorV escort. But we

n7 thV crest unmolested and

lrl cut of the line. of fire, and the
'Vnir to tte north of us was full of

train of wounded

--fraweoanUnm

tlced; they lay without k. groan; and
one said, "Thanks be. to- - the Iord,
and eternal 'gratitude to you." A
young soldier told us that no living
man could have driven the troops on
the right wing from their positions;
but that the while area was covered
with shells till trenches and men
were leveled out of existence. : The
companies left comparatively intact
had all Joined the center. Of Jnls
section of the line we could only . hear

'vague rumors. '?
Ijtte in the day we reached the de-

serted school house to which the staff
had retreated.- - - r. v'-- : .; ' '

By morning the lines lay Just out-
side the town, and the Germans and
Aostrlans were making a tremendous
attack on them, pounding them ' with
the heaviest artillery and advancing
in close column again and again.
Lined up on Ridge.

Making my way to the advanced
lines, I found a brigadier general and
got leave to accompany an attempted
advance. It was the first regiment of
the famous Caucasian Corps Just ar-
rived after an all night march, and
going up to the attack. A battalion
commander stood just below the hut,
putting his men in position. He was
a quiet little man, already elderly and
with an old voice, tuat sounded vigor-
ously, however, across the slope. The
men made their way by companies up
the different cleft in the hollow and
soon lined the ridge. The commander
moved among them at an easy walk,
directing some; hurrying on other.

"Well, children," said the ! com-
mander, "What shall I say to you?
With Godi Forward." -

We m ere now on a bare height which
was like a tongue projecting forward
and a hot musketry-fir- e was opened on
us. A man near me called out that
he was wounded and rolled himself
down to the hollow where a bearer
set about bandaging him; a shell burst
beyo us and another called out One
could see what happened to the men
nearest to cne.
Advancing Without Fre. '; :v Y--.

The commander continued to stroll
about among the men in the same way
as he would have done out of action;
several of the men begged him to lie
down. We went round the .height and
he brought his men everywhere to the
edge of it and told them to entrench
themselves, which they set about do-

ing at once. We could see where the
bullets' came from, on the low ground
in front To our left was a ridge with
trees, along .which we could see men
on horseback coming from the direc-
tion of the enemy. To our Tight be-

yond the wood, was a high ridge cover-

ed with men, who appeared to be ad-

vancing upon us but did not open fire.
Suddenly a column of blue figures

was seen coming up close on our front
In what seemed a minute, two of our
machine guns had been moved to this
side. Round some brush-woo- d 30 yards
away came the first rush of the col-

umns; one caught sight of a line of
pale faces. Our commander shouted
orders; a young officer clenched his
fist; our gunners ground cut a shower
cf bullets, and the Austrian column
disappeared Into the wooded valley.

Word came that the general staff
must be moved further back. -- The
field train were set In motion, and we
traveled without any kind of confusion
across a beautiful range of wooded
bills. We stopped more than once to
see the fight that was going on below
us. It was a blaring line of fire and
smoke and twin yellow and white
burst of the Austrian shrapnel being
almost lost In the white or JSlacK
smoke of the German artillery- - We
traveled very slowly and for a good
part of the day; officers and men nad
a feeling of great vexation at having
to retire before troop which they felt
themselves capable of beating with
any equal conditions- - .

CHECK MAILED TO PUN A --

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA
V AND RETURNS TO SENDER

V mmmmmmmmm

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO, July 23. Tax Assessor Ship--

man Is beginning to inmK w m
luck must be changing for the better.
Thing are coming his way lately, and
on Wednesday morning last he got
one of the most pleasant surprises of
his life when a letter he wrote last
June, which contained his check for
$150, was returned to him from the
dead letter office at Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, It was a surprised man who
opened the envelope and drew out
his own check. . .

It seems that some time ago Mr.
Shlpman had a Japanese contractor
working some cane lnd for him at
Puna. The man was financed by Ship-ma-n

and, at one stage of the game,
asked for $150. Shlpman made out t
check and placed It in an envelope
addressed: " v ML' View, Puna."
The letter ws mailed in HIlo, and
that was the last heard of the matter
for some time. The Japanese claimed
that he never received the letter, the
bank said that the check had never
been presented and the whole affair
remained a mystery.

A little time ago the Japanese threw
up the contract and, departed for pas-
tures new. Incidentally leaving a debt
of several hundred dollars. Shlpman
wondered If the check had reached
Its right destination, and If It would
some day turn up showing that it had
been cashed f t some store . on this
Island. At any rate, payment was not
stopped, and Shlpman just added the
$150 to his "experience: account

When on Wednesday the letter was
returned to Shlpman he gasped with
surprise and wondered what on earth
had happened. The address plainly
shows. "Mt Mew, Puna, and how on
earth it was sent to Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, la the puzzle. -

; ; HISSES POIAI

.
FISH, AIMS

IIEII LID BACK

An aged - Hawaiian woman named i

Waialuu was in Circuit Judge Stuart's j

court this morning with a grievance, f

She had filed a petition asking that a !

deed to certain lands in K5u, Hawaii,
together with a large number of cat-
tle and horses, which she had made
over to a Hawaiian man, be cancelled.

According to the testimony, the deed
contained the provision , that the Ha-
waiian man would support the woman

Is, provide her with the com-
mon necessities of life until the end
of her days. It also" developed that
she was to receive a consideration of
$500 for the property, but it is under-
stood that the money never passed be-

tween the parties.
The woman' complaint was that the

Hawaiian mn had for some time past
failed-t- adequately provide for her.
In past years, she testified, she had
been used to having poi and fish three
or four times a day, or whenever she
wanted it In fact Lately, however,
she has not been getting sufficient
provender, she jpdded.; For this rea-
son, she want the deed cancelled so
that she may once more become the
owner of the lands and stock.

MARRIED

BOURNE-WINDFELD- T In Honolulu,
July 14, 1915, John Pressdee Bourne
and Miss Emma WIndfeldt Rev. F.

Scudder, officiating.' Witnesses,
Mrs. S. Stephenson and Ruth Allen
Benedict . - .' -

' In Honolulu,
July 22, 1915, Francisco Fernandes
and Miss Casimlra Union. Father
Rodrigues, officiating. Witnesses,
Rodrigues Lopez and Yosepha Peo-rlnh-a.

--- v

EDMONDS-FERREIR- . In Hono- -

lulu, July 21, 1915, Neal C, W. Ed-
monds and Miss Annie Ferrelra,
Father Ulrlch officiating. Witness-
es, Manoel Ventura and Tessie Ven
tura.

YOUNG SHEONG-LA- U LIN In Ho- -

. noluln, July 22, 1915, Young Sheong
snd Miss Lau Lin; Rev. Kong Yin
Tet officiating. Witnesses, Lee
Chan and Lum Won.

LAU CHOY-LE- U YAU CHAN In Ho--

nolulu; July 22, 1915,' Lau Choy and
Miss Leu Yau Chan, Rev. Kong

: Yin Tet officiating. Witnesses, Lau
. Ton and Lau Lin, V " v ,

Demsey-Morga- n In San Francisco,
July-7- , Robert F. Demsey and Mrs.
Kara -- Morgan, both of Honolulu,
pastor of Methodist church officlat-I- '
Ing. ;. ';-

- ' , r.v.
'

FEITEIRA . In Honolulu, July 15,

;; Laundry Equipment. ;

'Everything you "need
- to equip a modern home
laundry will be found in
our Household Dept.,- - 2nd

"

Floor. :; r-- ''
;

i:
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HILO LI SOON

HAVE DELIVERY

OF. AIL N

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, J nly 23. Secretary TL N.

Deyo of the Hilo Hoard of . Trade has
received, : rommunlration from : the
postoffice department In Washington
statins: that, a system of free rural
postal delivery in and around Hilo is
being planned and that if the sircr-visor- s

of the county will see to it that
the streets of the citv ar proner!?-adorne-

with signboard and that the
houses are all numbered according to
'. proper system, the rural delivery,
system will be Instituted, v

Sunervlsor-at-larg- e Sam Kauhane
has been Informed . about the letter
from Washinrton, and he is deter-
mined to get busy on the proposition
of having signs put ui on the street
comers, and also tn institute a num-
bering system for the houses of. the
City. :';-;'.- . ri;yy;::---- ; ; ,:

1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fei-telr- a

of 405 N, School . street
dau ehter. ,

"' ;' ' '
.

NELSON In Honolulu. July 18. 1915.
to Mr. and Mr. William Nelson of
1324 Ala pal street a son. ' '

FAM QUAN In Honolulu, July 21,
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Lam Quan of
322 Kukul street a son.'

CURDY In Honolulu. July 23, 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs.. James A. Curdy of
Chong Hoon lane, a son.' -

FLORA In Honolulu, July 15, . 1915,
to Mr. and Mr. Manuel Flora, Tim
Kee lane, a daughter.

KAHIONA In ; Honolulu. July 15,
1915. to Mr. and Mr. Sam Kahiona
of Beach road, a daughter.

WOOD In Honolulu. Julv 18. 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood of 1434
Cunha lane, a daughter.

BLACKS HEAR In tha city. July 22.
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Black-shea- r,

a son. r.:
DEAD. :

RODRIGUES In Queen' hospital,
Honolulu. - July 23, 1915. Heromino
Rodrigues, 22 years old. --

NUI In HonolulH, July 22, 1915, Mar-- r
garet Nul of 221; Magellan street 2
yearsjll moiftEs and! 23 'days. old.

KAHIONA; In . Honolulu, July 23,
'1915, 'Elizabeth Kahiona, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ka-
hiona of Beach road, 8 days old.

MIRANDA In Honolulu, July. 22,
1915, Maria Kukallani Miranda : of
1938 Liliba street 8 years old.

V - tmm m ;
, r

: : yjK
' The planet Jupiter being unusually

bright one evening recently, some of
the German solftiers at Breslau fired
at it thinking-- j was the light of. a
Russian airship, n r

'7 . V
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GuardsYour
PURPOSES

WITH A

CftoMXaTM 17S9

Walter Baker

eaoeoLAtE
and GieSlS
For catlar. drinking aad CAOking

Pore, Dellctouj, NotrtUoas

X'2
; ' Becteteicd U. 8. Pateai Offloe '. ; -

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

'German's Sweet: Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes i

For St yr Groccn im Eooohihi

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS DT

I EUROPE AMERICA

BIG NIGHT AT

HEIE'STAVEi

EVENING

Saturday evening is always pleas-
ant when spent at the Tavern. There
13 the usual excellent dinner, followed
by dancing and the best of Hawaiian
music. The Jolly- - crowds that gather
for the entertainment . provided " by
Heinle , are there fcr an en joycle
time and they have It , If you are
rondering where td go this evening,
you couldn't do better than to run out
to this: popular beach resort Many
of your friends will be and
when they and your own party get to-

gether you youll :be glad you
went Edith Mellor still continues to
please with her cabaret' songs. Adv.

-

READY for INSTANT DELIVERY-T-he POPULAR SINGLE
1915 Improved Type. (Several came on the Nonoa.)

IK MOTOR Indian airooled. one cy'inder ZVa". bore, 3 43-64-" stroke, developing iy2 futl h. p. on dynamometer
teat Piston displacement, 30.46 cubic Inches. CARBURETOR Indian Multiple Jet type. IGNITION High

'tension magneto. Indian spark plug with anap-o- n terminal. MECHANICAL OILER Indian worm driven plun-

ger pump,1 geared to camshaft, positive under all conditions. Stroke adjustable to regulate oil feed. STARTER
-- Pedals and chain, Interchangeable with long driving chain. CLUTCH Indian multiple-dr- y plate disc

type. HANDLE BARS Indian short upright type. CHAINS Heavy roller throughout,- - J4". Wide, pitch.
FRAME Special steel tubing, reinforced throuchout Its length. Height 19. FORK Indian Cradle Spring type.

' BRAKE New Departure, internal expanding band. WHEELS 28" single clinch BB rims; 36 spokes front and
rear. TIRES Goodyear detachable, 2Z2VZ", - WHEEL BASE 53". REAR STAND Indian hinge tvpe; heavy re- -

inforced tube construction. MUFFLER Indian standard, large expansion chamber with tail pipe. Foot operated
: cut-ou- t. : TANKS Gasoline capacity, two gallons; oil capacity, two quarts. SADDLE Troxel Tru-for- WHEEL

GUARDS "ressed steel With beaded edges; strong, light and neat. TOOL EQUIPMENT Complete set of tools
V and tire kit contained in tool box on top of frame. telescoping tire pump and frame clips. FINISH Stand

ard Indian red. .
" , .
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"It Hsallh"
THE PERFECT SOAP FOR ALL TOILET

PURE AH0 WHITE LATHER YOU WILL LIKE

AND

THIS

?

there

know

latter

Large

Cash price, $155.' , On terms, $165--payab- le

$50 down and $15 monthly. Come in soon.

home;

Act a law on
1, 1915.

this
4

their V

,,

&
and you this

and with to this

1

when vou use the

: v

The over--f
and

A woman met with an accident
which concerned escaping gas and a
lighted match. When her husband
came and her in bed as a
result be MBuV my dear, you
surely should have known that it was
unwise to go looking 'around for

gas with a "I did;
dear, replied the wife, "but I took $

match. Ladles' Home Jour-na- l.

-u":, .
'

' r r- - ffc .1 r -

Fred What's doing? Tom '
He's Fred I thought he'

for the law. Tom He did;

,. .

-

AUTO regularly 1JOO each, for two days only, 60c each,'
METAL POLISH, a

little rubbrng, but gives a fine luster and Does not
scratch or mar. reductions for two days only. 1

Pints, 25c the for 2 days ............... .15c the can
Quarts, regularly 40c the can; for 2 days ..... the can

$15 the can; for 2 days. V.... ....... ..85c the ca.n

FLAXOAP is a flaxseed soap that every autoist needs for clean
Ing his car. Cannot hurt leather or varnish. ..Sold in 1, 2 and 10-l-b. -

cans. ''"'"';.;:.'-.:- 'v

CHAMOIS Black Horn kind, 25c to $1.75
1 foot square).

-
"

regularly 35c; specialty reduced for 2 days only. V

various for home use; good makes; '$3.75 and up.
IRONING different lengths and widths; 50c and up.

TABLES, handiest if you have the room to spare; t2JD0.
various; grades; good, quality,; 2Cc

- and up. .. ."'.. v.:- - ';
SPRING three dozen to the box; 23c the box.

: IRONING WAX STICKS, in the 2 for 5c.

THE IS ALVAYS AN
PLACE TO VISIT. . V . i'(:?J l.r''(-

in

r

An
3f

The Workmen's Componation lecame
July

law are linMo for all
by employes.

YOU PROTECTED YOURSELF?

United States Fidelity Guaranty Company
. secures against

Call advise us insurance.

HEKRY VATER 0USE TRUST CO., Ltd.

Auto for and
SPONGES,

"BRAS-BRITE- " Sherwin-William- s product, re-quir- es

brilliancy.
Special

regularfy can;,
...........30c

Gallons, regularly

SKINS, (Smallest

100 feet of Vire for only 20c
RUSTPROOF,

VRINGERS,
BOARDS,

IRONING
CLOTHES-LINES- , serviceable

CLOTHESPINS;
indispensable

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT INTEREST-IN- G

watch the Bargain Table the House- -

TP

Under employers aeeMents
sufferetl

HAVE

The
protects liability.

relative

hold

"All the way by

Brovnie Tan!: Developer
: V' V the modern way.

v regular price is $2.50. AVe are
tockeil, will sell our surplus at $1.50 each.

!

,
- Come in early. ; i v; ' ''1

Honolulu

home found
said:

es-
caping match."

safety

r

-- Jack
railroading.

studied

"

Specials Monday Tuesday

famous

Clothes-lin- e

sizes

Occasionally

Department

dayb'sht"

Photo Supply Co.
: A : :

. Fort Street

s

J

he's district attorney. . Dartmouth
Jack o Lantern.

She A clock , is different from a
man. He In what respect? She
When It strikes It keeps on working.

Philadelphia Record.

Builder I've just caught that man
Brown hanging about smoking during
work hours, so I gave him his four
days wages and told him to clear out
Foreman Good eavens, guv'norl
That chap was only looking for a Jobl

London Opinion.

1 Japanese Pencil Cement.
Sticks like grim death!.

(For repairing Crockery,
. Glass, Ivory etc. )

Sticks, 5c to 20o.

Clalies Vashday Earle
. . -m'mm m mm m m m m

The "Ladies' friend"
Vater-pow- er Vasher.

. ' Hitch it to a -- faucet and let the
water do the, work. No ears. check

" valves, bait bearings or fibre washers
to get out of order.

PRICE ONLY $18.50.
Miracle Hand-powe- r Wash!fi3 Machine

; 315.:.' v
Guarantee Hand-powe- r Washing

Machine, 310.

Come ii
thr-- :

1

1



'Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. Hetlemann
--pertain.

"Mr. end Mrs. C Iledemann enter-- .
. talncd at a delightfully Infernal dnce
at their home on Judd street, Nuuanu
valley. TW interior of the home was
irtttily decoratwl lt!i inlms and
If ivx r,nd rut flowers of a wide vsrl-- ;

cty.; Mny enjoyable ntertainmrnta
'. are Ki ven during the season at this

attractive valley residence. Among
thoHa Inriled'were': Alias Kuth Ander-M,n- .

M Ihm liftty nurnftt. AIIhj Aby
liwhanan. MIks Marguerite iSrland,
jMIkh Marie r.allcntyiie. Miss Alice
Cooke, Mia von Temimky, Ails Eliz-
abeth Carter, M iss Phoebe Carter,
'Miss Vvzzf Center, Mls Marfan Cha-jii- n.

Miss Harriet Hatc h, Miss Helen
Jonca, , Miss ...Margaret jonen.. Miss
Catherine Jones,-Mis- Hertha Koike,
Mi3 Sara Lucas, Miss Mia McDonald,
Mian Uuth McChesney, Miss Lady Mae-farlan-

Miss Pauline Schaefer, Misa
' Thelm Murphy, uilu Myra Palache,

Mlt-- VIlhelmln!, Tenney, Miss Mary
von Holt. Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss
Edith Williams. Miss Nora Swanzy.

.Miss Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Geral-'- .
dine Ilerg, Miss Dorothy Wood, Alex-
ander Anderson, George Ahlborn, Viv-

ian Dyer, Mr. Church, Marcus PUsdu,
Clarence-Dyer- , Percy Deverill, Iiert
Clark, Jack McDonald. Watson Bal-lentyn- e.

Le Jloy B ish, Shirley Hush,
Georse Fnller. Gilchrist Hatch. Stan-- '
ley Kenned, AI 3 n Lowrey, Harry Lu- -

cas, Guy Macfarlane, Marcus Monsar-irat- ,
Dickson Nott, lirb McCorriston,

J :oh I'urvis. Fred Schaefer, Vernon
Tcr.n?y, Walter Raiding, Phil Spald:
ing.-Herma- n von Holt, Ronald von

f Mlolt. Fred Wkhman, Sam Wilder,
'' jlob White, Roy Patten. Gray Zabrla-kle- ,

Will Ouderklrk, ildruund Ilede-ii?jin- ,-

Krlinc; Iledemann. Howard
Iloderoann, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dow-pel- t.

Mr. and Mrs. San). Raid win, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
Rruce Cartwrlght. Dr. and Mrs. F.
Iledemann, Mr. and Mrs.-Harol- d Cas-- t

lev. Mr. and AIrs7 Joseph .Iledemann.

v Complimenting Hcme-Ceme- r'

The Misses Charlotte and Certrude
LMake, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. F
II Elake of Manca valley, entertained
most dti''-"!:tfull- y in honor of the Miss-
es Ailetn Dowsett. Eir.lly Cooke, Ela-ncr- e

and Ruth C.irtley, at a dance on
Monday evening, .The affair was given
nt their I tautiful home In Manoa val-
ley, th Interior of which was artistic-
ally decorated with hanging baskets of
maidenhair and : tallMascs Of yellow
and white lilies. Coding re freshmen ts
w ere fcervej caVtLe 'lawn" on s .112:2

!:' ictrc'iwituiilatt j
' ... c "1

, ,.: i nusic for di...--- t

'
; : 1. n. -- s'a.V i lect
c :.e. cl ilaTiS i;i i'tcdi. were:. The
y. Issrs R;rl!y Cooke, Aiiecn Dowsett,
i::a:;ure. Cartcy, Rutli Gartley, Ynez
;;icn, Mildred iTha;j:n, Louise GIrvin,

: ::! lred Rrcmv.-fll,- Catherine Crocker,
GlJdys lial.tL.'J.. Ruth .Farrington,
(krtrudo Ri;Hy, Marguerite Briand,
Jii'da von Ht-!t- , Margaret Hawk, Kate
..r..vichurst, Mary Smith, 'Unia Woods,

Jlaclid ' Woods, Rhoda Ballcntyne,
'atheriue Jcr.es, Messrs. Piatt Cooke,

lioy Cral:am, Gus P.allent3rne, Arthur
Drown, Valcntyne Macee, yrank Win-t(r- ,

AIl:eit P.u!), Shirley Rush, Le Roy
'

Diish, George Rromley, Ernest Mott- -

' y i:ilh, Stanley Mctt Smith, George
. Lindley, Lilly. Noble, Campbell Cro-

sier, Eimcr Crcz!er, Harvey Hitchcock;
James Camrbcll. Gordon .Wakefield,
(Irrdcn 13rcv, n. ' Ponald " Drown. John
Gifford. Joe Farrington. Sanford Wood

.and Kcna'.J ven licit. .

t ll 4
.

f.!r. Marcus .fdsr.sarrat Entertains in '

, Ccrnplimer.t ta f.'iss Rose and . '
..Charles HerLsrt.

A deligl.tfi.il dnnce at the Country
Club, trncrlr.3 MiS Rose andy Char-
lie Herbert, at which Mr. Marcus Mon-j-arr- at

was Lest, was cue of. the most
tharmlng events on this week's cal-
endar. The affair tcck piaceon Mon-ia- y

evening, Misa Herbert and her
1 rcther 'leaving cn the Niagara .with
Dr. and - Mrs. Gecrge Herbert .ipd
ZIrs. Helen n Thursday even-
ing. An Rt'.ir. dance cf African daisies

St. Jofvpli's lilies were used la
t'.ie decorations. 4Dude" Miller's quin-

tet furnished-musi- fcr dancing. The
1 arty danced until the early hours of
morning. Mr., Mcnsarrat. sen of Br.
r.nd Mrs. W. T. Mcnsarrat. -- has just
come to his island home, and win re-
turn In August to complete his course
rt West Point Some among these in-

vited were Miss Rose Herbert, Dr. and
v Mrs. Gecrge Herbert, Mss Marioa Cha-pi- n,

Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss Eliza--.
Leth Carter. Mis3 Thcebe Carter, Miss
Peggy Center, Miss Mary von Holt
Miss Ilildn von Holt, Miss Catherine
vtn Holt, Miss Helen Jones."Miss Mar-
garet. Jonc:', Miss Catlierine Jones.
Ilis3 Rosaircnd Swanzy, Miss Ruth

"Anderson. I 'iss Aileen Dowsett, Miss
Miriam Stacker. Miss Ruth Stacker,

v Miss Pauline Schaefer. Miss Tioush,
Miss Myrtle Schirrr.an. Miss Pearl. Lit- -

J tlejohn, MiVs .Pearl - Robinson- - Miss
D.lty Case. ' Miss Margaret Sissoa
Miss Naccy-Ann- e Lea, Miss . Lertha
Kopke.-Mls- Violet Lucas. Miss Har-
riet, Lucas, - Miss Sara Lucas, Miss
Thelma Murihy, Mir.'and Mrs. Reynold
JfcGrew, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cart-- v

right Dr. 11. Jellings, .Miss Wilhei--
in a Tenner, Mrss Hazel Euckland.

Messrs. Charles Herbert, . Cornell
Franklin, Fred Schaefer. Lewellyn
Dowsett, Fred Withington, Francis
Drown, Vivian Dyer, Mr. Church. Sam
Stacker, Colin Schnell,- - Will Ouder-kir-k.

Bob McCorriston. George Fuller,
Herman ven Holt Ronald von Holt,
lieuts. Charles Lyman. Albert Lyman,
f ilvester Wheeler, Chipman, Lando,
Jones. adt!cr. Bowley and Fales;
Alexander Anderson. George Ahlborn.
IVj Purvis, "Kell?y" Hcnshaw, Wal- -

- - f

V

r. MI; r: . o'lK.ilrit, cLarming daughter cf'Dr. r'vs Mrs.
who l : t .1 h Ij ' v r - ia tht Niagara.
about i .t mcntlis. v. '',.'
tcr Allan. Hamilton.'"- - Kit
Carson. Mr. and Mrs. George Kluegef,
Mr. and lira. Frank .Howland. Mr: and
Mrs. Geoffrey Pcdrriore. Stanley Kee-
ned',. Gray Zabriskie, .Watson Ballen-tyn- e,

Cliarles Little John, Will Hoogs;
Mr. and Mrs Cyril Hoogs, Gilchrist
Hatch, Harry Lucas, ' Vernoa Tenney,
Jack Gait,-Carte- r Gait and.'others.y ;

"-- .'. - &
' - - i

Picnic at Waianae. . '.,' ; ; ; ;"
'

Miss Aileen Dowsett was hostess at
a jolly picnic at the tVrwsett Waianae
surruncr heme 'on Tuesday. The party
left early ou Tuesday morning in five
autcmcluks and reached their desti-natir- n

afabcut 10: 2. Immediately
they denned bathing costumes and
went for a swim at the famous beach
after which a luncheon was served on
the ianai.. The early hctirs of the aft--

tinccn were spent with music, after-
wards ' another, swim, and then the
party metered Jicme. Amcng those
pitscnt were Miss Elizabeth Carter,
iisj Phcebe Carter, Mis3 Helen Jones,
Mios Margaret Jcnes, Miss Elanore
Gartley. Misa Ruth CarUey. Miss Cath-
erine Jor.es, Miss Mary von Holt MI33
Catherine ven Dolt, Mis3 Ruth Ander-
sen, Mis3 11 strict Hatch, Miss Thelma
Murphy,- Aileen Dowsett Francis
Rrcwry Mr Fisher, Mr. Church, Mr,
Smith. Mr. Crcs?, Mr ll Cross, Carter
Gait Jack Gait, Alexander Anderson,
Gilchrist Hatch. ?i'r. .Church. Billy, Ar-- ;

mour, Vernon Tenney, Lewellyn Dow
sett, Fred Wichman, Mrs. Herbert

'

Dcwsctt. ; '
: , .'

Complimenting Miss Edith Carter. ;

Ccm-- linenting Miss Edith ''Carter,
whq leaves in the Matsonia cn Wed-
nesday to attend schotl in the East
MiS3 r.hoda Brllentyne entertained at
a prettily appointed lunchecn on tI-da- y

at her home on Thureton Avenue,
Miss Rhoda Is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne. The
table was decorated in pink and white,
the col;r scheme being effectively car-
ried out with whita daisies and pink
tullo. .The daisies were t laced in
baskets which were tied with grace
ful s of.Viuk tulle, IJand-painle- d'

place cards marked the cover of each
guest After dinner the quests 'played
games for whieru lidzea were awarded-Cover- s

were laid for Miss Edith Car
ter. Miss Mildred Bromwell, MiS3
Csme Damcn Misa Charlotte Blake,
Miss Gertrude Blake. Miss Louise
Smith, Miss Eiancre- - Gartley, Miss
Ruth. Gartley, Mis3 Ncra Gardner,
Miss Evelyn Dicckcns. ?.Hss Aileen
Dowsett,- - Miss Maud : Ballentyno! and
the hostess. ; - "

. . -
, a

'"Jf".-- II
Informal Farewell Party.- - ;
;Miss Rcse Herbert .asked a ftw of

her friends to her home on.Wednes-
day evening' the evening before her
departure fcr the East The guests
danced end played games cn the Jawn.
Mls3 Herbert will be absent from the
islands for about' eight months or a
year. While away she will visit in
the East go b"ck to California to the
Fair . and then travel northward to
Epend the rest of her time. Summer
will see her borne asain. fhere were
present on Wednesday evening: Miss

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,; JULY 21, 1915.

'Goorse-Herbert;- "

She " will remain in-- the States r for ,

;..'...'
Myrtle i Sctiuman, :Mis3 . Hazel '..Buck-lan- d,

"Mis3"Ruth1IcChesnev," ' MIs3
Marion Chapin, Miss Edith" Williams,
Mr. and Mrs: Bruce 'C:rtwright Bob
Purvis,. v "Kelley"- - Henshaw, George
Ahlborn, Marcus Bils'cn, Watson' Bal-lentyn-

Frapeis Brown; Mr. Cliurch;
Allen Hamilton and Charles Herbert.

"Alohaj- - fori the Farnngtons; :. - ,
V!

. It w?as a unique vand hearty,; fare-
well that was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Farrington" apd their family when the
steamer , Manoa sailed 'for San: Fran-
cisco cn Tuesday. . A delegation of
Ad Club members went ta. the. wharf
to bid adieu to their president;) who. Is
taking a two months''' vacation on .the
mainland. Ad : Cluh cheers rang'-'ou- t

thf.teamlf oyed from the pier.
The Misses' Ruth, .and Fxances Far
rington were given an informal fare-
well reception byvtheir friends of
Punahou Academy,-- and Joseph Far-
rington' schoolmates at the tame in-
stitution came-t- o say: goou "toihim
for a number ; of months- - a3 ,he 'will
enter the University of Wisconsin this
fall. The Punahou yell was given
with a.wlll for young Farrington. who
is a leading and popular student and
athlete. '.

. , -"..'

i ; : ; - v
Moonlight Dance1 at' Hale) wa, V"

There will he .a raocnlight dance at
Ihe'J llaloiwa ;.hctel. this evening In
honor cf the g Bests of the4. hotel and
their friends, . However, the townspeo-
ple and: the cf3cers and their .wives
from Schofield are welcome. ., These
affairs ' very cften attract a large
crowd of the Honolulu people, who,
metering in the moonlight," stop at
Haleiwa for a dance or. two and then
return. ' ' .

' - '

'
.

"
- ;' & ' ;

Twenty-on- e Officer and Ladies Visit
Battalion t Koko Head. - .

'---

Twenty-on- e officers and ladies mo-
tored out to Koko Head on Wednes-dr- y

ailernon in -- the large auto truck
to visit the officers of the second bat-talic- n

which Is encamped In , that vi-

cinity. The party carried out: a de-
licious picnic supper and arrived, in
time to enjoy their supper at ' du3k.
At a late hour in ;the evening they
returned to the 1 city. "Among those
who ,made ; the-- , trip were Lieutenant
and Mrs. Douglass T. Grene, Mrs. M.
J. Lenihan, Miss Catherine Lenihan,
Mrs. A. P. Mathews, Mrs. John E.
Sloan, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Parker, Mrs.
Cochran and Mrs. Manchester. -

' , 4 .',.- - - Jt - t:
Complimenting Miss Ruth Farrington.

Ccmplimenting Miss Ruth Farring-tc- n

who left In the Manoa . for the
mainland with .' the i family on Tues-
day, Miss Ynez Gibson entertained at
a card party on Monday afternoon at
her home at KaimukL Quantities of
pink double-hibiscu- s were gracefully
arranged in: vases and placed about
the - rooms. ; The-- - score cards were
dalnty and original.' being little hand-painte- d

cards shaped as lima beans,
signifying the club of which Miss Far-
rington is a member. . Through ' her
clever flaying Miss " Margaret Hawk
carried away a lace "breakfast cap-a- s

first prize, Miss Gladys Halstead drew
: . i. r ' ' -' "" " -

high for j consolation and Miss Carol
Reed vais ' atrarded a mounted lima
bean for booby prize. Among the - In-

vited guests were i The Misses Ruth
Farrington. Ftancqs farrington, Char-
lotte Blake, Gertrude Btaae, Gertrude
Ripley, Jlelen Center. Margaret Hawk,
M ildred , Chapln. Rachel Woods, lima
Weeds. Emily Ccke,' Mildred Brom-wel- l.

Ruth ,GartIej. Elanore Gartley.
Madeline Chapln. Euth, Stacker, Carol
Reed, (lladya Jlalatead, Florence Da-

vis, ljou'ze Girvin. Sybil' Carter, Kate
Sinslefturst, Lfcrothy WInfer and Clein-ene- e

Gifford. ? ''''. ' "'

....-- .. 'M" jl jl .i,V.-- ' :;. .';';:
Polo Claim" Many Society Folk. C:

Polois claiming .the larger part of
society tfils afternoon when two of the
best tea ms( In America clash at Moan-alu- a.

The' visiting team ha?e many
friends in Honolulu, There are a num.
ber of polo'iartiea arrairged for 'this
afternoon's game and f the others
which are to foUows ' v - H :. n ;

Invitations C'.:L . v : :
. .--

Miss Paoilih EchaefeV has Invited a
niimber of friends to 6tteud a dinner,
party in calico gowni ' 00 ' Tuesday
evening before the dance at the Coun-
try Club. --Thla is also a farewell, as
Miss Schfer leaves on, the nexi day
in the Matsonla to --.visit the fair. . ;

.v , si :J.c-5i:Lr;?;i;'f'- i

dance at : the Moana. '
. :': -

-
:.' ' -

There was very "succqosf ul "dance
at the Moana oh TAesda night which
drew the. usual larger crowd. ; Several
dinner parties . were T held before the
danca. A number of handsome gowns
were worn by guests of the hbtel and
their, friends, .thought-is- " emphasized
by, the management Uiat'.tbescf affairs
are, most informal; ''.;' ",i v; r, ; ,

.nv:.' v ..ji.v;foi'.;v4r-- -

Dance (or Pol; P.iajwira-v'- t'.' v.!

at Pleasanton."f'v ;..' rV. :'..
;nie m,anagement of the Htfasanton

Hotel Is sending c't; invitations for. a.
drjice'to be. given dn;MQnday,pvenIng
in .honor-of- - the-- vlsitia . pold- - .teams
s nd. the members - of, the HonIuln
teams. It ia expected, thatHhe affair
will be one of the notable events, of
np.rt week '

- - .
' A '

Dinner a Heinle's Postponed.- - ' :

The subscription'jdnaner at; Heinle's
cf which-Mrs- : Charlea Bromwell was
the hejid( ; haa ' been --postponed ', until- -

TT ntr iha Oft K r f A 11 mic f rr aiuuiowaf M ustis j 1 nuuovr. ' v'
count of . complications Th,dlnner
wa3 to have been Son' next "Tuesday,"
but'other;social.eri:a&tr-U- . nvr.ke It- -

''Jit '"'.lit ' i ''

- "
M r. andr. Mrs.f Wal ter Diilin gb am

have invited a number oflhe "visiting
polo playersd their w4ve and "mem-
bers Of .the Honolulu teams .and x)ther
friends' to t the Japanese- - Gardens, at
Krajawai on. Sunday. The"dy. fea-
tures will be a. swim and luncheon.'

.vv, . ;. Vf'-.l,'?;.-

Prty rt Kalko'.t V
An informal: gathetar-at- ' 'KalVo on

Tuesday evening- - proved- - a pleasant
cna, when. ElizaBeth Carter invited a
few of her friends' down for a moon-
light swim and supper: .The; guests
motored out ta-.th- e summerhome and
after a delightful dip In the. tank were
served a DutcH supper.- - Those pres
ent included Miss Peggy. Center, Miss"
Betty C?se,Mf.and .Mrsi Harold Cas-
tle,. Mr. and Hrsr George Carter,
Mias Elizabeth'; Carter, -- Miss. Phoehe
Carter. Wm Armour, Ir. 'CrpB ahd
Mr. p.: pross,.;Mr; Smith. Fred Wlch-ma- ni

Dickson Xott, Mr., Clark and Mr.
Fisher. ..--

y .".'.-- .v -

Picnic at Wailcte for
the Misses .'ones.
.'. Mrs. AndrewAFulIcr was. hostess on
Wednesday at a picnic Tor her' grand-
children who have returned from, the
East the Misses, Helen, Margaret and
Catherine Jones. . Thp. ; picnic - was
civen cn . Wednesday at the Francis

- t

;:.::-;-.r:.'-
i- J .

V'! '' ?
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One of th New Model

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

' Mr. C 8. Holloway's Luncheon.
Misa Rose Herbert a Hostess. ; ;

- Surfing Party for th Misses Jones.
Reception at Washington Place.
Mr. F. E. Thompson a Hostess.
Swimming Party at Kaiko.

'i Miss Gladys Hatstead Entertains.
The Misses Blakt Entertain. ,

i M iss Ynez Gibson's Card Party.
Mr. J. T. Wayson a Hostess,

; Picnic at Wailele. :'.
" Miss Aileen Dowsett' picnic at Wat

- In Honor of Miss Roc Herbert tnd
Mr. ChaHes Herbert. - '
' Mr. and Mrs, C. Hedemann Enter'tain, vvv ' ';- ';v-- '

, v
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gary Guests

Here. . t-;-

Gay residence, Wallele! The party of
merry . makers' first swam In the fa
mous pool and then played tennis and
basetr IL After a most ' enjoyable.
luncheon they went swimming again,
and motored homo in the late after-uocn- .-

Among - Ihpse . present were:
JUiss I'Helen Jones.' Mlss ; Margaret
Jones, Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Bud Carter Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss
Mary von Holt Miss Catherine von
Holt, Miss Ethel Glade, Miss Hilda
von Holt Misa Thelma. Murphyv Miss
Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Aileen Dow-set- t.

' "-- '.

: 1

Mi Gladys Halstocd a Hostess.
In honor of her cousin; Ml83 Carol

Reed of H116, Hawaii. Tdiss Gladys Hal-stea- d

entertained 8t' a prettily; ap
pointed dinner on Mondayevenlng at
the Oahu Country Club, The table
was strewn with the bright-colore- d

petals of the ponciana regia and a
centerpiece of red African daisies was
hanked with branches of the bright
summer bloom.. .Tbere were no place
cards. "The linnet partners were cho
sen in a unique way. ,To the girls were
passed little-favor- s to which was at
tached a rhyme and tothe boys cor-
responding h'ymes,th'usdeclaring the
partners for the evening. After din-
ner the party spent a bright half-hou- r

playing "winkum,,Tmdi then- - danced.
Some' of ,Miss Halstead's guests were
Miss Reed, the Misses Mildred Chapin,
Gertrude Ripley, Charlotte Blake, Ger-
trude" Blake,' Emily Cooke, ;Ru.th Gart-
ley, Elanore -- :.Gartley, Ynez VGibson;
;Kat fSIngleburst, : Mary, Emlth, Mil-dr- c

1 ;.Efera well Messrs , Piatt Cooke,
fiustave XaUcztyseJIIGCr0-- ar-en-ce

iTper; 'Everett v5 Crowa,'. 3aTe5
CampbelL Frank. Winter, Gecrgs Brom-ley- ,

Ernest Mott-Smt- h, Valleatyce Ma-

cee, Le.Roy Bush, Albert; Bush; and
RoyGrahanu.- ; ? ; ;;

Picnic In Manoa: r:V - V. ,'
Mrs. James Tv "Wayson,, was hostess

at an Informal luncheon 4n Manoa val-

ley on Wednesday; honoring Mrs, Ha-me- r

Smith of Philadelphia, who la vis
iting "here. " Mrs. v Smith, Is an-lsla- nd

girL.the sister of Judge A. Perry. Mrs.
Wsyson invited a, few of the visitor"
girlhood friends to the Wayson an m-m- er

home lnManoa Valley. ' There
were Mrs Smiths Mrs! A. p.. Larnach,
Mrs. Augur. Mrs,. Gay H. Tuttle, Mrs.
LEwing, Mrsj George Si Curry ard
the hostess."
5'- V'-:- -' :; Jt;- - --

Polo Dinner-a- t Heinle'. ''' "'' ,;

'. Mrs. .Walter"" Dillingham; is at the
head of a t subscription 'dinnef ' for
'Polo; Night' at", Heinle'a Tavern; , --At
the dinner will be all the members of
visiting polo teims.aa rwell as - the
members of the Oahu team and the
Army organization. .The affair will be
one of the Urgest given at the ;Tar.
era this season. ; -- v'-, . --

'
-

'
- . Jt ; J$ yjlk - -

Quiet Wedding in San Francisco, '..
Yesterday' mall -- brought word of

the marriage in San Francisco of Mrs.
Karen Morgan' and Mr.'-- . Robert F.

j.

Dempseyy- - both of whom ars residents
of LouoruTu and 'have many friends

here. ;
:

Shortly after the close of the
spring term. Mr.' Morgan, who has
for some years been a teacher at Kaa-huma- nu

school, left for the mainland,
where , she planned to spend the

; summer. While there she met Mr,
Dempcey. who. a a member of the

Alcha, Temple of the Mystic Shrine,
wis cn his way to Seattle with the lo-

cal .delegation of ahrlners. .Mrs. Mor--.
gan and Mr. Dempsey decided that
they would be married la San Fran-
cisco and (he ceremony, was n ad In
the Methodist church 1 there.

Mrs. Dempsey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nielsen of Hono-
lulu and has scores of friends here
who are eagerly awaiting her return
next week. :.'.'..-- ' -

.

Mr. Dempsey, is with von Hamm-Youn- g

Company and Is well known
In the city. : - '...
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Party.
- Miss lullno ..Scbacfer wa
at pleasant surfiag p-- rty ia t.iz:r
of three Jcnes glrlj, HeTrn. .Tar-gar- et

and Catherine, oa Mc-v-'- ay aft-eraoc- n.

The affair given
Outrider Canoe Club. At abcut
o'clock girls docaed bat.b- -
and. catering leng outrider ca-rces- k,

paddled about half
where breakers were rc-lllr- ia
dke so many herds cf h!;e slipf,.
After an hour of this refnhLm
lort Ihey returned' tu .

a Thy
Misa Helen Jcuea, Mlxa Margurt
Jones, Miss Catherine Jones, Mbj Hil-
da Holt, Miss Mary licit MU
Ethel Glade. MiS Peggy Center,
Ruth Gartley, Miss Elanore Gartley,
Miss Ruth Andersen. ,Mlsa The!:..
Murjhy. Miss Elizabeth Carter, MUs
Phoebe Carter, Miss Harriet Hatch.

(

" " ' ' ',; 'v
-- -' iJ 1

-:--:'-
For DacJy

,

1
and H3

; Summer thirst best fayed with Armour
Grape Juice. case at for meal-tim- e and
evening refreshment,; or a glass the fountain,
makes hot weather easier to bear v

This natural tonic. All '..the; splendid
health and quality; that nature puts' into

' est ; Concord Grapes in ' ' ' '

c

V; ; 'Bottled where th3 Ec:t Grap:3 GroT7

The model Armour factories are located 'In' the' famous
New .York and Michigan Grape Districts. , perfect

. fruit Is , pressed for this - matchless beverage. tt
freshness and fine flavor retained by Pasteurization and
airtight bottling.: ;;X ,

'
:- - -

. Served fountains, buffets and clubs. '

Order, from
; ypur Grocer or Dnig--

- Be
ArmourV '. '

r5;-- : s X .'"

--- K ; new Graps.
; Juice ; Itecipe . , Book

fxifior on '

a postat" A great
- to the hostess, and

housewife. -

II. ilcclrfeld & Co.,
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, TRY THIS RECIPE . .
? Grape ,"FIoat,
Make plain' lemonade in

, the usual way,) allowir.2
Cue lemon to each glass,.

. strain and ffU" the glass 53
two-third- s full, drcp la a

"cube of Ice, add 'Armour's
Grape Juice to within an

2 inch of the top of the
glass, pouring it In very

; carefully cn the Ice, S3
that it will float cn top.
Thi3 makes a pretty bev-"erag- e

for a 'color lunch-
ecn.';'.'

Ltd., Dislril::::::

IIol:! and Ur.!::

- .... .'
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" These New In

tihiz-S'smon'-
s Dresses

- They ate shown in a variety of styles and
fabrics. You are sure to find

r that will nlease vou. Dron in

; :
c for the and

) f of Au will
be ah of.

and

'SACHS
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Attention

Arrivals
Latest

something
narticularlv

They're truly beautiful.

Watch announcements details
Our gust Clearance Sale. This

event worth taking advantage

WATCH, WAIT LISTEN
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Mrs. Hubf rt Vos Entertains for
Judoe and Mrs. Gary. 4

Mrs. Hubert Vos. who returned from
the mainland thla week after an ab--

nra frnm th Island Ot A SekT QT
WHVV -

more, has always been known as
mest charming and delightful hostess,
Mis. Vcs Seldom entertains at elabo
rate affairs but her little informal din
ners and luncheons are among tho
loveliest of the society affairs. This
week, on Thursday, she entertained in-

formally at luncheon ta honor of Judge
and Mrs. fTJiert Gary, who came to
HcncJula in tbo llatscnia. nnd for the
Pi"fice and Prlncccs kalaalan&oie ana
Mrs. McNeill. A dainty arrangement
cf f.owe rs ornamented the table where
covers wre la.'d for the gursts.

Jt . .; v;: ,
".

Mrs. C S. HoUoway a Hostess.
One of the Very delightful affafrs c

th! Ak was the ixl luncheon at
which Mrs. C. S. Holloway mtertained
tn Wednesday, honoring Mr 8,-- 0. L.
WiAlit and Mfs. E. A. Jcnes, who have
rect-nU- y returned from the raa Inland.
The" table waa prettily decorated with
delicately shaded bine hydrangeas and
maidenhair Ten., while carnatJcn an!
mall e Ids were f2Vors for the guests.
v.vpr at the affair were laid for

Mr r wiaht. Mrs.' EL A. Jones,
Mro. P.hcn Low. lr.' Georse K. Car
ter. Mrs. A. P. Taylor. Miss .Emily

A. J. Campbell, Miss Agnes
Walker. Mia McNeill. Mrs. Hubert
Yes. Mrs. Jcbn CJalt. Mr. F. W. Mac
farhme. Mrs. F. II. Swanzy, Miss Helen
Sevcaance. Mrs. F. W. Klebahn, Mrs
J. M. Dowsett, M1fs Annie Parke, Mrs
Andrew Fuller and the hostess.

- ' . &
At the Pleasanton Hotel.

The following are among the guests
registered at the Pleasanton hotel:
Mrs. K. S. Schenck, Miss' Mary F,

Hrrpertz, San Antonio, Texas; Mr.
an.i Mrs. P. Richter and daughter,
Shanghai, China: Dr. C. H. Pool,
Lieut, and Mrs. Kirby B. Crittenden,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adams and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Lobb and
rr btpr San Francisco: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin and son, Mr,

and Mrs. A. W. Collins, Maul; .Mr
Ac-u- st Pusck, Washington, D. C;
Mr. II P. Hunt, Mr. N. Chapman,
Dr. and Mrs. H. Chapman, Monte
VI: ta, Cal.; Mr. A. S. Walton, Mr.

l lev Kloot. U. S. navy; Mrs. II,
Cornish. MI;s Warnock. Australia;

Marshall Islands;
P: ! rr J. H. Carroll, Mr. E. T. Daly,
Wf .'"-'fcr- d. Conn.: Mr. and Mrs.. B
TV v. til 'London: Mrs. K. La Combe

f (' ::rhter. Manila; Judge and Mrs
II. 1L LocnVy and Miss M. Looney,
C ' rado. Teias; Mrs. R. B.
: :lv. San Rafael; Mrs. F. Clough,

3 Julia M. Cloush. Chicago, 111.;

r. U. M. Cassady, Whiting. Iowa;
-- . W. 11 Johnson, Ida C rove. Iowa;
r. T. II. Ascaruann. Inman, Kansas:

. Janet Holt, El Centro; Mrs. C. H.
'r, Oakland. Cal.; Dr. E. A, Back,

; r. A. A. Prausnitr, Miss Nettie Bar--

rrh. Mr. E. B. Fox, Mr. H. Rein-Mi3- 3

Betty Case, MaJ. and Mrs.
Mrs. Justine Bartlett, Mr. C. II.

Mr. O. G. Lansing, Mr. A VV.

n, Mr. Wm. L. Warren, Dr. L.
l. iloopor, Mr. II. B. Weller, Mr. and

?:r:. Vr. D. Adaras and son. Lieut. C
O'Connor, Lieut W. H. Ehrly, Mr.

1 1 cal y, Maj; A. S. Conklln. CoL
11. V.. I'.trrt, Mr. II. D. Young. Mr. Eu.
J. .ell, Mr. E. J. Eotts, Mr.'IL S.
V,'c"..fr nnd Mr. D. II. Cilmore.

Hecrrtlon at VssMr;.sn Place.
J e r.nd Mrs. Elbert II. Gary, who

arrived In Ilcnalulu this week, were
rcc ived lnrorraa'.ly by Queen Liliuo-l.a1- .

".1 at 1 f r l:cr.:e. V.'ashington Place,
tn Wcdnday. The cTalr Vas very
qu' t. Tha rucsts Included Prince
and Prlr.cc; 3 Ka'.zniar.aole. Judge and
Mrs. Ellf.rt Can', Mrs. Hubert Vos,
Mrs. I.:r:cill and Mrs. John Dominis.

. : .. t
Tr. fi r'rs. fr:-- k

Tf'cr. ;;:r.'s CIr.r.er.
Cc;r;;:iraenting Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

'.Bradley, who are visiting Honolulu
end are jrucsts at the Moana bote',
lr. and Mrs. Frank Thomson enter-
tained fit a prettily appointed dinnera Tuesday even'ng. The table was
daintily decorated with vaji-colcre- d

h'.hiscus interspersed with maiden-1.3irfer- n.

Ccvcrs were laid for Mr.
rnd Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and Mr?. A. N.
Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. High,
.Senator 'and Mrs. Charles Chilllng-"vvort- h

and the host and hostess.
J

Wcmen TikJng the Place of Men."
With the great European war tak-

ing the men from all forms of occupa-
tion In the European business world
the women of the belligerent countries

' " Z ;

wl: r: ::n 3 Ccrplcrdon
Prcsen cj, 1 caul L'.cs and purifies '
the sLin &r.d coir.f'cxion. Tle
favorite for over 6G years. -

riGLuuL Cream
V.'e wiu s crJ a corplcxion cham-c-U

and bock of Powder kaves
for 15c to cover cost-c- f mi.c.
arJ wrarF"" Z

Drvisis cr.:i Dcparlmcr.t .oresr
Fr5. t. no?Ki:is spn

L.
Miss Shirley ..Foster, nas returned to Honolulu from to spend

the summer. .

' :' r- -
:

:

are fast taking their place In stores.
in the Celds and in many other places.

Only recently despatches from Lon- -

den have said a municipal school
has been started in "the western part
of the city where girls can' learn '.to
become efficient grocery' clerks In six
weeks-tin- d that a class of 0 yoxig
women. la" t.ork!ng" diligently In the
course, lemon ui this scnoi is iree
nd the' girls. ruayf support themselves

on 3 a v.eci rrom tte nince oi
Wales fund.

Iu ether cities the women are rail
way conductors motcrmen ana
have proved themselves quite as efn- -

clent as their brothers and fathers,, in
fact in this business they are so ca
pable that there is some question of
allowing women to hold the positions
even after the war. In Germany the
women are operating trains and . are
doing their part towards keeping the
business world in running order.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. M'tson Here.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd E. Malaon,

wheso marriage in Australia was a
surprise to tbe many friends of tee
groom here, arrived in Honolulu this
weeX cn the Niagara, and "will make
their home here. '

Mrs. Matson was Miss Esther Gwen
dolyn Gould, daughter of Mr. end Mrs.
Henry Gould of Carnegie, a suburb of
ii.ii - - . r n i l MM

trallan girl but lived in tlie states for
seven years with her family, and re-
ceived a large part of her education
a Cincinnati. The family afterward

moved to fceUtle, residins there three
ears. Her two brothers are with the

Australian "expeditionary force at the
Dardanelles. V" - .

Mr. Matson met Miss Gould in Seat
tle, wheu he was a member of the

staff cf a Seattle paper. Sev
eral months aso he left Honolulu for
tho south but so successfully jh?d he
kept his secret, for two years here
that it wns not until he wrote to local
riends that there was even a hint cf

the romance.
They were married la the Christian t

church at Carnegie, on July 3. After j

a few days or. sightseeing: in Sydney
they sa:led for Honolulu. At present
they aro stopping with Mr. and Mrs. j

Whi Wayne, -- ut expect - to . begin I

housekeeping shortly. ;
.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thompson
Entertain.'' ;

-
';

; "

Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Bradley, who are
visiting in Honolulu, were guests of
honor at an elaborately appointed din-

ner cn Wednesday evening at which
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thompson entertained.

The table was Tery prettily
arranged with Chinese baskets and
tall silver vases filled v.ith Cec.l Bru-ne- r

" "': ' --rosea. ..

Mr. and. Mrs. Bradley have been, la
Honolulu about two months and have
been entertained at a number of so-

cial affairs during their stay in the is-

lands. Mr. Bradley is regarded as
one of the foremost imlnlns; engineers
In the world. H has been in HonoH
lulu regaining his health, which has
not been good" fcr some time.' The
Bradleya are leaving for their main-
land home in the Matscnia next Wod- -

resday. v-v- '-'' 'V -

Pleasanton to Give Cance. .

The management of the Pleasanton
hotel has issued invitations. for a d mce
on Monday, July 26, Et eight o'clock.

Mis3 Mildred Chapln and Miss Sybil
Carter sppnt : Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the residence of Mr and Mr.
O. Fred Bus a near A'.ea. . '

t

1
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and Mrs. Carl Wldemann. Mr. Ernest
Paxker nd Col. Sam Parker. - TNT. r--

:, s Jt 7 -- 71
Mr. and Mrs. Saa Baldwta and Mr,:1

and !rs. Arthur ;CcUins erf Alaul are
at fte Pleasantcca Lttel. here for the
polo 3Bes. Mr. Collins and Sir. Bald-- ;

j in re members pf the laul polo ;

wao Hilo
."VCiriZ.J

that

and

Society Personals
Mr. -- and Mrs. U E. Waterman of

New York .have been visiting in Ho-
nolulu for the past two weeks and
have gone to Hilo in the Matsonla to
return on Sunday. Mr, Walerman 4a

Ladies

a an a an nannnannssn CALUNQ'.DAYS
H : ;''. : r ? FOR H0N6lULU.43

,:4;'& M
9 Monday Ponahon, Haklkl. U

TuesdaytWaJklkl Kaplolant JU
a Park, KafmnU PaIolo. FIrt aa Tuesday Fijrt Roger. , a
a Wednesdaya Nuuanu, PnronL a
a Pacific Heights.. First and third a
a Wednesdays, tbov t Nunann a
a bridge; second .and fourth 'Wed- - a
a nesdays, .below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday. Pacific Heights: first a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa tt
a Heights, a
a Thursdays The Plalna. a

Friday; Fort Sbafter.JJrat ffiSgSg&SS
and third Friday. ' ,r fffithird and tffW"- -

'Saturday; Karoehameha JX -

last jiwmAfiQs.pvjeaQiiwr.ana
Fort Shaftee Calling day -

em, Friday. 3 r: a
j ?v'' ",' . ;' .a

' Note The telephone numbera
of tte Society Editor Is 179S.

anon n n t n .a
tbe head of the Waterman Fountain
Pen Company. . "."' ':

'--
:'-J- l . J - : V- -

' Mrs. Isenberg axvu Iier eon, Endolph
Isenherg,1 with Mrt. G. W. Dnlsenbers
and Miss AugBstaDuisenberg left on
Wednesday fcr short trip to the
volcano. They will return Monday
mcrnlng.'' " : V'"Sr'r:" l:

' & & '.' -.,-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Cloaca are
leayihg Honolulu indefinitely In the
VilheJmina,r which sails on 11.

They will go to California to Temain
Tor some time, Mr, Glnaca being inter,
ested in mining concerns there.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles Bromw ell
are entertaining at a : dance ?t the
Oahu Country Club on Monday even-
ing In honor of their daughter Mildred,
who leaves shortly for school in New
York. The dance, will be a farewell
to Miss Mildred.,.; '

. .

Coh Sam entertained at
luncheon Saturday in honor of Mrs.
A. V. Stutenrauch and her niece, Miss
Edith de Bretteville. Mrs. Stutenrauch
is the niece of : Adolph Spreckels of

'San Francisco. The table was artisti-
cally decorated i3Plth, Ierns and cut
flowers. . Therei ;were present Her
Majesty Queen Lilluokalanl, Prince
and Princess Kalanianaole, Mrs. Stu-
tenrauch, Miss jM Bretteville, Senator

to ;;

$15.00

v

t

' -... .;'.-.... .

' UoUi the and ourselves
fttand beliind the wearing of eyerj'
corset sold by u& Notliing could be plainer

show more fully our confidence in the
lines we sell. t f

. : Styles are right up to the minute. i Dame
Fashion's tlecrees as to outer dress are met
by the newest corset wo in
stock.

We should like to show yoil ; Madame
Miss, the style most appropriate for your

Will you permit us to, and soon ? ;

team which meets with u ,nawaJ4
team this aurtenioanl f

,.' ': k
--.:w"

Blikeley McStocker leaTes Honolo- -

la in the on August 11.1

en route to the East, where he will!
attend school. Mr. McStocker la 'a!
graduate of Punahou academy, class j

of 1914. He will return next summer
for the racatloa taoataa. ' '

.Mra. K. A. Jcnes h1 invited a large f

nambeT of llcnoIala'aToaser set to a
dance at.the, Country. Club lTnsdAy
evening lencrlng jher, three liantera, i

Jlelen, ..ilarsaret and Catherine. - The I

aCair will be a Calico iiialL and ,eaxn
goest Is . Vi W .Ued . in .c. Lcp

" ' " ' ' "nvfflL' .
v-

-' .i
'

. :y:-
Mr a-- ul .ltr .Handfllnb Af T!harte.

ton; 6th .Carelina, arrived ,U) I

M'tsonia to visit iir. .Kancotga s sla-
ter. Ira. B,.W.:Atkinsn, wile of

VtAinson jpX FotI haf
a fourth V
a Friday; Mano. a
a first ! WS&Wh3
a Kalihi. a - - ;,

fourth - .
8 achools. Saturday. a

a
a I

a ?

a
a a

n a n a at h

t
-

a
m

",- -

August

Parker'

.

'

hac

..'

j

::-- .

on

f

a
Mrs., X. II. Gibson ,1s expected ta re--
tarn to the islands .the jlvlter ,part of
tkjs njenth, !afr'n.b3ence.f about
five .years, lie', is Vaduate of
nihTu ! Academy .and Culver' llilitary
Academy,;' .Citf vef,"t4n41ana. JTar
past two years, bowevef; jlie ,h,js .been

'in JF'aso, Texas. ,p ,?via Asisit dn-dlanap-

and ,iht .iir ;bejpxe .reuirn-i4Sito,tlie.lanas.:- --

. . i . e. ' : '. .':..

..',piT. tn4 Mrs. ft. .Hastings Jowrland
are among 4he tpasseigers yxjected in
Honolulu h&' rLtjline .net week.
Mr. .Hojvland,v 'who' tesyed" 'yhere some
years aso: was assistant airserinten- -
dent ljlic wprks.'. Ue ii mem--1

berof a'romment' Boston family and !;

hs .yfife; who ,1s .a talented '.musician, T

is" well Imoxvn In '.musical circles jboth ;

in .the ast and eiLTvIfl ;n la--
wall 'itr.' llowband 'avas ,prpmlnent ,in
musical circles,' 'aa de (lias A Splendid

' " "bass 'voice. ." ir. ' 4. ::; ;y:' ri
Informal .affairs have been .the most

prominent 'and pqpular',5f .eptertain- -
m,enis xnis suminer amcngne, younger
set " Jqst why ,np ,une Jqiowa .xcepl- -

lag thai '.they are air.'ired" of belr.g ;

stiff and fcrmaL .SThey 'il'Jke o go
a erurtwaist fance a xnatter pi .per-
sonal .taste end one which ,the host or
hostess iJecidca) and .hey .like rthe tn-prpmp- tu

affairs." Jpreakfasta at. the
beach are reviving as jthey flid --last
summer. A.-cxo'- ,of jpung jjecple
walk or motor Outrig-
ger Clnb Igenerally, at about 6 o'clock;
Indulge ."a an early dip and then break-
fast la their bathfcg costumes. An
easy .form of entertainment fp say
nothing about Ihe bealthful "advan- -

Whitney ,& Marsh

;

or

or

.la

4a

tp

are the are also
will the its For

baa top all the and

wear jig and
Yet for wore that not any

any will the test and
wear are are and are and

that will the
We all that
but still big fcr the ccrset

-

:

1
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F!., CCD AND CCAL
currn 5Trr:T p. -

Everv woman:! it to herself to look
. course Style Proper Fjrftir

, , ,port are important considerations. Ccr--

-

..

figure.

WIlhelmlna

Saturdaye

m

is to
these three ideals.

pair
guaranteed

qualities

ilesigns

Ueu-tenant-Colo-Eel

corsetting naturally essential
tainment

Every

Redfern Corsets.
Redfern (Joraet a maximum of correct style. Taey so constructed that

every pair have in every part maximum value at price. instance, each pair
either a .ground or a reinforced front clasp.:. .corsets boning wires

'

steels sewed Into lnterttnmgs. i
-- Just imagine dull, almost drab, corsets with dainty laces delicate lingerie!

a long time women corset cloths would endured In other gar-meat- .'

NOW, in Redfern Corsets, beautiful cloth that stand of quality
is used. ' There white cloths that PURE W HITE, there brocades

silks harmonize with daintiest of lingerie.
- carry styles tn RedLfern Corsets. . Fashion dictates corsets shall higher

jcL there is a demand Ipw-bu- st .

jT

ill'"!

" Mm?

v

i

" ; All Warner Corsets are guaran-- .
teed not to rust, break or tear. In
gaining . this neither

have been

Warner boning is double. War-

ner corsets are strong, but not stiff.
One Warner style has n liberal num-be- r

of rubber corset de-

signed for the athletic woman who
requires great in such a
garment, yet without the
ability io stand the strain of active

'wear.;-- ; : .''. yV :

Our new Warner models are the
last word as to style and comfort. '

: si.oo to S5.oo :M t
No woman should have less than

two pairs of corsets. Alternate wear-
ing Is ultimately cheaper

, and always
v "' ' 'Letter. :

& MARSH

de a:

orcted Exquisitely

For sale only
v ;',

mj

Misses

owes more

$3.00

'.- r r4 n .. -- s -

of

Motel U nsar Nuuanu.

J W 4 S V. .

f3 o.

equally

of

manufacturers

of
In

are

be

be

Warner's Rustproof
Corsels.

durability
liglrtnes8 or flexibility
sacrificed.

sectionsa

flexibility
sacrificing

i

WHITNEY

Slcre

3C3CUtlIUl
-r--

and and

i

3

n'oil'

rect the

I. L I w r

i r r I I

at--

illI
i

The Brassiere has
come to stay. In the
Warner .Brassiere
line the manufacturer
succeeded in bringing
out the most up-to-da- te,

'beautiful gar-
ments that could be
produced at popular;
prices, in' shapes and
designs --that, are.- - in
accord witu-th- e latest
demands in - corset
styles. ,

Always wear Warner
Brassieres with - Warner
Corsets. There are styles
fcr slender, average and
stout figures. Please in-

spect lines.

50c to S4

J
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY. j
'

. t;

Dearest Polly:
Did yon ever color your days? They

range from a gray to a blue and a red
to a gold. And sometimes they get
spotted, and sometimes they are rain-
bow color, bknd'ng softly on lnf
the other. That Is a hppy day for
me, anyway; That Is the kind today
Ui for tho postman" wa very generous
and were yoa. my dear: You'll be
charging your stationery to m next.

Speaking of letter (the blank
Is to hide the laugh). It seem oner
of tho dashing young Stanfordites had
two girls "on the string-- while he
was here pi tying In a series against
local teams.. The girls were in two.
entirely direrrnt sets and I guess he"
thou ht It vu quite safe, but I'm
afraid be Is going to be sadly mis
taken. When It came to writing let-
ters, he made them long and mushy
And quite too . similar. One of the
girls aired her. letter among friends,
and . the other did cot' Well, you
know how news travels, especially In
Honolulu, The 'contents verbatim
reached Girl No. 1, and as it Is gener-
ally "out of sight; out of mind" with
her, she did not care much. She has
written to the young would-b- e masher
and told bin that he would save time
by" usirg" carbon, lie evidently has
not' a very criminal mind.

Oh, I mtist tell you YV stands for
Walter la V.". Argahrlte. ThU seems
to cave been, a puzzling question

. anc-- g the soctcty girts for the past
well, erer t'.zce he's been here. How
do I know?' The' other nlst up at
the Country Club I heard the girls dis-
cussing the serious subject of the pop-cls-r"

Stanford" man's first, name, and
c-- 0' cf the girls '.was quite' darins
encush to' go up and ask him. I hap-
pened to be close enough to be com-
pel!?! to bear the conversation.
' Mr. AA Arrrabrite, wh what Is
your Crst r.a:e?, "

.
' ,

V. Arr- -' rit3 rrinned his. very cap--..

ttrstlng grin Walter." ;
the heaved such a. big' sigh,1 I

thou?!:t it must have been a shock to
her when: "Oh, I was so afarld it was
e::i." ..

V taf In 7';
You know "Cud" Carter is just loved

for her vivacity and originality.. The
el' r r'"' t rt trr coming out party,
cr rt . r j. ..' titer all cf the older
guests . Lad . ce; r.rtei, she led her
friends down to the dancing pavilion
ca ii.e iawn. oume o-- e 'SKea u ner
haais were not tired. "Oh, I'm 'all
in.' tut I'm 'cut,' "the eaid. She cer- -

talaly i3 a cnicrful and natural girl.
Juct after th-- tad said that and there
was rather & lull, as the music struck
up a drc.y waltz, Dickscn Nott
wa'hcj up tzl twined a great lei of
the v, Lit2 c'.r.r around her neck, It
is tcr favcr;t3 Cower. Tti3 quite
brought Coy, r. the house, as it were,
arl every cr.3 eaid that "it Just took
UlcLaan N'ctt to te so thoughtful. "

I rraia sce trivial remark about
a ycjr fr-.tlc-

naa the other night at
tha Ccuntry.Club and wht da you
think? I learned that he was cr Is
the "ccralr.- - poet of America. It was
ircr.r.e:h Han, cn Lis 'way heme from
t: : Cri.at lie is a Yale graduate
cf t: 3 yc.r H. ar.d it U tafd ty critics
th:.t much cr h!.s work 13 tetter than
tz2 cf V..2 c:;::r, writings cf Tea-crsc- n.

Already he has published a
boc!: cf verse called "The Dire of
tha C:i Chi::ren.M The toy who told
ra3 wa3 graduated the year befc-- s, and
kc r:ct He said that young
man l i t:.c rr.cst independent mind
cf any! Jy that ha ever came la con-
tact wi:. I urn very much Interested
ia Lira i r fema re r roa cr ether.

D13 I net ence? tell you that in-th-
e

three svort ccnths cf summer the
crown 1 fcerter would be placed
on Ycuth. ani tha Younger Set would
held 113 ray? , r was rtht It seems
scmeil.ir - Lha a Cinderella story to
me. Jjrt v, hila school Las closed Its
doors they may play tut when the
great le-ek-s are sprung and the gates
as:aia swin wida Youth must lay down
her teys ana sreed tack and work
Lard ia r:-- 3 and tatters until the
next summer, Cut they certainly are
dclnr. encu-- h this year to last then
through the nine months of schooL
Why, my dear. I never saw anything
like it.' ICow when I was a girl

Well, Hosie Herbert has gone and
will be for elsht months. It is her
first trip Hast, and she is looking for-
ward to it with keen enjoyment And
the Matscnia takes Pauline Schfer.
That is on Wednesday. Keally, my
dear, I suppose it is that horrid old
Fair. How many other girls we're go
ing to lose I don't know yet and now
I must get ready for that tea.

' PEGGY.- J :

I SCHO FIELD SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Cullet- in Correspondence)
SCIIOFTELD BARRACKS, July 23.

--On Tuesdar evenin. the Ion ar an
ticipated dance given by the members
of the firm of Bishop & Company, took
place, and was one of the most de-
lightful events 'of the ; summer. The
25th Infantry Club was the scene of
the entertainment, and Its artistically
decorated rooms, with their profusion
of towers and ferns made a worthy j

v- -

iii
11 4

softly lighted: the club. . An. Inspiring
program of the new dances was played
by the 22th Infantry Band, whose mu
sic contributed no little to the pleasure
of the occasion. During the evening
champagne punch was served between
dances and at 11 o'clock a delicious
buffet sapper was enjoyed, after which
the dancing was resumed. Lieut Rob-
ert Harbold introduced the guests to
the hosts of the evening, who were
General and Mrs. John WIsser, CoL
and Mrs. L W. v. Kennon,;Mr. and
Mral Cockburn, Mr. and Mrs. Bottom
leyMr. John Macauhy, and Mr. Grieg.
over 500 guests, members of the gar
nson ana friends from Honolulu,1 en
joyed the hospitality of Bishop &
Company, and' concurred In the onln
ion itat this was an occasion long to
be remembered.

Preceding the dance, Mr. John Mae- -
amay and Mr. Grieg were supper hosts
at their attractive bungalow at Cast- -

ner, when they entertained charming-
ly for 40 guests. A yellow color
scheme was used and; carried out In
flowers and place cards, and in the
Cufry'yellow toller which tled-ttt- e han-
dles cf the little baskets contatafng
nuis ana DcnDons. : The gentlemen
prcresaed from table to table between
courses,, thus adding a delightfully la
form n feature to the evening. PTes
enti were the Misses Ruth , Barclay.
Anne Carpenter Welcome' and Con
stance Ayer, Katherine Lenihanf Manr
Marshall, General and Mrs. John"; WIs
ser, Colonel and Mrs. L. W. V. Ken
r.rr.. Cc!?r.cl John Jfcriahon. CoL Carl
Ilichr.;ann, Mr.' and Mrs. Bottomley,
Mr. and Mrs. Cockburn, CapU and
Mrs. Joseph Jahda, Capt and Mrs.
Jonn Fair, Cant and Mrs. Lucius Hal
brook, Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard,Major and Mrs. George Bailev. Lieut
and Mrs. Charles Naylor, Lieut and
Mrs.. Harold Naylor, Lieut and Mrs.

Trim.
Robert Harbold.. and ...Colonel. and Mrs

imam rursyin,. ana tne Hosts.

The swimming party and beach sup-
per given on Thursday evening by
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Harbold at
tneir camp near Haleiwa. was a very
jouy ana greatly enjoyed occasion.
The moonlit night was lovely, the
water just right and the supper senr
ed later proved just the most desired
after the refreshing swim In the core.
Among the Invited guests were Lieut
and Mrs. Donald Hay, Lieut, and Mrs.
George Harrison. Miss Hazel Harrison,
Capt and Mrs. Mapes, Capt Charles
Ferris, Capt and Mrs. Americus Mit
chell. Capt and Mrs. Charles Wlllard,
Ma j. William Gulgnard, Capt and Mrs.
Felham Glassford, Miss Nellie Carle
ton, Lieut and Mrs. George Gay, Mr.
and Mw. Clifford Kimball. Capt and
Mrs. William Chitty the Misses
Smith, Irene Farrell, Mary Marshall,
Anne Carpenter, Lleuts. Oswald Saun
ders, Seth SchoHeld, William Dorman,
Mack Garr, Wallace Phlloon, Carl
Snt.. Howard Mllligan. James UDo,
and Wheeler, and Mr. John Macaulay.- - V' :' :y

Miss Mary Marshall of Salt Lake
City, who is spending the summer In
Honolulu, was the guest of honor at
the hop supper given by Capt and
Mrs. Roger Mason on Wednesday of
this week. Two large tables were used
at which the company was seated,
both of wjiich were prettily decorated
with dainty baskets of red and white
garden Cowers. The guests Invited to
meet Miss Marshall were the Misses
raiTl and Esther McMahon. Gertrude
Hopkins, Louise Freeman, Nellie
Carleton, Major William . Gulgnard.
Mr. John Macaulay, Capt and Mrs.
Lucius - Holbrook, Capt and . Mrs.
Frank Hopkins, Capt S. 3. Crelghton,
Lieut and Mrs. Jerome Pillow, Lieut
tfnd Mrs. Percy Deshon, Capt and
Mrs. Clarence Day, Opt. and Mrs,
John : Boniface, CoL John McMahon.
Lieut and Mrs. Charles Naylor,. and
Lieut and Mrs. Waldo Potter.
;,. v- : . : ; J --

s
:

;

An unusually pretty luncheon took
place last Friday with Mrs. Charles
Meals. as hostess; the table, laid for
eight, was daintiness itself ia its dec-
orations of pink. Five silver rases
holding fragrant pink sweet, peas and
maideniarr fern; formed ' the center-
piece, : around :and about which was
draped a.cloud of filmy pink tulle. Ex-
quisitely painted . flower cards held
the names 1 of ., the guests, while ; the
pink note was carried out even In the
bonbons. After luncheon Mrs. Pott af
gave much, pleasure by singing nun

ocKgrouna ror the numbers of beau- - ber . of .beautiful selections to . Mrs.tifcf gowns of the ladles; and - snow Meals' finished piano accompaniment
U5oral?f tne oncers. Vases Present were Miss Anna Bell Farriag-o- ftall lilies, white .and golden yellow, t ton Mesdaraes David , Stone. WaldoSS "ecorner- - Vkv4 the,r iter, C.ev HarrisoDi MLtas Hake! Har-lon- g

lines of swinging lanterns which the hostess i. - ; ' a
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' Caplala and lira. Pelham Glassford
were dinner hosts on Tuesday even-
ing, entertaining for the Misses Carrie
and Esther McMahon. Neine CUleton,
Lieet Oswald-- - Saunders. Lieut Seth
Scofield and Lieut William Dorman.
The table decorations were carried
out In a color scheme of pink and
green; a-- bowl : of piak. begosia blos-
soms and their glossy foliage made a
dainty centerpiece, at each side of
which stood glass candlesticks hold
ing pink unshaded candles. A nove
feature was the comical nature of
th" dinner cards,- - which occasioned
moeh amusement- - After dinner the

Lieot and Mrs.. William-- Gasoe en
tertained oa Friday eTenins last in
honor of Miss Irene FarrelL their
house-gue- st Those invited to meet
her-wer- e Lieut, and Mrs. Livingston
Watrous, Lieut and Mrs. Rawson
Warren, Lieut and Mrs James Hlg- -

gins.' Miss Anne Carpenter. Miss
Mary- - MarshalL Mr. John Macaulay,
Capt' Harry Williams and Lleuts. Wa
lace Phlloon and- - Oswald Saunders.
Baskets of yellow- - and white daisies
were the attractive decoration of the
supper tables; Later the 25th hop was
attended by all the-- party. ,

Capt: and; Mrs.' David Stone eater-
tained at dinner on Friday alswx, Snapr
dragnwa" of raried tlnts with-- fern
fronds formed the effectire.-centr- al

decoration cf the table laid for 14 in
rtudiax. Miss Anna Bell Farrington,
Maj. and Mrs. William Cruikshank,
Capt and Mrs." Americus Mitchell,
Capt and Mrs. Charles wmard. Ueut
snd Mrsv Waldo Potter. Lieut and
Mrs. Irene Jones and Capt William
Doane. This party also appeared
later at the pavilion.

': Onv the same evening. Lieut and
Mrs. Harold, Naylor. entertained at a
supper before the Mounted Service
hop. Yellow daisies and yellow but
terfly pl?ce cards characterised- - the
decorations of the tables, at wnicn
were seated Major snd Mrs. William
Cruikshank,; Miss Simpson, Miss Al
marell, Major Ralph Harrison. Colone
Car) Reichmann, Capt and Mrs: David
Stone, Miss Anna Bell Farrington, Cap
tain and Mrs. Charles Wlllard and
Lieut and Mrs. Naylor.

Mrs. John-- WIsser gave a delightful
dinner on Monday, evening--, in honor
of General wissers birthday anni
versary;' ; Red' and white, phlox in an
artistic arrangement formed the cen
terpiece of the perfectly appointed
table, around : which were seated
Colonel and Mrs. William Forsyth,
Captain and Mrs, George Apple. Lieut.
and Mrs.. Cary Crockett, Mr. Edward
WIsser, Mr. Phillip wlsser and Gen
eral and Mrs. WIsser.

The Misses Came and Esther Mc
Mahon gave a dinner on Friday, eh
tertaining for Capt and Mrs. Pelham
Glassford,' Miss Nellie " Carleton,
Lleuts. Harold Huntley, Charles Hav--

erkamp and Ballard Lyerly. Later
the "party attended the formal hop
given, bylhe-1st- : Infantry m-thrtja- -l

ViUIon. :.. ....

' Capt : and Mrs., Americus Mitchell
gave a dinner on Friday last before
the 25th Infantry hop, when they en
tertained for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wyman, Lieut Charles Rich-an- Capt
Charles Bates. A charming decora
tloa of sweet peas and' ferns gave col
or appointed table.

Lieut and Mrs. Alexander Johnson
hare iwth them as house-guest- s Mrs.
Johnson's father and sisters,. Capt Lv
W. Mix and' the Misses Consuelo and
Beatrice Mix. who are recently-fro- m

Nogales Ariz, and will make a Tistt
St Schofleld ot some weeks

Capt , and Mrs. William Browning
gave a dinner cf eight covers on Fri
day last entertaining for Capt and
Mrs. Franr . Hopkins, Capt S. S.
Crelghton, Miss Gertrude Hopkins and
Lieut and Mrs. George Gay. -

Mlss Simpson of New York: City,
tunt of Mrs. Harold Naylor, is a trsn--

sient guest at the Moana, and was the
over-nigh- t guest of Lieut and Mrs
Harold Naylor. . r ;

I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)'
FORT SHAFTER, July 231 On

Wednesday afternoon a party of
21, chaperoned by Mrs-- . Lenlhan, took
the Second Infantry Exchange trues
and went out to the second battalion
camp. Aside from ' getting' stuck" In
the- - mud- - several times it was a- - most
enjoyable trip. The party arrived in
catnp about five-thirt- y and after a
very delightful picnic supper the party
returned to the post by moonlight
The party consisted of Mrs. Lenlhan,
Mrs. Bell, Mrs. McAndrew, Mrs. Par
ker, Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. Sloan and
her daughter Betty, Lieut and Mrs.
Greene. Miss Malone, Miss Halloran,
Miss Catherine Lenlhan and Lleuts.
Silvester and Lyman; also Masters
Jimmy Bell, Tom Harker and Robert
McCJeave. . .

;

On Monday night ladles' night" at
the Second Infantry dub there were
four tables of bridge. . Mrs. Harker
was hostess for the. evening. Capt
Lincoln won the-priz- e, two card table
covers. Those who were present were
Capt ; and Mrs. ; Lincoln, Capt and
Mrs. Harker.' Lieut and Mrs. Greene,
Lieut and Mrs. Richardson. Miss
Richardson, Lieut Abraham, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs: Mathews.
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Malone, Mrs.: Coch-
ran and Lieut Edgerly.;' '

:. v. .r.!tv..t v ..; '' - ...
Mrs.- - Mathews entertained with a

buffet supper on Sunday evening for
Ueut and Mrs. Greene, Ueut and
Mrs. Richardson, . Capt Mudd, Miss
Richardson, Miss Halloran.: Mrs. Mc
Andrew and Lieut- - Silvester.: -- After
supper the party motored to the Moana
Hotel for the concert " '

Lieut Cbt and Mrs! Atkinson have
as - their guests ? Mr. and Mrs. Ran-dfolp- h

of South Caroline. Mr! Ran-dtolp- h

Is "a brother of Mrs. Atkinson;
k .,- t ' . .L . - . . .luej rrit--u -- un uw Aiaisonia on

Puesday and will remain In Hawaii

until the Matsonia retnrns to the

There will be a bis show on Satur-
day night at the Aerodome Theater
by the Twenty-fift- h Infantry vaude-
ville company."'- - y "

UeuL: andMrs.' Greene entertained
at dinner on Sunday for Lieut Edger
ly and Miss Richardson. .

rrT'rrrp: i
Killi'lhu lv

The Jeffs Cot ine of New York;
will - shortly open "their new, local
show rooms In. the Hawaiian Trust
Bldg, 116-- Kins street, with ar fine, as
sortment of ladies' ' gowns, costumes,
tailored suits, afternoon and evening
dresses, etc of quality and distinction
for the--, coming season. Miss Ruth
Jeffs, formerly with B. F. Ehlers Us Co., '

will have the management Miss Jeffs
has lone been a. caterer to the arts
and modes in women's wear and will
be able to supply -- the ladles of : the
Islands with- - the; latest' and best crea-
tions, as they appear in the great
fashion centers.- - Adv.

OAHU PRISON INMATES a
DONATE TO FUND FOR
PALAMA SUMMER CAMP

Several tenement mothers and their
children --who are to be.' given a vaca
tion at the Palama Settlement's fresh
air camp at Walalua will have the in-

mates of Oahu prison to thank for the
good time. Acting as messenger for
the inmates, gh Sheriff Jarrett vis
ited the. settlement v yesterday and
turned over to Headworker James A.
Rath 117.70, which, an executiva com
mittee of inmates, of . which W. - F.
Armstrong was secretary, collected in
side the prison walls to ' assist the
camp. ' .

The $17.70 win keep the camp going
for the "next two weeks. It is the
greatest contribution the fund has yet
received, was the. comment of Head- -

worker Ratfc ,
;

Sergt; King of Fort De Russy has
sent a generous gift to, the camp in
the form of a concert phonograph and
40 records. : "

. :

LODGE 00, LOCAL MOOSE,
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

An instalhtUon of 'officers of the
Honolulu Lodge; No., 800. Loyal Order
of Moose; took place last evening at
the K, of F." Hall. Deputy Supreme
Dictator1 W' IC Macpherson, assisted
by Deputy1 Supreme Sergeant-at-ann- s

C. H. Corbett installed the following
officers: Clem K. Quinn, Dictator;
Sam Schiller, Vice Dictttor; W. L.
FYazee, past Dictator; Trustees, J; A.
Gonsalves, S. P. Burbank, R. Harry
Worrallr Dr F. H. Schurmann, Pre
late; K.F.' MacMev Treasurer; -- Wt El

J.
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Ccmmittca UzmzA to Arnmgs
Fcrmd Invitation and Flan

'

Entertainment Features,

Plans of the. Royal Rosarlans ot
Portland, a noted, organization of bus-
iness and professional men, to visit
Hawaii this winter, are received with
great Interest by the Promotion Com-
mittee, which yesterday went on rec-
ord as anxious to do anything: in ita
power to make certain of the Port-
land excursion and to welcome and
entertain the northwesterners on their
arrtvaL

Tha Promotion Commltteei dis-
cussed the Rosarian excursion and
decided to name a special oommittee
to get in direct touch with the Port- -

landers and extend the committee's
aid in Drelimlnary-- arrangements.
Riley H. Allen, .editor of: the Star-Bu-l
letin, told the committee something
about the Rosarlans, having received

request from Portland to give the
matter some public attention here. It
was brought out that if the Rosarian
excursion is a success, in all proba-
bility an excursion from the north-
west perhaps even two one from
Portland and one from Puget Sound
cities can. be arranged annually.
The committee r is looking to the
Northwest for a large share of the
tourist trade and there are many form-
er Portland residents in HawaiL

Acting Secretary Taylor declared
that the prcrrecis are brighter now
than ever before for- - tha Portland ex-
cursion because the two new Great
Northern Steamship Company- - liners
will be available this winter after, the
close of the coast, expositions for spe-
cial, trips. :'.

After, a. brief discussion the? commit-
tee, heartily indorsed the idea of send-
ing to the. Rosarlans invitations from
Hawaii's leading officials and repre-
sentative business organizationa. A
special committee consisting of. Allen,
chairman; Acting. Secretary Taylor
and-on- e other; still to be named, was
appointed by Chairman Berndt to
have in charge the preliminary ar--

Tangements ,

Several- - organizations, reading in
the press of the proposed Rusarian
visit, have offered ta arrange iracial
entertainment features. It is prob-
able, that the Rosarlans will wish to
spend some time at Hllo and on Ha-
waii, but their limited- - stay probably
not more than ten days will make it
impossible ta. visit all the islands. .

Wayman, Secretary; G. A. R. Smith,
Inner-guar- d; Louis Brooks, Outer-guar-d;

M. J. Blaisdell," Sergeant- - t--
arms.
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ACCORDION and
ICNIFE PLEATING
HEMSTITCHING
and PI COTING

Your attention is called to the fact that we have in-

stalled an Accordion Pleating machine and are now able
to do this work in all widths up to 44 inches. The charges
rane from 15c to 75c jer yard, according to width.

We also do. knife pleating up to 17V2 inches wide.
Sheer materiall-in.- , 5c; 17Vin., J5c. Heay Material
- 0c; 17V.-in-., 50c. Intermediate widths priced in
proportion. ' ..... ,. .

.
y: '

' are also solicited for Hemstitching and Picot-in- g.

The machine that does this work is giving very
satisfactory results, and we recommend its uso Tcry
highly. Work can be done with this machine that can-
not be done by hand. V

; Work done with black or white thread, 10c a yd.
Work done with colored thread, l'2lj: a yard.

We Make Buttons To
We make buttons of any material to match any color

scheme 33 different styles and sizes. The. charges arc
very moderate, ranging from 10c per doz. to 75c icr doz.

Butter Churned
Fresh Milk
Fresh Gream

Phone 1542
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OAHU ICE' CO.

is that driver courteous,

and put the ice exactly where

the Lady-of-the-Hou-se desires it.
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cr.d 6-In- ch Guns Hurl
tcrm of Steel Seawards :

Firing Spectacular
: !.t practise was held at Fort
rharaeha last night, the 12-lnc- h

E!x-inc- h batteries sending their
ctilcs over the"" waters adjacent

. i arl Harbor. The practise was
cf the most interesting of the

cd was watched by a number
r:.ccrs from Honolulu and. Lelle- -

'
12-Inc- h .guns, manned by the

C mpany, which Captain., Clifford
; ccncandSi f.red first The 11-.'.- en

cn. the target was poor,
rch!ishts failing to Ehow up the

: lzz point some 8000 yards
!oltir.s alcrs behind the tug

:i. Esveral tines during the
a. the f ring wes stopped . be-V.- o

1; rcintrr cculd not see
crct at all. vrhile .no' official

tre in.';: I 'thieved that'most
t' cts were ever the target, al-'- 1

ail wc : a 1 . oJ fcr defection.
ilx-ir-- 'i pv.r.?, served by the

Cc:'-y- , Cnrt. M. Andruss,
f!.c: In two series. The

v. 3 1 ; .rt ntly over, but
::r.i f'-iir- cf 10 thcts seemed
jj-- t r' l:t fcr both ruige and

:., cr : it is hcrcd that a nun-- :
c:e r.ada.' The tracers

rrcjcctiles worked
.

t it va3 possible. to fol-- -

c :r :? cf the shots from the
t- - tv tsrrct, tnd thentjn In a
; ;

' ct l:yward. '

,v--

i x i . a ri" cs ere used as rapid
::r r.' '.,t wcrk, firing on a

1
'

1 : t lCx:f feet .This
r t

' :y e: :.:i nark at ranges
; "

1 3 i : : j yards, which were
,

r.-.v-
. , ': ;'

t .' -- y dicers say that the
t increases, rather

:. the difficulties cf
. 71.3 Eccrchll.-h- t tean

n cl ; .r :t, t.t.1 there 13 not
r r.tr-:t t'V cm the Illumin-- t

t ..1 IV. c 1 .:h.r round.
II. Welch cf Johns

5 Ur.Ic:i:tvf.vho is being sent
1 y the feller Founda- -

:n Interested trectator.of
- .rt r.':ht welching the work

; i c-- frcn th3 lattery, j

: : : h I r.ttcry at Karcehame-- :

t Hi herd in its day rtac-vcr- y

f.r.t ihct flashed the
r I C3 f rl-- g had tlrecdy been

. 1 r. til let 3 in the altemoon,
r.a'3 a pestr-cnement-t-

".";'lr.g day cecersary. Condi-:- :
entirely discreet when the

t ..'a c; ened f.re.-sn- d no inore
re recorded. If the first shot

t e.'mclishcd the aiming point
: f.r.t day, it is likely that bay--t

tv 3 exact ran.rs, number cf
v r li have resulted. '

C est Defences of Oahu will
r" the 1215 service practise cea-.-i

ht, after a strenuous period
- c ry and nisht from Monday

, ;rJ .y. Battery Tiemon at Fort
will hold cisht practise

three shots,
till remain to te fired from
i: ;h l attery at Fcrt De Russy,

; fired.

riVCCTOK CHZAFZGT
WAY FOR RUC -- IAN FREIGHT

:rr ing the fhi;:ment of freight
ia via Siberia,. American Con-mso- n

at Diren, Manchuria,
cabled the department, at

ca as fellows: "For "the

cf foods from the United
1

4 to' Russia .via Siberia the
r oulty is the lack of Russian

rs f cdng west The enly ad-- n

shipments via Dalren is
? hip discharge. Dalren has

ii.ties, but there must be
ecr.f laerauoa me lowing
t' frc'-- ht charges over

I Couth Manchurla-- :

tzu, where trans 1

t3 ; ; P.u; r'.an railway
! . f course, advan-- "

Vi cctck r-- ate la
- - "p would be

ve ?. "."That's-'ring-

Her
rr, weal- -

ill lU 1.

The, following address of Henry L.
Stimaon, formtr secretary of war, was
made before the National Security
League rat New York. Former . Gov-
ernor Geo roe R. Carter has received a
copy of the address from Mr. Etimson.
It is f Iven In full beiowJ r

During the few xnmths which have
elapsed since tiie : rational Security
League was organized to urge upon
our country the duty of adequate prep-
aration for national defense, 1 marked
change has occurred . In our national
situation. An acute issue between our
government and that of cn of the
warring nations In Europe has arisen
owing to the destruction of American
lives upon, the Lusitanla. At such 4
time no patriotic American would in-

tentionally say or do anything to em-

barrass his government in meeting the
heavy responsibilities which confront
it One the other hand, it is the duty
of every American to examine care1
fully and to discuss thoroughly every-
thing which will help us create that
intelligent public opinion, upon which,
in, the last event every, free , govern-
ment must rely. '. ,"

What is thfi nature of this issue
which has arisen and what effect has I

it upon me duty or preparation wmch
this association urged last autumn?
These are the questions which He be
fore us now.-- - -- .'

The progress, of cur race towards
civilization has not been , along the
smooth pathway of 'logic ' We have
not succeeded In abolishing war in the
name cf its Inhumanity and in substi-
tuting for it a rule of peace and rea-
son. Instead cf that we have strug-
gled along, gradually narrowing and
restricting the area of war as we have
grown less and less willing to endure
Its ravages. This may be illogical but
man is not always a logical animal.
And so we have found that his prog-
ress, attained in this ' halting and
stumbling method, has been more ef-

fective and permanent than tons of
rhetoric and volumes of theory.- - It
may; be difficult to justify rationally
the distlnctioa which praises the kill-
ing of a man when he is well and
strong, but reprobates and punishes it
after he has been wounded; which
slaughters .the husband but protects
ths wife;' which ruthlessly destroys
sor.3 private property under some clr.
cumstances and preserves ' Inviolate
ether private property under other cir-
cumstances. Yet every sane man of
us knows that it is the aggregate sum
of . just' these seemingly inconsistent
and Illogical restrictions which meas-
ures the progress which our race has
made towards righteousness and Jus-
tice- The sunshine of Christianity
may have pierced through the clouds
cf cur human nature only ia 'appar-
ently unrelated spots of light yet it
is cn the growth and permanence of
these Bpots of light that the future
hope of the world for freedom fronij
war depends. '

.
-- .

". .'.

Two thousand yearg ago the Greek
and Roman soldiers regularly put their
male captives to the sword and car-
ried off the women Into slarery. To-
day the Spaniard Cervera chivalrously
notifies his enemies that the men who
have been trying to block the gate of
Santiago har'jor have been saved from
drowning; and a fortnight later the
American Philip forbids his sailors to
cheer while their opponents are dying.

New by far the greatest advance
which has thus been slowly made In
putting brakes upon the savagery of
war has been in the development of
the rights of the neutral Originally
there were no such rights. In the old
world the rule that "he that Is not for
me is against me" was universal and
literal. But gradually for the modern
world there have been won great areas
cf neutrality Into hlch the clashes of
belligerents are not supposed to enter

buffers of civilization against, the
shocks of war;, ever "widening oases of
peace which are full of promise for
the ages of the future. ' V

' These have not grown spontaneous-
ly by the logic of theory or of un-
supported argument rather they have
been won by painful effort and steady
Insistence; by the willingness of neu-
tral nations to fight if necessary, for
this right of peace, as we did in 1812.
until such a - general recognition of
them has been forced and such a mo-
mentum cf public opinion behind them

; has been obtained as to lead us some-
times to hope that out of this doctrine
cf neutrality nay ultimately be realiz-
ed our dreams of a peace which, will
be universal and .permanent ' -

Tciay we are face to face with a
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European War-- ia whicbbne of the
combatants has reverted to the thoroug-

h-going logic of primitive warfare.
Finding, force to be the ultimate facr
tor in war, she has declined to recog-
nize any inconvenient restrictions; up-

on the use of .force which; Interfered
with her purposes or methods of war-
fare.' --The neutral rights of Belgian
territory lay between her and her
goal and she trod them under foot
Rather tthan waste her v troops in
guarding long lines of communication
in a hostile country, according to the
methods of modern warfare, she has
resorted, to official terrorism of the
civil population to protect her trans-
port Unable to harm the fortresses
or battleships of ; her island enemy,
she has not hesitated to bombard un-

protected towns and villages and to
torpedo unarmed merchant vessels

It was inevitable that such an atti-
tude' must gooner or later bring Ger-
many into antagonism with the rights
of every neutral nation dwelling in
or doing business in Europe and so
eventually the inevitable clash has
come with jour rights. ' V -- ,

We were not concerned as a nation
In the origin or causes of the war;
we are now vitally Interested in Its
results. We cannot stand by and see
centuries of progress swept Into the
dust-hea- p' without vital injury to our
national rights. From the Consolat
del Mar that maritime code which

s

regulated seal trade in the . middle
ages until today, it has been beyond
dispute that the lives of neutral pas-
sengers, even on the' merchantmen of
one's enemy,-must- . he protected. This
is a neutral right which has constant-
ly grown in importance 'with modern
life and International Intercourse. In
the middle ages it was of benefit only
to adventurous merchants; on the
Lusitanla it was the shield of father-wis-e

helpless women and - children
making a journey which today Is
necessary matter of course; In thou-
sands of human lives. - r

This right of our nentral citizens,
sanctioned by centuries of internation-
al, usage, Germany has trodden down
on the plea that it embarrassed her
methods of warfare, just as last Au-guf- ct

-- on a similar plea, she trampled
on the neutral rights of Belgium. On-

ly the .width of .the Atlantic, not Ger-
many's forbearance nor our power of
self --protection, ; made U loss which
we sustained less than that of Bel
gium.'.',;-- :'' .t'.--

In his notes on the subject the pre-
sident of the United States has stat-
ed and denned these rights of our!
citizens with clearness, and --precision
and he. has concluded his statements
with words which can only mean one
thing. . In his note of February 10th,

'he said:, - - - - ' ..
"If the commanders of German ves-

sels of war should act upon the pre-
sumption that the flag of the United
States was not being: used in good
faith and should destroy on the high
seas an American vessel or the lives
cf American citizens, It would be diffi-

cult for the government of the Unit-
ed States to view the act In any other
light than as an Indefensible viola-

tion of neutral rights which It would
be very hard, indeed, to reconcile with
the friendly relations - now happily
subsisting between the two govern-
ments." - . . .' '

. K
YJn his note of May 13th, concerning
the Lusitanla he concludes : with this

'deliberate sentence: :

' f e
:.

w The Imperial German government
will not expect the government of the
United States to omit any word or
any act necessary to the performance
of its ' sacred duty of .maintaining the
rights of the United . States and its
citizens and of safeguarding their free
exercise and enjoyment1 V.

v : .
'

, ;

New , "any act" may Include ' force.
If the ' government of the United
States is not to omit "any act neces-
sary to the performance of its sacred
duty," it stands pledged by this de-

claration of the use of force if Ger-
many persists in her attacks upon our
citizens travelling on itie uigh seas. '
, - Under these circumstances,' " with
matters in this condition, what ought
we, the American people, to do? What
is the duty of us as Individuals ; what
Is the duty of our Congress repre-
senting us In order . to fartf through
most safely and effectively" the' Issue
with" which ; our government is con-
fronted and to protect , and vindicate
this priceless - heritage of neutral
rights, of which we are the heirs?

In the first place, what, have other
neutral nations done when-- placed In
a similar-situation- ? On the news of
the invasion of Belgium, the Republic
of Switzerland , and the iKIngdom of
Holland - at once. , mob.iled - theirtroops and guarded their borders. It
has cost them heavily la time and
money and . in the general' sacrifice
of. their. citizens, but today the front-ier- s

of these little "

countries are in-
violate, their honor is safe and they
stand before the nations of the world
as having done their uttermost to pro-
tect the rights of neutrality ; which
have come down to them' and as hav-
ing adequately performed! the corres-
ponding obligations which1 go " with
those rights and by. which' alone they
have, in the past, been maintained. ;

Is our. standard of duty different In
measure or in kind froish that which
has guided these other neutral coun-
tries? Is the right which In our case
has been violated less Important than
the right which in their; case was
only threatened?; They wefe threat-
ened with trespass upon their terri-
tory, trespass which would probably
have heen accompanied,1 as It was in
the case of Belgium, with guarantees
against anything worse in case they
submitted to it : With us,-,ove- one
hundred American lives have been de-
stroyed on the Falaba, the Oulflight
and the' Lusitanla Assuming that
these countries acted prudently and
wisely In preparing to defend their
rights by force, our- - obligation is
greater1 than theirs" In proportion, as
our right which has been Infringed
was. more sacred thanv their rights
which were threatened. " - v

Unfortunately, we have but slender
foundations upon which, to build a po-
licy of temperate firmness like that
of our fellow-neutral- s. .Upon the out-
break of the .war they, waited not an
instant to put tniems&irea Into a po-
sition of preparedness to meet Its un-
certain future and many contingen-
cies. " Our course has been just the
reverse. Practically not one step has
been taken except to advertise to
the world our Impotence. It is true
that in a free country discussion of
military resources Iran Indispensable
preliminary to effective preparation.
But in our case we have had the dis-
cussion and we have not prepared. An
earnest and capable secretary of war
last autumn urged upon Congress cer-
tain moderate but Indispensable rec-
ommendations.. He urged that - our
little regular army should be increased
by an additional 25,009 men to be ob-
tained by recruiting our half strength
regiments upto full strength and read-
iness; he urged that legislation should
be enacted creating an additional 1,000
officers for this army. He called at-
tention to our terrible i shortage in
field .artillery and ammunition. He
pointed out that we stood only four-
teenth among' the nations in our pro
gress in aviation and that our forces- -

were virtually .without, the implement
which is the eye of the modern army
and in case of war, to use his striking
language, would be in a position of a
blind man fighting against a. man with
sight; He made these recommenda-
tions in a report which, for clearness,
vigor and luminosity, was remarkable
among official documents. All of the
shortages which he mentioned had
been commented on many times by
his predecessors and were known to
every one who was familiar, with the
subject Did tuey make any Impres-
sion upon our Congress? That body
adjourned in. March without, having
heeded a single one of his, requests,
but on 'the contrary, having ' treated
them with a disregard and a scant--
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ness of respect, which was deplored in
the press throughout . the country. ;

- How has It been as to the. navy--r
that indispensable first line of our de-
fense? Listen to the language of Ad-

miral Flske. speaking less than two
weeks ago at Annapolis. After fore-
casting the size and character of a
possible naval attack from Europe, he
said: .

"What . have we with which to op--'

pose this force? ""A- - smaller number
of dreadnoughts, and
destroyers than the enemy - would
bring; no battle-cruiser- s, no effective
scouts, one airship, only recently con-
tracted for, three good aeroplanes not
yet ready, an embryonic aeronautical
service, two mine depot ships, one
mine layer, no mine planters and six
mine, sweepers; also about thirty-fiv- e

submarines of all kinds and ages, dis-
tributed over the Atlantic and Paci-
fic coasts, Panama, Hawaii , and the
Philippines, none or which have ever
attempted feats like those so effec-
tively performed la foreign navies
now, and an inadequate merchant ma-
rine frpm which to get auxiliaries:. To
man even this insufficient material
we have an enlisted personnel insuffi-
cient even for that, even in time of
peace; and ho trained reserve; and no
general staff or similar agency to di-
rect the whole." :.,.'. '.;.--

Moreover, during all this winter of
barren, fruitless discussion, have been
heard the same old voices using the
same old arguments which have pro-
duced, impotence in the past telling
us, even in the face of this dreadful
war in Europe, that the age of war
was over; that preparation far defense
merely tended to provoke .war; that
the United States need never fear in-
justice, no matter . how helpless she
allowed herself to become. and that the
thing to do was tu keep quiet and do
nothing. - '. ..

At this time of crisis,' do not these
arguments lose a little of their force?
Do not, those voices sound a little
feeble in the echoes of the destruc-
tion of the Lusitanla? Is It not time
to look --facts In the face and put an
end ; to self-deceptio- n ? The mahi
danger-- or war today lies in the fact
that we have so acted in the past as
to give good reason for believing that
we do not really mean to protect our
rights. The surest way to get into a
fight Is to use strong language ' and
stand with one's hands ia his pockets.
Is there a man here tonight who
doubts that President Wilson's note
to Germany would receive more atten-
tion and more weight if it was known
that our navy was in readiness and
our "free people," In the language of
Washington, "disciplined and trainedto 'arms?"
1, At .this "conference of the NationalSecurity League, let us be careful thatwe do. not to any extent or in any
degree, fall into the same error whichhas been our trouble during the past
We really do not need further discus-
sion as to general miliUry policies;
what we do need is a prompt decisionas to the best immediate steps to take
towards remedying the shortcomings
which are already well known. . We
often fall into the error of : thinking
that this country "has no well-mature- d

military policy. . No greater mistake
could be made. Our military advisers
have not failed us. The defects from
which we now suffer have been point-
ed out many times by them. Over a
dozen years ago, Elihu Root when he
was secretary of war, laid the founda-
tions for the scientific solution of. all
of . these problems by creating the
general staff of the army and found-
ing the Army -- War College, and, dur-
ing the years that have since Interven-
ed, these two bodies have put forth a
careful, conservative and thoroughly
matured policy which should govern
the military defense of this country.

Our technical . men have also done
their work fully and welt Our new
Springfield rifle is the best small arm
in the hands of any army; our three
inch field gun is as good as the best;
it was an American who invented the
first machine gun, Just as it .was an
American who developed the aero
place. But of what avail is our in
ventiveness when, at the crisis,' om
possible enemies are all well supplied
with our Inventions and we lack then
ourselves?

The fault does not lie with our army
or our navy, with our soldiers or ou
sailors, but with us and our repre-
sentatives In : Congress. Congres;
should be in session today making u;
for what it failed to do last wlntei
Under no other circumstances will om
words or our protests be taken serf
ously; Every nerve should be strain
ed and no expense spared to put th
navy our first line of defense int
the condition into which oar expert
unanimously tell us It should be; U
apply to that vital arm of our country
the many lessens . now abundantly
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ALG1I

AT FORT SJIAFTER

The National Guard of Hawaii will
fire at the Fort Shatter range tomor
row ror the National Kuie AS8ocia-tc- n

medaL and a larre turnout of the
crack shots Is looked for. In record
firing this year many expert riflemen
end sharpshooters fell - down with a
dull, sickening thud, and these ' are
anxious to reestablish their reputa-
tions "on the range In another compe-
tition.; Then again, with the Hawai-
ian team for the national shoot at
Jurfeannvllle soon to be selected, high
scores In. tomorrow's competition will
probably entitle, the bolder to consia-eratio- n

In the tryouts.
Last Sunday was to have been the

last day of the record season, but ow-

ing to the fact that rain prevented
the opening of the range "until late In

the day, and that some of the' com-

pany details .had been dismissed bef-
ore that time; these men' will be giv
t.n another oDDortunltv " to fire for

tor tneiruse, ana
same time as those "entered ia the NV

R. A. compeUUon. ; v - ; i;
. 'r v

The range will open; at 8 o'clock,
and company commanders have set 7

O'clock as the time for shooting mem-

bers to assemble at. the armory--
The N. R. A. competition course is

over three ranges, 200 yards rapid
fire, kneeling from standing, IM min-ute- sj

300 yards slow fire, prone; 500
"yards, slow fire. .

taught us by the present war. Every
regiment of our regular army should
be raised at once to its full strength,
as Mr. Garrison urged last .Novem-
ber 'The same course should be tak-
en in reference to the regiments of
the National Guard, our only other
force , of even partially trained sol-

diers.- ' ' '"
The shortages In field guns, in rifles,

In ammunition and in all other neces-
sary, material should be brought up.
as soon as possible, to the modcratb
minimum suggested by our military
advisers.

" Then, - there remains the
cers of our citizens' army tho short-
age ;ln trained men fit to be the offi-

cers; of our citizens array,-tb- e short-
age which is tow crippling the efforts
of England; which is one of the
causes s which- - has permitted Russia
to be hurled back from the Carpa-
thians; the shortage which in Amer
tea transcends and exceeds all others.
Today there are less than five thou-lan-d

officers In the regular army,
the medical corps, but includ-

ing all others of sJl ages, .all ranks,
ill manner of service and detail This
tittle force Is scattered . over the
world from the men on duty in the
Philippines to the attaches In the cap-

itals of Europe ,A very large percen-
tage of them are necessarily absent
'rom their commands cn detached du-

ties7 of various kinds. Other , than
"hese regular officers, we have only
the Imperfectly trained officers of the
National Guard, amounting to approxi-
mately the same number. At the
same time, upwards of 900,000 younr
nen reach military age in 'the. Unit-
ed States every year and it is a con-

servative estimate to say that 100.00C

f i,such young men are r finishing
curses in : our universities, ! colleges
Ugh schools and ether institutions of
'earning. : ,. J .i.-Th- e

students' military .instructjoc-amp- s

which have been Instituted ;by
he war department during the past
.wo - years are the first" steps taken
y our government to remedy :: this
'reat shortage in officers and to niake
vailable for this country, in case, of
teed, this enormous . force of young
nen. They should appeal to every pa-rlotl- c

young man In - the country
"Tiey are the beginning of an attempt

Introduce here a system soaewha
Analogous to that which has, beer
dopted by the Republic of Switzer

ni1 th frtminnnwpaHh nf A US
. . . a . t T . . I

raiia. ; in tnose two couninev reprw-ntin- g

In their respective ways the
tost advanced types of modern demo-racy- ,

and going hand in hand with
heir freedom of thought and liberal-rm- ,

we find the doctrine that, every
lan owes to this country not only ,to
'ie for her. if necessary hut also to
Bend a little of his. life in learning

to die for her effectively.
v "It should become the normal and

(Continued on Page 16)

s .

tspecui star-uuueu- n ijorresponaentro
FORT SHArTER. T. H. July 22. ;

Pvts. Charley Hammersfahr and Frank '
W. Elliott Company M, Second Infan-
try, have been detailed on special
duty, to take a course of Instruction
as company musicians.

.. . - 7T ZT
Pvti William L. Howard, Company

.a, cecuau iuiauir, uicu ai, 1,10 ui.
Tuesday, in the department hospital.
His death was caused by cerebro-
spinal meningitis. He had been a.
patient in the hospital since May 21.
Howard was born In Owensboro, Ky
and was 26 years old at the time of
his death. He enlisted at Jefferson
Barracks., Missouri, February 25, 1315,

. . . . .f T t.., 1. I J1nn amvEQ in fiunuiuiu un u avui
UUiayui u liii ucunk iciauia mm
father. T. M. Howard of Snottsville.
Kentucky. His remains will bo sent
to his home In Kentucky cn the next

" ' 'transport
'

V-
- '; rr rr .;

- The following officers have been re-

lieved from duty In the Hawaiian De- - ;

partment and ordered to the main- -
lanff- - ,f!ant FVmk E. Honkins. First
Field Artillery, and Capts. Larry B.
McAfee, Leartus J. Owen and Edward
D. Kramers, all of the Medical Corps,
Capt Hopkins has 'been ordered to
Texas City to command Field com- -

.rv 7TV r ft L'ni t .uri s. jib iiaa ulcu
detailed in the Sign! Cprps. vice Capt
Dennis H. Currle.who has been "re--1

lieved from duty with the Signal Corps
and assigned to duty in Oahu with
the First Field Artillery. "

. A board of officers has been ap-

pointed at Fort Shatter to meet to
determine and report upon the loads
to be transported la the baggage sec-

tion, field trala of a regiment of In-

fantry and of a battalion or company
when detached for field service In

the line Indicated In the wir depart-
ment orders. The board consists of
Maj. H. O. Williams, Capt A. - C.
Knowles. and Lieut Nicholas W. Cam- -

yanoie, or tne aecona mraniry.
; rr rr ;

the first battalion' of the Second
Tnfantry have gotten their orders to
ro out in the field. They leave Fort
3haftcr cn Monday, July 26, to be out
until August 7th. The battalion will
be In. camp near Koko Head where
the second battalion now is. The sec
ond battalion win return to tne. posi
on Saturday, July 24th. , ,

. rr rr .

Lieut Matheson, Engineer XJotvk
returned this morning on the transport
Dix. Lieut Matheson went to Saa
Francisco several weeks ago for exam-
ination for promotion. He will return
to the mainland on the. August trans-
port with his family," having complet
ed his tour or service in tiawuiu

. rr rr
First Lieut Thomas C. Spencer has

been granted! one month's extension,
of bis leave of absence. Lieut Spen-
cer left Hawaii in the June transport

. rr rr .

Pvt First Clfii Patton W. Brooks
iomnanv M. Slamal Coros. now at
Schofleld Barracks, has been ordered
'jo Honolulu to report to the depart
nent adjutant for duty, in the depart--.

Tiem mi&ua--i oiutt . .
. tt rr '

A board of officers has been .ap-:x)Int- ed

to meet ft Fort Shafter to in-

vestigate, report trpon and make rec-

ommendations In the case o( Sgt First
Iass Chester C. Walters, Hospital

'Corps. .
- v -

.; y rr rr .

Pvt. Roscce EL Roberta, Hospital
3orps, who arrived on the transport
Sherman, has been ordered to the De
partment Hospital ior auty. , .. a. ; -

i Pvt Second Class Harry Becker,
oomismv i. 3ra. uauaiton ot LBziuetn,- -

Ts been ordered to Fort McDowell,
California, for discharge.

. . rr rr v. . v .
Sgt. (Electrician) Edward I. Ander-

son, Quartermaster. Corps, has been
vdered to Fort Shafter for duty.

. rr rr
Cpi Loys H. Cook, Comp?ny C, Sec--si- d

Infantry, has, been dlachirged
rrom tne . army.

- :

; No evidence of guilt having been
presented, the charge of espionage
against Raymond Swoboda, suspected
of having set fire to the steamer La

Tcuraine, was dropped by the French
government -- : -- y ;

Miss Marie L. Wanaxoaker.' shter
was marriedWanamaker,.of Rodman

.In ' Philadelphia to C ernw Mann, ot
' ' ''Washington.
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"Wot a .Sophist or an Actcr But
Frank and

Says Rev. J. H. Od:ll f
. .The regard-
ing the Evangelist "Billy!' Sunday is.
among many, very much confused. At
thia time the articles, written by care-fu- l

students and observers, which are
appearing In the leading mainland
magazine are helping to bring a bet-
ter understanding of thia remarkable
evangelist Among the most signia
cant articles ep; carina rrcntly,1s that
by Rev. Joseph II. 0;;i ia a recent
lssuo of the Atlantic Monthly.' Thia

' article the charac-terize- s

aa "One of the ablest, fairest
and most 7 IUuraIn?tlng anions , the
scores which have appeared In the
last three years.".

The reviews Mr.
Odell's writing as follows; :

' "Easy enough It la to write a strong
article either decidedly against Mr.
Sunday or decidedly for. him. Suffl-cl- "t

material la at hand for any dev.
evenman. Dut .it Is a harder task
to scrutinize Mr. Sunday aralnst the
background cf fcistcry and' modern
life; to account for him and his un-

doubted Influence; to welsh hi3 do-meri- ta

over against his merits. Mr.
Odell's article docs this, very thins

"Mr.Odell first calls attention to re-
vivalism as aihistorlc function of the

, Christian church, dlSering today from
previous expressions in that it is not
rpcataneous, but deliberately planned
end often profitable.

.Mr. Odell concedes Mr.
sincerity; deprecates his crude

r.ndintolerant theology, the tendency
cf his preaching to create an artificial

' conscience, thinks he 'does some harm,
but declares ccncerr.ir.g his personal-
ity: '"The 'outstanding, unmistakable,
vndlsgulsable thing is that he is a gen-

uine man devoting hi3 strength with-
out reserve to prcnchlng the only gos-
pel by which he le'Jjves men may be
rived frcm hell. He Is rot a scholar,
r.ct a thinker, ret a racist, not en
r ... . - I...... ,... -- ..,.....,

e. i Irrcre' ,
' - r""ts r.o

t; ;'rgy f r - '. : "1 tr.:.-.- g lie
Kc'.a that Li Ci-

-d
L- -j l.i.a to Co:

preach a rtrrilnn gcrpd to a godless
rc..crii.-.- . . -

lncr-is1-- !! rr- - :ta.
Ccnccr-Ir- - T : r

says: "He; c - .; to ; ' - : l:r.
estallishci lei iu cf i. t rence are
Euddrnly tre'en; ci.' ;y givc3
place to her.': ty;. vie ! cs r
nant fna :rue. p;e , The- - e.7 3

betake ther.rrlr - t

r.ibie and r.r.nv ' re t . sJ . . b

that-ha- d been' V. z cer. .
KJ

r
i
, ....

"The apper.rcr.ee r lh ariicie cm
th'.3 subject in a :.:"c:'-.- e cf tha char- -

actcr of the At'.eeti Ilcn'J.ly is aa
E'.rnir.eart f t' it - elf. It
I rot ally v. cull t:t 1. vc? t.::;A a place
vnlcss the ri::-- r hci r --re'd with Mr.
Udell wr.cn ;." t'ys. v..:y r-- J y cp--

pears to I ? tve rcV". 3 mena
tho c; -- .: : cf the twcr.ticth cen-

tury. It h ! i:i-::!-y f -- t the rr--

ticie will th- - - --- i the c -.I i cf thcr2
to when: ."r. L . .

"Ere alter :;h:r rc ; ucr:ir.t.,L:.t it v. ill
incline t: ? 3 rr- - Icr to believe
that the trull; c' uthi. i U ecrewhere
between the ilrcrircIc-.t'-T- . p rales
cf his frirni ri the vhciccale de-.i-s

nur.ciaticrs c err emirs." .

The Atl'r.t ."er.thiy. h'23 this td
tzy re".r.r J.:.-- th 2 much dizcurrci

;ticnal ih " cf Eunriay's meet--

ices: "Rciiren 13 the action cf the
will f?cn chcracter and cenduct. Cut
pc'Acrful the: h the will iz, it is net
initiative. As a cause producing very
crlaite ecTect3 it nevertheless cxcrt3
I'.: :lf enly when' It 13 raf:c?:ntly lin-t'.at- ci

ty ccjnrpcllin- - InMacnccs." It
ern 1 9 moved to action only, through
the emotions cr the reason, but the
er.:c Ileal Etlmnlus i3 quicker and
mere powerful. It is flmcst impos-f'ti- e

to have a revival without emo-
tion, although seine cf the great

appear to have used It, spar--'
irc.y.
C.eVay's L'ts cf Cianr- -

"He is the f ".-r-
ee rrr t in Ameri-

can clang. At rit it f .c:. 3 irrever-
ent, and t' "re ere : any who never
ecre to thaddrr; t t they tolerate it
because it ij tha lceaars Cilly Sun-
day spee'e r.aturallj. and it is the
language that the men of the shops
and fourJric3 hear every clay and
readily pracp. ' It is slang cr.ly to the
educted, red if they sere truly edu-
cated they have learned tho meaning

toleration In ur.essentials. . There
V jno doubt that it 13 ciTectlve; by
lU use Sunday gains the car cf thou-
sands who would turn away from pure
English. . And it serves to ahow to the
mass cf men that Sunday is of them
and understands them. There are re-
fined people in the andience who
know that the prcleruo to the Gospel
cf Luke is the enly pure Greek in the
New Testament, and that Jesus taught,
even in his FuMlmcst and IcPtlest par-
ables. In tha 'pates'- - of tho mean
strrrta 1 tva r r-i ro"- - ' n ' ;

The anther cf the Atlantic Monthly
Frticle, Rev. Joseph H. OdelL was pas-
tor for 12 years of the Second Pres-
byterian church, cf Serantcn, Pa., and
i3 now cn Lie rhi!aie!;hia Public Led-
ger. He has Lai En unusual oppor-

tunity to study Sunday campaigns.

Hre In the plant cf the Townsend
I ;v(t (., r.t.; .Nev llri-hto- n,

. Pa.,

: r '

i . i r i U t i lyIMP
SPEAKERS

SCHOLAR OUTISlSLn UP OF

FEARLESS IIG COiElON

Irrepressible,"

thousht?ttddi3cussicn

Congregatlonallst

Concregatlonallat

..commercially
Sunday's-ab-rclut- e

r.IAFJY

VORK

F,II

Symposium in Central Union
; Church Traces Results of;

Meeting cf Association Y
A very- - Interesting symposium on

the work of the past, year in the Ha
waiian Evangelical Association was
presented at the mid-wee- k service in
Central Union church V.Vdnesday eve-
ning. Rev.Jlowland D. Dodge of Wai-luk- u,

Maui, spoke of the wonderful
way the spirit of Jesus CLrist had per-
vaded not only the cessions of the past
week, but'also thoi work (qf .'the- - year,
and also tpoke of .the fonration of the
ways . and means committee of the
association as a longdated In advance
Jn the efficient work of the" boardV: ; .

Rev. John Erdman; superinten-
dent of Hawaiian work, who has been
largely responsible-fo- r the details, of
the programs presenei Jhrongh; the
meetings, was the Second speaker. He
commented upon the splendid attend-
ance and fine representation from all
the" nationalities represented in the
work of the board, saying that pastors
and delegates had , never turned out
eo well btibre,.' ' .

A real earnestness, too, .was mani-
fest In the audiences; he 'pointed out
The delegates had not assembled simp
ly for social, intercourse, but for in-
tense conference on such practical and
spiritual themea as "Civic .Righteous-
ness," The Family and the Church."
and "Evangelism," . The .majority of
the meetings were conducted in Ha-
waiian with an Interpreter, but the
Japanese contingent held " some . spe
clal meetings at which they discussed
their special problems. All nationali-
ties, however, .mingled in the - great
general meetings. - Eoth Mr.,Erdman
and Mr. Judd spoke of the high devo-tlon- ar

value pf( the sunrise prayer-mectlng- s

Eclf at :$: 15, each morning.
- Tier. Henry P. Judd, now acting sec-
retary of the board, and superinten-
dent cf Sunday school work, contrast-
ed the S3i annual meeting of the as-f"i-ti-

with," the. flrst.rre Jield. hero
w.e fir.t ccmprising only llawaliana

end ICew; Er.-'.x- nd ' miscicnaries. the
prc:-"- .t Incluvling the above wlthtlap-anes- e.

Chinese, Filipinos, Portuguese
end Ilcrenns. The difference , in the
two prccrrams presented was aa mark-- c

! cs' tr.it in the audienets, the re
t,: t pr :r:n ccci:r.g-wn- many civic !

;s, the Antl-Saloe- a League,
three memorial services, an installa
t'.ca end such features, which wouVJ
have ten ImposaiLIe . 2 years " ago.
1'r. J.. I spoke erreci-ll- y of, the em- -

ph i ; laced upen the . subject of
ev. eelie. Etating that .Mr. Oleson
bad suggested before leaving that this
topic should be strongly pushed, r

In briaht and sketchy 6tyle Doctor
r-c- r cf Kcna ran over come of the
ricturesue and significant rltems of
the convention, commenting on the
able chairmanship exhibited by W.' A.'

Eowcn- tt the meeting of the, Anti-Sa-loc- n

League's convention, the remark-ali-a

epenness to conviction which this
tcrociatlon displayed, the change In

th3 leal conferences, which .would
hereafter hold but one local session
during the year, transacting such bus-

iness aa was necessary In connection
with the annual meeting of the asso-
ciation, and the general spirit of ad-

vance manifested through the sessions,
lie made rpecial mention of the talk
by Rev. Frank Scudder on the use of
Illustrative material in the- - work of
church and Dihle school. e;; -

Dr. Doremus Scudder spoke of the
great advance in the number of dele-
gates understanding English, and also-c-f

the gratifying growth In ability and
leadership cf the-nativ- e workers. - e--

CJ ' . I''''"

W. A.' CO WEN TO FilESIDE,
AT f.' ID-WE- EK SERVICES

. On Wednesday evening, at 7:20
o'clock in the parish house of Central
Union church, W. A. Dowcn, who pre-Elrle-d

at the annual meeting of the
League, will have charge

cf the. mid-wee- k service. The topic
will bee'The Present Outlook-i- n Ha-waif-s.

Anti-Saloo- n Campaign." ' Dr.
John Wadman, superintendent of the
league, and George. "W.. Paty, Its i asent,

"'' ''will speak. .'' .:

SPECIAL MCCTINQ OF
THE SALVATION ARMY

Sunday night a special Salvation
Army meeting will be held In their
tall, 10 Hotel street. Adjutant Sabine
and Ensign Payne, with the children
from the home, will te;in charge of
this meeting:'-- . "; - " ' '

-

Good singing1 and speaking Is assured.

Meeting commences at 8 p.. m.o
. Dr. J. W.ITaloney, formerly a .pro-

fessor cf Fordham University, who
served as a surgeon with the British
expeditionary forcext the Dardanelles
Is in a hospital at Alexandria, Egypt,
suffering from bounds, - He will re-
cover. .. . .. ; .

- n o n e
Charles 0.ning, a veteran automo-

bile 4rivcr. waa killed " and Leslie
Pewitt, tls" brother-in-la- w : and me-

chanician, badly Injured when J King
lost control of the r machine . and
crashed into a fence, during a- - race at

Sacramento. Cal. .. 7 ;

...

I

--

p,.r.
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Mission Memorial Cornerstone Is Laid

The corner-ston- e of the Mission
cises. The photo above shows the Rev. O. H. Gulick wielding the trowel. The $9000 building Is being erect-
ed on King street, near the Y. W. C Homestead, and is to be the home ef the Hawaiian Board of Missions.

CflrJMIBIOFffllMOfll LEAGUE

OF AMERICA R

Gathering at' Atlantic . City De-

mands Submission and Pro-

tection for the Territories ?

- - By Latest-Man.- ) .
- ATLANTIC .CITY, 1 N. JA July 9.
The following resolutions, which Vere
adopted by .the;t)0ar(f of directors p
tho 'Anti-Saloo- n ;Leagtref of ; America
and recommended "by that body to the
national- - convention . of the leaeue.
were adopted ny theicnveritlon today:

"We stand upon tho threshold of a
new day .in American civic life.' , In
full harmony' with the progress being
made along all ' lines " for the conser--

vatlon of , the public, health, mainten
ance of the public peace,1 the protep
tion of public, morals and the promo-
tion of public welfare, this nat,ion Is
ra pidly moving toward the absolute
prohibition cf the beverage liquor tnf-c-.

V , .. .
.

"Already more ' than two-third- s of
the counties ; and" more . than three-fourt- hs

of the municipalities of the
nation are under prohibition. Eighteen
of the 45 states have, adopted prohibi
tory laws, whila the legislatures of
four ether states have submitted the
Question to an early vote-o-

f

the. peo-
ple.. When the prohibitory laws be-

come operatlye in . all of these-1- 8

states more than 60,000,000 people will
be living under prohibition and 80 per
cent of the area of the'nation will be
no-licen- se "territory. J ,r ;:,,--
; "We note with satisfaction the rap--
Idly changing,, tone - of the tyresa on
this great question of the day; and the
fact that hundreds .of daily- - newspa-
pers in , oiir cities now bar . liquor ad-

vertisements and-- , that .leading maga-rine- s

and journals have given-an- are
giving large apace to the consideration
of the liquor question, thus presenting
to the pu,bVc Instructive and authori-
tative articles on lta various l phases.
Physicians Have Helped. ? e.

"We . note' with satisfaction the
strong attitude which medical science
has taken and the propagation of the
scientific truth regarding alcohol by
great manufacturing enterprises, trans-
portation companies and business con-
cerns of almost every character. ' -

"We commend Congress and the
federal government for the continued
support cf the anti-cantee- n Jaw; for
repeated appropriations now aggregat-
ing more than $3,500,000 for recreation
depots at army posts as substitutes for
the canteen; for the continued enforce
ment of the - treaty provisions which- -

prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors
among the Indians and In Indian coun-
ties; for the recent advance step taken
In the enforcement of prohibition -- in
the Unites States Capitol building; for
the remedial temperance legislation
recently enacted for , the District of
Columbia, and for the passage of the
interstate liquor shipment law. prohib-
iting the shipment of Intoxicating li-

quors In i interstate: commerce, where
such liquors are Intended to be pos
sessed or used in the violation of atate
law, , e:; e'--- e' ee-M--

"We also commend Congress for the
general attitude of its members on
tbe liquor question, evidenced by the
appropriations made for sending dele-
gates representing the United States
government to the thirteenth, and four-
teenth International Congresses on Al-

cohol, which were held in The Hague,
Holland, in 1911, and In Milan, Italy,
in 1913,-a-s well as the appropriation
cf 140,000. made by the JzsX Congress
to entertain' this same International
Congress on:. Alcohol v in 7 tie; United
States this year.-- ' ' '

Congress Is .Commended. .'';;.
:''.' -We further cVmmehdT Hae'nia jorrfy

Memorial biuldlna was laid fast Saturday

-

EPORTED
, .. ...... ...

BIG
-

S
.Tit

cf the membership ofHheVHousb of
Representatives of the last; Congress
for, the courageous stand taken In the
consideration of 'the'-Joint- resolution
calling for the submission M a prohib-- .
itory amendment tto th legislatures
of , the several tatesVllm s which -- 137
congressmen --r record ed' hetr votes in
favar of this prjfl6ifi'e?1a against
189 who opposed Wr'r-- '

"We hail with deHgh?fthef entry In
the prohibition arenij of. thq "manufac-
turing , and 'business" Interests!, of "the
nauon; ; v 1 :;:.f ;V" "'S'i"We rejoice at tljo advance, which t
has been made In the effort to. give to
organized labor the tnithl about alco-h-cl

and.; its . relation to, the industrial,
worker's; safety .and welfare,! together
with,, the ihcreaslnglyencouraging re
suits 'which this' effort is .bringing.

"We commend the President of ths
United States for his steadfast refusal
under evident terrific pressure to take
back or renounce the, sentiments In
favor of prohibition as shown when
the governor of New Jersey, in his let-
ter to a Texas citizen favoring prohi-
bition for Texaa . and other ; etates
where sentiment is sufficiently strong
to maintain and enforce it; - i .

"We petition the President of the
United States to remove; from office
the : members of the excls board of
the District of Columbia, who have so
flagrantly nullified the soicalled Jones-Wor- ks

law, enacted for the better reg-

ulation of the liquor traffic. In the-Dis-r

trict of Columbia, and appoint In their
places men of unimpeachable .charac-
ter who will faithfully strive to carry
cat the spirit and . Intents of the Jaw
for the better protection of the nation-
al capital from the baneful effect of
the beverage liquor traffiee'x : --

No Liquor in Mails. i';?7 :.

rWe believe that the 4 Congress of '

ih$ United SUtes should' bar aif in'
toxlcating . beverages "from Interstate
commerce- - and should prohibit IheTuse
of the United SUtes mallaf not only in
transporting Intoxicating liquors r but
also In carrying liquor advertisements
and periodicals containing such 'adver ;
tisements into prohlbJUonterritory in
violation of state laws.' '

.

' "We favor the passage of fa law, to
require all - applicants - for 'federal .

li-

quor tax receipts to state. Jn. their ap-

plication that It Is not onlawful to sell
intoxicating liquors as .a beverage at
the place named In their application,
and we urge that the. federal statute .7

be amended to requite the federal 7

liquor " tax Inspectors to furnish the
evidence they receive against liquor.
law violators in , prohibition territory 7

to the Tocal and state offxers to aid
them In the 'enforcement of the4aw.

We' appeal to Congress -- for. i a
ITTompt passage of a. law-- prohibiting
the liquor traffic In Ihe District t cf is
Columbia.'- - We furtdier firge uoon Con-
gress the Importance of enacting pro-
hibitory laws in the Territory of. , Ha-

waii, Alasfca and Porto ,Rlto, and we
insist that tn the treatment. -- of 'the m

Philippines this nation ahould begovi
erned ' by f at' least - the- - "same Tnumane '

consideration ' which the federal j gov-

ernment has given to the Indian wards
.

of the United States. Laws prohibit-
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors in
all Indian countries should certainly
be extended to take in the Philippine
islands, where there Is ' even greater
need for. such protection than on the
Indian reservations of- - the United I

Stated "
. r .

Ask Vote of People. v'eC '.;

. "We confidently appeal 'to' Congress
to submit the question of national pro-

hibition ; to the people :of this nation
by .aKoMlng 'a" "joint reablution snbrait- -

.ting a ''nrphlbitc? y "chstitutlorial'arn-f:- '

afternoon with 'aDDrooriate exer

H ;;:
'

endment to the legislatures of the sev
era! states. This is the supreme tempe-

rance-issue before the American
people. The great legialative body of
this nat'on should not longer refuse
to permit the people of the several
states . through (heir legislative bodies
to have a : voice on this most 'impor--

."Speaking In; the Interest; of more
than 50,000,000 " Americans wtoJ are
against the liquor traffic 'and-.mor-

than' 8,0Q0,00n voters of all parties
who are detTn?ned that the' reign of
the liquor traffic must cease,' we in-

sist that the 'crucial' hour in the pro-
gress of this movement for civic right-fcousnes-

great-tes-t
opportunity of the century Is with-

in, the grasp of. the temperance hosts
of the nation, who need but to advance
In united, organized form, in order ta
secure victory-- . '; I '.. r

"This is a national issue. It is a
question for all the people. ' It can
never be ultimately ' settled byany
single community or strl.e. - No com-

monwealth of the republic can Tonger
bold back this movement any more
thaif "the Individual in any political
unit has the right to insist upon his
cwn Inclinations at the expense of
the multitude. -

"Fixing our eyes steadfastly on the
goal cf national sobriety, reposing our
hope in ' an, enlightened public con- -

fo ': r -!:.:-. o

'CEXTKAL UMfJN OIUECII --

Rev.' Dorem.ua scuQder, D. Du'mlnir
ter, . Rev. Amoa A, Ebersole, associate
minister. ;.. "''.. ;:.v-- 7 7

Rev. Doremus Scudder D. D.; minis-
ter; Rev. Amos A Ebersole, associate
minister . " " 7.
719: 45 a., m. Bible School. Mr. A; E.
Larimer, acting superintendent; '

11 a. ra. Morning worship. Ser--
nicn ' by the minister: "Germ Plant
ing." 7- : - v:,'e:,:.A.;

Tljce will be no evei!n;? services lr

this church7 during the summer
incnths. The congregation is invitea
to worship with neighboring churches.

A cordial Invitation to these serv-
ices is extended to ell. especially
strangers and visitors in town.

'. ee -- 7 '

F1EST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Corner Beretania and . Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor. The
regular Sunday seryicea are aa fol
lows: ,

' e -
" ' lee

The regular Sunday services of the
church ai;e as follows: 7 7 7

Sunday school at 9:45 a.' m. - y. e
Public worship at. 11 a. m. ',"" -

Epworth League at 6:30 p.-- m." v
.""Evening service at 7: SO. p. m;w 7

Sunday school, '0:43; Mra.0. II.
Walker, superintendent Classes for
alt' Good music A warm welcome
to everybody ;7'-
e Epworth League will meet In the
chapel at 6: SO. A special invitation

extended to all the young people of
'the church and congregation. ; ' -

Strangers and visitors are cordially
invited to all the servicea and privi
leges of our church. If you have come i

: . - . a
ior-- a iew weeas: visn ana nave no
other preference, come and "visit us.

v; . 'ir':;-L7-;:-e- :

7 THE ' CnEISTlAX CHURCH
" 1502-151- 2 KewIo Street t
David Cary Peters, minister; resi-

dence. Sixth avenue KaimukL Resi-
dence telephone 3737; office phone
3790. During the months of ,July and
August the minister will be absent
from the Islands. While the church
building will be open all of the time.
mere w.ji De no one m tne ornce. Tne
morning services of the cnurch and
the Bible school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained ;
but there will not be any : evenbag
riictlngs '"'on Snndays.' ;

1 ' ;

Tto followin? toca have'' been so- -

ins i nur inniTnnn inrrnn nnTmimrriT

ATArJTl-SALOO- ij

mm.mm
Great Men of tfation are at At-

lantic City for Biennial Meet- -'

y:: ing of Anti-Salo- cn League ;

.: r r"-
7 fBy' Latest Malll --

:
; .:

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J July 4,
batnrday morning the workers of the
Anti-Saloo- n League finished their.pre-Hmlna- ry

conference in preparutlori for-th-

main convention of this week.
The hotels filled up rapidly, and a
record breaking crowd is expected. --

Prominent men from - all over the
country are bere.. ,Tho PaciPcr coast
ls: represented by "such meA aa ReV.
Adna W. Leonard and George' UOon
ger of Seattle. Superintendent R. P.
Hutton of Oregon and Super'nien lent
D. M, Gandier of California, together
with Superintendent A. J. Finch cf
Colorado; and. Rev,. A. J. Barton of
Texas also are present to represent
the West;; William H. 'Anderson,
heading the advance guard cf New-Yor-

; T. Alex Cairns of New Jeraoy;
Ex-Gover- Malcolm R. Patternon of
Tennessee and Mai Dan-- Morgan
Smith are prominent among the ar-
rivals. Governor Hoke Smith of Geor
gia is on the ground looking over the
situation, as is also Representative T.
W. Sims of Tennessee. It was Sims
who sent the famous telegram - to
President Wilson saying, "the people
are behind you and they never? re-

sign." " '""f;;
L.' The sessions of the workers' con
ference were devoted to dbictissln the
policies ' and ' plans forextending the
operations of the League .The liter
ature, particularly the periodicals, of
the; league, received ' much attention
and it was the unanimous opinion that
the literary operations of the league
should be extended ai rap!dl?7ns pos-

sible. ... Some difference of r. opinion
were Ircned out aa to the. Jst .meth-
ods' of extending such operation.

. Today about 10Q Fourtn . of. July ad-

dresses 'were given by league orators
rail-over-th- is section of Nevr Jersey.
Each : train Saturday afternoon was
loaded with patriotic spc-iker-

a ; un I

people going .to hear the.n. Now Jer-
sey never had such a dose ot patriot-
ism ' aa she experienced today .."when
this battery was turned, looiq-.- .

science, catching our Inspiration, and
our. courage from the ideals' which
have been lifted up by an awakened
Christian citizenship, resting our faith
cn the God of Truth, we move for-

ward In solid phalanx demanding that
in the 'name of science, economics,
statesmanship, morality . and human
justice, swift punshment must be met-

ed out to the liquor traffic the mon-

ster of modern civilization."

cured . to speak Sund3y mornings .dur-
ing the minister's absence: : --

; July 25 Pres. A. P. GrifSths. f .;'
August 1 Rev. Henry P. Judd. .

August 8 Rev, J. L. .Hopwood,
. August 15-R- ev. John P. Erdman,

August 22 Dr. J. W. Wadman. ;

August 29 Paul Super. .' . ,. ;;
CATHOLIC CATJTEDBAL

CATHEDRAL . OP OUR LADY 07
:., PEACE, FORT STREET.

(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;
V . R. F. Maxlmin, Provlnc) .

Sundays 6 a. m., mass with sernoa
in Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- 8 a. mM mass;
9 a. m, children's mass with sermon
in English; 10: 30 a, m high . mass
with sermon 11:30, cate
chisra in Hawaiian; 2 p. sodality;

raictlon'of the Blessed Sacrament" -
. Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

' '' ' va.' m, V'r
SACRED HEART CHURCH. WILDER

AVE., PTJNAHOU.;
(Rev. Fr. Stephen In charge.) --

, Sundays 7 a. m. low mass with
communion; 9 a. zn high masswlt't
sermon 1 in - English; - Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a. in. - - --

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a,
m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-chis- m

class.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KAIJHI- -

.
: -, WAENA. - ' '

:

(Rev. Fr. Ulrlch In charga) .

' Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon,
Monday mass 7 a. nu Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, r MOANA

::.e-rr-:;-v'.-
: LUA. , ,
(Rev. Fr. Ulrlcb la Charge.)'

Sundays 7 a. mu. mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m.
8T AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, WAI-..e-v- .,

e KIKL - .

(Rev. Fr. Valentin In charge.)
Sundays 9 a, nt, mass with sermon

In Engliih. .
'.

.
' Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechlsut class.

CONVENT OF THE SACRED
HEART, KAIMUKL

7 ' (Rev. Fr. Valentin.)
Sundays a. m mess; 10:30 a. ru

mass with sermon; 7 p. m Ecneii
tion or tne Blessed "Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. ra. Wed-nesda- y,

2:30 f. 'm. catechln clasx
; fensccPAL c:rrr":r3'

Andrew'' T..:: . r I V.

fi - n

WdiLTjjJljiillL-- . iuL -

haa.arrlved.Uiatlha

;

:

f

tstrcet, tear r.cre:r.n!.t. lit. P.: v. :

f.lAY ViSil If
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j

Noted English Woman Styled
. ."Most Eloquent Woman

- in fhn WrrH" : :

' - lj . , '. - (
- ., - -

The newt that lira. Philip Saowdea
la In San Francisco and lively to visit
Honolulu la of great inlercst to many
local persona-- ; Mrs. rn.owd hai been
styled by H'rper's Weekly ai "f.a
most eloquent weman la the wcrld,:
and from all sides come ' reports of :

ter rare. gifts as orator. and states-wen- t

? a. .'i ' ... -- i. ,;..-- . . .. --

Aimousn. an .ijij.sa . woinsn.. .ira-Sncrwd- en

is Very .welj known. tr. tha
maicrity of- - American w.csita, an i :

during her visit: to the' United Elites
in 1903 aht? mad9 heats' of wrrra

friends..,Her tuaraa activities
have brought, her frequently beTcro
the public, but she hsa always taken
tho attitude of aa anti-milita- nt

Mrs. Snowdcn whole Ufa hat been.,
extremely Interesting and her breadth"
of vision and keenness of Insight have'
brought her general recognition. ;

r Ethel Annakin Snowden was the

saw' the ability of his child and gave
. , .I ...L.1..1I.I 1 J t I

tlon. ; She attended the' Liverpool
vuiiegs wita iae view oi ce--

coming a school teacher, and did tcacii
for a short time; hut other events
were to shape a different course for
her. ; ;- .

She was brought up la the Wesley-a- n

faith of her parents, but when la
Liverpool became deeply Interested la
the force ful ; anrmons of the aggres-
sive young minister, Charles F. Akcd,
atr that time connected with the r.np-L'- 3t

Church and la charge cf Penbroki
Chapel. Then, as now, Doctor Aked.
had the habit of spetklng out his con
victlons without fear or favor and thia
custom frequently Involved him la ser-
ious difficulties. At this time the Doer
war was on and Doctor A ked waa
markedly pro-Bo-er and against tha
government's relict which lsi to tri
being attacked not enly by prca and
pulpit but by physical violence. .MI:s
Ana'kia. stirred by theza . Injustlcrs,
began writing in his defense in ths
columns of the Liverpool Dally post
and speaking la refutal cf soma un-
founded, charges brought against him.
In this way her powers zitt.T r- -i

orator were- - first . reiiJ, sr.l al-
though, she, did : teach for a yrar at
Leed3 ahe soon teccrna li:nt!."el r,i:.'i
the Labor Party, and ia thi3 way m?t,
Philip Fnowden,"whonj t.s arte- - tJi
married. ' ;' . . .

Mrs. Snowden 13 a ne-.r- er cf tho;
executive committr? cf t'e " 'ei
ciety and very prominent ia U? wcr'.c
of. tho feminist movement In leeimi.
She is now visiting Mr. and lira. Ake 1

in can rrancnco, ani it n tcrp1 t..1t
she will spend some little tinra la t.L.e3
Island.;: . . j; ' ;

..
- 1

;

EiTort3 are being mada to rave her
SDealr some Snnav evr-.!- -- irt c
tral Union Church. ' Her favcria lec-
ture, "The Social, VI; ioa," la sail to 1 3 ,

a wonderfully" Inspiring presentation.-

Restarick, tl?njp; Rev. Cnnna T.'ri'
Acit, vicar. Cr.aday aerviec3, 7 ani 11
a. in. and 7;30 ra. Sunday scnccl,
9:45 a. in, Hawaiiaa ccn-rc".lie-

n3.

Rev. Leopold JKrcIl, raster. un'ay
services, 9:15 a. n.

L Osae-sr- s Cinrti Ccrr:r
er avenue and llakikj street C-n-

Jny

services: Holy communlca, 7 a. n.
Morning prayer and ssrvica, 11 a, u.
Evening prayer, 7:33 p. ra:

Sari's Le::a Kap-tn'- .j

road. - Rev. Lecpcld Krnll. r-'- ii 1

charge. Services: Hcly Ccmmunien,
Orst Wednesday each month, 13 a. ra.
and 7:30 p. m, Sunday, schscl every
Sunday at 10 a. ta. ' .

Holy Cocunualoa first Zzziij cf tis
month. '

,

tt, Elizabeth's - Cisrti Located
corner King street and Pea lans.
Rev. W. Merril, priesUa-c- i args Sua- -

day services: Holy Ccmnnniea at 7
a. m., on second, fourth and fifth Sua-days- ;

It a. rxca first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Korean servlvs at 9:30 a. ra. and
8: 15. p. ra. -

,

a Ejfphaay rjuslan, lfa!nji:il icth
and Palolo. Rev. a F. McCarthy la
charge. Sunday school at 10 a. o.
Services at 11 a. m. --

Mias Flora Tewkabury, organist.

KALI HI CXIOrl OITZCU .
King street, between Cz'Azk a?eac

and Kamehameha fourth road, Rar.
Horace W. Chamberlain, minuter.
--

.. Bible school, 9:30 a. ia.
'

..

Morning service, 11 a. ta. '

.. Eveaing service, 7:30 p. ta. ;

Junior Young - Peopla's . Meeting,
Wednesday, 3 pme-'v-.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-
day. 7:30 p. m, e ...

People are cordially Invited to' wcr
ship with this church and se.d their
children to thl3 Sunday scbeL.

kawaiajuo rr:i:::c:j
Rev. II. H. Parker, pastor.
Cornsr King and Punc'v:-.- l fj-Sun- day

services 11 a. n.-ar- 7

,). n. 'f::i'7t:-"l,n?..r- .. . r
Lo
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'soup

Consomme Princess v
s Philadelphia Peppier Pot

FISH -
.

. - Turban of Red Snapper Victoria --

Pond Mallet Saate Meunere

EHT&EES

Baked Chicken Pic Family Stylo

FiMet of Beef )?. Windsor
'

- Lamb Chop Breaded, Mushroom Sauce"

BOASTS

StafTed Youn Turkey, Cranberry Sauce'

Roast Leg of Pork. Apple Sauce

. , VEGETABLES. '
.

Mashed Potatoes . Garden Peas

SALAD

Asparagus en Ifayonnaisfe ,

"DESSERT.

tncca Pio Lemon Pie Apple Pie

Ice Cream and Assorted Cakes

COFFEE
'

TEA fcttE

Thlf 1 our dinner for Saturday,
Ju!y 24th, from 11 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Short orders at all hours.

r

Gor.'Kinrt and Maurialced Sts.

I

ui L i . til I Uvtwl
r j" j - - p '

I iWiliiwlitJ .

V- - r ca rr;; :t la effect witli
t . cf ( : !", - 1.7.1' itrc-t?- st rlk

; 3 t'..3 Lluictatcr Corpora--,
r-- ; r:-:r.-

t;i in Honolulu ty the
: a Crrro Ccrany, Limited,

r.rccl lira ir.?urar.c3 fcr a sub- -'

r- -. rr-- a c"c?t cne cf Its' en-- .
. I..'- - c1: ret ir-lu- do cfScfe

i lut refers enly to thesa la the
; 1 :r:s cf U.3 dlfferc- -t r'sts.- The

t cf 1. .surr.co placed fcr each
Is Euf.":icnt tD provide for

..:.:::. 3 czi ftcrat expenses, and
t'.'M leave a ccrcrtatld balance for
r ... r in:cdl-i- 3 needs cf the benefl- -

t
lcurlrs ccnrr'W the Eqult-t!- o

Lifj Aieurar.co Cocltty of the
relied Cttcs, the policy being on
t!:e new proup rari recently inaugu-
rated Ly thl3 'risk concern end cs

In value with each additional
yc:r in effect The Etudebaker Cor--I

;rat!:a Is the first automobile nanu-luctur- c

r to afford its employes this
rrctect'.en. As the Insurance will
eventually cover fron 0C3 to 10,000
workmen, ccar.lr.3 an expenditure of
thcurnnds cf dollars annually for the
rremlun fee, the extent of the Interest
taken ty the Etudeb'akcr Corporation
In the vc'.fare cf its employes can be
readily appreciated. '

The arrangement dispenses with, the
usual physical examination required
for life insurance, through acceptance
cf the examination which erery Stude--

tuKtr criviaa iausi uuuergo ueiore
being riven employment. Ttia is In
line with the pciicy-o- f the Institution
to surrcund its rnea with clean, health-fu- l

and sanitary conditions. ' ,
"

; Nor docs length of employment mat- -

insured person '.shall,' have been on
the rclls of the corporation when taken
with the fatal Illness. ' Jo expense
whatever attaches to the insured; all
be ins bcrne by the' Studebaker C?or-pcratlc-

f '. y ' f: : i".
Announcement, of .the. Studebaker

Ccrrcratln taking out . this form of
insure r.re tn the employes has created
a great deal cf talk' uot only In"'', in-

surance circles, but amenj manufac-
turers as well, for the policies involve
tevcral million of dollars of insurance.

The ccr; eraticn is 63iyearsld aad
the riant s nt Fr.uth Iend and Detroit,
rnvering nearly 150 atren. conciltute

e largest vehicle business iu the
v orld. .

'
r.j-'.:--- , -

T

LJKJik .OLl)Vku!J
v (Continued from Pag IS)

(Saturday) 10 a; n. Preaching II
o'clock. Prayer neetini Vedneelay
evening 7: SO. Also preacLin Cunlday
night at 7:20. r A cordls.1 irelconas' to
&lL

. 1. It COJJWAV, Iator.

Eeretala avenu3 tea? PunchhJwl

:..'Evn;e:tt ll;ar. cfi tZ4

l.f I ,'ey cf t ae'i mcittL "

re 1. lvaw. J w i I ' ccmUvm tx3'
aervices. A

nzz? crrrrn cinct
. LlTYo2- '.

All frrriees fceid in th OdJ Tel-lo- ws

tulldlns; Fort street
Eunday school at !;55 a. zx, for

youn people under 2j yearai.
Lesson subject for Sunday, JUn6 25:

Truth."-.- i
Wednesday evening testimonial

meetings' at 8" p. m. .

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, Toon 2, open dally except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 m.
to 3 p. m.

AH are cordially invited.

moriAiaziD enrren op jetjs
chisx cp uixm DAI

. ... Kit". ..1 - ;

Located ca King a treat celr ftzzbr'l
as Square. .'-.- . -

Cervices will be teld on Euada '

f0ll0W:'. : ; yy :V.;

9:45 a. Sunday tchooL:
11 a. preaching, Hawaiian serif-- .

ice.,': .:'.
6 p. n ZIon's Iteligto Literary By

clety'g meeting. y.."-
.7:2 p. EW preaching,, Engilsa s'srVi

Ice., v:-. ; '; ' ,
" Visitors are Invited W attend any
of the aervices teld la tLU hnrct(
and a welcome will be extended to
those-- who come." ?'

KAC2AEiriL! CIIUECa COJGUSi
: . GAiia3Ai :

Rev. n. K. ' Poepoe, Xlinlstari
" Corner King street' and Asylca
road. , .

-

10 a. a. Sunday. School, ' Interna
t'.onal Sunday ' School Lessons boU
English and Hawaiian. v l:'y;
"i. C'.SO p. n.ChrIsUaa Endeavor. y'yv

Cirricst Wednesday, at 7:S0 D. m.

Jnirmni ' cf 'jtsvs cirrjsx of
LATTEU DAT SAISTS

;. 104 Lusitania street? .Sunday ,er-ke- s,

1 1 : &, a.j m." to 1 j. m. Sunday
schQoI,.'l0' 4, : n. : .Young Men's and
Vou n g hn ti J s I m ti rovem en t Associat-tio- n

meets Suhdav eveninsr at 7:30
o'clock. - Ladies' Relief Association

jmeets Friday at 10 aw.OL.'V ;
.' '

i
v Kegular Jmeetlng are fiId tn the

iSalvatiou- - Array ball at 10 N. Hotel
, street, near Nuuaou as follows: Tues- -

HONOLULU . STAR-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1915.
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to the popularity of our lunch countermand
ing we

with: provisions to do a cafe business-an-d will
with such a menu, as appears in this ad. every, day, to be served

the hours of II a. mv and 8 p. m., with a la carte orders
a ell fioxirsv

' " '

rFhe zzrvhe mfnari3c tn our cafe is on a per with that
'fhhti 'hey c:rrjjfily dn'3c --fcvor at our .and confec--

yd ere the best and oar pric3G
more than-- you would erpect. ij); v

We eater to all kinds of functions-an-d satiofaction.

One trial of kny department is proof of our merit.

PALACE
A to ta and

Or BKGEsa
Shows Islznd Features and Re-- -

ccitf Visit Specid Exhibit
' ticrt Rurf i ;

'
.All the features', of the rodent con-

gressional trip and a lot more besides
w ere shown" at a special exhibition of
island films given yesterday afternoon
at the Empire theater by Ed''

representative" in the legisla-
ture and moving-pictur-e expert. ":

Mr. Fernandez showed two reels; to-
talling 2000 feet, before a smalF in-

vited audience which included Chair-
man Berndtr Ben Hollinger and Act-
ing Secretary A. P. Tayiof of the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee. . Those
who saw the' films unanimously
agreed that they are splendid and
faithful portrayals of island scenes
and besides shoW the congressmen and
their wives at interesting' events on
all the. islands. .y-- ;'v-':-.- v,'' "'

- The congressional party is natural-- '
ly the feature Of these movies. The
noted visitors are , shown on arrtval
on-- Maul, Hawaii and Kauai, at recep-
tions, teas,' luaus and even at a hula
dance. "Uncle Joe" Cannon is caught
during a moment of silent but appre
dative contemplation of a gyrating,
wriggling' hula girl. :

Particularly fine are the films show-in- g

scenery' ott Tlawail, along the line;
of the HUo railroad, a'nd of the Vo-

lcano.. The latter is. superbly caught;
both day. and night scenes being giv-

en, , The night scenes shdw the lava
sea and fountains at' spectacular mo-ment-

.' '
'."- -' : '' "

The films are distinctively marked.
The Hawaiian coat-of-arm-s' surmounts
the Fernandez name. One of the
characteristics of these movies much
appreciated by those who saw thera
yesterday i is that there is : plenty ; of
--neWs- value" in the photos. There is
no ' "dead sttiff Th" pictures are
splendidly adapted for promotion'
poses, y r i 'y y ry

day, Wednesday, i,Thuretday,; Saturday
and' Sunday, nights at1 8.o'clock.
y. Sunday School- - at 10 au m. T

Toung, People's meeting at :Jfr
'p. m. '

Other Sunday Schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. m. Kukui street near
Lilihi 'i street ;(Japaese corps) : at
1340 LiUho'; street Korean Corps):
at 312 Vineyard : street. (Spanish
corps); 3 p. m. at School treet near
IJliha street, corner room (English
corps), 'tv'7y:i'':;:.:;'

A cordial invitation td any or at;
these-'meetin- is extended by T ' '

,; : ; ADJT. .TIM MERMAN. S

"The Oasis Bbautiful"
Good: Place Stop from Depot.

t .i V,-

oasra':,:
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Chamber of Commerce Sends
- Circular letters to Alt News-- J

i " papers In Honolulu

With . a warning-- to parents to re-

frain from allowing their children to
play in the streets, thus guarding them
against the possible danger of, being
run down and injured, or perhaps
killed by passing vehicles,: the Cham-
ber of Commerce has atarted' Its

'"Safety First" campaign. - r .
:

V Circular letters outlining the pur,
pose of the campaign, and callhlg at-
tention" to recent accidents wnlchj
says the ietter, often; have been
caused by the negligence of the person
injured and not by the' carelessness of
the driver of the vehicle; have been
Serif to- - thev tartom newspapers in
Honolulu, Including English, Chinese,
Japanese, Korean, Hawaiian and Por-
tuguese: .

'

- In part; the circular letter reads as
foildwsr -

--.While bnr city fathers ate legisla-
ting "along-al- l sorts or lines' against
the automobile arid" its driver; r wlah'
It might be possible to embody in' our4
Ordinances sometning wnicn wouia
place ar larger portion of the burden
of responsibility where H properly be-

longs, namely, not so much on the
driver of a1 machine as upon the person
who Suffers-fro-m his own carelessness.
I know that it Is an extremely diffi
cult matter to instill Into our people
the necessity of; exercising greater"
cr-re-. - "',-'- -

(

"The question of what? should- - be
done is a very large one. . A youn
child is hardly amenable to any rea-
soning power and possibly,- - in many
cases, the parent is likewise, but- - if
occurs to roe that if some . system
might be adopted whereby our public
schools would institute a series of lec-
tures on-- rSafety First," it. might result
in great-benefi- t ' If a child can , be
made to; understand that something
is attempted in his - behalf; if his in-

terest can be aroused-- sufflcientjy. so
that he t?ke8 the subject home to the
parent there to become a family dis-
cussion, if might'possibiy bring about
the exercise of greater precaution by.
the parent tajceep his child off the
streets." r T- - ' ' -- : ''""'

X faH taxstivtf Efcaa Qsh&S
Tablets.- - All druggists refund
the money- - if it fails to ctrr;

, V?V GroveV ajptttut is tt
- acb boot'.'-- ' '.:'' : V--f i::v-'::-,- :

3 r
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Owing theincreas
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OPENED TODAY
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complete continue

between;

fountain
Cr3u3ty coHTitercv, pirocurots

recconetl
lirantee

ly ituar ran crirrzi or xti Aihmzr. x
If you feel that in order to piirchnsa a lot affording sucli zdrzztzzcz; it ttcuIJ

not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you arc nistakcii. ; '

V This tract offers advantages which1 are unexcelled. The superb natural en-

vironments, reasonably priced, enable the erection and' furnishing of a lovely hosie
without "spending a-- fortune" for the lot. ,

!
; ,

You can only come to the fullest realization of it'3" many chsms und virtu: 3 by
a4ersonal visit and; a thorcugh investigationand' it 11 stand the test! y .

- ;v ; v .

WOOQLAWll ZV2ZY2ZX:;& TO LZZZ2ZDr AG A H C --HI ZIIH

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing nountain-- ; air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the-- horna Boulevards a pkcuri
tor drive over, A thrill at every turn. - ,

FULL- - ACBE3 AT $1000 TO HALF TOZ ZZZl AI7D tZZO

TZZZ13 1? BZZ1ZZD.

Phone 2161 and let us chow you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to thh
beautiful subdivision. '.

83 Merchant Street
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''I

Under New Management. : Unexceled Cuicine
ftertbvated Thi'qufiliout :
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AFirst Class Family Hotel on the Bscsh
. PrivateDinners and Bathing Parties Arranged

"

. Summer Cottage Reservations ftow Being Booked
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CHO FIELD BALL

FEAwS TO PLAY

LOCAL OUTFITS

Creatlnterest in National Game
i;MakeyPlay Possible for -

" ' ; Honolulu Clubs :

Special SUr-BuI- lf tj Oorrespoaacnca)
SCHOFIKLD BARRACKS, J nix 24.

. T?ie baseball team : of the Portu-xaea- e

Athletic Club will make their
rst visit to Schofleld Barracks this

? BfeaBoa.' tcacrrow. : tad eross bats
Jtb t 1st Field Artillery. Ths

iame is scheduled to bea it 2:45.
.Hast ha!) has .take oh ucli an inter-

est' at the ui pqpt that UeuL Charles
AYymao, ecrttiKy.9f Uie;ba$4bjtfl opm-irue-e,

expects 1") bring out teams
jp. JlonoluU) very Sunday to jd'jr

. ,Llie four resfcatnial teams, often' te
;in' turn, A week- - trcm"1'tpraorror .The
fc1 Caralry Vt-y:t- ?

y:::!iinjc vteaa..." ' ';,!; .
"Vn the meantime a series for. the

v jcat championship will be played with
Curves on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
This series will commence next Wed-- v

jiesfiay with a irme between the. 4th
taValry and 23th Infantry. "

,Vacn Soldiers .5t$rj. ' -

" ,'JudcIng by the JouV practise .games
played durinrr itr: v;t three yr&Bi
jthe 1st FleU "Artistry 'hai ' a 'much
,F',rqn?er team than last ' year, and

hotild put up an Interesting contest
against the PortuT-:ct- . ,n the flrst
r.f these practise g- - a, wT :"y 7th, they

- ,y-fr-
e defeated by t;.3r:. a Infantry

4 to 3, In spite of tv e fact ttat tbey
- jnade half again as ruanyUs as the

xloughboys. A few days later e 1st
Infantry beat then ,6 to 4 bt;l':fa a
retnrn game they 'defeated the tx in-antr- y

7 to 6 Yestcriay .thjr'.tdck
. tne cavalry team into c r.rrip a prajo--J

tise game played cn ,he cavalry ja-.rad- e.

The score t- -s 5 to C "'JPjtcher Stoll Jr--?- ved. '

Etoll, the lit:l4.' 'i artriery pitcher,
has been ccmlr i to .t. e frcnt t!.' 3

year. He held '.s t::z (Ir.fT-- y la
six- runs, ' and Jf :terJcy ttruc,:c cat
.eight cavalrymen In the ',fr-- t three jn-.clnf- rs.

When he startcl ,th6" ic.rtth
t!ie complaint was jnadejtfc&t the.t im
vas not getting any prr clise.' fo 'eljosened up and allowed ithe cavalry

. faur hits which netted .two runs.
Burnett and Moore' were Mso given

i : ? ' '
? f r

to we.:, c.cT, :. t a r-- .a la t-- ta cr 1..3 1

two. Jle j - - - i 1" a .Letters, it a- -

,l" other, allowed. Ehsmley a single, and
grooved cne which Morten connected
rlth'for a hcrr.e n.a.. ;:

y- The cavalry tein, b::'!t Ere ad t-- eir

Btar catclitr Duncan, U dvelv:; ,!a g. in-,to- .a

Etron? assretlon. LieuL H. .W.
Hall is holdicg practise dally and ex-- ;
j. c " s ta ft a ftr 7 t'3 for .the
)0t :hi;j. J :cs t'3 t?ea

; 'clectcl f:'l c r-'- a.i.: ; I:. -- 3 cfiGr;"-- '
raita. . laaae.- - ur. 3 ' :r ' y aa- a
secured a tir. tr.i a doolie la t 0'
.tin" 3 tt I -- t, c- -d i':lj tree tases.

The score ly lnalags: '"' . .

- R. H E.
4th Cav. 0' 0 2 0 t) o" 1 1- -4 G 4

1st F. A.0 10 Oil 0.2.5 ,9 2

-- - 4

f T P r - ' 1

.f'ATiC''AL LTJ.ZUZ '

At ftw Ycrk ,it:Vr3 6, New
Ycrk 1; FItULura 4, .r:w .Ycrk 4. .

-

At Crocklyn Lrcckiyn 5j Lt Louis 7.
At Phllri.'phla Cincinnati 3, Phil- -

Ccston 2, Chic?;9 1 7

' AMERICAN LEAGUE '

At Cleveland Cleveland 11, Phila-
delphia 3.

At Crtrelt rttrolt 2, Vr'Mr-t- n 1.
, At C---Cu':-;- o 3,.f.: v,Ycrk.

At Ct. Lt-- L Lci'.sn 5, EL Louis 3
(sixth innlrijj.

4 ;

NATIONAL LEA SUZ.
PCL

Philadelphia .44.' SS
Brooklyn .44 S9. ,.530
Chicago .:4S 41 .512
SL Louis ...:..-.- . 1.44 15 .494
Boston ....W. 41 42 ,.'494

Tew York 38 40 .487
Pittsburg ,...,........S8 43 .469
Cincinnati 33 '41 .461

AMERICAN UAfiUE
Boston .....'...........54 .643
Chicago t .-

-. .v. . . . .'v.56 23 .Cr9
TDetroit 53 33

Wasaiartn i.-- . . . fc. . .42 t 404
ew York ...... 3S 45 ALSL 1

.St. Louis .h:.34 to
rnlla d e! ral . V . . , , ;ci 73
Cleveland . . . . i ..... . . .30 ' 54 .3574

COAST LEAGUE.
flan Francisco .. ..... . ,60 ; 47 61

OJfis Angeles .58 - 53 .527
Oakland ; .V. . 54 -- 57 ,4.86
Portland 60 ' 53 .485
Salt Lake ,51 57 .472
Vernon al IS ,468

George W. Ray, editor of the
"Herald" was cited.for cqn- -.

tempt by Judge James A. Collins, fI-lowi- ng

an editorial in the '."Herald"
.asserting that Judge Collins exercised
an Influence over the Jury that indict-
ed James Taggart and 127 other poli-
ticians, ' ..""

IIONOI.UUT RTAK IHTLLCTIX. SATl'KOAV, .H'l.Y 24. 1915. fifth":;

Fresh Butter For' Your
MO i Churned Daily typist's

1 I v- m m m u ' m j a B E 1 Kill: Bk. bw 40c lb. sake buy

X tt K M B B 8 IE S M SB fifi B Is
J5 ' v " : 9

. NORMAN TABER RUNS :
' THE FASTEST MILE S

X - CAMBRIDGE, Mass. The fast- - S
X est recorded trttle ever run by S
W man was the athletic feat of Nor-- V

man S. Taber, formerly of Brown X
University, In the Harvard sta-- X

K Uum on June 1C His time was .

4 minutes 12 2--5 seconds. Taber S
i w" paced by lhree last middle

distance runners The first quar- - :

' ter was made in 58 seconds, the 6
r. second In 67 seconds, the third
, is et seconds and the fourth la W

a XI S-- 5 seconds.
,W. H.'Meanii. formerly of Col- -

V by College, set a new world's g
M. time of 54 2-- 5 seconds for the M

, 440-yar- d hurdles. Both Taber and
Meanlx ran under the colors 01 X

' the Boston Athletic Association. K
; Tie former amateur mile rec- - X

W ord w's 4 .minutes 14 2--5 seconds, M
V made on the same track by John X
,X Paul Jones of Cornell in 1912, Ta-- M

lier running second.- - The trofes--
y .sionaJ record of A minutes 12 3-- 4 XJ
k sacoiMUi as axooa since jsse, a
K having been made by W. G. K
X GJeorg,miie Bridget England, 4a S

S a Scratch " race with Bl' Cuin- -
lalngs.- - "

. ; 'st.; : 3L

. The JoTSier ii&jfivi hurdle rec- - S
ord of 56 4-- 5 seconds' was made &

18 in 1910 by Anderson of England, S
Meanlx held the amtenr record 3C

R of 57 4--5 seconds made last year.
-

'
i- : r

' 'it i
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PITCHED BY

r t
QUI OF Will

(Special SUr-Bullet- in Correspondence)
r HILO, July 23.HI10 Is getting Intone as regards exciting base--
tali cam -- S, and the : 13-InnI- game
or a rr ,1 tfLweeka ago has. beent3 t:.j --etold In IIIlo and Honolulu;

!..he,gamj alluded to was
.a flne,"ex- -

-uuc, uiu wu fDa in ine jast
tCf. of the hoodoo Inning; That yas
feme game and the ,Tans .sat '.up and
to6k notice when th' story was told.

Now comes another game that- - has
astonished the lovers of the national
sport, and It was the
game pitched by Doi of the Japanese

r--- 3
. thirties tj,a sccre of .Z40 0

kitCuaSay afternoon on the Mooheau
iz.r" diar.cad.'".' "-

.-

Del pitched 4h- - whole game and
struck, out 14. men. ; He did gret
work In the box and, only for passed

cot a single Chinese j!ayer would
have, reached , first ba?e The man
who did get '.trrrt ftwo strikes
called, pn .t'.-- a - : "a' ;Ce catcher al--
lowed a hall
a ralaute 1-- ' 3 Ao steal second
cad was r t
' Jack r --

raore
yho probably knows

' : --a history In HIlo
than.f .

' r .xaan, says that six qr
seven ; -- 3 t. sro Naipo, playing for the
old llavaii nine, performed the same
fe-.- L ..Naipo pitched a
R;rae away. back.:in "1.903 and, accord-la- g

to. the followers of the game no
ether II Ho pitcher performed the same
tzt i:aUl Pel it Sunday put hs
name and record on the list. -

".There ere two games on Sunday
and the second one was between the
HIlo Iron .TTcrks nd Chinese jA.thletfc
Cub teams. .The first tamed outfit
beat .the Celestlal3 by a score of 13 tp
11. It .was a swatfest and the runs
came . In merry-go-roun- d fashion.

There was a .asty accident during
.the i;ime aadai Spencer.' tio was
playing first base, received a terrific
wallop in the eye from a ball hit by
lefthander Charlie MakanuL .The
southpaw .swung at one and drsgred!
it around with a great' clout. The'
ball tweat straight at Snencer, who
just rca??ed 0 et jUIs hands on 1L

The ?.taU .'slipped '.throueh 4ahd struck
F?encer cn the eye, inflicting a nasi?
wound:, To add ; Insult to injury the
ball then continued - on Its travs
cat!! tt reached tie Tatiroad' track end
three men romj home.. . Spencer is
new weriag gn eye An monrnJng,. but
he says he is lucky 0 have any .kind
cf .an eye ;left. ?' r; t '

BULL'3-FY- E COX FOB

For dfilliug pitchers, and Machine
thea control, as well as for tryinsr out I
new materiaL the ..coach of Harvard's
baseball team - developed, a pitching
box --whtclr-; proved nsefid during . the
sprirjs .training season. The device
rnntTct iif a. laree ran yah and board
box approximately, s'x ft in hiehtr
Ella IvTO leew la uiii, laxuc.Tuiuuic
of the Treat" siae is a rectangular noie.

while wl(hln the boxr
against the back waJL'ls a red Jsn-re- l

bjariHyc, rtf In diameter. When
in use. the box is placed at a distance
fjom te pitcher's perad. which cor-

responds ; to' the "home 'plate." To "hit
the bull's-ey- e Is Jn this instance the
thia, "to vbe avoided '. The pitcher
rr ust throw a" .curve which breaks
m"ck!y, o that the ,DaH after enter-

ing thi aperture' does' not strike "the
red' flannel - This readily shows the
Pitcher, end his ;coach as '.well, .what
ke can';fio.- - A picture iof ,the device
e TTpears in .the August Popular Me-

chanics Magazine. .y " : 0 '

V iTABTJIXETI IITTF tOTJ
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Shark Fishing

Shsrk fishing from tho recks, wfth-c- ut

the usual adjuncts of a dead horse
and special tackle, Is a sport that is
net often indulged xn, but that the
trick can be turned was 'proved last
Sunday by. a quartet of enthusiastic
anglers. t. '.

Fishing in the neighborhood of
Koko Head, Charles Carreiro, WRtcn P.

Morgan, George Miranda -- and Manuel
Olmos hooked a big . shark . and
brought it safely ashore. .'They were
after kumu; and nenue, and had ex-

cellent sport, the shark, which took
the combined efforts of Jhe party to
land, being merely, an incident,
"The pictures show Morgan, with the
shark prize, and with' a gopd-slze- d

nenue. ':

HOl'lMSIlOW
BECAuE STAR OF

Faithful Practise and Much
, ; Exercise Was Secret '

' of Success r

3y "GEORGE W. BRADEN. 4 V

Champions are born.- - This is an
old ' saying, and, generally speaking,
it is true of almost all the past and
present champions in the various
sports. The majority of men who
achieve signal success in athletics
and games as representatives of the
various universities and colleges were
winners while in high school, and In
many cases made a good showing in
the grammar 'grades. .; - --

-
. Miss Sutton was blessed by being

born in a hardy, vigorous family. She
was the youngest of seven active chil-
dren, five ; of . whom were girls and
two boys; Capt." A. D. Sutton, a re-tire-d

English naval officer, roved with
his family. from England to a20-acr- e

fruit ranch Just outside .Of Pasadena,
Cal., when May waa 5 years old. " .
--. The mild climate of California made
It possible to play in the open almost
every .day In the .year. Capt Sutton
v. as a' believer in outdoor sports and
placed good tennis and . basketball

1- - ii 1 a j vfB,;iuUB uu mej-
nc .uqcu uuiuai uiusuuiuj lieu

he children were oyt of school. Oth-
er Important factors in the early phy-sicalsic- al

life of May and her brothers
and 6isters were the daily walk of
four,miles to and from school, and the
many long climbs in the foothills and
canyons of the nearby mountains. .

' The constant effort to excel her old-
er sisters made May a wonderful ten-
nis player at the early age of 14. She
also was a marvel at basketball, play.
Ing forward on the Pasadena all-sta- r

team ; which wen the Southern Cali-
fornia championship in a hard-foug- ht

game at San Diego when she was but
15 years of age. In stating these fact3

am not advocating such a, vigorous
physical outlet for the average girl,
although prior activity makes a great
deal cf difference as to whafcan be
done : without detriment to future
health and strength.

May. Sutton was of a heavy, muscu- -

lar rtypei-y- et remarkably active and
skilful, and could outstrip the average
bor In running. . i
Nervous Stability a Factdr.

To become a champion in sport, es-
pecially in the sprints 1 and lively
games, such .as tennis, basketball and
handball, one must not only have rap-
id nervous reaction, but nervous sta-
bility and endurance. The stimuli sent
to. the various muscular groups must
produce not only a rapid .contraction,
but' ..

- contraction of . 'such iorce as to
produce Just the proper movement,.

While Miss Sutton was not lacking
in agility and skill, her chief attribute
y-a- her remarkable strength.. Every
muscle in her body was splendidly
developed.. ' This' accounts ' for .the
smashing drives which gave her 'op-lonen- ts

so much trouble an i in the

I

m in oaeiu

llSii
Maui and Oahu are meeting on the

polo field at Hoanalua this afternoon
in. the first match of the 1915 Inter-Islan- d

chamjionsbip tournament
From all the (facts and figures, it
should prove a'great match, and the
winner is almost certain to be the ul-

timate winner of the tournament, and
the holder of iae Hawaiian title for
the season. '

But interest fj the polo tournament
by no means' ends with the playing of
the first gam& On the contrary, it
should be on -- the -- increase right up
tortiwfmal Swrlttattrrday The
reason for this ,4a thaL while the sche
dule brings the-tw- o strongest teams
together in ;thp fnltlal game; there is
all sorts ot specalktion as'to the show-
ing that the:Army four will make this
season; On paper this looks like the
strongest team --that - the service has
put into the locil, field, and its rela-
tive showing against Maul next Tues-
day,' and Oahtf ttfe following Saturday
will afford interesting lines for com- -

panson. ,. . , '& ; -
:

Today's match is scheduled for 3

end caused them to realize that it
was an impossible task to defeat her.
This quality was possessed ly her
sisters. Florence and Violet, who were
winners of the California state cham-
pionship In singles and - doubles on
several occasions.

-It Is perhaps not generally known
that since May Sutton became the
wife of Thomas Bundy,. who is also a
tennis enthusiast, her year-ol- d baby
svon the prize for the . best-develope- d

child of Its age at the Santa Monica
baby show. The l-.-

es Angeles Times,
speaking of the Bundy baby in a hum- -

ercus vein, said that "one day .when
the mother mlsssd the boy she looked
far and near for him, and finally found
that he had climbed a tree.", '

J wsons from Mrs. !. Bundy's"' life
which will be : of service r to all, who
aspire to greater s physical, efficiency
and a successful athletic - career are :

First Do net say you haye not in-

herited physical ability until you have
given your physical ..powers every
chance to manifest themselves.

Second, .i If you cannot excel in one
line of sport try another that may be
more nearly in your line.,. A poor run-
ner Is frequently . a ' spletfdid ; weight
man, and an athlete, who could not
hold down a. position on the football
squad may "come through" in base-bal-L

: : - l y' : ,
. Third. - Do not..begin to specialize
too early. Get your general develop-

ment in strength, skill and endurance
first by participation in a variety of
activities, and then when the back
ground is solid "foilovr your bob Dy.

Test Ability by Competition. ;

Fourth., Don't isolate ycurself .. in
your practise. vTesV your ability con-

stantly against those who can surpass
you. Don't become habituated (to an
average mediocre 'performance. ,

Fifth. Dcn't.: worry about your
work. Emotional, outlet is the,-chie-

factor in undermining a successful
athletic career. . It is an old saj'ing
that "many a man runs his race the
eight before." -

Sixth. Remember t that spasmodic
practise is useless. Go

about ycur work with method and
regularity, having in m nd that vig-

orous muscular outlet should be fol-

lowed ,by rest. , ;"-- '":

Seventh. Spend as much time in
the open al you can. When exercis-
ing, "play at iL dcn't wcrk at iL" B3
happy and enthusiastic

Eighth. Take every opportunity; you
have for .walking. - Walking has : al-

most become & lost art with many
American people, and lack of it '8 fre-
quently the cause of 'physical decline.

i CLARENCE UI
STRESSED DUKE

I THE FIFTY

Hawaiian Swimmers Carry Off
: Honors of First Day of

Meeting

According, to the San Francisco pa-
pers of July 17, which arrived yestsr- -
day with the full account of the first
night of the big swimming meet. Clar-
ence Lane pressed Duke Kahanamo-- ;
ku hard for first j lace in the CO-y-rd

j .. The San Francisco Examiner says:
Dnke P. Kahanamqku ot Honolulu

was the stellar performer In the Pan- -'

amaTPacific Internatlcnal Exposition
; swimming championships, wbfch start
ed 1 -- st night and will be completed
tpnignt at Sutro Baths. , ; ;

Kahanamoku wen the 50 and 220
.yard events in fast time and showed
better form. than. he naa on snv nf hia

I other trips to the PacI3e coast. Wil
liam T. JJawUns. Duke's trainer aavs
the big Kan?ka is swimming better
tnan .ever before and the champion's
uewnes last nignx strengtnen itawi-in- s

statement,
In the 50 Dpke finished a foot ahead

of Clarence Lane, his' teammate.
George Cunha, another Hawaiian. w?s
a close third. Arthur RaitheL toe" Il
linois. Athletic Club crack, who defeat-
ed Kahanamoku in the 50-ya- rd event
July 4 last, did not place.
Sprint Finish la Close.

There was a deal of discussion
among the Judges After the 50 and it
was "some time before the winners

j. were announced. Kahanamoku was
uuucsiiuuauiy url, UUl UlB real OI
uie swimmers .were . ouncned and a
decision was hard to give. In a cham
pionship meet two men pick the win
ner, two the second place swimmer
and one man Judges third.

The Judges agreed on Kahanamo-ku'- s
victory, but one of the men pick-

ing second said Raithel finished In
that position and the other gave the
race to Lane. The third place Judge
picked George Cunha and his decision
could not be reversed, so after a
lengthy conference Lane was given
second place. -

Harry Hebner of the Illinois Ath-
letic Club broke the world's record
for the 150-yar- d bckstroke, which he
won easily,,; Hebnex's time of 4:53 3,5
displaces the record made several
years ago by Weckesser, the Belgian
tank star, Weckesser's mark was a
fifth of a second slower. " - r
Breaks Backstroke Mark: ,

Henber holds the American record
for the 150-ya-rd backstroke at 1:45 3-- 5,

but this cannot be considered a world's
mark, for a world's vTecor must be
made In a 75-yar- d tank, such as Su-tro'- s.

Hebner made 1:49 3-- 5 in a 60-fo-ot

tank, in the. East. .'. J ;

Duke Kahanamoku swam the 220-yar- d

event in 2:26 2--5, defeating
Perry McGillivray: of the Illinois Ath-
letic Club who swam Duke to 'a six--
inch finish' in the' same event lastyear. McGIIIivray set the pace and
had a good lead last night until the
final .50 yards, when Kahanamoku
started a wonderful sprint that brought
him under the wire two feet in front
of McGIIIivray, who lacked the finish-
ing sprint: '

; .,vv :

Frances Cowells of San Francisco,
the girl who broke the . American
record for 50 yards in the recent P.
A. A. meet won two races lust night
breaking one record and establishing
another , Pacific Coast mark. Miss
Cowells was an easy , winner of the
100 yards in 1:16 fc which breaks
the former mark of 1:22. made by
Dolly Mings of Los Angeles In 1913 atSutro Baths. ; c ' - .

Miss Cowells Uses Crawl.
Edith Daly ws s,econd in the. 100,

and Dolly Meyer finished ' a close
third. Miss Cowells used a strong
Australian crawl and kept a good pace
throughout, sprinting the last 25 yards.

Miss Cowells and Miss Meyer were
the only contestants In the 50-yar- d

backstroke for women and Miss Cow-
ells won in 46 seconds, establishing a
coast record for the distance.

S0ARES TAKES P0T-SH0- T

AT HIS BROTHER-IN-LA- W

(Special Star-Bullet- in Corresoondence)
HILO, July 23. What jnigit have

been a real tragedy occurred at Wai-le- a,

Hakalau, on Tuesday last A man,
Joe Soares,- - took a pot shotin .facta number of .shots at his brother-in-law-.

Jerrv rw IJm with a
The bullets all missed their mvk and
Jerry hurried to the police station and
reported the matter. Joe was arrest-
ed and is being held upon a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon. ; The
trouble all arose over the construc-
tion of a houses upon a tract oljind
which the two men had taken up for
homestead purposes.. ; ...

mile H.' W. Stough, an. evangelist
was appearing in court at Hazleton,
Pa.as defendant in a $50,000 slander
suit; several hundred of his followers
prayed for bis. success. ,

Exports for the eek ending Jure
26.; fell to $41,000,000. and the trade
balance in favor of the United States
dropped from $10,000,000 to $9,000,00
for the week, the smallest in months.

Georgia civil authorities assumed
jurisdiction over the cases of the 26
men arrested Dy , tne mintia r near ,

Former Governor Slaton's home after
df mon st rations against commutation I

of Ipo M. Frank's sentence.

Phone 1542

The Palace
o f

7

The ' Honolulu Iron Workt
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates rslativt to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-lea- .

, - -

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Motet SC nr. BeH 8t.

; Messenger 49S
; Phoa 3461

Silva's Toggery
'. '; LlmUed
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES
Elks Building. King Street

Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

95 King Street

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED
SOUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED L25

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street, near Pauahl

Canton Dry Goods

j Company
Hotel Str near Eithel. St .w

X TAKAKUWA u PV
LlmSUd. "'

:.

NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St

CoDejjian Clothes
' Sold Only

The Clarion

S p r i n klers
LEWEBS A COOKE, LTD.

SEE

CO YN E
fon FunNnruRE

, Young Buildinj .

NOTHING C0UNT8 LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

. KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 243
FUk and Miller Tires.

Over 60
years of() cxpcricaco

HOV7"

Caddies at the Myopia Hunt Club,
at Hamilton, Mass. struck and mem-

bers of the club, several of them vsrell- -

known millionaires, had to carry their
own clubs. The caddies won their de-

mand for 75 cents a round. 7

) If

( j i

I'l

L ehiJa
Garbon

Hawaiian Nevs Co.
:;:".' '.' Umltad

In tn Young Bldg.

A: n; sanfoud
0PTICIA1T ,

Bo3tcn Buildirj,
Fort Street

Over May & Co.
1

.

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Chltdrtn.

;V K. UYEDA.
1C2S Nuuanu St '

Put Your -- Poultry Problems
up to th

CALIFORNIA FEED Ca .

Alakea, comer Quttn .

Thay will tall you the troubla

HEYWOOO SHOES
"

tSXO and tSXO
" at tho

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

A i. "N

n:s izr cziy

- v ; "NIGHT WATCHMTM
, For Home or t:rj

'
Furnished by ths

- Cowarj' Warstir.t Tilrol.

; Newest, II::2:t
Popular -- GonG

"i cnncsTHiti nu::c co.;

Be st T-Dc- ns

Steaks at
the Sweet Shop

r1 4

WHEN and WHERE you wart
It

OAHU ICE CO. Phors 11::

Heavy Rc:!::?.:
on everything In The ideal a pre--- ..

sent store.
IDEAL CLOTH IN 3 CO LTD.

M HACKFEL9 jut D.
Limited.

Commlialon Merchants.
HQNOLULU

"HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED"? YET7

REGAL BOOT SHOP
" Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Evtrythlng Musical

.Port, next to th Clarion

D O A n 3
, Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole a;sr.t 13
Pantheon building. Phcna

?1
?;'.;: Oriental Ilar.'.l- -

''' ,i 'Mnde-Lr.'- ;

' h'ayaii z '; r"
V CEA1 ' ,

.
'

: 'Yc--- : ....
i
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Theodore Steinway, of the second-generation- , was acknowledged th develop-
ment. His sister's son, Mr. Ziegler, he took as a boy and made him what he now is. successor to his uncle.

The third and fourth generation of the Steinway family the most complete piano
plant in the world. All the I other great piano names twenty-fiy- e years ago have either gone out of existence or
have been sold out to, and are being exploited in combination w

There are a large number of liigh-clas-s piaho There are no secrets in piano construction.
Years of scientific study and experimenting have developed the STEINWAY into as near a perfect piano as seems
possible.

' - i J

r.r:: .Ucrr.ptinn to Per-:

Tl:::n r.'ct to Cccortis.
ized Citizens .

"."T C en C, 'A, recently ar-'- .
i Il.iv, a:; ca rraslah consul; has

: cut tr.-.cr-
.. Lis courtryncn oflh?

'i a circular letter which has
r:uc:r ccnrr.cnt eejohj the

vlo lave heard cf It.
i.ei;;! cf the letter has been

r s cvlic-c- e thct Consul G;l Is
f--

? 'v.r.':.rl3 In the Islands r.- -t

: : :1 j American
I:.- - t3 the territory went

a tr: eleu 3 !y costly system of
::i i:r.:-.!;rat;-

;n, Lrir.jlng Euro--;
1 :re in r; : eIIy-chartere- d

t n ccrt cf hundreds cf thousands
,.:::rs; ti insomuch as the prl--- y

jur;ca tchind thl3 plan has
t-- j r:;ulate the territory wita

c!:;:Lle to leccae citizens to
t t:.3 heavy ti.cn population, the
vis letter has met with criticism.

vr.;v.I Gil hirreclf, when questioned
V-- ? vigorously dis-;- d

tay Uea.cf so advising his
trj oecn. He said Li3 circular let-- -

U raercly ta Irrpress upon them
t cnly ti.c.--3 .who retain Spanish-.'eaehl;- j

can le aidod by hl3 office,
I ti.ii he juEti.'les under the Spanish

::.o cau;e fcr the circular letter
. '.rcntly 13 ch exj lanation cf the

" worlemcn's' compensa-:- i
law. This Is explained, In some

- . . .

A translation of the circular, made
the request cf this paper by 'Joseph
. is 83 follows:
in assuming possession of the con-at- o

1 did cot care to send forth a
-- eular, of greeting, because I con-re- d

it a method ct vain courtesy
1 1 did net come to, these islands
RESte ceremony and etiquette on

l aniards, but to be the friend and
iecr in the constant difficulties

ieh you happen to encounter froni
time of your departure from Spain;

I If, as I hope you will, you follow
instructions ! believe In some In-r.c- cs

1 may help you In your fight
exirience. ; "' " --

s
. .

I know .that coming to Honolulu
-- y cf ycu are met by Interpreters
' f.vrr friends whose punxise 13

y ta dispossess you' of hard-ean- d

rs for translating a' few words,
:.y fcr them, and naturally my

i t a vice to you is to doubt such
I'ir.quire for the consulate. of Spain
' rcujh the police or any other way."
1 I, who em here for that purpose,
: furnish you th means to get

i f the dilficu" In .which you
: e." fc .. - :

. --

:i fv iijws an explanation of the

,'S LETTEKTO

SIE WAY

r3

compensation law, after which Consul
nil says: '..v.. y.

I notice, . with . displeasure, that
many of ycu do not comply with the
Spanish law, which reads:

".'Article 63, The entry in the reg-

ister of nationality Is obligatory for
Spanish residents. , v V

"Article 66. ' The certificates of na-
tionality that are issued will be renew-e- d

annually (the cost 25 centavos). ,
""Article 67. Those who omit ob-

taining the certificate of nationality,
in accordance with the aforesaid arti-
cle can not assert their Tights,. nor
be assisted in their complaints by the
legation or consulates, in. compliance
with the contents of article 8, of the
rules1 and regulations of nationality.

"In closing I must tell you that In
the future this consulate win not at-

tend to any. complaint nor will It per-
mit the deportation of Spaniards who
have not their respective certificate of
nationality, according to the law, since
by misfortune there are many Spani-
ards who, forgetting our mother coun-
try, have manifested their will to be
American subjects, and believing that
I was not cognizant of the fact have
called at this consulate to make com-
plaints without thinking that they
must be Spanish of blood and at heart
and comply with the Spanish law to
get our service. 1

,

LUIS GIU
V ;

- The Consul. .

In the paragraph Just quoted, last
part cf sentence, the consul uses the
Spanish words por desgracla" which
have been translated as "since unfor-
tunately" or "since by misfortune." A
more literal translation of this . sen-

tence, and the one which has aroused
the comment. Is "since disgracefully
there. are many Spaniards who, for-
getting our mother country, have man-
ifested their will to be American sub-
jects," etc.

In reply to questions regarding this
letter. Consul Gil said to the Star-Bulleti- n:

' '-

--The circular letter Is merely meant
to - advise Spaniards here that .they
must expect no aid from this consulate
unless they comply with the Spanish
law. and take out annually their cer-
tificates of nationality. In no sense is
the letter designed to deter any Span-
ish subject from becoming an Amer-
ican citizen, but I wished to maie
plain to the Spaniards here that they
lese the prelection of the consulate
when they once take out a declaration
cf Intention to. become American citi- -

tens.

While giving an exhibition of high
diving at Troy, N. Y Lorenzo Bach-elde- r,

eighteen years vold, all-rou- nd

athlete of Cohoes, N Y, was killed.
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Washington Witt See Time-Scarr- ed

Veterans of the .

; : Great Var v -

r (By Latest Mall.)!.
WASHIKOTON, IX C. FUty years

ago the' victorious Union armies, fresh
from the battlefields of the Civil War
and the surrender at : Appomattox,
marched down " Pennsylvania avenue
in Washington. rVo ";':'; ''

It was a grand review of the war-scarre-d

legions of Grant and Sherman,
of Meade and Sheridan, and the other
famous - commanders whose "boys in
blue" had preserved the Union. Presi-
dent Johnson and Gen. Grant were in
the reviewing stand as the veterans
swung proudly past to the exulting
music of their bands, while the battle

had flown oft hundredflags that - - a.
bloody fields waved Jover the triumph-
ant. host V ';: VVV'

Thfs thrilling pageanf of national in-

terest .willt be,, reproduced as far as
possible during the 49th annual en-
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic which will be held in Wash-
ington, September 27 to October 5,

next, according to the announcement
made here. - f

H li wilf 'be the fiftieth anniversary
of the grand review. Thousands of
the' same, veterans who marched in
that review a half century ago uni-

formed in the Union blue, will again
keep step to martial music down Penn-
sylvania aventra and pass In parade
before President Wilson and members
of his. cabinet It will be the last
time the veterans will march In Wash-
ington, and the last time" that hun-
dreds of them will ever again attend
an encampment as the aged. men are
fast passing away. e. v i

The : Grand Armyj which survived
four years of campaigns and never
surrendered, will soon have to lower
Its standards, defeated by Time the
only enemy abre to vanquish the vet-

erans. V Because of., the increasing
death rate and . the feebleness of the
survivors of the great war it' is prob
able that the Grand Army will never J
again hold a great encampment fefter
the Washington vent : As this gath-
ering Is the last in i which many of
them will participate, nd as the an-
niversary of the Grand Review is of
such historic siKnlffcance to them and
their country, they will make great
efforts to be In Washington In Septem-
ber. r The encampment vwill.therefora
be ' the largest .and most successful
ever held by the organization. .

mm
Telephone 2313 '

v Washington is ".making, elaborate
preparations : to receive-th- e veterans,
and the nation's capital will be en fete
during the week tbat the famous sol-

diers are within her gates. .

: Government officials and the people
Of the capital are a unit, in extending
invitations, through the . press of the
country, to the nation to visit Wash-
ington during G. , A. : R. week;-- ; Plans
are being perfected to make the en-

campment and the - grand review an
event of national importance. . -

An elaborate program of "entertain-nien- t

for the 'veterans and v citizens
who visit, the capital at thattlme, Js
being prepared. Tho war department
and the; navy department are cooper
atingvin the program. . ' , J -

Tber former has arranged for exhibi-
tion drills of United States troops
cavalry, artillery and Infantry, at Fori
Myer,' which is a Suburb of Washing-- ,

ton. .Some of the test soldiers in the
army are stationed: at Fort Mver, par-
ticularly rthe 'cavalry,' which numbers
among the enlisted men many, of the
greatest riders in2 the world. Crack
batteries . of light" artillery are also
stationed at , Fort, Myer. : Aeroplane
exhibitions.' are to be given" by the
Signal ; Corps, The Wright brothers
demonstrated in public the first, aerop-

lane-at Fort Myer. y ; ; .
"

The "navy department ' will have a
fleet of torpedobcat destroyers, sub-

marines, gunboats and' a cruiser de-

tached from the Atlantic fleet and sent
up the Potomac: nver to Washington,
where the ships will remain during the
encampmejit Aj big : feature will be
camp fires, at which will be held re-

unions of - the various corps of .the
Union armies. ,

v-;- v :' ;
Just below. Washington, on the Po-

tomac, la located Indian Head proving
grounds, where big guns for the navy
or fortifications are tested before be-

ing placed on battleships or in our
coast defenses. Tie veterans and vis-

itors will have t opportunity to see
the operations at Indian Head, as well
as ..scores of. other places of interest
in or around Washington.

; During encampment week opportu-
nity will be afforded the veterans to
revisit Bull Run; Antitam. Appomattox
and other celebrated battlefields.

SIW TALKS

PREPAREDNESS

(Continued from" Page 12)

regular and proper thing for the aver-
age college man to devote xne or two
of his summer .vacations to this duty.
It should come to - be ' regarded as a
part of his tralning'ln citizenship, un-
til a man who shirks it Is regarded
by his fellows as having shirked a
part cf his doty in life, just as has
become the feeling In Switzerland and
Australia. ' :

. This- - summer, above all summers," is
the time In which to give momentum
and impetus to this invaluable system
of .training. Last "year the number
of young men . who took advantage
of the course amounted to 700 or 800.
This year, under the Impulse of this
national crisis, the number should
increase to many thousand. -

Nor should we stop there. We must
also insist upon the establishment of
proper; reserves for our organized
forces serving with the colors. In his
message to Congress : last December,
Presideht Wilson said:

'We must depend in every time of
national peril. In the future as in the
past, net upon a standing' army, nor
yet upon a reserve army, but upon a
citizenry trained and accustomed . to
arme." -

,
- "

This ., is aound doctrine - but It
amounts Jo but-idl- e words' unless a
requisite number of the citizens upon
whom the president proposes to de-
pend have received the adequate in-

struction necessary to, convert them
from a mob into an army. - : ;.;

We must also insist that with all
possible speed adequate supplies of
arms and munitions of war of all
necessary kinds be prepared for the
use of our regular army, our militia,
our reserves and our volunteers in
case they are called Into ; action. ;

In the face of this great responsi-
bility, which Is testing our nation as
it has been seldom tested before, it
is time for us to strip off our smug
delusions : and to bravely face the
facts which govern the world of to-

day; to realize that the voice of Amer-
ica will be given just that weight and
no more in the councils of nations to
which it is entitled by the justice, the
temperance and the willingness to
make sacrifice on our part which lies
behind it

)
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'WHITE CANVAS, "

WHITE RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS,
. -

.
; Two grades, $3.50 and $4.00 h

TAN CALFSKIN, V1TH TAII RUBBER S 0LES
,

.-
- Two grades, 0 and $3.00 ' '
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Great Summer Shoes

Fort Above King Stieet

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MDOTII
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1
1 M K

Cream
Best At Any Price

The best quality of materials and all white help
assure the finished product, most likely to be what

you desire in quality and cleanliness.
nelivered Everywhere, SlffPer.Gal. (bulk)

Strictly Fresh Eggs 40c Dozen While They Last

Tn AYF
Fort Beretania

7T7

ir 'VfVCN

Phone 4225

jr.
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, Ferhais America may be wise enough to f s 7

- The nations of the world arc slowly learn-
ing.learn common sense from the experience of (, that the teachings of Galilean are

Europe. J. W. Johnson. II sound. J. W. Johnson.
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! Flans Being Worked Out For

Definite rrogrpm on inc
; : Nation's Defenses

tAtsoclated Press by Fed. Wlre!eas.l
WASHINGTON. D. O, July 24.

President Wilson 'called today npon
Secretary Garrison or the war depar-

tment and Secretary Daniels of the
nary department for personal reports
to the executive on the state of the
nation as to preparedness for defense.

The president wishes to present to
' the next session of Congress a definite

. program for the development and
equipment of the army, In the light
of the experience gained by the de-

velopments of the European war.

v:::::Ens clash

lAr--:iati- '1 Vrt: bv Yefonl WirIcwl
NL'W YORK, N. Y., July 24. Fresh

rioting brc'o cut yesterday afternoon
t the TChacry or the Standard Oil

Co:a:rany la Eayonne, N. J"ln spite
cf the apreerccr.t Thursday to arbl-trat- e

the differences between the com-rsr- y

tnd Its employes. ' -

.I .rty deputy thcriffs of Hudson
ccur.ty' were atacked by a mob of a
f: -- d ttrlicrs and their sympa- -v

3 were f.rci, though nobody was
rtcr.es were hurled at the

:t!;s, and .'fene cf then were
f ' r; k "with cIu'js, 'but ncne'were se--

ri-- ; , y 1 j ure ... i .

jt;:::z;:d white
I , VMUtllJ ill U l 1

- ",.it
Ivtv. cca uien-tn'- i

Jauesa em--

;3.cf t,c; r .;r.cn rockers, by pro--Z

v rrl: f rr all. The tin employed
.r.icd' tht the'Japanese te di3-:- d

r:. ta- f!vor then! wcrk tut the
y - : :rs rc; '!-- i that .the', Japanese

v.: I thcr.::: Ives efficient' at Eeces- -

i vhite labor disl.ked
r:

- r'TI i TCP
. . ...;tv

L ' l C -- rler No, X O. E. -trJ;

7:SD p. m. .

TIS'jr.ISAY--

r.vrur.SAY

:::::nr:LD ucr-- S.

. ... '.y
V. ia First Desre; 7:23

'V.'crk la Eecand Degree'; 7:30
p. tx ', .

"'

HCr,!.ANN3 SOEHNE

Ver:r In K. ef P. Hall.
::::..;-- . Acr-?-t 2 and 16.

'. Hrr.tr- -, Ge;leabcr 6 and 20.

V.
'

V.'OLTErwS. President
c. rrT.T

'.'J LCwCZ NO. 1, KZZZKH
c.-z- n cf. PHCimx. .

rrv r -- t at tlwlr tc ecrner
r.r; . and Text' streets, even
it " tTc-l- r' at 7:SD o'clock.

i:c::: JLU LCC : : sis, c p. o. E.
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- I tli Illzg Ct, near
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f FACT THATWOrJCOtlBATARTS

ST BE ASSURED SAFEGUARDSJul

Belligerents Must So Conduct
Warfare That Neutrals Be ,

- v .Unmolested ! V

ANOTHER ''UNFRIENDLY ?
ACT? WOULD BE SERIOUS

No Comment Made on Note in
Germany; Wilson Goes to ,

- Summer Home :

(Associate Press tr Frt rireless.
WASHINGTON, D. Jniy 24. The

rights of neutrals in time of war are
based not opon expediency but upon
principles, and these principles are
immutable, declares the American
note, cabled yesterday to Berlin, an- -

nounclng the American stand in the
matter of the German use of subma
rlnes rgalnst unwarned passenger
carrying vessels. It Is not a matter
of necessity for neutrals to adapt their imm
THUNDERER" ADVOCATES U
DUYING U. S. COTTON CROP, v

LONDON, Eng., July 24.In order to
declare cotton absolute contraband of
war without coming Into conflict with
the United States, the greatest of cot-te- n

producing nations, the Times this
morning advocates that the govern
rnent buy outright the ' 1150,000,000
worth of cotton which America nor-
mally exports to Germany and Austria,
tnd the 1250,000,000 worth which other
European neutrals annually absorb. In

sericats-t4uf-
er

this way. the Times thinks,
frictica with the United States could
be avoided, while at - the same time
Gercany would be deprived of a nec--e

r.ry ingredient for torpedoes, mlnea,
Hcrr-'- a and acrcIane bombs. : '

.' ,I t n A

Gi:.Ni;VA, Switzerland, July 24.AaJ
international cotsress which plana to
take .steps , fcr. the avoidance of .un-
necessary .suffering among animals on
the battlcSeld is . now meeting here.
Delegates representing 168 humane so
cietles from all parts.of the world are
present.. "..". ., ,

-

l, Jim Jwlublibilvl;
f
LJ Ja 0 JiliiU

L riLi.ii

The famous "Royal Collection of
Hawaiian Songs"; has been reissued hy
the Hawaiian News Co., at 11.50 the
bock. All the old time sensuous, fas-

cinating melodies are present and. In
addition, many newer songs and bulas
have been IncorDO rated In the work.1
One of the best features of this col-

lection is that" both the Hawaiian and
English words are printed for :every
song, everyone, should own a copy.of
this, the best collection known.'1 Also,
cend a copy to that music-lovin- g iriend
In the states. Adv. T

. v ''.-- .

GERMAN VC::SM ASKED TO i "'
' SKIMP SKIRTS TO AVE

EXTRA CLOTH FOR ARMY

(Associated Press "
BERLIN, Germany. The Frankfur-

ter Zeitung publishes a protest against
the lack of patriotism of German wo
men "who are following the new fash-Io- n,

of wearing full skirts." , The extra
cloth required by the new - fashion,
explains- - the. journal, could be put
new method, it is claimed, the soap

FRANCE ASKS HELP FROM
HER CITIZENS IN INDIA

.V' .' Associated Press i. i
J r! AT J7TTTTA' ATT F.nrnnpjinn and
decendants of Europeans In France 1

India.' who were born -- between 1867
and 1897 were being called up for mill
tary service. This means that all
those between 18 and 48 years of age
will go to the colors. Almost every
French family in India ' i3 '. affected.
Contingents win sail for Europe from
mid-Jul- y until late in August..

Four homing pigeons flew from New
Orleans to Fort Worth, Tex, 579 miles
In 14 hours, an average of 41 miles an

'
hour. - -

.
:;

."

"Staten Island Baby Week- ,- of
which better babies is the aim, was
started by the health department '

Eyes tnnamed by "io
rare to Z rs , Ct and L J

-- Ic tly rtllcvti by I'rr'-T-J

.;t Lt Ccr'ort. Atrr
L. c. 2 k. j wt C- -

mm

rights t- - the circumstance! under
which belligerents find themselves,
but It is the duty of belligerents to
find ways to adapt their circumstances
to the principles governing the rights

' ' ' 'of neutrals. x .
--If the belligerents In the present

war," declares the note, in its crucial
paragraph, "cannot retaliate against
the enemy without Injuring or taking
the lives of neutrals, as well as injur-
ing their property, then humanity, as
well as justice and a due regard, for
the dignity of neutral powers, should
dictate that such practise should be
discontinued. If It should be persist-
ed In, It would constitute a of-
fense against the sovereignty of the
neutral nation affected." .;

"Friendship Itself Jor Germany
prompts me to say," says Secretary
of State Lansing, "that any repetition
by the commanders of the German ves-
sels of; any of the acts in contraven-
tion of these rights of neutrals must
be regarded, when they affect Ameri

tavrepice won

DEVICI
Hero of Sensational Elcpemeqt
- to Hongkong Makes France -

Present, of His Secret r
After fighting hard to , make , a

living In the Orient, J. Lawrence Mot
III, son of a millionaire iron manufac- -

f -- Nw York, who figured In a
sensauonai romance a iew yean ago
when he. eloped to Hongkong, China,
with an actress named Mrs. Francis
Hewitt Bowne. haa ' perfected an in-

vention for : aeroplanes which ' will

N.r.fcAys tca;J4Psese-Aqver- -

XiZT,
Accofdg tVUotV his, Inveitlcm

will . increase the carrying power of
aeroplanes to a very, great degree," It
will-enlarg- their scope of. usefulness
fot it enables them to make use of
many more bombs, thatf; has 'fiereto-for- e

been possible. - ;
' '

id If

i r. i i i r I . I
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PURPOSES OF THE

.cdzcrtuing a place

dents, costs 615. It is

. 1, .. v

can citizens, as a deliberately un-
friendly act" :- '. :. ....

The full text of the American note-wa-s

made public by the state depart-
ment last njsht. after the department
had received cabled despatches from
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin that the
note had been .formally presented at
the German foreign office. The note
is even more of an ultimatum la Its
one leading paragraph than the ad"
vance Information concerning it had
intimated, the word "deliberate" be-
ing used in Xhe official text In the
statement. tint any attempt to
destroy an unarmed passenger ship by
a German warship, without giving the
passengers and members of the crew
sufficient warning to enable them to
save their lives, would be considered
by the United States as an --unfriendly

'

act." r i) - :;-;- :

The note, tnroushouC is a firm In-

sistence upon; the full rights of Ameri-
cans, "as neufr?ls, to travel In safety
upon the seai, irrespective. of the clr--

placed. . r '''' :'

The note begins by statin? that the
government of the United States must
continue tocon tend for the freedom
cf . the seas for. Its citizens, without
compromise, r and to uphold those
rights at any (cost :

-- 1 ' "'' '

AfK8 GERMANY TO- - AID H UP--
HOLDING RIGHTS OP NEUTRALS.

The cooperation ; of . Germany in
helping secure and guarantee the full
enjoyment of these rights. la Invited
at this time, when with, the cooperv

FOR VAC AIR CRAFT

Mott has bfferedj his Invention to
French Ambassador Regnault as . a
gift to the French Republic, continues
the ' Japanese T?apet,' and the Ambas-
sador has-- ' accepted it t It will bf for-
warded to the war -- department j In
Paris at once, for the consideration of
the' French "fciIneeriUfr: ' '
' ;

V "The - great; troubli? lias been," Mott
told the Japanese AdvertJser, "that
air onachlnes' have .been hampered in
the 'amount tat damage5- - they? can 'dp
because of the.,smll number.of explo-
sives they tlkre- - cany

Zilik thaVjaws4scx?eTilT.a:
scheme-- tthCQ.a$rtlK with this dlfrl--

culty. for .sV'fifrRaf' flylns condi
tion' fiLiivm tjtiltct .an aeronlaha
eas'ljy carrying " 100 'ter": .cent; more;
bombs without Very materially incfeaf- -

ins. either its speed or itsofilstance of
rnglngl.r My idea" waa toyand. finJ
some .way whereby hallf;wb say, a
fleet of 2()

I . - e

li--j ,
r i r

returns for the retailer teho nov advertises, (?) 'T6 show
the rivnMzdvertising retailer heno he can lover his pride's, yet

; increase his profits. .": (3) To suggest to ihs jobber end
manufacturer a cautious method to create ; demand i and
increase coodciU. (4) i To prepare the person tsith latent :

abilityfor

further

eafabler'tc- -

COURSE. 0) To increasz

in this new" profession. 99

ehiivalentiioa c
. This course, tchen delivered personally to a class of stu '.I

; cours$v:hich costs C95. tThe intire ;90 lessclxsili bs
given exclusively unm this newspaperfree of aicrg3';z.

;:i Are Some Seeming Unadvertisable ,

.

,

1 Are some things of slow repeat and of 'little distinct-
iveness, really advertisable after all? - , '.

p IIow abor pianos T ;: Can - they be successfully ad-

vertised, pven though a piano is bought by an individual
even less often than a metal bed! Yes. There is an ele
ment of mystery about the piano. Likewise a watch can
be successfully advertised. That, too, has an elenient of
mystery; Yet, neither pianos nor watches are pf 1'repeU-- -'

tive"; demand. Kor do either possess actual. "points of ;

differentfation. '; But; from a. practical standpoint they are
h capable of differentiation because in neither is the

;: value the main value. . - r
- '

.; V"J. But, ir an article is a necessity continuously injJe"
inand, then, though it neither be actually nor virtually
different, :it may be successfully advertised because; then,
it is of Repetitive demand and if you do succeed in get-- "

ting the prospective purchaser to try it out, it will mean
that ' she will not only use it oncebut many times. .

t

! Therefore, our cost of switching her to your brand '

. is spread over enough repeat sales so as'to make your :

final average cost per sale even lower than jrou could pos--;
isihly.malve it without advertising. .

: Furthermore, even though this" differentiation"

:r,
"

)

the

gnve

over

Uon of Germany the United States
may accomplish, the most for all
neutrals, and a great, common object
may be most strikingly and effectively
achieved.; V; .v:- ..

The very value the United States
sets upon the Ions and ; unbroken
friendship that haa heretofore existed
between the people and the govern-
ment of the United States and the peo-
ple and the government of Germany
impels the United . States now, says
Secretary Lanssng. to impress upon
Germany the necessity for. the most
scrupulous observance of the rights
ot neutrals in this critical matter.
CONSIDERS FIRST REPLY " '
--VERY UNSATISFACTORY." . 'I- -

'
The German note In reply to the

protests filed by the United States re-
garding the attacks made upon Amer-
ican vessels and the sinking of other
merchant vessels carrying American
passengers; has been i very carefully
considered . by the United States,
which regrets i to be . obliged to , say
that it haa found the German reply
to be "very unsatisfactory" because it
falls to meet the real differences be-
tween the two governments and indi-
cates no way In which the accepted
rrinciplea of international law and the
law of humanity are to be applied in
the grave matter now In controversy

On the contrary, the German reply
proposes that the government of the
United States should ' enter into an
arrangement .for the partial

chines could carry enough bombs to
make a concerted attack on the Krupp
works at Essen, or on the Kiel Canal

That would be a most disastrous
thing for the enemy, for with my little
design such an aerial .flotilla can trans-
port enough bombs to be able to scat-
ter them fairly broadcast when over
the object of .their attack, V without
having .' to fly so Jow. . in order to
obtain exact aim as to expose them-
selves to dangerous rfire :Crom :the
enemy. In other words, they will have
bombs enough . to obviate any neces-
sity of 'each one '. finding- - its billet,
much as the rifleman has to aim care,
fully : so as to make his one -- bullet
tell, whereas, in using 'a' shot gun the
leaden, pellets are so many that some
f them reach:; the markr i :

4 i The ' Mott-Bown- e" romance was r a
huge sensation ; a i few - years aga
Yeung" Mott' deserted his Wife and
dan ter,. tad. .r JZ ?1 frenK "York

"for- - licnsAongf "on tha " fiVter" la-drad- o.

. His father announced that the
runaway would ta "cut erf-witho- ut, a
cent," 'and Mrs. Bowne'a husband, re--
siding at Mfllerdale, N."J filed suit for
divorce! " v '

; AMotfs father,; then .sent V. Hector
Fuller, a noted war correspondent, to
trace bis son. When Mott and Mrs

less' nphijl work to do

sion of those principles, which vir
tually sets them aside..
PRINCIPLES ARE IMMUTABLE.

Referring to the new methods of
warfare which have been: brought
about through the use of the subma-
rine, the note, states that the United
States is willing to make every reas-
onable . allowance for the novel and
unexpected aspects of sea war,' but it
cannot consent to abate in any es-

sential the fundamental right of its
people because of any alteration ot
circumstances.

The rights of neutrala In a time
of war are based upon principles and
not upon expediencies, and these prin-
ciples the United States , holds to be
immutable," says the note In coaclu-tion- .

"It Is the duty and obligation
of belligerents to find ways to adapt
the new circumstances - to meet the
rights of neutrals, and it la not to be
conceded that the rights of neutrala
must be abridged to meet new cir-
cumstances arising; In warfare."'

' It is supposed that the full text of
the note, or the substance of .lt, haa
already been ! furnished to the press
of Germany, but .no word has been
received in despatches from Berlin re-
garding the reception of the note by
the press and public --W

Following the despatch of the Amer
ican reply. President Wilson, left the
capital for his summer home , in Cor
nish, New Hampshire, to conclude his

vacation.

Bowne were found in Hongkong, they
refused to separate, though living in
poverty.' The father offered his run-
away son every luxury If he would
abandon Mrs. Bowne, but young Mott
remained in Hongkong, where for a
long-tim- e the couple lived In a two
rconv. cottage on Peddarl H11L and
made a precarious living from-- the
money derived .from Mott's writings
and from the pay Mrs. Bowne received
from singing in theaters and churches.
The tide of fortune has apparently
turned in their favor at last

EUROPEAN CLOTHES BAD
--
: r FOR GILBERT ISLANDERS

'". "
. Associated Press r

j LONDON, Eng. The British at-
tempt to clvUlze natives of the
Gilbert tzi Ellice islar la tv.a Pa-
cific ocean, b tsichlns tu em to.dres
In ' modi ."ed Eurc3?ean fashion 1 . s
tcca dctrliizUl- - frcra a f'zi;c.'li cf
heilta,'aaj the colonial office now

that It is doing Its best to
get the natives back, into their former" ' -habltsr- -

.

V,. .
"

..

Jesse ' Willard, ' heavyweight champ- -
Ion pugilist, ', made application to a
Rochester insurance firm' to have his
arms Insured for $50,009 each. .

has, any other.kind of. adver- -

its ejuivalentmyste lacking from such an
article of repeat, itVan be successfully advertised because

v thV publicity has so litUeVworktodb. -- Its task is at a
minimutn.f --JV11 it needs do is to persuade the prospect to
spend for thlsV rather than for that. It does not have to

' cause the spending of money that otherwise would not be
. spent. .Therefore, advertising of a repetitive product has

K- than

the

c i ou may say mat dhcks are diicks, yei tney can De
subcesfully; a.dvertisedf --Yes, if there is a virtual differ-rac- e

pyt into; theni,1 such as in Hy-Te- x bricks. "You may
. say;thavcement is cement . Yes, but there!, too, there is

:f enough of virtual difference so ihat the ultimate 'con-- '

V sumer is suspicious. If advertisinghas led him to be-- (
lieve that .Alpha will stand up better he may be willing
to instruct his contractor, to use Alpha, even though it
may mean a few cents more per barrel. He is afraid lest

: that ,which;te. dealer may say; is just as good may lack
certain . mysterious chemical : ingredients' which tend to

- make cement weather. the storms.; So he insists on Alpha,
- and the Alpha advertising s notnegatived when it comes
to the final selling from dealer to consumer.

4 s, But, ltVould be folly to assert that this or that can-

not be advertised in a general way because it lacks these
two'factorsr- - (I ) repeat or (2) difference. ; But the poss- i-

' bility of that fact should cause the advertiser to analyze
and ; to: refrain fromv such syllogisms as ' Everything is .

; advert isaWei therefore this product can be advertised in
' a general .wa'' Specifically, an iron bed of fair merit

may not be suitable for general publicity. One manufac-ture- r
spent $75,000 to find that but. Therefore, the first

- thing to ask in regard to anything proposed for a pub- -
.1 tcity campaign Is this : ' 'Can this thing be advertised f ' V

J After that will come how," "when," 'whefeV and all
the other questions. : ! ' '

.
''. :. '5 The trouble with the bed manufacturer who found

that he had wasted $75,000 trying to advertise metal beds
(which' he finally decided were ,

Unadvertisable") was
simply that he did not find ' the right formula. He had

f
used the magazines, and had tried to build his argument
on quality.' This man has now switched to the argument ;
of price, and the newspapers are carrying the message
that, on account of this factory's productive capacity,

t
its products are cheaper. - This is bringing the' business. ,

Therefore the advertising is a success. Therefore, the
;' product was advertisable in that sense; ;

; '. This'manufacturer refers to the change in his adver- -

tising angle as being along the line of "department store' V
; methods.' And why, notf Pripe is the most interesting

thing io a possible purchaser, and if. your argument is that
your poods are cheapest, why not use. that fact in the -

newspapers! "
, - . . p- -

II:SO CiT I IS .

ii

I,fiCDiJED minTelegraph Wires Cut and Greats
Fear Felt fcr Safety of

Foreigners

Associated Press b Fdeml Cirl1 i
WASHINO.ON. 6. C. July 24. Not ,v

a word has come out of Mexico City
for five days. Telegraph communlca-- .

Uon a have been cut and there Is much
uneasiness for the unknown fate of tho
American and foreign colonies. '

In diplomatic and governmental cir-cle- s
'there Is growing tensity and-un- -

less the situation changes soon for the i

forced to take action on President Wllv
son's letter of warning to the various
belligerent chieftains. v v-

-

givesiUk'5 y.

iiriic:
ITAlTMTn r.r
Some men are born lucky. Others

acquire luck naturally and some havq
It thrust upon them. Charles W.
Yonni hud It thrust uoon hln la Clr--.

cult Judge Ash ford's court yesterday.'
Young was before the court because

he had misbehaved himself .after be-

ing, given a suspended sentence of 13

months for burglary In the second Ct
gree last AprlL Today the prosecu-
tion came. In and asked that sentesco
oe Imposed on Young. The deputy,
city and county attorney said the ?"-i- r.

'

fendant had attempted to detain a
Hawaiian girl as she was entering; A.
local lodging hcuse. -. : -- k
-- ."And,. if the ccurt please," said the
attorney for the preset: :a. '"thli tzi
has been swasserlns arc:"i town ar. 1

tra?;;1r. to the' ext:nt tlit he 1j

cly .
persoa who ever 'slipped cne

ever on the police rrt-.r-- t."

;J-:i- - Ash- -!, ;
' ' ' ;r-- .t

cr tpprcclillca t t-- 3 l:r. .:? c! t
court la glYlrg hln a -t-

eacct-llowevcrr t:.j ; ..: r.: r.-- .t

Inclined to impesa sit r.ca, &j U3.
prosecution requested. Ju-- a As-!c-

rd

continued the. case for a month ani
on August 20 will nak? an lv::t!r:i- -

tlon of Young's conduct dr!-- 5 tis
ensuing fcur weeks.

r SEVEuAi

Though each penny contributed vL'l
prolong one human life- - for' several
days In the flood-devastate- d and fan-lue-strlck- en

districts la Southern Chi-

na, the fund under way la Honol-l- u.

grows slowly. ' .t

The Chinese Uberty News, local
per- - of the Nationalist party, h3 f- -r

some days advertised that money Li
any quantity wlU be received at 'the
News office, to be sant on to the Tun-g- a

hospital, which has been cat: i
for aid : since the beginning of Ui
floods. : v f . - ' .'."'. '

So far the Liberty News has net
with no response from the gen-- l
public Pactional opposition cczi'.: i

between the two Chinese political : :r-tl- es

here and is largely responr.-- : 3

for the . failure to form any Atllz'.z
plans for aid. The United ChL--: : 9.
Society Is now said to be conSw;:i3
taking up the work. -

T :' 'PANAMA CANAL
SHOWS BALAfXE

: -- 0!i RIGHT, !C2

tAssociated Press Tf rderal t7ii! -- -3

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 24. Ex-

clusive of Interest charges, the Para-m- a

canal Is now. on a payls? basU.
That is, the' income from tolls, shows
an excess over the operating expenses.

ADMIRAL FECHTELEfU ;

..: SUCCEEDS B0USH VV
. ATLANTIC COMMAND

tAssoeiated Press by Federal Wbr' -- i
WASHINGTON, D. C, July li.

Rear-admir- al Augustus F. Fechteler ti
assigned to command of the secoa J di-

vision of the Atlantic fleet, succe '. J
Rear-admir- al Clifford J. Boush, h3
recently relieved Rear-admir- Char! i
B. T. Moore as commandant of t :

Honolulu naval atatlon.

JAPAN TO MAKE THEATY

WITH SLAVS AFTEn V

'
"(Special Cab'- - ' : i

TOKIO, rapan, J-- .y -- 1. A

from Petrograd to tn:.:-te- rs

here. as3erta that r --

the nuch-talked-c- f r.:::. .

llance will bcs'.a Ir.r.rd::.'..
end of tho Hurt ;:r.n v
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For Butter RicMess
Without Butter Expanse

Flaring --Fop
Fop

In some homes the butter problem grows greater
day by day. In others, Crisco is used. With
Crisco, women obtain the results given by die
finest creamery butter, and at half the cost.

Crisco fulfills practically every cooking need
where! expensive butter formerly was necessary.
1 1 --allows the more delicate flavors of the ; food
itself be tasted. ' v.to ,; v.,- -; ;

v:.

When Crisco : has proven itself to you in a few
ways, you will plan all manner of ways to use it.

Henry
STATEMENT CONDIT ION, JUNE 1915.

ASSETS.
Cash on band and in bankV,$U6,013.S0
Bends .i..,.. 28,040.00
Ileal estate ............... 96.513.43
Stocki and other Invest-

ments 71,183.58
Mortgages secured real :

estate . .4... . . . ...... 77,431.48
Loans, demand and time... 309,289.03
Furniture and fixtures:.... 5,000.00
Accrued Interest receivable 5,341.38

r

Cake

1708,818.36

Therefore,
Wells-Farg- o

ISC
Making

Waterhouse

' v

T fH
OF 30,

by

Trust

, LIABILITIES. '

Capital , ...... i. ..$200,000.00
Undivided profits . .. ... . .'J 24,318.47
Trust and agency acounts. 482,101.89
Dividends unpaid . , ...... . 2,400.00

J708(818.3S

-Territory of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu, ss. .
--

I, A, N. Campbell, Treasurer of the; Henry Waterhouse :Trust Co, Ltd.
do Boleronly swear that the above statement is true to the bestf my knowl-
edge and belief; .' . A. N. CAMPBELL. .

" r -- V - ,
V Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1915.

' ,' JNO. GUILD,
':;. - i , .Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

6211-JuI- y 9. 17, 24. 31.- -

: The ride to Haleiwa over the Oahu Railway is one of the

most inspiring on this island. The finest surf in the, i

country is passed en route and the mountain and plain' '

: scenery is nowhere excelled. ; .

tickets at '

i & Co.

..y "...

....

. t ,J t .......

: : i
' : ; We attend andto Checking Scaling of v..- -

':':"'':BAG'G A G EmMW
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to, passengers

We also make a specialty of Furnilure Moving. "

TJ. S.Hail Camera.

King Bt; next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

f n
kiikrii

Shortening
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JUDGE STUART SAYS IUMLS
SHOULD DERI RIGHTS ON SEA

Suggests That U. S. Call Meet-i":iorlut!- ,!n tr;
ing of Representatives of AH

Powers Not at

That now or never Is the time to
settle once for atl the rights of neutral
nations on the high seas, is the opin-
ion of Judge T. B. Stuart of Honolulu,
who proposes that the American, gov-
ernment issue a call to all of the na-
tions of the world now neutral in the
matter of the great European war, in
order that the neutrals may clearly
define their rights and take steps to
see that the belligerents observe them.

Judge Stuart has set forth bis opin- -

icn, ably supported by . international
law. In the following statement pre-
pared for the Star-Bulleti- n:

The trouble that the United States
and all neutral nations are involved
in today seems to arise

First: Through treating solemn
treaties and duties under the inter-- ;
national law as being entitled to no
respect;

War

Second: Through mutual disagree
ment by the belligerents as to the
rights of noncombatants and neutrals;

"Third: On account of the new In
struments of warfare, namely, the air.
craft and the submarine.

"Belgium, from her position, and
her treaties, could not be otherwise
than neutral in the dispute between
Austria and Serbia, but Germany wish
ed to strike France and England
through Belgian territory, and it is
claimed that without a shadow of
right or excuse, in violation of : her
compacts, completely .ignored and vio
lated all the rights of this neutral na
tion and sought in fact Jlo destroy her
national existence.

Immediately England, as the leader
of the Allies, while complaining bitter
ly of Germany, sends forth her de
crees in admiralty, which may prop
erly be said not to be based on any
aw of nations, but . claim their valid-
ly from, these decrees alone, in dis

regard of the lights of neutral nations
as , they have heretofore been under
stood.: :.

rEnsland claims the right of search
upon the high seas and the capture of
neutral; vessels on the high seas, fend
the taking of them into her ports,
judging their cargoes, not by the law
of; nations, but : by her decrees and
amended decrees in admiralty, aa to
whether they , contain contraband of

not. : i
:war or : j

That the United States and all neu
tral nations had the right to carry on
commerce with all the combatants as
thouca war did not exist, can hardly
be gainsaid. The only thing assigned
aealnst c it Ut the assumed ownersmp
of the high seas by England, through
her decrees In admiralty. True,, she
might under, the old. law of nations,

lockade any German ; port ny an el
ective blockade (not a paper one).

and shut out tall , Illegitimate con
merce' with Germany; but a neutrAl
vessel outside, the three-mil- e limit of
the coast of a nation Is on the hiti
seas. No ,pjwer can rightfully inter.
ere with her. and to capture her.

through force and-condem- n and t,ake
!ier cargo is in conflict with the rignts
of neutrals under the law of nations
as it has heretofore existed. England
has recognized this, as being true by
making compensation : in every m
stance to the full value of the prop-

erty so taken, but the making of com?
pensaticn, , even to double the amount
of the property so taken, aoes no
validate the wrongful act in any res-
pect. '

, r : )"

"The compensation or: double conv
pensatlon for .the Injury committed
does not make the act right, but is
6imply an admission that the act Itself
is wrong and indefensible. The dif-

ference In ; the. English method and
the German method of violating inter-
national law as to the rights of neu-

trals lies not In the essence of the act,
but the difference In their magnitude.
England takes the vessels; Germany
sinks them with all on board. It will
not do to admit that any nation has
the right, by her individual decrees,
to restrict the rights of ather nations
upon the high- - seas. Nations actually
at war , have the right to capture the
vessels of each other, whether, they
be teasels of war or engaged in com
merce. But even between battleships
it has always been a duty to save as
many of a sinking vessel e.

Humanity demands such action. When
It comes to unarmed vessels, there is
no war that has heretofore - existed
that has countenanced the wanton
destruction of human life by sinking
them. . It has been said that when an
American sets ,foot on an English
boat that he lsr in contemplation of
the law of nations, on English soil. Ee
It so; Jie is nevertheless a noncombat-cn-t

and a neutral, and were he upon
the land there would, be no justifica-
tion for taking hla life. It: cannot be
said that the German armies have the
right to annihilate the noncombatants
on the land surrounded-b- y the war
zone,, even though , they are of the
enemy If they have not this right on
land, they .surely do not have It on the
high seas, which are common proper-
ty. : v'.v .'"

"Warring nations often justify their
actions. as a matter of reprisal or re-

taliation for Bimilar acts on the part
of - the enemy, " but until the ' present
war it has! not been thought that the
moans so 'adopted could be enforced
against, neutrals,:"

"Quoting a few propositions of law
and leaving the reader to draw his
own conclusions, we may Jn' far more
toward enlightening the common un-

derstanding . than by giving an indi-
vidual version of it. , .

"Retortion: Is the enactment of a
tariff by one nation to offset an in-

jurious tariff enacted by another. This
has never been recpgnised as a cause
of war. ; ':

'Reprisals: The term is applied to

erally. by selling or destroying proper
ty, in order to .compensa te the state
making the reprisal for injuries receiv-
ed from the other state, or to compel
such state to adopt or relinquish a
certain course of conduct. Reprisals
are almost certain to result In war If
the nation subjected, thereto feels that
Its strength will In any way justify it
in entering on hostilities.

KiocKaae: is a war measure,
that sometimes has been introduced in
times of peace as a measure of can
st reint. The practise of nations has
differed but the later tendency is to
exercise the blockade only against
vessels belonging to the nation whose
ports are blockaded and to allow ves-
sels of other states to pasa freely and
it is only when it is limited in effect
that its legality is. admitted by states
men and publicists. -

"During a state of war all the sub
jects of one belligerent are enemies
or ail the subjects of the other. Ev
ery kind of trade or commercial deal--

ing or intercourse ' between the sub
jects of the belligerent powers is ab
solutely forbidden and all vessels or
other kinds of property engaged in
trade with the enemy are subject to
condemnation

" 'A belligerent vessel of war can-no- t
be sold or transferred to a neu-

tral, even in a neutral port, so as to
exempt .her from seizure, however
bona fide the transaction may be.' '

"That property of the enemy is
generally liable to capture at sea is
conceded, the only important excep-
tion being the case of enemy cargoes
In neutral vessels which are now quite
frequently exempt

' 'There have been, however, many
suggestions in favor of exempting
such property from capture on the
sea as it is now exempt on land. The
United States has , always taken a
strong position In favor of such a
rule , and . the same disposition , has!
been shown' by some European govern-
ments. Up to this time, England, as.
the possessor of a great navy, has
been its chief opponent, but there is!
now a strong sentiment in that coum
try in its favor, in view of the great
ness of Its mercantile marine, and
there seems reason to think that, sup-
ported as the doctrine Js by nearly all
the writers of the; different nations,
the practise in conformity with this
view will greatly extend. , , r.

'Ransom is . a r repurchase ; by 'the
original ' owner from the cipto of
property,; most generally a vessel or
its cargo, vwhich has beer, seizelf a i a
prize.' RarisqnJ'has, been, pyoaftlted In
Great Britain ' since1' the bezinnlne of

century aa tending-u-)
relax the energies ..of war. :tt-- "

-- Ransom carrledTinto. effect by
the commander yijf,. ; the captured, ves
sel giving.o.xne .captor a raasam mu
by whichhe. agrees that a stipulated
sum shall. le paid to the captor,(,and
this agita a3 a safe conduct against
capture by other; ships of war until
arrival at a stipulated port. When
ransoms were permitted .in - England
the 'English courts4 refused to allow
the enemy t to - sue on & ransom billi
during' UieiWarJ. bnt tbia objection to
suit has not obtained in 'other couu--
tries.'-- . ;l;7'vV-Vs'.'-
,: VAv neutral state Js under the ab
solute obligation- - to do- - nothing whicL
will aid one belligerent to .the injury
of the otherTbe, nation, is la general
not to furnish' monitions of war to a
belligerents But:there is no obligation
upon it to prevent Itasaubjects, from
doing1 scsr and i neutral subjorts ijnay
freely; sell . at home! to a .belligerent
purchaser or fcarrierj( to a belllgeront
power, arms and;. munitions ;f : wap
subject only to the-possibill- ottheir

L seizure as. contraband while in tran- -

sit, ' J : .i- in' " ".:'-.- '
United ; States Supreme Court; 3d

Wall.' 514 v 'sr.'-y-:- - '

"It la highly probable that the Unit,
M Btwt' will -- marntaln " that both
Great-- Britain : and Germany are violat-
ing the law of. nations, ancj it is of the
greatest interest to all nations - that
the extraordinary fclaims ' inado1 '. by
these,.powers respectively should - be
settled now, and not pass irto v rule,
on account of thff success of the one
or the other of .these contests a t$.- - We
of the United States are claiming-neutra- l

rights, and we, should see to It
that they are not destroyed. They , are
more .Important itof the-wcrld;- large
than is the success of the one or the
other of the present belligerents. -

"England has now In her ports 27

American ships with - theiT cargoes
She holds nearly all of them on the
ground that they were carrying food
that must eventually reach Germany.
It seems to us that England is claim-
ing too much trh en she says she may
destroy .the commerce of the - United
States on the high sea?, being only J

liable to pay the .value of the vessels
and the cargo.' There is a principle
involved which we cannot wll ad.nt.
no matter how friendly trr. may feel
to- - Great Britain. The high seas : are
as much the territory of - the- - United
States as they are that of Great Brit-
ain, and as much the territory of any
ether neutral nation,! no matter how
small, aa they are of Great Britain,
Unless we admit that might makes
right, and that England is dictator to
whom all nations, must bow, we must
seriously object to this capture of neu
tral vessels on the high seas, and . the
tatdpg of them into. English ports.

Ve are supposed to stand in the
same position in regard to our trade
that we occupied at the beginning of
the war. We have done nothing to
forfeit any: of our rights. ; We have
done nothing to prevent us from sell-I-n

food stuffs abroad s we have
done heretofore. While England
rightfully objects to the sinking of
her unarmed passenger ships, she
r.hould not object to the law of "ran-Bom'i- as

It has heretofore existed,-- and
which, she has always opposed on ac
count of her naval ower? Especially)

i this true in regard to the new warlthe high seas should seize Canadian
engine, the submarine. It cannot take ? iwrts or Canadian vessels, it would
a vessel into pert. It cannot care, for be with no Intention on Its rrt to ob
us passengers, it must either ceasajtam territory.
entirely Its war upon any unarmed) "On the other hand. If we should at-shi-

or the lav: of ransom should bj tempt reprisal against Germany, that
enforced In 'ts favp. v ; naticn at this time has over $100,00 V

"If. in the case of the Lusitania the ' c0 of Property in our ports that could
submarine-coul- d hare resold to th rightfully, bo taaeu and held by us
captain of the Lusitania the vessel and! unaer inis v
its cargo, and that sale would be en.f "Wny "u'd not the United States
forced and acknowledged --in the Eng- - eal1 ,or 'epretentatlvta from ail neu-Us- h

courts, then surely there would l1 n1'" to appear at Washington
have been no excuse for sinking the! i":in question of
vessel, but until some such law as 'S" 9nst the warring
this is acknowledged by Great Brit,! P"Vf The rights of all neutrals

in hn th thA rivht tn .nmni'' the same. Should not the neutrals
11 that their rights are definedsimply because she will not pay ran-Lte- e

som? Under the enforcement of the';no,wT. A" '
t,a:nr...r ,: 'When we object to the acta of Eng--

ill r-- in aj nil - hit: iiic-- mil .n
occupants of the ship . would always
be safe. we

then juiri
"If the doctrine cf 'reprisal against unrriendly. Both are mistaken. Very

Great Britain is to be enforced by the;TOUch mistaken. History will show
United States as it attempted en-- , ttat th nttion has never been so
force It in 1812, it would probably Ukeiabsojutely in any war as in
the form of blockade of Canadian? tnls one
ports and capturing of vessels be!ong-- j --We contending simply for the
Ing to England going Into or .fromj-r,ah- of neutrals. It Is of the great-sai- d

ports taking them Into our ft mportjmce to us and all neutral
own ports and condemning them inj atIon, tnat lh4y should be maintain-ou- r

courts on account of the unlawful ed For tntt Mcuring of these rights
acts Great Britain In reference to there should be joint action by all
our commerce.

"Canada stands closer to the United
States In regard to commercial. trans-
actions than It does to Great Britain.
It Is only on account of the excellent
form, of government that Great Brit
ain has guaranteed to Canada that the
mother country is so much respected.
If he United States should continue
that form of government and the per
feet autonomy of Canada as it exists
now, saving no greater rights to the
United States than England possesses.
it is difficult to see where any serious
cbjection could be made to change
of the ruling power. The people of
the United . States almost universally
are against the acquisition of any fur- -

ther territory by the United States,
probably nine out of ten of the Ameri
can people would be glad to see the
Philippines disposed of, even if they
had to be given away. We have no
desire for territory in Mexico or terri
tory in Canada. If the question of re
prisal should come up the-Unite-

States to vindicate its rights on

u u u u
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TELLING GERMANY HOW
SURViyORS OF EM DEN .

: MADE WAY TO SAFETY

Associated Press
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. The

story of the German cruiser Emden is
being told to audiences in the princi-
pal German citiea in ; a lecture by
Lieut, von Mucke. He led the party
of the Emden's crew which escaped
and made its way around Asia and
across Turkey to, Berlin and he has
proved a great success as a lecturer.

: FEW GERMANS IN TURKEY.

BERLIN, Germany. The German
force assisting the Turks in the Daiv
danelles consists of only 30. officers
and 500 men, according to the Frank-
furter Zeitung, There are now two
German admirals .in the Dardanelles
district, Usdom Pasha and ;Merten
Pasha.
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THROW AWAY YOUR

A FREE

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do yo Mr at ? A r yrm a
I victim of eyenttraln or other

: If ao, - you - will be . glad ,tu
know that there Is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were faUins. say
they have had their eyea restored
through the principle of thia wonder
ful free prescription. One man says,
after trying it: ri wis almost blind; ;
could not see vo read at all. No r
can read everything without any glass-
es and my eyes do . not water any
more. At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fino all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used It says: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after: using this prescription for,
15 days everything seems clear. : I
can even read fine print without glass
esV It is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them In
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes
so aa to be spared the trouble and ex-
pense of ever getting glasses.- - Eye;
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the .

simple rules. Here la the prescrip-
tion: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two
ounce, bottle with warm water, drop
m one Optona tablet and allow to dis-
solve. -- With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyea clear up per
ceptibly right from: the start and in-

flammation will quickly disappear. If .

your eyes axe bothering, you, even; a
little, take steps to save-- them now .

before It is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved If they
had cared for: their eyes In time.
advertisement. -

PROFESSORS "GO DRY -
The faculties of the

University of Melbourne and its affil-
iated colleges have pledged them-
selves to abstain from the use of al-

cohol during the continuance of the
war.-- ..:...- - . - - ' -

'
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EYE-GUSS- ES

PRESCRIPTION

MELBOURNE.
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"I was all run down to the very lottom,,t ,rrifcs F. f23on.
"I had to quit work I was so wcaL 2iow, thanks to Sargol,

I look like a new man, I gained 22 pounds in 23 days."
"Sargol has put just 10 pounds on me ia 14 days," atatea v

W. D. Koberts. "It has made me sleep well, enjoy what I
ate and enabled me to work with interest and pleasure."

"I weighed 132 pounds when Feommeaccd taking Sargol.
After jtaking 20 days I weighed 144 pounds. SargoUs the
most wonderful preparation for, flesh building I have ever
seen," declares IX Martin, and J. ?Iccr adds ; For the
past twenty years I have taken medicine every day for in-

digestion and got thinner every year. I took Sargol for forty ,

days and feel better than I have felt in twenty years. My
weight has increased from 150 to 170 ixiunds." . .

When hundreds of men. and women and. there are hun-
dreds, with, more coming every day living in every nook
and corner of this broad land voluntarily, testify to weight
increases ranging all the way from 10 to 35 pounds given
them by Sargol, you. must admit, Mr. and Mrs. and Hiss
Thin Reader, that there must be something in. this Sargol
method of flesh building after all

Iladn you better look into it, just as thousands of others '

have done? ; Many thin folks gay: "I'd give most anything
to put on a little, extra weight," but when someone suggests
a way they,eielaiin, "Xot a chance. Nothing will make me
plump. I'm built to stay thin." Until you have tried Sar-
gol, you do not and cannot know that this is true. "

Sargol has put pounds of healthy "stay there" flesh on .

hundreds- - yho doubted, and in spite of their doubts. --You
don't have to believe in Sargol to grow plump from its use..
You just take it and watch weight pile up, hollows vanish:
and your figure round out to pleasing normal proportions.
You weigh yourself when you begin and again when you
nniPii ani you let the scales tell the story.

Sargol is alsolutely harmless. . It is a tiny concentrated
tablet. You take one with every meal. It. mixes with the
fool you eat for the purpose of separating all of its flesh pro-

ducing ingredients. It prepares these fat making elements
in an easily assimilated form, which the blood can readily
absorb an6 carry all over your body. Plump,' well-develop- ed .

arsons don't need Sargol to produce this result.'. Their
assimilative machinery performs its functions without aid.
But thin folks' assimilative organs do not. This fatty Ppf"
tion of their fool now goes to waste through their bodies like
imburnetl coal through ah open grate. A few- - days' test of
Sargol in your case will surely prove whether or not this is
true of you. Isn't it worth trying? .

' : V

If. you want a beautiful and well-rounde- d figure of sym-

metrical proportions, if you Want to gain jnle solid pounds
of healthy; stay-ther- e flesh, if you want to- - increase; your
weight to normal, wcigli what you should weigh; ga.straight
to your druggist today and get a packageof Sargol and use

it as directed. Sargol will cither increase your weight or it
won't and the only wav to know is to try it. A single package.

of Sareol casilv enables vou to make this test. Sixty days :

use of SargoUccordiug to directions, is absolntfly guaranteed
to increase your weight, to a satisfactory degree or your dnig-gi-t

will, refund. all the monev you hav paid him or it :

Sargol i: ?old bv' leading dnigi'sts everywherejind m .llono-Inl- u

amt;,vitfJmr-!IV-

Co.and Chambers Drug Co., .;'. :
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Summer Curtains of

'THE f Ims has about arrired when the
mind f the woman who looks for-r- ar

J to sptndinf part of th iummr
s hr own country placa turns lire,
tfatlbly to th thoughts of curtains,
fb knows her window curtains will do
r.oro than anythlnr la to glvo the
ot of Individuality to the house.
The curtains shown In the illustration

tra of hemstitched handkerchief linen
b broad bands of heavier linen In

i'.- -' ,." U f v;if .v

DRAPERIES.

rhlrh are set medalI!ont of fillet and
tluny lace. The edges are of cluny,

with embroidered linen.
There are many Inexpensive materials

rhlch have been utilized for window
rurtalns by women of original ideas

h turprlsing success. One practical
cousekeeper has recently had the win'
flows of her large country house hung
atth eight cent cheesecloth trimmed

lib narrow cotton fringe. Another
sing cream colored seersucker, also

17 1

PAKIS, France. The spring sun-
shine that brought back to Paris
foliage and flowers seems to have
also brought back the bright crowds
of fashionably dressed women.
Throughout the winter Paris was In-

deed a changed city from the point of
view of fashion." On the avenues and
in the few places. where people gath-
ered, the true Parlsienne seemed to
have disappeared, for she could hardly
be recognized wearing a past season's
costume, and without her accustomed
cachet She was apparently indiKer-en- t

to the fact that Dame Fashion had
commanded a complete change of her
silhouette, and only In dressmaking
establishments could be seen the
gowns that had been created on the
new lines.

However, the- - chic Parlsienne has
reappeared with the spring blossoms.
and like the petals of the flowers, her
skirts are spreading wider and wider.
It Is now possible to see from her
own appearance which of the fash- -

fillet and Gluny Xice
flnliihed with this narrow cotton frinr.
Tl. 'advantages of the latter material
from l ha laundress point of view are
many,' since the curtains will never
need to be ironed. - i

Such a simple and unattractive
sounding stirl as unbleached muslin
has numerous possibilities, and It is
especially i suitable for farmhouses,
bungalows and camps. One made over
farmhouse .which t,was ,': occupied last

", -- t ; :

( f . ) ,. .
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SEASONABLE

Is

-

,

'

summer by a party of College girls had
In the rooms on the ground floor sash
curtains of this muslin, T on which
squares of Persian figured calico . or
print had been stitched at Intervals,
Just suiting the old fashioned small
paned windows. For a blue ' dining
room or one, with quaint Dutch doors
and windows unbleached muslin would
be charming with the mixed red --blue
cotton fringe. . .;.- -. ' "

X-v .

For the main lounge or living room of

IE FASHIONS WHICH HAVE
; : FRENCH WOMEN'S APPROVAL

lias
Ions she has stamped with her approv-
al; for it Is on her approval that the
success of a new fashion depends.

When the new models were brought
out Tor the opening they, included a
very great variety of' tailor suits, the
fckirts of r which nearly all followed
the same lines, flaring at the hem and
strikingly abbreviated" in length. But
of coats there were many. Moderately
short, very' short, or mere boleros:
some were .quite closely fitted, well
marking the waistline;-- . some wera
belted all-aroun-

d, others only In front,
and still others not ut all, but allowed
to hang loose and full. From all
these varieties Paris has made ' her
selection; The khaki model with its
large hip pockets Is undoubtedly a
great favorite, especially for morning
wear, and wth It is worn a moderately
wide skirt : But a coat ' that hangs
rather straight behind, with air the
fulness at the sides, making it flare
decidedly over the hips, and a well-flarln- g

skirt reaching just below the

L I
.
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the summer house one should- - choose a
rood, comfortable. relful style of cur-
tain that will shct out neither light nor
air. A 'ell known firm of decorators
la sbowinr a lovely lot of fine cream
scrim ' with a crossbar of color to
match any scheme of decoration. An-
other firm has Just taken an order to
fit a colonial house of great size with
quaint old fashioned curtains of starch-
ed, fluted white muslin, to be held back
by equally Interesting brass rosettes,
heirlooms, no doubt.

For a room with the popular brown
color scheme the natural colored pon-
gee makes satisfactory curtains. Dark
blue of the fadeless kind of material
makes curtains decidedly restful to the
eye. In a certain summer camp for
girls the curtains were of a dark blue
voile with a wide hemstitched border.- -

For one who has no inclination for
anything the least bit freakish there is
an endless variety of smart materials
to aelect. from. Hangings of plain
oriental silks In rich, fadeless color-
ings are always good style, with or
without ' the ' soft ecru net or scrim
hangings beneath. The English chintzes
and French ' cretonnes In soft, rich
tones, showing odd conventional de-

signs, still have their followers for the
living rooms in summer homes where
the occupants go early In the spring'
and live until late In the autumn.

At an attractive and equally spacious
seaside bungalow all. of the windows
throughout had Curtains of sailcloth
tied back with a nautical looking rope.
As the home's color scheme went from
a dark brown to a light tan or ecru
these were most suitable and In keep-
ing. : - '. . -
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food for the jNervcs
3e

PEOPLE of a nervous dlspo-sltio- n

need ; "a :. nourishing,'
nerve building diet Eggs served
In various ways, milk, cereals,
eta, should ' be a standard part
of thediet , Be careful of a lav
Ish use of tomatoes or red meats
Supply your table- - with quantli
tls nf fpnlf and frth vfTPtat
blcs and sen--e bran bread o; '

. hlsetilts frequently. v Should youU"
have a tendency to' obesity be
careful ' to.v avoid an excess of
etarch and ; sweeta Consult '.

your physician, about any spe- - --

cial tendency that you know '
your family or any member of "

it to possess and. guided by his .
'advice, eliminate iwh foods 'as,
might "beharmfuL - In families

.where there- - Is no special lndis-- l .
position or hereditary tendency
to be .considered 'let common
sense guide you, read up on dl- -
etetlcs and keep your table free
from unhealthful combinations
and lndlgestlblef ooda Tou will-fin-

the , study" an Interesting
one, but beware of fads. A diet
must be varied to : be whole- -
some,, and it Is better to use
spices and' condiments In mod- -:

eratlon than to let your, table
lack ;. flavor from oversea! - In
leaving out everything that' Is
not pre-eminen- wholesome.

SILK CREPE KIMONOS
:

. RARE AND BEAUTIFUL
- r "j' '

..
' r" ; V ' "y

Very desirable to own are the so-call-

. antique. , Japanese kimonos.
They are made wltlr. the. long, square
sleeves, with a cotton roll around the
bottom and are of silk crepe. J The
patterns,- - taken from the bid porce-liln- s,

show gardens' with rlveja, boats
and birds and ' law hanging' clouds, or
the rice fields with birds hovering
above and fleecy clouds drifting up
the. back almost to the shoulders. The
colors are exquisite, and., of course, no
two are alike. They are expensive,
but rare and beautifuL

There are . many lovely frocks of
linen shown among the models intend-
ed for "summer wear. N One was of yel
low linen made with a short bojero,
edged with a bias, band of the mate-
rial. -- TQe full skirt was also trimmed
at the bottom with material bands..
Another model is a coat and skirt of
heavy linen, embroidered in self color.
The collar . and cuffs are of black tat
feta. : -

shoe tops, this can be said to consti-
tute the typical Parisian silhouette of
1915. i''.;WUli:tbl:'Biiit. is most often
worn one off the wide sailor, hats, al-
though the very, small toque has by
no " means lost Its popularity. Feath-
ers are being used . at present even
more than tlowers, and the " very
smartest hats are made of silk or
suede, rather than of straw. s . '

The extensive use of jet as a trim-
ming .will be carried into the winter
season, and I have' already seen a
lovely advanced winter model of blue
velvet embroidered in jet which has
been prepared for an American buyer.
Another very popular ' trimming is
steel embroidery, and this is done by

machine with a fine steel thread. The
skirt has extra front and back pieces
extending over the hlpv the lower
parts . of ; them being embroidered, and
little steel buttons with tabs ornament
the front. The waist, line! is marked

: at its normal length by a very narrow
bel.of black patent 'leather, while a
second one gives ' a "high-waiste- d ap-
pearance at the sides, with' the em-
broidered pocket 'laps hanging from
it over the lower belt Little straps
of the; same leather hold the lingerie
puffs In the 'sleeves. The lingerie
chemisette has a' rolling collar, edged
with a little frilL The wide brim of
the hat is faced with blue straw, and
the entire top of It is of suede with a
feather ornament Christian Science
Monitor. '

.
'
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Knochcre In Vogue

v --for Inner Doors
i 1 I M H1 1 1 ! I 1 M 1 1 1 H-- M lMIr

TTHIS 1 an age of revivals of
many quaint and picturesque

, details of living and furnish- -
"ii ing which have been crowded

out before the march of progress and
its twin sister, modern conveniences.

No .old English or: ear.'y American
home was built without a knocker of
brass, bronze or iron upon its outer
door, and frequently smaller knockers
were placed upon the doors of bed-
rooms or studies If the doors were kept
closed much of the time. The use of
the knocker began visibly to wane with
the invention of the bell to be rung In
the kitchen or the servants' hall by
pulling a knob at the front door, and
the knocker's fate was sealed with the
Introduction of the electric; bell, rung
by the mere pressing of a button.

The presence of a. knocker at the
outer door of a house does not how-
ever, preclude the button of an elec-
tric bell conveniently near. The replac-
ing of the knocker might be regarded
as a concession to the increased inter-
est In what Is old fashioned and pic-
turesque, giving a certain "atmos
phere," . Just as we value the fireplace
with its open hearth, though we depend
for protection from chill blasts upon
the hot air furnace or the steam or
hot water radiator.

For. use upon the inner doors of a
house, however, the quaint little knock
er fulfills a function of its own and Is
winning steadily in popularity. The
makers of such .wares have searched
the world for examples to serve as pat-
terns for. reproduction, and one may
choose at moderate cost a knocker of
Encllsh. Scotch. German or early
American pattern. '

So extensive K the rn. of pho!ce
poy'ble tht; tve lrrc rniy
be of a pattern highly dfn.rled and
architecturally correct or else one may
choose something frankly grotesque
arid freakish. Sometimes the choice
may be of still another character and
the knocker ; be reminiscent of some
historic character ' or some famdus
building. : a Bust of Shakespeare a
statue of Chaucer or. the Old Curiosity
Shop or.the Tower of London. '

In a certain American cquntjy home
where greaX.y care has ,beert",takeh to
maintain this exict jfnes'or1 things the
choice of many knockerajias been mad"e
wrycarefuTry.- - :,. ,

Upon the door of. a.'stUdy there is a
brass knoicker'ln,Tthe1f3rrT of; astudent
poring ovei1 '!tl ' open' book, 'while, upon
the bedroorn ' doors there are lendekers
after the'f slyle of the renaissance. " of
the Tudor period or In' the Adim or
Georgian, style, .which tn - America" Is
called r "colonial," In i agreement with
the in which-- - the bedrooms
themselves are furnished. . . u.

A highly appropriate knocker adorns
the. door of the nursery, while that
opening Into the room occupied by the
two young sons of the family boasts a
knocker In the form of an Imp or a
gargoyle, such as . may have been
placed upon a medieval Gothio cathe-
dral. v ;vr;-7:":;-;.:;:';;:;.;,-

;.?-

Daughter of Major John -- A.
" Logan,U. S. A.; in Belgium

Caring' for Wounded

(By Associated Press.)
NEUVILLE-SOUS-MONTREUI- L.

Madame Henry Saint-Pau-l de Sincay
of Paris, who was Miss Mary Louise
Logan, daughter of Maj.' John A. Lo-

gan, U. S. A killed in the Philippines,
and grand-daught- er of Ma j.-G- John
A. Logan, who served under Grant in
the Civil War, is conducting one of
the largest war hospitals in Belgium
in the . monastery of - the Carthusian
monks here. -

Seven hundred Belgians, 600 of them
ts who, with the tenacity

of the Flemish races, stuck to their
firesides until they were mutilated by
shells or stricken by disease, are re-
covering here in the quiet of the clois-
ter.1 A hundred of them are children
from 18 months up. : . . --

There are altogether 100 civilian
wounded, most of them seriously; the
rest are in various stages of different
diseases, many of them recovering
from typhoid. ; The building, contain-
ing 26 separate and distinct lodgings
provided for each of the 26 Carthu-
sian fathers, has been admirably uti-
lized for the isolation cf contagious
cases, and the choice of a young Am-

erican woman - by Monsieur Berryer,
minister of the interior of Belgium, to
manage the hospital is justified by
the quiet order and efficiency with
which everything is done. Ninety-thre- e

people under her direction take
care of 700 patients at the low cost of
2.72 francs per day. The nursing of
the sick and wounded Is done by
White Nuns from Dixmude and Poper-ingh-e

and Black Nuns from Ypres and
Furnes, and with much simplicity and
calm. ''

Mrs. Mary S.Howarth of Chester,
Pa just admitted to practise in the;
supreme court of Pennsy 1 vania. Is ,the
first wman in that state to be so

I honored. .
v I

fgures-Hgai- n Matbematical 0

Tnc are unquestionably going back to
the "figure" of half a decade ago,

when the phrase "She has a good fig-

ure" was often on people's lips. This
compliment of other days Is likely to
be restored to favor. The low, bone-
less corset ' Is "to be 1 superseded so
fashion now decrees by one scientifi-
cally boned and shaped, to train our de-

moralized figures back into the narrow
way. Let us hope It will not be too
narrow and that the feminine folly of
tight lacing will never again be perpe-
trated.

It is said that one of the reasons for
the change is that the Frenchwoman,
to whom the soft, shapeless corset has
never appealed because It did not suit
her type of figure, has decided' to have
no more of It. All we who, like sheep,
have gone astray In the primrose path
of comfort and untrammeled ease, will
henceforward, like sheep, have to fol-

low the Parislenne's lead and bring our
bodies once more Into subjection.

The new corset is cut considerably
higher than the old and curves Itself

- - --
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Queen Baby and Rcr
; Bluebird Codet Set

"fERT demure and dainty Is this little
; - maid fresh from her toilet. The

handsome toilet set at the top of the
illustration was given to her when she
was one month old.' Powder' box. soap
box, comb, brush and tray are of Ivory,
hand painted with beautiful bluebirds
for happiness. - ,' f s i .

These toilet, appurtenances will go
very nicely a white and blue bed-
room. 1 f j

Blue seems to be; the color generally
selected for a girl baby's bedroom.

5dorhbashet fiint
VQU "should always begin to mend

jour stockings on the wrong side.
Put ,ae needle- - In a full half Inch to
the right of the hole and slightly above
it where the cloth Is firm. Extend a
vertical line (that Is, a line that runs
up and down) of small stitches the
same "distance below the hole. Now
turn and keep . your second line : of
stitches very close to the first and see
that spaces are ' always opposite
stitches.

At the end of each row leave a little

TAFFETA GOWNS WITH
NET TRIMMING

. There is hardly a gown of taffeta
that does not boast of net trimming.
One unusual frock in black must be
described.

'

This gown had a double
skirt, like many 'do nowadays, the
foundation skirt was of taffeta, - the
overskirt formed of panels of taffeta,
alternating with the net, the .whole
skirt gathered and topped by a bodice
of .taffeta. ' ''Vi'"'TV'i

This skirt of many panels was fin-

ished at the bottom with a cord of
the taffeta, a mode of finishing many
of this season's skirts. The bolero bo-

dice of black taffeta, embroidered in
gold thread, opened over , a - vest, of
cream-colore- d lace. Pocket effects at
the sides under; the bust? also em-
broidered, allowed the remaining por-
tions of the front to cross over and
fasten above the normal waist-line- ,

one end terminating in a silk-covere- d

slide.--.v- -

PINK IS FASHIONABLE.

Pale pink is very fashionable this
summerfor blouses and f,or whole
dresses. : Xbis color is exquisite in
fine muslin, voile ninon or crepe de
Chine. Blouses of the latter material,
in the pale pink shade, are worn
with white ' linen tailor . mades and
with plain coats and skirts made of
fine summer serge. 'The particular
pink meant is something between
shell and rose. It is the true dessert-daw- n

tint. ;;v.-;;- - : v::
:.

KILL COCKROACHES!

Easy Matter' to Exterminate These
Flithy Pests.

Even a feeble imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry, contaminating and spoiling
food Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free ycur home from
the repulsive insects. A dozen cock
roaches killed now Is better than kill-
ing hundreds later. ' '

A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
Paste, which ycu can get for 25 cents
from any druggist will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is
much bettor than powders, as It can
not blow away and get into the food.
Easy to use and an absolute extermi-
nator. Directions in Xo languages in
every package. Adv.

obligingly Into the curves of the body.
It has a straight front and a compara
tively straight back, with a slight curve
in at the waist line over the hips. The
wU fitting corset must hug the figure
snugly everywhere and should define
pie natural waist line. A new and
more flexible clasp has been found for
the corset as In view of our Increased
girth of diaphragm the old kind would
prove hard and uncomfortable. A great
deal more attention Is bestowed now,
too, upon the lacing of the corset, which
Paris corse tleres like done In . three
separate lacingsone Just at the waist
line to regulate It and one above and
below it, each acting quite Independ-
ently of the other.

It is an absolute rule,' both for . the
sake of hygiene and the life of the cor-
set, that these three lacings should el
ways be undone and loosened when the
corset Is taken off and Laced up afresh
every time it Is put on to allow for all
manner of little physiological changes
to which the feminine frame Is prone
day by day and to insure perfect com
fort and health.

j
s- -,

in

V

I '
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loop to allow for shrinking when the
stocking goes to the laundry: Each
row of stitches should be a little longer
than the one before until the center of
the hole is reached. Then they should
be graduated on the other side In pro-
portion so that a diamond shaped darn
is made. .. j .

When you begin to darn . across the
hole be sure to pick up every other
stitch, so as to weave the darn together.
Be sure to begin this cross stitch , the
sams distance above.

to to

In no other field has the right use
of color been so neglected as in the

of the American home, and
nowhere else could its influence be
so wide or The use of
color has countless and
meanings. Different countries did
not always give the same meaning
to colors, but to all white was purity,
black was evil, blue was virtue and
truth, and yellow, in China, was roy-
alty. '- V;

The choice
of color, is not always best
or wisest in the of a home.
First the mental influences of color
must be taken Into account Con-
sider, for example, the effects of the
three elemental primary colors yel-
low, red. and blue.-- ; :

Yellow is nearest to sunlight Mor-
bid require thl3 color, al-
though they do not choose it. Yellow
brings cheer and " light into a dark,
gloomy room. y :

. Red is symbolic of blood, fire and
excitement Even an animal is ex-
cited by red, for the sight of It

Irritates the nerves. ,

since the keynote of all homes should
be rest and red In any large area

; destroys it should be han
dled with special caution. It may be
introduced Into drawing
rooms, club ; rooms dance halls,
where gayety and a certain amount
of excitement are desirable, but for
other it should be( employed
only in occasional details. ;

Rarely in public- - buildings al-
most never in private homes is a red
room advisable. '.;:.. "

Blue Is the coldest color note and
makes a room restful and cooL For
this reason it is especially pleasing in
warm sections of the country. In
simmT in sunny south rooms
and also In bedrooms for it is al- -

iways suggestive of rest An entirely
f blue room may prove- - rather monoto
nous, tut can be avoided by tha
Introduction of orange, , the

color, as a decorative note.
Th orange add3 both j and
Interest ' ' v.--

. - '

.

Orange, the of yellow
and red, is symbolic of light and heat"
which makes' it the hottest color pos- -

(sible: it Is. the strongest and
jmoft intense of colora, it should te
fused only In small areas, fcr rrr.;!
sl3.
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Baroque
mmHimimmmi

rVHEN the pearl excitement on the)
White river, in Arkansaa was aft

its height a druggist at Newport came)
into possession ' of several small but
very bright baroques of the type known
as rosebuds. These baroques werw
smooth on the under side, but on top
were crinkly and rounded, very mucin
like tiny rosebuds, partly open. ;

lie sent ' these rosebud baroques to
New York, where they fell Into the
hands of a pearl buyer, who took them?
Somewhat as a speculation. The pearl
buyer discovered customers for the
pearls, and they came to have a vogue
In the trade, and the peart buyer sent
te the Newport druggist for more. The
druggist got a little corner on the mar- -,

ket, and he sent the buyer so many of
the rosebuds that It seemed very likely
that what was merely a vogue would
shortly become a fashion. The buyer
was able to increase the price he paid.
and the market was booming. '

Then one day, when he received a lit
tle package from Newport, he found
that the druggist had sent him a num
ber, of baroques of the rosebud shape,
but they had been run through a but
ton machine, and the beautiful crinkles
which were now developing into a fad
of up to the minute dressers. had alt
been smoothed down and rounded cfl
Into the artificial button surface, wits .

ail the pearl strata showing. peacf '

buyer wrote to protest
Tm on to you fellers In New Tork,

the druggist wrote back. "1 know that
you buy them rosebuds In the rougl
and then smooth them off good-an-

pretty and sell them all dressed up anl
rounded up. so I've got me a buttoi
machine, and I am going to do th
smoothing myself."

In vain the pearl buyer wrote agait
and even sent pictures of the rosebudi
in their mountings. In spite of th
fact that rosebuds of a size and quallt
for which he had received as much si
SI or $5 now brought him only a fen
cents, the druggist continued to use his
button machine. The lnclpent rosebud .

baroque fashion died away as rapldlj
as it began and not till years after- -

Lward did .baroques gain their propel .

place In the market. . . , .

A NOVEL COMBING JACKET.
X COMBING Jacket isa most usefu

acquisition "and fs a pleasure ti
make, . for, the amateui
seamstress, for there ' is no fitting ti
be done that Is worth the name. x

Take a fine, medium sized . towel
draw a circle for the neck opening li
the exact center and 'a double line t
quarter Inch In width leading dowi
from the neck circle to one end of the
toweL' . '.
, Then proceed to Stamp or draw wits
a. spool and pencil the size scallop you
desire about the neck circle, down each
side of the double line In front, scallop
to scallop,' and continue the scallops '

about the outside edges of the, towel,
curving the four points of the towel .

off gracefully. This scalloping is then'
padded and worked in white or some
pale coloc.

THE CORRECT USE OF COLOR
And How Apply It the Home

furnishing

jaeneflclent
possibilities

individual, spontaneous
however,

furnishings

dispositions

actu-
ally Therefore,"

restfuiness.

successfully
and

Interiors

and

homes,

this
compli-

mentary
.warmth

combination

Sincet

pearl

The

particularly

Violet compesed of re and blue,
suggests heat and cold combined
which results in. ashes. ' It is fhe col-
or of shadows; expresses restrained
heat or mystery and gloom, and this
Is the psychological reason for its use
in mourning and In religious rites.
The use of violet is not often practi-
cal in home furnishings, although itmay be used to dim a room having
too much sunlight Violet hangings --

are pleasing where there Is. a large
window expanse ' .

Most Successful.
Green, the result of mixing yellow

and blue, expresses light and coolness. .

Generally speaking, It Is the most sue- -

cessful color that canNbe used in In--
terior furnishing, for it eliminates the
nerve exciting red and eomhinp

iuu; vdc uiau wuicu nouimg can .
: be better for a home. . i

Fifty-fou- r women have received raed- -
als and rewards for heroism from the i
Carnegie hero fund cemmisson during r

the last 10 years. , j
Mrs. L, Mercer i3 a candidate for

mayor in Centralia, III., having receiv-
ed the indorsement of the dry forces.
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1 11iie EJiraioitG or EJaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama . j

TLeWeS-Know- n Novelist and the Getter of lheGigKeaaJy"Storie
.' ...-.,-- '' .' v"" V " y f.

, Pmented la CoIUbermtioB With the Path Players and
- v . tik Eclectic Film Cocnpaay v; y. f

SYNOPSIS.

Nw York police ara mystified br
taries of rmrOers and othr crimes. Th
principal clue to the criminal to tha warn-I- n

letter which la tent the victims, signed
with a "clutching- - band." Th lauet vic-
tim of 4b mysterious assassin u Taylor
Tuttdce, tha . Insurant president. His
daughter. Elaln. employs Craig Kesncdy,
in zamous scienunc ,oetecu, to r to
vnravel the mystery. What Kennedy

Is told by his Ir'nd Ja.-wso-n.

newspaper man. Enrafed at tbe drter-mine- d

effort which Elatn and Cralx Ken
nedy are making to put an end to his
critts, the Clutching-- Hand, as this
strange criminal to known, reports to all
sorts of tha roost diabolical schemes to
put them out of the way Each chapter

f the story tells of a new plot against
their lives and of the way the treat de
tc Uvc oiees all his skill to save tots pret-
ty girl and himself from death. .

: TWELFTH EPISODE

THE BLOOD CRY6TAL8.

' "On your right is the residence of
Miss Elaine Dodge, who Is pursuing
the famous master criminal known as
the Clutching Hand. ''-."-

"

The Darker had been granduoquenv
ly pointing out the residences or noted
New Yorkers as the big sightseeing
car lumbered' 'along - through' the
street '

j fco qiq p&iu my ancuuoa w
tte unobtrusive Chinaman who sat in--,
cci;p'cuou5ly in the middle of the car.

vm M" TVnn Titnr RlrL. hnt no
uum saw i kojuube - caruciuarii uijw
terious about an Oriental Tlsltor, more
yf less, Tiewing New York city '

"Wong 'was of' the mandarin type,
ith longi drooping mustache, well

dreEsed In American clothes, and con-
forming to the new customs of an

China. "

iiu; Liic( vvncicri wuu uu ucou
etching Long Sin would hare seen
teat c snowca rsuca interest wnen- -

the city were mentioned- - The name
of Elaine Dode seemed particularly
to strike him, He listened with subtle
interest to what fie barker s id' and
looked keenly at the Dode nouse.

Tee signt-eeein- g car had passed the
h6use, when he rose slowly and mo-

tioned that he wanted to be let off.
The car stopped, he alighted and clow
ly rattled wiy, erijpntly marTeling
rrfutly at the strange customs of these
nmmmmIU TTaaMM- - - i v

'

UiiLU ULii Tl Cfl LCI 1X1 B.

Elaine was 'gcing out when she met
Perry Eensett almost .n the steps of

3 house. " '
; .

' r

,'Tve trous.t,you the wtch,H re-
marked Ecnntt Mf sought I'd like to
live it to you rayv elf. ' . -

He displayed he watch which he
falmEtlf'hcd bougtt a couple of days
before for her tl'.tda7. He had called
for it r.'mself nt the Jeweler's, where it
had cow been' regulated. f

''C,1 tiit--k ycu," exclaimed Elaine.
it but ) k'u ccie im' ...fri. v.j m i tva uc ui.a fciw- -j wtijf treeieu eaca omer

w.irn Icng-- Sin 'strolled along." Neither
of them, however, had time to notice
the cuict Chinaman wh passed the
house, looking at Elaine sharply out of
the corner cf his eye. Ther entered
and Wccg disappeared down the
street '

". ,

'Ifn't it ' beauty?- - :Hed Elaine,
holding It out from her S3 they entered
the litrary, and examining It with
erect arpreciaticn. "And, oh, do ycu
knew, the ftrant-es- t thins: hardened
yesterday! Sometimes Mr.' Kennedy
acts too cueerly for anything."

; She relattd how CrMg had bu.st In
on her aid Aunt Josephine and had
almost ttra- th other watch off her
wrist "' - " '.- -

. :
Anciter watcnT" repeated connett,

"auaied. "It must taro been a mis-tik- e.

Kennedy la crazy." -'

"2 don't understand It, myself, mur-mre-d

Elaine. '

; ' :":e V ..r a- juia. wai revoiTicg some uara
and deTlous plan beneath his impas-
sive Oriental countenance. He was no
ordinary personage. - In fact, he was
astute enough to have no record. He
left that to his tools.

This remarkable criminal had estab
lished himself in a hired acartment
downtown.;- .

-

Long Sin, now In rich Oriental cos-
tume, was reclining on a divan smok-iz- s

a strange-lookin- g pipe and playing
with two pet white rats. Each white rat
had-- a gold band around his leg,, to
which wss connected" a gold chain
stout a foot In length, and the chains
ended - in rings which were slipped
over Wong's little fingers.' Ordinarily
he carried the pets tip the capacious
sleeve of each arm. :

; -
.v-. i.

A little Chinese girl, also in native
costume, entered and bowed deferen-
tially. '-:-,'

' "A Miss Mary Carson," she lisped In
roft English. :

"Let the lady enter," waved Long
Sic. with a smile of subtle satisfaction.
'The girl bowed again and silently

left the room, returning with a hand-
some, very well-dresse- d white woman.

It would be diScult to analyse just
vhat the fascination was that Long
.-i- ticrancu iuaj vwiuu. out
r.s the eervant left the room, Mary
r.oed almost sis deferentially as the

Chinese rlrL' VTcng merely nod- -

ted in reply, ' '.'.
9 After a moment he slowly rose and

'ook rrcn a drawer a newspaper cup-l-ing- .:

Y.'ithout a word he handed it to'

ft

.1

1
i

Mary. She looked at it with interest,
as one woman always does at the pic
ture of another pretty woman. It was
a newspaper cut of Elaine,- - under
which was: ; v ..

"ELAINE DODGE; THE HEI-
Ress, whose battle with
the clutching hand is cre-
ating world-wid- e inter--

, est." ---.-

;.

"Now," he began at last, breaking
the silence; "1 11 show yon just what 1

want you to do." ; f v

He went over tt the wall and took
down a curious long Chinese knife
from a scabbard which ' hung there
conspicuously. . V '.

-- See that?" he added, holding it up.
Before she could say a word he had

plunged the knife, apparently, into his
own breast ': - ''.'' V'

Oh!" cried Mary, startled. : ;
Ehe expected to see him falL But

nothing happened. Wong laughed. It
was an oriental trick knife, In which
the blade telescoped into the handle.

"Look at it" he added, handing It
to her. : ..

"" '

;.

" " '
.

i '

.Long Sin .took, a bladder of water
from a table near by and concealed' It
tinder his coat' "Now, you stab me,"
he directed. :.-- .

Mary hesitated. But he repeated the
command and she plunged the knife
gingerly at him.; It telescoped, r He
made her try It over, and she stabbed
him more resolutely. The water from
the bladder poured out - ; ;

"Good I" cried Long Sin, much
pleased. "Now," he added, seating
himself beside her, "I want you to
tare Elaine here." o '

..

' '
! ,; : .;
I bad been amusing myself by rig-

ging up a contrivance by which I
could make it possible to see through,
or, rather, over, a door. .

;

Kennedy, who had been busy at the
other end of the laboratory, happened
to look over in my direction. "What's
the big idea, Walter?" he asked. '

: It was, I admit a rather , cumber-
some and clumsy affair. - r
vWell, you see. Craig," I explained,

"you put the top mirror through the
transom' of a door and ";;;i C:'- -

- Kennedy fnterrupted with ahearty
burst of laughter. "But suppose the
door has no transom?" he asked,
pointing to his own door. ' : " "

:

I scratched my head thoughtfully. I
'had assumed that the door would

have a transom. A moment later
Craig went to the cabinet ' and drew
out a tube about as big around as a

'putty blower and as long. ' "
"Now,1 here's, what I call my de

tectascope " he remarked. . "None ' of
your mirrors for me." ; f
- "I know," I said somewhat nettled,
"but what can you see ' through that

, 'X; " ' ''--

'''
I

.. v .

. - ; - ;

.,v

"-- - i

Elaine Took Out the Package of Bills.

putty blower? ' A keyhole is just as
good." v ;;

i ;"Do you realize how little you can
really see through a keyhole?" he re-

plied confidently. "Try it over therej"
.1 did, and. to tell the truth, I could

see merely , a little part of the hall.
Then Kennedy Inserted the detecta-scop- e.

':,.:'..: .',..; ' :'':"- -

"Look through that" he directed.
, I put my eye to the eye piece and
gazed through the bulging lens of
the other end. I could see almost
the whole hall. ' ' ;

Elaine was playing with Rusty when
Jennings brought in a card on which
was engraved the name, "Miss Mary
Carson," and underneath In pencil was
written "Belgian Relief Committee."

"How interesting," , commented
Elaine, rising, and accompanying Jen-
nings into the drawing .room.' I won-
der what, she wants?" ':

, :

. "'Very pleased to greet you. Miss Car-
son," she greeted her visitor."

nONOMTT.U KTATi BULLETIN. S.TLIlAV, .U'LY lM. 1015.

"You see. Miss Dodge," twgan Mary, j

-- We're getting up this movement to
help the Belgians and we have splen-
did backing. Just let me show yon
some of the names on' our commit-tee.-"

' '

;.".?' ;

i She handed Elaine a list
Tve just been sent to see if I can-

not persuade yon to join the commit-
tee and attend a meeting at Mrs. Riv-erton'- s,"

she went on--:
"Why er." considered Elaine,

thoughtfully, "er yes. " It must be
all right with such "people in it"

"Can you go down with me now?"
"Just as well as later," agreed

Elaine.
They went out together, and as

they were leaving the house a man
who had been loitering outside looked
at Elaine, then fixedly at her compan-
ion.:; W- i V

No sooner had they gone than he
sped off to a car waiting around the
corner. In the dark depths was a sin-
ister, figure, the master criminal him-
self. The watcher had been an em-
issary of the Clutching Hand.

"Chief." he whispered eagerly, "you
know Adventurous Mary ? - Well, she's
got Elaine Dodge in tow! "
' "The deuce!" cried Clutching Hand.
"Then we must teach Mary Carson,
or whoever she is working for, a les-
son. No one shall interfere with our
affairs. Follow them!" ',..'.., ..

Elaine and Mary had gone down:
town, talking ' animatedlywalking
down the avenue toward Mrs. Riving-ton'- s

apartment
Meanwhile, Wong Sin, still in his

Chinese1 costume, was explaining to
another male- - servant just' what he
wished done, polntlng'out the dagger
on the wall and placing the bladder
under his jacket ; A box of opium
was on the table, and he was giv- -

ing most explicit directions. It was
Into such a web' that Elaine was be--

ing unwittinly led by Mary.
Entering the hallway of the apart'

ment Mary rang the 'bell. --- '-

" The1 servant-opene- d the door and
Elaine and Mary entered. He closed
the door and almost before they knew
it was gone into the back room.

Elaine gazed about it In trepdiation.
But before she could say anything.
Mary, with a great show of surprise,
exclaimed. "Why, I must have made
a mistake. Tnis isn t Mrs. uivmg
ion's apartment' How stupid of me."

They looked at each ; other a mo
ment . Then each laughed nervously.
as together they started to go 'out of
the door. It was locked! ,

"

Quickly they ran to another door--

It was locked also. .
v r . 7

Just then the Chinaman entered and
iood a moment gazing at them. They

turned and Elaine recoiled from him.
Wong bowed. I

Oh, sir," cried Mary, "we've made a
mistake Can't you telL us how to

OUt?"
'

' . .. -'get -- .. v v

No speke Englis," he said, glid
ing out again from the room and
closing the door. . ..-

- V

Elaine and 'Mary looked about , in
despair. i

"What shall we do?" asked Elaine.
Mary said nothing, but with a hasty

elance discovered on the walP the
knife which Wong had already jold
her about She took it from Its scab--

bard. As she did so the enmaman re
turned with a tray on which were, queer
drinks and glasses.--

At the sight of Mary with the knife
he scowled blackly, laid down the
tray, and took a few steps in her di
rection. 1 She" brandished ; the knife
threateningly: then, as If her nerve
failed her, fainted, letting the knife
fall carefully on the floor so that it
struck on the handle, and not on the
blade. "i.:. ::v;V:-.- :7: :':

W"ong quickly ; caught her as she
fainted and carrying her out of the
room, banged shut' the door.. Elaine
followed in a moment, loyally to pro
tect her supposed, friend, but found
that the door had a snap lock on the
other side. :

She looked about wildly, and in a
moment Wong reappeared. As he ad-

vanced slowly and insinuatingly, she
drew back, pleading.' But her words
fell on seemingly; deaf ears. . v

She had picked np. the knife which
Mary had dropped, and when at last
Wong maneuvered to get her cornered
and was about to seize her, she nerved
herself up and stabbed at him reso
luteiy. V;--

' ;';;;

Wong staggered back fell.
As he did T so, he pressed the

bladder which he had already placed
under his coat A dark red fluid,
like blood, oozed out all over him and
ran In a pool on the floor.

Elaine, too horror-stricke- n at what
had happened even to scream, dropped
the knife and bent over him. He did
not move She rose quickly and ran
through the now open door. As she
did so, Wong seemed suddenly to come
to life. He raised himself and looked
after her, then with a subtle smile
sank back into his former assumed
posture on the floor. -'

When Elaine reached the other room
she found Mary there with the Chi-
nese servant who was giving her a'
glass of water.: At the sight of her,
the servant paused, then withdrew In-t- o

another room farther back. Mary,
now apparently recovering from her
faintness, smiled wanly at Eiaine.

"It's all right," she murmured. "He
is a Chinese prince who thought we
were callers." :. ';

At the reassuring nod of Mary to-

ward the front room, Elaine was overc-

ome."'-' --
'.

' ''
.

"I I killed him!" she managed to
gasp.

"What r cried Mary, starting up and
trembling violently. "You killed
him"

"Yes," sobbed Elaine. "He came at
me had the knife I V struck at
him." .'::. ''' v: ';.'':'.
' The two girls ran into the other

1.

rooiu. There Mary looked at the
tionless body on the floor and recoiled,
horrified. ;

Elaine noticed some spots or her
hands, 4 and. seeing that they were
stained by the blood of Long Sin,
wiped the spots off on her handker-
chief, dropping it to the floor.
V "Ugh!" exclaimed a guttural voice
behind them.

- It was the servant who had come
in:

"You kill him with knifer insin
uated the Chinese. .

Elaine was dumb.1 The servant did
not wait for an answer,' but hastily
opened the hall door.

To Ejaine it seemed that something
must be done quicjdy. A moment and
all the house would be in uproar.
- Instead, he placed his finger on his
lips. "Quick no word." he said, lead-
ing the way to the hall door, "and oh,
you must not leave' that It will be
a clue," he added,, picking up the
bloody handkerchief and pressing It
into Elaine's hand.

They quickly ran out into the halt
"Go quick!"; he urged again, "and

hide the handkerchief In the bag. Let
no one see it!"

He shut the door. As they hurried
away. Elaine breathed a sigh of relief.

They had reached the street Afraid
to run, they hurried as fast as they
could until they turned the first cop-ner.-

.''.'' ;.
: : .:

- They pressed each other's hands and
parted.-v;-rv;..'-

Meanwhile in the front room Long
Sin was on, his feet again, brushing
himself off and mopping up the blood.

"It worked yerr well, Sam," he said
to the servant.

They were conversing eagerly and
laughing and did not hear a noise in
the back room,. !' ' ' v ';;.
'.".A sinister figure had made its way

j by means of a fire escape to a rear

W

'V..

i. 7
'. 'y.-v- .

the
: Over "

..

si--
lently he had stolen in on them.

They turned at' a slight noise and
saw him. Genuine. fright was now on
their faces ; as ! they looked at him,
open mouthed. V ''";; "'; '

: "What's all ; this?", he growled. , "I
am knowA as-- the Clutching Hand. I
allow no with my affairs.
Tell me what you are doing here with
Elaine :. .'

"Their beady almond eyes flashed
fear.,. The Clutching Hand

' There was nothing for the
astute Wong Long Sin to do1 but to

r 'submit;
With a lowJbowv Wong spread out

his hands in surrender and submission.
"1 1 will tell you, honorable slr,"; he

said at length.
"Go on!" growled the criminal. '

Quickly Wong rehearsed what had
happened from, he moment the idea
of blackmail entered his head. .

"How- - about Mary Carson?" asked
Clutching Hand. "I her here."

Wong gave a" glance of almost
dread at the man. J

"She will be back is here, now,"
added, opening the door at a knock
and admitting her. ' -

Mary had huifried back
to that all was right This time
Mary was genuinely scared at the for-
bidding figure of which she had heard;

"It - is right" pacified ' Wong.
we work with the hon-

orable ' "Hand."
' "

At at last Elaine sank down
into a deep library chair and . stared
straight ahead. - She saw visions of
arrest and trial, of the terrible elec
tric chair with herself In it bound.
and of the giving of the fatal signal
for turning on the current ',. -

Were such things as these going to
happen to ; her,- -' without Kennedy's
help? Why had they quarreled? She
buried face in her hands and wept.

Then could stand It no longer.
She had not taken off her street
'clothes. She rose and almost fled
from the house. t

Kennedy and I were still in the la
boratory when a knock sounded at
the door.... I went to the door and
opened it There stood Elaine Dodge.

It was a complete surprise to Craig.
"What is the matter?" he asked.
She hesitated, then suddenly burst

out "Craig I---I am a
I had never before seen such a look

on Craig's face as suddenly came over
it " .'

Then she poured forth the story sub
stantially as I have set it down, but
without the which at that
time was not known to any of us.

"Oh," Craig, there must
be some mistake. It's impossible

'

"No," she asserted. "Look here's
my all spotted with
blood." V 'V'-..:- ';

hi'

ne opened tne bag ana displayed
j the blocd-- r potted lie

took it and examined it carefully.
"Elaine he said earnestly, not at

all displeased I could see, that some-
thing had come up that might blot out
the past unfortunate misunderstand'
ing, "there simply, must be something
wrong here. Leave
with me. I'll do my best"

"Thank you." she said simply as
she left the

Craig went to work abruptly without
a word.

On the table he placed his
splendid and-sever- cases
of slides, as well as micro-ph-

otographs. He had been work-
ing for some time when be looked up.

"It 13 dog's bloody-no- t human blood,"
he said simply, "but what's the game
back of all this that's tho main ques-
tion now."

It was not much later that Elaine
received a second visit from Mary.

"Do you know why the Servant al-

lowed us to leave the -

whispered Mary with a glance about
fearfully, as if the walls had eart.

"No why?" Inquired Elaine anxiousl-
y.-

"He's a tong man who has been
chosen to do away with the prince.
He followed me, and says you have
done his work for him. If you will
give him ten thousand dollars for ex-

penses he will attend to hiding the
body." ' - ;x -V." K

Here, at leastwas a way out
"It is the safest way out of the

trouble. Yes, 111 do it-- 111 stop at the
bank now and get the money."

They rose and Mary preceded her,
eager to get away from'- - the ; house.
At the. door, however, "Elaine . asked
her to wait while She ran back ' on
some pretext ."" ; '.' '

;" .'
' : '

Our rang in the middle

4,
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als, and Kennedy himself answered it
1 It was Elaine asking Craig's ad-

vice. .::.;.." :;".:- -"
have offered to hush the

thing up for ten thousand dollars," she
said in a muffled Toice. r . ' - ; ;
" $he seemed bent on doing it and no
amount of argument from him could
stop her. She simply refused to ac-

cept the evidence of the blood crys-
tals as better than- - what her own eyes

her 'she 'had" seen and ddnel
"Then wait for half an hour,"

answered, " without arguing further.
Tou can do that without exciting

suspicion. Then go with her to her
hotel and hand her over the money."

"All. right IH do it" she agreed.
"What is the hotel?" .' V , ;

Craig wrote pn a. slip of paper what
she told hIn-"Roo- m 509, Hotel La
Coste." - :'. V.- ; -'

v:

Hastily he threw on his street coat
"Go into the back room and get me a
brace and bit Walter, he said. -

I did so. When I returned I saw
that' he had placed the detectascope
and some stuff in a bag. He shoved

'In the brace and bit also. ; .

"Come on hurry!" he urged. V

We must have made record time in
getting to the La Coste. It was an or-

nate place, where merely to breathe
was expensive. We entered, and by
some; excuse Kennedy contrived to
get past the' vigilant bell-hop- s. ; We
passed the telephone and
entered the elevator, getting off at
the fifth floor. v .

: :
"

With a hasty glance up and down
the corridor, to make sure no one was
about, Kennedy came to Room 509,
then' passed to the next room, , 511,
opening the door with a skeleton key.
. Quickly Craig went to the . door
which, led to the next room. " It was,
of course, locked also. He listened a
moment carefully. Not a sound. Quick-
ly, with an of

he opened thai door also and
went into 509. ':.'. . w'.'

This room was much like. that in
which we had already . been. He
opened the hall door. .

"Watch here, Walter," he directed.
"Let me know at. the slightest alarm."

Craig had already taken the brace
and bit from the bag and started to
bore .through the wall in Room 511,
selecting a spot behind a picture of a
Spanish dancer a spot directly back
of her snapping black eyes. He fin-

ished quickly and inserted the detecta-
scope so that the lens fitted as an eye
in the picture. The eye-piec- e was In
room 511. Then he started to brush
up the pieces of plaster on the floor.

. "Craig," I whispered hastily ? as ' I
heard an elevator door, "someone's
coming!" 7

He hurried to the door and looked.
"There they are," he said, as he saw
Elaine and Mary rounding the corner
of the hall.

ElalneJqfeittWlTJStrldten Even to Scream, Dropped Knife and Bent
i.V ' ii3?';.t Lt Him. '

.
. '. .".

"--

wlndftwthat was not barred? and 1'of our conversation on' blood crys--

interference

Dodge."";.,

moved'me-nacingly- .'

;

saw
su-

perstitious
he

Adventuress
see

all
"Henceforth

Clutching
'"

home

her
she

murderess!"

explanation,

expostulated
im-

possible'

handkerchief
"'

handkerchief.

this handkerchief

laboratory.

laboratory
microscope

innumerable

apartment?"

telephone

told
he

switchboard

exclamation satisfac-
tion,

Across tne hail, although we did not
know it at the time. In room 540, al-
ready' Wong Sia had taken up his sta-
tion, just to be bandy. There he had
been 'with his servant Playing with
his two trained white .rata
vWong placed them up his capacious
sleeves and carefully opened the door
to look out Unfortunately he wat
just In time to see the door of 509
open and disclose us. . ;
- We hurried into Sit and shut the
door. .'.-; v; ; ''v

: ".' :;;

Kennedy mounted a chair and ap-
plied his eye to the detectaacope. Jusf
then . Mary, and Elaine entered the
next room, Mary opening the door
with a regular key.

"Won t you steo.In?" he aekedv

in' the haU. Wani Sin - had "slipped 1

. . . .out. on noeiess ieet ana taken rer-- 1

uje behind sjme curtains." As fie saw t

hr ; alone, he beckoned, to. Mary. ''

; 'TTiiae's a stranger . li - the next
room,"1 ho whimpered. "I dont like
him. Take the money and as qulckvv
da possible get out and go to my
frvtment" ' - -- -f

At t5 news tht ere was a
plcinus stranir. about Mary shovfe''
CTcat alarrs. Terything was so'rap-I- d

now that the slightest hesitation
meant disaster. ; frc haps by : quick-
ness on a suspicious stranger could
b fooled, she reasoned." At any ratei
Wong Sin was resourceful. She had

'lbetter trust hira. '

Mary followed Elaine Into the room,
xrherei aha hid seated herself already,
anl Ioc!rfd the door. i; "

-

"Have you the money there?" she
ased.' V' :r '.'' '"'''-- " fYes,' nodded ' Elaine, taking out
tno package of lUTs which he'had po
from the ' bank' ' d aring "thr half-ho-u

delay.-- - -- -: ' .
.

' -.

f All this we could rec b.' gazing al-

ternately through thesJt?ctacope ,
- Elaino hwid '.Mary the ; Jioney'..

Mary counted 1t slowly. At c'ne

looked tv. - ; :. :' , :.

It's all right" she sId. "Now, III
take this to that tng leader He's n
a room only just across tb hall." '

"" She went out ' " ..' .

Mary had just succeeded in getting
on the elevator as Kennedy hnrried
down the halL The door was closed
and the car descended. ; He rang the
push bell furiously, but there was

' " ' 'no answer. v'"'V ' "

He dashed back to the room with
us snd jerked the telephone reciiver.

: "Hello hello hell! cal'ed.'
There seemed to be no war to git

a connection. What was' th' mtf'
ter? ; - ..' :::-
:': He hurried dOTn the tall agiia.

Down In the hotel lobby, with hs
follower, the China ;y.,n paused before
the teleph one switchboard, --where .two
girls were at work. : ? ;

"You may go " ordered Wong, and.
as his man left he moved over close
to, the switchboard v V '" '

Just as. a call from 5C9 flashed ur,'
Wong" slipped the ring "off hii little-fingers-

"

and loosened the white rats
on the telephone switchboard tttelf.

With a shriek the telep!rono system'
of the Coste went temporarily out of.

business.. - .. -':. ' l i

Kennedy had succeeded in finding
the alcove of the floor clerk in charge
of the fifth floor. There oa hi? desk
was an1 Instrument having a tylus on
the end of two arms, connected to'

of magnets. . It wa3 a telauto-- "

graph. , v ' :'A. -'
Unceremoniously Craig pvsl th

xlerk. out of his scat and at dom.
himself. .-

- It was;a last chance; si--

that the , telephone wa; out cf vm'
mission. '; "; ';' :;; '"r' '.'., '7-

Downstairs In the hotel offlc'i. whcr
the excitement had'not spread to evj
ery one, was the other end cf the rice j
trie long-distanc- e wriler.7 ;tr. ! -

It started to write, Kenntily
wrote, upstairs:- -: '';i''7V-'.-

"House Detectfveq-;)ck--r?- l worn- -'

an' with blue chafejalne b?a;- ;cttinj
out of elevator." . .

- : v, : - r .

The tilerks downstairs ' t 'it md
shouted above the din of tho rat-baitin- g:

,;' -

J v
- "McCann McCannl" .

; , The clerk had tora cX thexacstag?
from the ' telautograpa regialcr and
handed It to the hcuso na, vho
pushed his way. to tbo dek; '

- Quickly the detectlv to the
bell-hop- s. Together they fcurried af-

ter the well-dresse- d woman who had
just swept out of the elevator. 'V.zxf
had already passed through .the. ei-cit- ed

lobby and out, and, was Viut
to cross the street safe. . ;

McCann and the bell-hop- s wefo to7
In full err. after her. .Flight was rac-les- s.

She took refuge in Indication
and threats.

But McCann was obdurate. SLn
passed quickly to tears and pleadingr.
It had no effect' They Insists 1 or
leading her back. Th? game-w- u vf.

Here," cried-Kenned- "take hcrt
in the elevator.1 Ill prove the c
: ' - '4'.; ; r, ': a ". -- a'l. "

"Now not a word of who s''e a ti
the papers; McCann," Kennedy "'

on-clud-

referring; to Elaine. "VT?
know, it wouldn't sound well fc' r.

La Coste. -- 'As for that woman will.'
I've got : the money back. ' Tc V cac
take her off make the chrs.''

' As the house man left 'wlthi''iary :T;"

handed Craig his bag. We 'n:v..-- l to
ward the door, and as we stood tiiere
a moment with Elaine, he quietly hand-
ed over to her the big roll cf rroey.

If he had ber.r "ess of a scientist, he
might have vtiT'tood the ,!?' on
her face but 'S't'i i nod to x;c, he
turned and Vitt. '

; '.'v
' As she lorhcd Or.'t at him, then ct

i

the paltry tea IhaMJid in her hunt.
Elaine stamped hA' little foot in vexa-

tion.-:';
" ' :"r'

"I'm glad 1 iUi;vt say anything
;nore," shp tr. "No no he shall
beg my pardwi Urat-rther- e!" -

' (TO BE CONTINUED.)

"THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD., Honolulu

I ' Agents '

1

- . - jsdsacusu :

vkifcM ft:

K. tt. yUnNbl lb
Commissioner of Deeds f ar California
end New York; NOTAItY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgaaea. Dets, 'Bills of
Sale, Leases, WtUt, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 73 MERCHANT

.A n aw w" a a avta a jk. - &

' ' ' i ry- - r .tttt -

BAGGAGE -

Honolulu Construction
A Draylng Co 'Ltd
' 65 Queen St

Phone433i

,'IF YOU'WISH TO AOyERTISr IN
' 1iieuieoiiicba ' -

Anywhere,' at 'Any Time, Call on or

B. C ' DAKE3 ' ADVERTISING "';

!.. agency' ;;'u ' ' -- y:

124 Sansome EtreeL 4 San Francisco

CITY MILL- - COMPANY; LTD;
TTrnnrfara fif best lumber and "building

Itaateriala Prices low, and wre ' give
your order prompt attention wnetner
large or smalL We have built hun-

dreds of houses tn this city with per--,
feet saUafactlon. J? you t to huf V
consult us.

, . . - '.. .
"

'.Utest Millinery:

aaBastiaaaaassawBsJWi

Honolnlu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C5J Fort Street '

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

C Q. YEE HOP ai'CO.

JordanTi....;. , ; i, ..,'.. it .

' DRY GOODS
:

';- 'Fort:t.r

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

'"" TRY THE '

HAVAHAN DRUG CO.
- Hotel and Bethel Streets ,

Osteopathy
; OR. SCHURMANN,

Eeretania and Union Streets;
Phone 1733 j

Book for auto trip around Island k

on 8unday--- 4 to o Pass.'
$4 EACH iN FIRST.CLAS3 ;

' AUTOMQ3ILE ;
Sundays special rate of i0
Opp. Y. M. C-- A. ' ' Phone- 2539

,bl)cses '

To and from SCH OFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every' Two Hours 75c" one Way,
$1.25 round trip. " ; '

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA- - .
-- TION vjt COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS ' OXFORDS
" and ' s- ..."

TAN OXFORDS Rubber Soles.
(A Woman's Shoe)""'

MclNERNY'S 'SHOE'-STOR-

' Foft above Kn3 Street ' '

- SPICED CORN "DEEP
' Ar Genuine DelccY" '
- ?20 Cents a 'Pound.

Metropolitan Meat Market
' v. ., Phone 3445

1 n

Bargains hi4 Ohef Pianos
t -- PLAYER PIAN03

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
156 otel Street . J Phone 2313
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( . I a Arm t?v i at; ,f6 For Rent

.;."-- " AUTO. CAFE.v - - - i

Ehimamoto. into service, bet Halel
we. ud Honolulu; -- stand opp. Depot

- Tel. 2172. 6160-t-f

AUTO PAINTER.

City Palatine Shop, Kins. sr. , South
sts., expert auto and carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. 6218--tf

AUTO . FENDERS.

Mlahkn. King & Punchbowl; fender.
i .Cl4l-- m ' : '

'BLACKSMITHINQ

.Sidewalk grating, iron doors, ma chin-cr- y

repaired and general .blacksmith-ing- .
VNelU'f Work Shop, 135 Mer-

chant at. . 204-6-

BUY AND SELL.

. Dlxacmda, watches and Jewelry bought
i sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

' ' ' ' - tt -

CAMCOO WORKS.

EalkL Bamboo furniture; CCS Beretan-
la-it .37

CICYCLE STORE.

II. Yoshinaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. - C210-t- f

M. Hacada, baby carriage tires re--

tlrel. Nuainn it TeL 042.
COEMt' .

. Sato, bicycle store; 230 King, opp.
depot; UL 1026. 6151-- m

Koceya, Bicycles, Punchbowl it King.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea,
- " '6079-- 1 m 7

CUILDZR.

XL Kara, BuCler, SO JZlzz; UL tlZL
' ' 6147-tf- . - .

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg Ca, 1464
King St., phone 1576. U. K. Goto,
Manager. v 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction- - Co., Fort near
Kukui st; architect general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; teL 4490

Y. Fukuchl. 171. N. Beretanla st; gen
eral contractor and builder, house
raintlng, paper hanging. - 222-6- m

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build--.
er, catlaet . c&ker; Kukul street
near Bridge. 173-t- f

Y. MIyahara, contractor, builder, ce-

ment stone work; phone 5058.
esco-t- f -

Oahu' Painting Shop, 35 Beretanla;
UI 37CD, 358$; carpentry,. 'paper
hanging. , ; 61S3-6- m

Cenl contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

--
' - 6161-S- a

T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma-
son work; phone 1S57, Beretanla- - st

C81-t- X
-

U. - Fujita, contractor end builder,
. painter, paper.-- hanger,
i CC83--n

Honolulu Drlying ft E-lI-
l!-; Co.; tct

6161; stable tel. 18 S3. CllO-t- f

It Iwel general contractor. : Crikui
near Bridge. 6161-l- m

Nekomoto, contractor, 1201 S. King st
" '

.
6083-C- p :.

Kt Segawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
6076-lyr- .

Tsuchiyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-tf- ,

;.

H. Fujacawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
' ; tl7S-t- f

Fujil Contracting ft Building Co., PaJa--
ma; estimatea furnished. 61S4-- U

n, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cea M. Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208. Mc-Candle-as

Building: Telephone 2157.
. :t265-t- f. "

.

Sanko Cow Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
8151. Contracts . buildings, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans , lota.
V . . .; k5327-tf- ; '

Y. Kobayasht, general contractor, 2034
8. King. Phone 3356. 'Reasonable

' -
kS327-t- f - -

CRYSTAL WORKS..n - ;

Sanm, engraring. PauahL nr Maanakea
621l-t- f - -

CABIENT MAKER .
;

KanaL, cabinet, maker; USSFort St I

eC84-6- a J

Tee Yf Chan, chop eaey house; clean
dining-roo-m upstairs; nice and cod
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 11M23 Hotel street

C201-- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

t$3-t- r.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrke
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

MlS-i- t i' .

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel, end
King. nice place to eat; fine

. borne cooking. Open nlg&t and day.
k5J3S-t-f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

: : y-- 1589-t-f -

Home Cafe; Beretanla, nr. Alakea st
6079-t-f -

CHICKENS.

NIshlmura, fishmarket fresh chickens.
' 6221-3- m ' ' v- -

CARD CASES

Business and Tlsltlng cards, engrared
or printed, in attractlre Russia

; leather cases, patent - detachable
carda. Star-Bulleti- n office. S540-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Haradn, fresh cut flowers; 'tel. 8029.

Ktaura,Cowers, Fort tt Phone 1147.

CLOTHINQ

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
open, a charge account with . The--Model Clothiers. Fort st ' 064-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL S149
6213-t- f ' '

.

CLOTHES CLEANED

Htrade; clothes cleaned;.; teL 8029.
. 121-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suitltorlum, ladles' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 8350.

aV 190-6- m . - ;

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
6Z;. ail clothes and haU cleaned

' 152-5- m -

Steam cleaning; Alakea st nr. Oaa Ca

The Plnneer,. clothes- - cleaned: and; re--
pairei'TeL ."Sisv Beretanla-Eam- e

The Eal clothes dyed, deaned, re
; paired ana pressed. Fort, nr; Kukui.

HayashL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.

A. B. C. Renoratory; cJothet cleaned.
' - ; 6104-6- 0 , .

CRYCCOD3 STORE
T. Othlaa, tUka, Klng-Uaunake-

, -
' - 6176-t-t

CRUMMERS

If yoa want good. Quarters, to dispUy
1 your tasplet In : HQo, use Osorio's

store. . - . 940-t- f

!
,.- DRUGSTORE- - - '?

Shoe! Do; Jewetry. drugs; 811 King.
: - " 6180-t-f f -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
' l'l . I. . I . . . . .

Y. ! Nsk&nlxhi. 34 Beretanla, . nr. Nun-- ;
anu, for good - cooks, yard ' -- boya,
Phone 45114 residence phone 451L

Phone.. 4138 fpr all kinds of help, or
call at 1168 Union st, or write to P.a Box 1200. V, ResponsIMUty.-an- d

promptnese our specialty. J. K. Na- -

ruse, manager.,'-- . 6106-t-f

phone 1420.- -
. 6054-t- f

nitplno M. A Queen a UltUv
' eta, will supply ell. help.

. --Ramirez, -- Mgr., phone 5029.
- :v 126f "

Alone Employment. Office.. TeL
, Alapal st, opp. .Rapid Transit office
All kinds help furnished.

: , 6ioi-t- f ....

For best gartner rlne 4136. M4f

FURNITURE.
. isono. King . ana Alanal Street. .

New and second-han- d furniture soldi
cheap. . 6218-t- f

FURNITURE STORE.

Wakltv cut flowers; . Aloha Lane,
' 6106-t-f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit Ifoilillt
" : ' - - 6108-tf- . -

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, Rlrer st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. " 1 - - 6140-r-a

FRESH FRUITS

Freeh alligator pears, wholesale, re-tal-L

Hawaii Nosau ShokaL Aala
1K2-S-m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fake Ehokai, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
' S5-- tf -

'KONA COFFEE

Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AJapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu cyciery Motorcycle , sup- -

pllts end repairing; old motorcycles
bought and. sold. .King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 5093.

: 6195-m . :

MOSQUITO PUNKS..

Ishlt Drug 'Co Nuuanu - and Beretanla
Sts,; :beet home product mosquito
punke. C163-3- m

PRINTING

We do not low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality

- out nonr now" to . put me,
hustle and Into printed matter,
and that. is iwbst talks loudest: and

. : longest ' Honolulu: Star-Bulleti- n Job
1 Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch .Of flee Merchant Street

S399-t- f - - : v W.
' PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, 515 King, : near Lillha, ex
pert plumber and tinsmith; tele-
phone 2073. 6180-3- m

ii ii iiacacasxai iiii iiapcaaai
PAINTER

& : ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu ; TeL 4127.
Palntlns and paperhanging. . All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. , k5328-t- f

M.. Nlahlxaja,. house-painter-;. teL 2322.
- 6076-tf-w- t

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan ShokaL watermelons,
etc. Aala lane; s - . -

POULTRY

Chonx Wan, , poultry. . Kekaullki
:;. - 185-2- - '.'i:

. 8HIRTMAKER

B. ' Tematoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

6633--tf

IL. AkaxL ihirtmaker. 1212. Nuuanu
--
v .' eo98-t- f :

SODA WATER.

The heat comes from .the Hon. Soda
Water Wk. That's . the kind you
want'Chaa. Praaher, Ugr.

- :6106-ly- r ' ':

: YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, klmonoe.

80FT ORINK3

Our- - soda will make your.ibuslneM
grow. Hon. Weter.Wke Chas,
& ; Frasber, . Mar. - - - (iOft-ly- r

. SHOE STORE

a TakahaahL Kln& ops. Aala Park.
dry goods, shoes, etc. - - ' SOSO-t-f

SHOE REPAIRING.

Hamada, boots repaired; tel. 5162.
. 6220-l-m

a i.,u
; - SHIP-BUILDE- R i

:
FRESH TOMATOES. v

For best frenb tomatoes ordr from
Hawaiian Tomato Catsup Factory.

;itz.2m

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu. best Japanese dinner. W. Oda,
oron Tel. 3212 182-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP,

IIw&1ln Inmtln rat aim tatnr t.K
flee cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts

: i8l-t- f '

Japanese help of ell kind, male' and Tekehirq Ship Yard. - Kakaeko; sam-- .
female. Hlraoka. 1210 Emtnaat, made to order. $08-6r- a

Y. C.
nl kinds of
C C

4889;

or

nr.

st

T.

boast of

we
go

6039-t- f

it

st

EL- -

Soda.

G.

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage: elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new 'display classified" advertise
ment, now obtainable in the STAIBULLETIN at
the rate of 'V";.

ioVB&iim'im, day
45c T PEE UNE PEE WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PEE UONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

Wb advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified'! adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. :V;:::;':; :

;
No contract is necessary for this form of adver-tising--a- nd

you can take as much space as you wish.
. Try it and be convinced of its merit

THE "AD IIAIT."

" " " " -- S,.'

TAILOR

O. OkazakL tailor. Hotel, nr. River st

FujU, tailor. School, ft,' Phone 2455,
eisxinK' - -

f V 'VMCHZLLA MAKER

R. Mliuta. 'iUtohreUatiinade. and ra.
paired. 12S4 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone

.VEGETABLES.

Ionolulu Product Ca, Beretanla and
onuio sis., Hawaiian rresh fruits.

6197-3- m

w
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st. AJlnomoto
(essence of flaTor) .for cooking pur--

; poses; reaay to use. 6083-- m

Otakl Shoten, mdae King nr. Whakea
i'-- - ' -- 076-m-

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry, King. nr. IUver st

PROFESSrONAL bARDS

. MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. , Carolina Fernandez, Dntoh st
; Madeira embroidery,: luncheon sets,

naby .nape and. dresses Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

' . k5322-t- f :
.- --.

v. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jae. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald hldg,
consulting cItU -- hydraulic engln'r.

.y-- .
. k5375f - v-- -- ?

-.

MASSAGE

Y.'': TacWyama, expert massaice, teL
2666. ; - , : 6187-3- m

K, Oshima,. massage phone 1827.

:
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns corns ell foot troubles.
Mcinerny'e Shoe Store. Fort' street
Dr.iMerrilL - - if

DEVELOPING. I

Y. B. Photo Gallery cor. King and
Maunakea ate.; bring your films for
develonina-- .

620-S- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they, have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,
above May ft Co. 6219-S- m

NOTICE

; Bids on fencing 2) acres at Kahnku.
For particulars inquire Marconi Wirc- -
:e8S Telegraph Co. of America. 923
Fort street 6223-3- t

NOTICE

The steamer Kiiauea's sailing on
Saturday, July 24 (on the Manna
Kea'a run), will be postponed from 3
p. in. nnt!l r : 30 p. m.

INVEIMSLANIJ STEAM N A V.
. LTD.

Honolulu, T. H . July 2), 1915.
6220-5- t

IN TJ1E UNITED STATES DI8TRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii
Action brought in said District

Court, and the Petition: filed to the
office - of the. Clerk of said District
Court in Honolulu

THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, vs. ; LUCY PEABODY.
etals.,; Defendants

THE PRESIDENT. OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING:

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-ALI- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii: ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY ; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
wnose full and true name la unknown:
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name Is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory" of
Hawaii r BRUCE . CARTW RIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of. EMMA KALELEONALANr,
deceased; THE TERRITORY Cr HA
WAII; C. H. BELLINA: HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a cbrpora- -

tlon organized and existing under and
by virtue Of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii ; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
clatmante. .

, You are hereby directed to appear
ana answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District . Court of the United
States, in and for. the Territory of Ha
wait within twenty days from and
after, service, upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

.. ,
And you are hereby notified that un

less you appearand answer as above
required. 'the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation .' of , the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the. Petition. .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -
FORD B. DOLE And THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District . Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.'.. :' ; -

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.
; ; Clerk.

(Endorsed) -
"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA ts. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. ; JEFF MeCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON. PlainUfrs Attor-ney- s.

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory .and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy or the original Petition
and Summons in the case ' of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) ; . A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Cout

Territory of Hawaii. v v

By F. L. DAVIS.
Deputy Clerk. ;i

, 2n4-3- - - i

FOR RENT
Verr attraHlve 2 bedroom unfurnish

ed cottage, possession Aug. ,1st;
grounds Jbared for. - Call at 803 Lu-nali- lo

si, opposite Normal schooL

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts ot
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 815. 818. 320. 325. 330.J35. 340 and
up to 3125 a month. Seo list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
Bt, between King and Merchant

: 8058 tt
Two-bedrno- m unfurnished house ; mos-

quito proof and gas range. Punahou
st; C. Okimura. Phono 2053. v

6221-6- t :

New, two-bedroo- cotUge on Circle
lanenear car line on Beretanla st.
Telephone 3140. 6202-l-m

New cottage, modern improve-
ments.: etc: 8th ave Kalmukl. nr.
car line. Tel. 3724. v 6216-t-f

T
Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage,' opp.

tennis courts. 871 Young st
H54-tf- : '

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

6218-6- 1

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 38 Mote1
at, near Alapal st M. Obta.

8132-t-f

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cul- ly

streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.
:. ' ; 6184-t-f -

FURNISHED COTTAGE,

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. ; v . 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

Moving picture theater; owing to dis
solution of partnership; paying bus-
iness; good location. Books will be
exhibited and premises shown on
application at 1436 Young st, Mr.
Heeb. , . 6221-6- t

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in
vention, rio addressing necessary
In sending, out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti-n. Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Sixty-si- x note pianola in quartered oak
finish; original cost. 3100; will sell
for 23; nearly new. Address box
198, this pjfice. ; 6222-6- t

Real estate la various parts of . the
city. Phone 1884, J. C Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express. D. Richard, Watertown. :

, 6201-l- m
:

Cockerels, 2 to 3i lbs... market, pri
ces.. Roberts, Falama. opp.
Mclnerny Tract-- 6221-4- t

hse lot 60x120. Waikikl car
line, "Terms," P. O. box 14.

6184-t-f :y

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
Jiox ri this office. .

' 6218-2- m

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in omce. tr

Scarlet Illy bulbs. . Telephone 1842.
6200-t-f :

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hilia, Linus
KauaL 6277,tf

PURE - BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimukl Rabbitry, 75 12th- - Ave., near,
Maunaloa Ave,, offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. Tel. 3611, P. 0.
box 265. . . - -- 6215-tf:

Does vcur . wife ever go through
ycur pockets while you are sleeping?
So. she does it openly.. Maintains ner
rights oc search tid aeizure.
sc.

G e I What a not ?y Fourth.
v Flr.il t Uuroi.tsn soUor.'' ..';. ; 'v' -

irrr

I

WANTED

-
I

'

f
;

Lot near Waikikl beach; moderati
: price; would pay largely cash. Ad

dress "A," Star-Bulleti- n. 6208 1

Everyone with anything for sale to
Tlay Sare. Considering the fac--r
tors of salrB, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing liow It happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads :

"Bring Home the Bacon" every'
"time. v 5399-t- f

Girl for housework and plain cooking
In small family; good wages If sat-- :
isfactory. 3205 Diamond Head rd.

6215-t-f - V

Dealers to Increase their business by;
selling soda from the Ion. Soda
Water Wka. Chas. E. Fresher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

Fnergetic man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel st

WANTED. ' '

Clean rags for wiping. 8tr-Britl- n

Off ICS.

WANTED TO BUY.

8crap metals and ecrsp rubber. Hon.
Junk Co 620 King 8t, P. O. box 7C2.

- n3f . . . v" :
8ALESLA0IE8 WANTED.

Five bright capable , ladles la. each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell 'dealers; 325 to $50 per week; rai
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co
Dept 119, Omaha. Nbr. C120-6- m 1

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese woman wants position in
home to 'sew, da housework and
wait on table. Phone 3349. .

6223-12- t

FOUND

Class pin, --K. G. S. 1911-.- Owner
may have same by calling at this
office. Identifying same and paying
for ad. 6218-t-f

Auto rug on Nuuanu aVa, below Coun-
try Club road. Owner may have
same by Identifying and paying for
ad, at Star-Bullet- in office. 6223-3- t

LOST

A small diamond .. sorority pin; re--

ward If returned to this office.
y 6220-t- f ...'

;

Gold locket engraved J. A. M. J."
Reward if returned to this office:

6223-3- t

Mrs. Toggerblossom Vain man!
Did you never, observe that. designers
take a woman's head to adorn many
of your coins? Mr. Toggerblossom
No; but I have observed that design-
ers take many of my coins to adorn
a woman's head.!Natlonal Monthly.

The Beauty Oh, Mr. Clover, why
are you such an awful "temperance
crank? Mr. Clover Me? Why. er.r-T-he

Beauty Don't try to deny It I
know you are. s Mr. Bump says that
whenever the men start drinking you
have them all stopped. Puck.
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or.d Young
Engineering Co.,

Li m i t e d

CNcnnrciis aju gene--
, RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kind of construction wor
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer an
wster systems, dredging. Irritation
and reclamation projecta.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 210 e 457
! ; ... Honolulu, T. H.

Sal - Vet
A TONIC

For Horses, Cows or Pigs,.

Telephens 110

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
C2 Kukul St.

f M'CHESMEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
; . Dealer In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Th very best for every use.

J.C. AXTELL'S
. Atakea Street

, SPECIAL SALE

Crats Linen and Pongee Waist
, Patterna : ;.;

YEE CHAN eV CO.
Corner King and Bethel Etreeta

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES .,'

HAWAIIAN JEV7ELRT
-- NOVELTY CO.

K King and Bethel Streeta

Reliable Transfer Co.
FLcr.o 5319

'
BB!. Bethel St bet.

King and Hotel Sta.

Economize In everything

Uie White Wings.
At Your Grocer'

KODAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Done quick and good.

Honolulu Picture Framing Co
. Ccthel. near Hotel.:

.... D. l. CASHUAM
TENTS AND AVNINGS

Luau Tents 6 Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years Experience

Fcrt tU near Allen, upstairs.
Phone 14J7

Km

PilPDI
All kinds of Wrapping; Papera and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO LTD.

rort and Queen Etreets, Honolalu
Pccss 1110. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. IIOTT, Jr.
. Plumber and Sheet Metal -- .

: Worker
Cache Clock, Beretanla, nr. Fort

Phone 25(8 -

. v

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. LTD

PACIFIC EfiGIfiEERlWG
COMPANY, LTD.

Ccr.tultln;, Deslcnlng and Con-
structing Engineers,

Eritrea, Buildings Concrete Btl
V:rc- -, Steel Structures, 'Sanitary Sya--,

Rpnrts end Estimates on I'm

SAN FRANCISCfHOTELS

fctcItofoirGczzls
I ) i A

C ' uctkrrm it. nxi mna atl

fltoMt cm sPjrtsd Ifrt vnfli 9VBry ammhsV

AsKneM PIm $3.30 aad api
Www t Wnf p pM i'. Um miMm

EROWN TAXI m ifl 19 Im.

HOTEL

GATJ FRANCISCO
ckvicc. cecreir, varietur cm-e- m.

ecAeic Tf tec

HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach
At Waikikf

YOU WILL FIND THAT v

"Hustace Villa
Has Accommodetlona for La-- -

- dlea and Gentlemen. Phone 2S26

Plmantbh Hotel -
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. . FIFTY BATHS

Wahiawa Hotel
nearly 1000 feet deration, near depot
grand scenery; fine base flining. For
particulars address E. W Kruss, wa--
hiawa, Phone 0393. :v ' r

v

CORAL GARDM H6TEr"
8ee the Wonderful Msrlne Pic-
tures In . , KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d aall and row-boa-ts

for hire Good Meale
'-

--rServed.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You dont really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

r: and slept at the .
I SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertacha, Manager ;

--

J.
VIENNA BAKERY

The Best Homo-Mad- e Bread
:4 In Town.

1129 Fort St Phone 2124

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King

J tuzz s?U 9 n and , deiij-n- i for1;
RESETTING AND REMODEL

ING OLU JfeWELRY - :

Gold and Platinum Settlnga
WALL" DOUGHERTY

Iiing St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, , Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank' Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco x

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

S. S. Hllonian of the Matson Line
will sail from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco direct on July 28, 1915, with
passengers. , Special cabin .rates from
Honolulu to San Francisco, $ 65. . Shjp
nas accommodations for 38 passen-
gers. '. ,

For Information apply to
CASTLE COOKE, LTD-Agen-

ts,

Matson Navigation Company.
' 6216-tf- - ?

Kedd And does he know anything
about yachting? , Greene Say,; , he
cculdn't tell the difference between
a mushroom anchor and a toadstool.

Yonkers Statesman. - J "V

AUDI r COMPANY

OF HAWAII
- 62 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 448. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify
ing or systematizing office
work. All .business confiden-
tial, v

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigation, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

JAT.1ES A. VILDER WES TO BOY SCOUTS OF HOII
OF GREAT SCOUT EXHIBITION AT

Honolulu Man Honored With Chairmanship of Judges' Com- -'

jnittee-Da- y of ''Stunts" Shows Tremendous Scope and
Growing Popularity of Movement Hawaiian-Organizati- on

Would Rank Up High in Com petition Leading Officials of
Massachusetts See Doings at Big National Convention

Boston. July 3. 1915.
You will see by the Boston Pa',ers

with a big P that I was astaaznntas
on the "Chairman of JudI?es. There
were three: Forbush of Worcester
3409 scouta); Hoyt of Lowell (2200

scouts); and Wilder, chairman (yel-
low ribbon), wbi (the latter) wprethe
regulation Hawaiian uniform, to wit:
Stia' brimmed John Slctsm Round-u- n

hat. No. 461.. S; blue handkerchief,
30x30, mercerized silk.-pric- e $1; rid-
ing breeches. No. (05 ( ?) of the B. B. A.
supply department, 103 5th Avenue
(these last made to order), price 3 a0

and cheap at that; pig-ski- n legglns,
khaki boots, S. commissioner's badge
(red,. white and blue, to fit my new
rank as special field commissioner. No
61), added to which .were my - four-yea- rs

service stripes , (one red, one
green) over the left pocket, plus the
white embroidered field : Commission- -

ew'a badge, denoting that I am a na-

tional councillor-r-wel- l, well! ' Your
own Jamie! Hot as pancakes, and on
the ground, as ordered, at 10 a. m.
sh rp. :. 'r ; : : .vi
' One yard to the left and two yards
back stood, ran. walked and worked
my orderly, AIHau Tamshibulae Wil
der, first class scout, Honolalu Troop
I, No. 5. and he wore the yellow "ker
chief, shirt,' breeches golf stockings
(with yellow and light blue garter- -

tags), belt, knife, lashing, telescope
(In leather case) with the light blue
nd yellow color-kno- t of the Beavers,

a patrol of Honolulu I, not yet organ
ized but soon to be.

I was a great sight, but my orderly
waa a peach. .Taller than me, full of
ginger,, he played the long, deadly tir
ing game without a squeak, from 8 a.
m., when we dressed, till 9 p. m. that
night, when we staggered into our
rooms and peeled off our dusty, musty
uniforms and slept "

Everybody; from the governor down
waa there! The enormous stadium
waa half full the shady side, thank
goodness! Counted up, this audience
numbered ; 9600 ' pebple. " Three flag--
staffs, one for Old Glory, one for tha
State Flag and one for the Greater
Boston Council (purple with "Be Pre
pared" ifl gold letters), with two huge
flags, a navy "Peter," and a revenue
flag, draped in front of the reviewing
stand.":-- "'i vi'

A 2:30 p. m.' a scout -- bugler played
assembly. , Harvey , Hitchcock and
young Arndt had him pushed into a
Bethel ' street alley but it sounded
fine.' At this instant the Boston Ca
det Band of 100 pieces, played ?WeH
GJlher Round the Flag, BoysJ .

An orderly rushed up and aald, "You
are requested to sit in the reviewipg
stand ,at once." I wrote back the an-
swer, "Prefer to march Jn the ranks.
Signal back. He galloped off ofi
shanks' mare and I got a friendly
wave from Big Commisioner Looraiav

"O.. K." :. - ' ' IT .

In they came, headeA by Sim Pari
ker, retired lieutenant-genera- l of the
National Guard of Massachusetts. How
proud he stepped! He still wore his
one star, which twinkled, but on his
sleeve he wore the dark blue of a
commissioner, of , boy scouts. ?

By this time the audience ;was a
gray mass of straw hats, summer bon-
nets end frou-fro- u more people than
the whole haole !OpuIatIon of Oaho
nearly. 10,000 of them. Scouts ran
about showing?' late corners (not
scouts; you may be sure?' their seats.
In the reviewing stand sat the Cover
nor of Massachusetts,; Major Higgin-son- -

honorary president; of the Boston
Council, the pretjidentiOf the Chamber
of Commerce, James IE. West chief
scout executive; a bunch of Chinese
grandees (on ' a visit here- - to study
commercial America), and the Pan-America- n

delegates, dark-eye- d men
from South America, also on a visit;
and the Greater Boston Council, all
present ' : :,

. ;

You will remember that only six of
our 24 councillors attended our rally
last November . 3rd ! Eighteen were
busy making money 1 Or what?

Thia was the largest audience ever
gathered In America at aa exhibition
out-doo- r rally. ; .

In they came! The stadium Is a
concrete horseshoe amphitheater, and
nows zo.ooo. The cinder track, is 440
yards long - and skirts the football
field, a lovely, grassy lawn as big as
Moanalua 'polo field, perhaps not so
big, but the 200. Boston, scouts com-
pletely filled tha space. Eleven com-
missioners and 20 deputies, at the
head of their districts, filed y, salut
ing tne governor as . they nassed bv
the --high sign,", whUe the splendid
band played "Connecticut ILM a dandy
marchfng tune- .-

When the "Area-- halted they were
standing 16 deep, and stretched, el
bow to elbow, the whole length of the
stadium. What a sight! The people
cheered, and it sounded like thunder!

The flags were hoisted, saluted, and
then cam the Boy Scout cheer: .

' - ,

Boy Scouts. Boy Scouts
V. S. A.!

More cheers! r Then, in unison, the
Area shouted the Promise and th
Law.

Big cheers and lots of DeoDle could
be seen wiping their eyes. I think I
swallowed three or four oranges my-
self. It sounded fine! ,

From now. on I waa mighty busv!
Up went three towers, two wireless
plants,5 a suspension bridge. 12 "day
in camp" atunta, tents up, fires lighted,
sing-song- s; fires out tents struck and
kit carts loaded and hauled off. This
last stunt took three-quarte- rs of an
hour! It seems incredible,Abut these
boys did it! .

' . 4
My Job was now on. the hiif lea blow

ing "Next" . 'i
There were two stunts whf h I had

In charge: water boiling cor? "st and
fire without matches. f . "

r The audience wooded " uj' i great
1 )

- t'-'- -

shape for these "two wlldwood actlvl-ti- .

Two scouts from each troop entered
fcr both events. 8ome trouble. I must
tell you, to judge an event like thisr.
I shook like a leaf, and until It was
over and no kick registered, I breathed
deep and fast .. .

Each contestant was given one pint
of water" in . can, one billet of dry
white pine, and two matches. In the
program were the scout mottoes. "De-

liver the goods, and "Keep cool."
In spite of this a whole bunch had to
be disqualified for nervously spilling
the water, falling to light their fires
with two matches, or not providing a
regulation "trammel.' a new name for
pot-stic- It was really very exciting!
I could see hundreds of people cran-
ing their necks to see which boj
would mrke good. Now there waa
never any doubt about the winner. He
was a brown-haire- d kid of about 13
years, and went about his jib like an
eld veteran. The day was a very hot
one, 0 in the shade; but a stiff wind
was whirling about the stadium. It
carried . hats and, rrorrams into th
air, and we poor goats in the arena
were lung-stuffe- d with dust Never-
theless, this winner took in the situa-
tion, rigged hjs billy-can- , cut hlawood,
lighted his fire and nursed it While
others were knocking over their Billy-can- s,

spilling water and what-no- t be
ing promptly ordered to "fall . back,'.'
this cool head built a wonderful fire
in just four minutes, and had his pint
boiling over before two-third- s of the
others had even split the wood!

He Is a marked man! . He is the
man, or rather boy, who will do for
a "pinch hit" aa they call It By the
wild cheers that greeted his perform
ance you . could see that the public
like, and adore a cool head and a quick
hand.-- , There were no prizes, but this
scout walked off with all our admira-
tion. While ethers werd fussing and
failing, he delivered the goods.
. . The fire lighter - made his tinder.
shredded cedar bark,' blaze in one mln
ute. 40 seconds; sot fast time, but
probably a record for the conditions.
The .wind fairly., howled while he'
twirled ?his spindle, and he got his
blaze in a fraction of a second, before
number . ttb yelled "fire." Al.U the
contestants succeeded, however,how-in- g

that ' ' Mmong . scouts bo? , try
matches areirot iwnujr.' re .

After this caaieih dressing' races.
ITiIs caused great ppfause and laugh-
ter! You Brtoiiat, walk ten
paces, dropyo coatwalk ttnopaces,
drop yourilegjs,"walk ten paces and
drop yourhpea.' At the word go, j'ou
run to eac article-o- f equlpm.ent,jjut
it on, aad-1---' Itfa scouting
race, gain Master Cool Head wo!;
Therje (Were 100 . entries and the winJ
ner.,w;aa 25 seconds; to the good.

Nov came setting-u- p drills in num-
bers that make poor old Honolulu look
3llk 20 'cents"! . Mind you, in numbers'
only: . I only wish I could have en-

tered a Kanakv troop in all of these
stunts! j Never - fear, we would, have
made acit! .

I pass over wall scaling, life, say-
ing, first aid - work, Shaeffer's . met-
hodall were done splendidly, . Boston
teaches onlyrone method hereafter
Shaeffer's fool-pro- of method. This is
now indorsed by the army and navy
hereabouts, and Js very safe and sane
and easv:; ;.--

,--

Wireless messages' came in from as
far as Fall; River,- - and the signalling
was lightning quick, f I'm pretty good
myself, now, ibut It was too fast for
your Uncle Dudley ! i It looked to me
like the flicker of a lamb's tail in May
time a mere blur. iA signaller must
learn to read and send whiles young--all

agree on'1 that; What tickled me
waa that these messages got in. .' They
came. Heliograph, ' semaphore (by
sea scouts), big wireless, 50-fo-ot an-
tennae and little wireless, umbrella
style (good for five miles at least)
all worked and delivered the goods.

A white spot in the- - sea of khaki
was the sea scout troop. . As this area
is a ten-mil- e radius from Boston State
House, lota of sea scouts were de-
barred from entering. But the Wal-tha- m

Nautical Troop, No. 1, was a
corker. Handsome, - clean, straight,
they were cheered wherever they ap
peared, as' sailors' always are. They
rigged a breeches buoy and "rescued
a dozen; people ' while other stunts
were going on. --

. . r i. .

The whole affair wound up by sing-
ing "My Country Tis of Thee," but.
not before the governor had decorated
a bunch of scouts and made a ringing
speech. - ' - v.-';;-- -;

lie acknowledged the boy scout as
an "asset in civic, life,? and said he
was astonished and delighted at the
efficiency," etc, etc ' Like our own
governor, who started it and. from
which Gov.' Walsh of Massachusetts
copied it he has a scout guard every
week at the State House.

The movie men were busy all day!
When and where I shall cp pear to my
admiring frienda I know not but they
got me, wiping, my brow, judging
--stunts" and bawling through a meg-
aphone ! ':.: ' '

$- The South Americans stayed on all
through. They have 1,000,000 scouts,
and more coming. --The Chinese also
stayed. I wonder what they thought of
"Hell for Hypocrites," as the move
ment Is sometimes called? .

Major Hlgginson was the most en-

thusiastic of all; -- He was "made and
has accepted the honorary presidency
of the Greater. Boston Council. Hur-
rah for Hlgginson!
What la the significance of all this?

Where do all these boys come from?
What makes them! want to be scouts?

The germ Ilea deep, of course, and
cannot be explained in few words. It
is the Montiflori IUlian system of
self help, plus helping others, plus a
thing all boys like, competition blsed
on Btrictly fair rules. Then, tie scout

law gives a boy an ideal that he can
understand 'and that he can try for.
When you get ' It- - down pat and can
really do It your particular bent or
hobby is stamped on your sleeve, so

11 may see and boys like that part
of it too. t

'
?

Anyhow, Boston has never touted
for membership. AH these' scouts
have come In themselves..

It was a wonderful sight!
J. A. WILDER.

Honolulu. '

An order for three dirigible bal-
loons, of the Zeppelin type was re
ceived by the Connecticut Aero Co..
from the United States government

In order to care for large mar orders
for machine guns received, the Colt
company will dcuble its plant capacity
at Hartford. :

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, August 3,
A. D. 1915, at the office of the City
and County Clerk, Room No. 8, Meln-tyr- e

building, for furnishing all ma-
terials, tools and labor necessary to
construct school buildings on the fol-

lowing locations:
Kaneohe School Grounds, District of

Koolaupoko, one two-roo-m building.
Hauula School : Ground, District of

Koolauloa, one two-roo- building. :

Moanalua School Ground, District of
Honolulu, one two-roo-m building.

Royal School Ground, District 'of
Honolulu, one three-roo- m building. ;

Tenders shall be submitted for each
building separately. 0 ' '

Plans, specif icatioha and form ; of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of five ($5.00) dollars
for each set at the olfice of the City
and County Clerk. -

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. '

.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
' City and County Clerk, r

6223-Jul- y 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
i'' 31. Aug. 2. '

(SEALED TENDERS.

. ' Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noonWednesday, July
28. 1915, at the office of the City and
County Clerk,., Mclntyre building, for
furnishing the City and ' C6ut aa.
may be required by it for a-- period of
one .year after the opening of these
tenders, single cast iron school desks
of standard makes and construction
and having, the qualities and charac-

teristics of what are ' known to the -

trade as the Acme, Triumph, Peabody
and - Economic desks. - '

'Said desks are to be delivered in al-

lotments- of from 100 to 1000 Of Nos.M,
2,' 3 4, 5 and 6 as required. Said
numbers to include rear to every ten
seatst and prices thereon. : Bidders
must xstate time of delivery after re-

ceipt pt order. ; : ' : ' ' '

;A certified check or a certificate oC

deposit on a bank doing business; in
the Territory of Hawaii, representing
10 per cent of the total amount of the
bid submitted, must accompany pre
posals. ' v''t ':;

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any or all bids. -

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR., '
.

' City and' County Clerk
' 218-1- 0t r l

SEALED TENDERS, c

sealed Tenders win De receivea Dy i

the Superintendent of PubUc Works
up until 12 noon .of Saturday, July 31,
1915, ; for laying Oh la flooring with
necessary; thresholds, etc.,, over cer-
tain portions of present floora in the
Capitol building, Honolulu. ' ' '

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. - j
,.. Plans and , blank forma fif proposal
are on file in the office of Ihe Super-
intendent of . Public Works, ' Capitol

'
building, Honolulu.- - '

Honolulu. July 20, 1915.
CHARLES R. FORBES, '

Superintendent of Public Works.
6220-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public JVorks
up until 12 noon of Friday, August 13,
1915, for of the Ole-lomoa- na

Homestead Road, South Ko
na, Hawaii.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders; .' :'. :"

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with Mr. W. It Hobby, Agent Public
Works Department Htio. Hawaii.

. CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, July 24, 1915.
6223-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
September 22, 1915, for the Construc
tion of Reinforced Concrete Piers
known as Piers No. 8, no. ana wo.
10. at tne loot or ort street, onoiu
Iu, T. H- - and on the exact location as
bown on Plans, Numbers H. C. 24.1

to H. C. 241, which, plans, specifica-
tions and blank forms of "proposal are
on file In the office of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build-
ing. Honolulu, T. H. v

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. r- "': ''" -- ".

'

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu. July 21, 1915.

C221-Jul- y 21. 24. 28, Aug. 4. 7, 18, V
Sept. 7, 14, 21.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE EXPOSITION LINE

: FOR BAN FRANCISCO:
Venturai .Aug. 12
Sierra .................Aug. 23

Sonoma ......... J.... .Sept
Sierra ................ Sept 23

MAKE YOUR 1t1S RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY. LTD,

MateonNa
Direct Scrvics Oetwssn San

' FROM SAN FRANCI8CO:

S. 8. Luriln...........July ZT

8. 8.' Wllhelmlna. . . ....Aug. 3

S. 8. Manoa.... ..I...... Aug. 10

8. 8. Matsonla. ..... . , Aug. 17

8. 8. Hllonian of this line sails
direct with paasengera July

CASTLE t C00KE, LIMITED, Acents, Hcnclul'j

PACIFIC IIAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o--

FOR THE ORIENT:
China via Manila, out and

In July 31

Manchuria ...... Aug. S

Mongolia ..Sept 3

Peiia . . ....;w.,;..sept. is

j ; GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Haclrfeld & Col; Ltd. : - - Accnta

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the Company will call at and ss)

or the mentioned below:

"' FOR THE ; ORIENT: ;

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.......Aug. IS
8. 8.' Nippon Maru. ....Aug. 23

8.'8; Shlnyo Maru.'.....8ept. 10

8. 8.. Chiyo Maru..... . .Oct 8

NO

via

&

w ; Subject notice).'
For Victoria and Vancouver

Makura . , ..I.....Aug. 20

Niagara..... 17

L
l

be
via

and
...;. '

" i--

-

VVt I

TO 1
Manna I.-- L str. y

: 25. ;

ports Stea mer
ports L-- L W. G.

and - ; ;
f V "

"

26. 0 v

via

" r'- -' 27; : .

San v
;,,- -; : ':

28.
ports L--I. W. G.

TO j

July 24. lo

L-- I. str.1.
26.

I.-- L

L-- I. W. G.- "y.Z
5 27.

and I.-- L

Klnau. ' :

- i 28.
Kea or I.--I.

';"

''"'
f"-- ? -- '."-, .;. -

are due the
points as
San 27. '

12.
11. . . ; .

Malls will for the
points as
3an 28.

China. July
1 1.
10.

for and
3.

Sas
5. ;

" ;
San Ho

and sailed
t5.

San
13. ,

Seattle
arrived 23.

the

FOR M..I. W.t
Sonoma

Sonoma ... .... . t . . . . . . Oct.
Ventura . , ... .Nov.

FOR

above leave
about dates

;.V..
8ept

str

Kauai

tYork

ports
Kauai

Guam

t

-
-- 8. 8. S3

8. 8. . . ...... . 3

8. 8. .'Aug. 11

S. Manoa Aug.. XT

for 8a n
28.

about the dataa:

8. 19

8. 8. 24

8.' ,8, , .V. . . , .
'

.

8. B. . v. . ; . .. . 7

"
.

y; ;

8. 8. Maru. 4.
8. 8. Aug. 17;

8. 8. 14

8. S. 3.

For 8uva, and

11

. . . . Sept S

:

t ' .; : ".

,V Ship

iv

FRED L. ltd;
:

F'R E I 0 H T

K IT I
any point on, the)

Ses
CO eV . 72 C.

8L 1311

'

v; ;
For aai

way 2: 15 s. p. vu
For Pearl City, Mill and way '

f7;30 a. m, 9:l5 s, ea,
a. m, p. ra-- p.

5:15 p. ixl. p. nu f 11:11 p. m.
For and 10:23 '

a. m. f2:49 p. m, p. ix. ll:U
P. m. -- .;' .V. vi- ; -

"
:

Arrlvt
alua and a. as-- H'.li -

, to change

H. C0 LTD
...... ' . ' - . .. -

8. 8. C. THE PANAMA LINE
A Steamer; will from NEW YORK for

Pacific Coast porta every DATS. In tran-

sit DAYS. AND to HONOLD- -

8. S- - AM AN. to sail about July 27th, every TEN
'

DAYS thereafter. .. " :r
For aa to rates, ste apply to
P. H. A CO, LTD,

General Freight Agent v . Agenta. , ;

rtrraf TTXTT'OWki)

VESSELS ABBIFE

JHllo Kea,
Sunday, July -- l

Maui Claudlne.
steamers

Hall Klnau.
Monday, July

New Panama American
Hawaiian steamer Columbian.

July
Hlio-L'- L-, steamer Kilauea.

steamer
Lurilne.--.,;,'..;- ., '

Kauai steamer
Hall.

VESSELS DEPART

Kilauea,
Monday, July

Maui steamer Claudlne,
. ports steamer

Halt
"Tuesday, July

Maui Molokal steamer

July
jHIIo-Maa- na Kilauea,

steamers.;' ;

' atAILS .

Malls from following
follow:

Lurline, July
Aug.

Vancouver Niagara, Aug.
depart following

follows:
Francisco Matsonla. July

Yokohama 31

Australia Niagara, Aug.
Vancouver Makura, Aug;

SEBTICE X
Logan, Honolulu Guam

Manna, arrived July
Thomas, Honolulu to Fran-

cisco, July
Sherman, Francisco to

nolulu, Manila,
Honolulu July

Sheridan, Honolulu to Fran-
cisco, arrived May

Dix, from to Honolulu and
Manila, July

Warren, stationed at Philippines.

SYDNEY.

Ventura ...Sept.

.......i..

Honolulu

Francisco

General Ageata

end

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Mataonla........ ..July
Lurilne .'.Aug.
Wllhelmlna...V..

8. ...........
Honolulu Francisco

CO.
following

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

8. ..Aug.

Persia...
Korea. .YJtug. 31

.

Siberia. .Sept.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Nippon .....Aug.
8hlny Maru......
Chlyo Maru... ...Sept
Tenyo Maru........ Oct

Auckland Sydney.

Niagara ...Aug.
Makura

QUICK TRANSIT
DELAYS

.

Overland Fre'ghJ

WALDRON,
Agents.

.and --

TIC
Also Reservations

mainland.
WELLS-FAT- V

CO,
Vlng .TeL

0AHU TIME TA:LE

OUTWARD. V- -

Waianae, Walaloa. Kaiuln,
stations t:29

Ewa
stations
11:30 2:1S 3:29 m--,

29:30
Wahiawa Lellehua

l:00

INWARD.
Honolnla from Kanaka, TTev
Waianas

CASTLE COOKE, .LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAMADIAF ROYAL MAIL LIJIE
without

THEO. DAV1ES AGEflTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N CANAL
despatched HONOLULU

TEN Approximate time
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOMA

LU,' PAN sailing

particulars
MORSE. HACKFELO

VllMl-i- N

MAIL STEAMERS

Tueeday,

Wednesday. July

y?.Xr:yr

Saturday,

Wednesday,

Australia-Ventura- ,

TBA5SP0BT

from

from

from

from
from

.............Airg.

H:nJu

from

STEAIISHIP

Mongolia.,...,.

.........Ac

rtBTPiEnfi-r-QPT-- n

RAILWAY

GENERAL

Franclsco'Matson

Francisco

' 'p. m. ; i - ' ?' - ' ; .
"

Arrive Honocola from Ewa Mia and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m, 8:3 sv cl
11:02 a. 1:40 p. bl. Hilt p. a,
5:31 p. '7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from wahiawa ana

Lellehua 9:15 a. m, tl:U - ei.
4:01 p. vl, 7:16 p. m. j.

' '

The Haleiwa Limited, si two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:ZS -

a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning a.
rives In Honolulu at 10:13 p. xa. Tss
Limited stops only at Peirl Cty asi .

Waianae. 1 '
Dally, tExcept 8anday. tSuadiy cal7. -

Q. P. DENISON, P. C CMITII,
Suoarintenden. G. P. A.

STAlLBTTTXETrt Gim YCI7
T0D.ir3 5UT73 TCJAI

4.

i

r
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MAILS r t 1
From 6an Francisco: 'J

Lcrllne; July 27. -
C cFor San Francises: i I - j

Mataonla. July 21. T3 - O
From Vancouver

Klagira. August 11. 4

For Vancouver:
v Makura, August 20.
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U;S. GErJEnAL 7H0 IS j n n n:4 n Lw-- J
Vi-CjliliiiiiU-

., f..::.' QU JOB" WHEN HEEDED
J SI

m Ml Mi

Ancv.cr to Attcrncy-Gencrci- 's

C--
it Incists Tfct 01,C:0,CC3

" T Vil! r:ct C2 Exc:::!v2 '
;

DECLARES ACTUAL COST
OF ROAD IS C2,1 7,1,01

lf4 Anl I " I p m
ItWi UCllkviir.tni J iivlW.4 III

Stcck Cut 11:3 u::!;t to Co So
and f.'.cy Do Co ct Any Ti.t.o

The Honolulu Hepld Transit & Land
Company, - throcsli Its attorneys.
Frear, Prosier, Anderson & ilarx and
Castle and Wittington, today fled its
answer to the cc:r;laint set forth In
a 'till for injunction filed ealst It
by,tbe territory throe; L IL Ctain-back- v

attorney-genera- l, on , April 59
- last :"..''.'"':-- , . -

It Is declared la the answer that the
company has a "Jest and lesal right
to tnejesse 1U capital stock to, the

. sum ct J1,00.000,M and that "alttousa
It has hitherto taken no actloa look-in- s

to that end. Jt may do so at any
. time unless restrained by an order of

' the 'court" - ' ';'
Jhe.conpiny denies In the answer

that such an increase, when taken
with the present capital stock, would

. far exceed, or at all exceed, the ao--.

tual cost cf the street railway lines
and 25 t:r cent of the said cost In

A addition thereta.
The injunction filed by the territory

was to enjoin and restrain the Rapid
Transit from Increasing its capital
stock to the sua cf ll.CCO.CCO, cr any
amount in excess of the capital stock
as cf April last or to pay or attempt
to pay any dividends on any, capital
stock other than the stock, outstand-
ing at the tine of the filing of the In- -

'Junction..
The rrounds given were that m pro-tide- d

ty the charter, of incorporation
and ty the frrnchise of the company,

v
Jt would be unlawful for the company

- to increase its capital stock in excess
of. fCCO.COO at any one time unless
the proposed Increase, when takeuk
with the criminal capital stock, repre--

sented the actus? cost of the property iy pre; -- red resolution will be pre-o- f

the railway and ct over 25 per Uented (or adoption urging the suspen- -

; "a repesi V if thatv Uause. Voir fui ,

amendment to tt which would except
Hawcli, will- - be urged upon Congress
as the csly :hle solution of the

cent cf such r:st in addition.
It r:zs t!'- - d in- - the bill that the j

r- - t c: t icr.p:t 1 ttpcs.ou r.a- -j

v,t n.-- . 7.' ,

ct : . x..c..i-i- : 1 tv ;rt:.3'prcp
. ( r t:.3r. ,L"t'", "r c

l..crtio.; !

Arr.cr.2 cvci the answer or
the company denies that the actual
cost cf the propertrtf the railway at
the time of .the filing of the bill was
S7S3.4C7. and says that the actual cost
at that time waa nd now ' exceeds,
the sum of S2,171,841

The answer denies that the amount
of the capital, stock outstanding at
the time of the filing of the bill that
la. stock to the pa, value of Sl,207y
tOO exceeded the actual cost of the
property cf the railway and 25 .

pex
cent in addition thereto.

Answering paragraph 7 of the bill,
the respondent says:

"That neither its directors nor its
stockholders have taken any action

'locking to the Increase of Its capital
I'.ock to the sum of $1,600,000, or to
any ether sum, but that after a full
Investigation by the legislative and
executive tranches of the government
cf the territory cf Hawaii, as to the
amount .of capital stock which the

was then entitled to issue,
in c&se It thouU te grantedjan exten-
sion cf its franchise for a period of
approximately 20 years, an act was

1913. which in terms provided, among
other things, that the respondent
might increase its capital stock as of
January 1, 1313, to v $1,600,000 and
issue to Its stockholders of that date,
or their-representativ- or assigns,
suJTicient additional paid-u- p stock to
make the' entire capital stock of the
jar value of Jl.600,000, which amount
should, with the bends to the amount
of JC31.000, then outstanding, repre-
sent the entire property of re-
spondent as cf that date.

"And the respondent says that it
has a just and legal right to Increase
Its crltal stock to said sum of
ll.c;:.. CO. and that although it has
Hc:t actIn loo$sthat end, It may do so at any cn- -

by

the
property railway and per

of 6uch cost In addition thereto."
respondent prays the bill

be" and the temporary In-

junction be dissolved, and It may
recover its. costs and disbursements.

Among the nations of Tur-
key is the only one does not
fly Cross in of war.

the Turkish Army Medical corps
uses a on a back-
ground. .. ; ;

John was prob-
ably burned when he fell
a vat of sulphur In a Brook-
lyn . .

Ctructural Ornamental Iron
ft C. HENDRICK. LTD.; "j

Alxkti tta.

w
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C WASHINGTON, D. C, July 24. a
President Wicn and Eecre-- U

U tarics C:rrl-c- n and Daniels are U
is at work c: llsctir; data ca cation-- C

al defe-- se rrcllems. The nary U
n is worklns to r"rfect the suhaa-- H
t: rlr.e aerc;lane tranches of a
a the service and work cn ship-- a
a building be It U a
a atthcrttatlvely, stated that Con-- a
a rt?a will be asked for 30 and a
a perhaps 50 submarine. . tt
a It la reported to be the aim of a
a the general staff to create a
a a reserve army of at least E0O.CC3 a
a men and to Increase materially a
a the posti of Hawaii, tha Philip-- a
a pines and the Panama canal. - a
a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

L rr
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1
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Honolulu Chamber of Com-- ;

mcrco (o Expected Take
Action ct Aunuot J.!cotin3

Cocrttti.-- a suspension Is to the fore
in'IIc:.::-:.- ! t;sIa.;V v.'"-;;-- .

At the rerolar meeting of the
lool Chanzlcr cf Commerce a careful- -

sion of that clause of the United.
states ravi-atl- on act which imposes
a fne of f: ?-- try-.- rl cff?rtn
ri "TV 1 f dv.' ru hi cttri cor irrtoH

u.
passer Tcr tran?rortatlon question, for
this-territor- y

in-cas- e the Seamen's
Act is not repealed, for the Seamen's
Act it is believed, will the Pa:
clflc Mail out of business, or cause
that to. change ita . registry
or omit" Honolulu as a port of c?ll. -

Already with the temporary sus-
pension of the Sierra, now in drydock,
the - problem,' of accommodations for
travelers between Hawaii ; and the
mainland is acute. - If the Pacific
Mall stop calling here, not
only will tourist trifflc be practically
cut in half, but actual traffie
between here and the coast will be in-

sufficient for the demands of the terrl-tor- r.

. ;v';:
question of coastwise suspen-

sion will soon come up," Ray-
mond C. Brown, secretary of the cham-
ber, this afternoon. l do not think
we shall call a special meeting to con-
sider the muter, but ft will be taken
up at the regular August meeting, ac-
cording, to present plana! v. -

in line with a movement which has

with
a. total ,

' membership of more than j

(Continued ca "page three)

CATCH FIVE S!.! ALL BOYS
FLAYING "filCICEL PlTCH"

Draw a,line in the dirt' Stand about
three yards from the and pitch a
tickle toward - it : person ;whose
nickel comes . hearest line" lakes
aai ine-mone-

.The foregoing be played
by from five to ten persons It is
a favoritft wftH'-nPwsfvm-

jsters ho Vsunt the waUrfroat. Five
--r,

If they did it again itwould probably
mean probation or the. reform school
tor them. ; : ; : . .

4-:- : ; :. :

JUDGE QARY; TO SPEAK '.
TO tOCAt BUSINESSMEN

An unusual opportunity will be
4- - afforded Honolulu's businessmen

Monday to hear one of the
leading Industrial magnates of

4-- Ue United : Statea Judge
R Gary of Chicago and

4- - New York, head of the United 4
4-- State Stee- l- Corporation. . will --f
4-- speak at the Commercial . Club

the luncheon hour.' His V
4-- topic not. yet been announced.
4-- On the Chamber 4-4--

cf Commerce and Commercial 4- -

Club meet Jointly. ; ' ' '4

5roT.l t, a, E,emor April ll?L,'!!

the
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less rcstxalned order of the eburU lltiand It denies that such Increase, when; .r t.illr Zz,,l7?"Uken with said present capital stock, f!me ,,en hJwill far exceed or at all. exceed the xns,(MnUI,, SSfFJffactual cost of said railway and 2S pcr)5"0;!: cort:
cent of said cost in addition thereto, moimo - v.-
and it;says such increase, when "Gambling" was the charge against
taken with said present capital stock, tfce boys.

M After a kscture they were
will be less than the actual cost of ! allowed 1 to go, but were warned that

of said 25
cent

The that
dismissed

that

Europe
which

the Red time In-

stead
red crescent white

Farley, 29 years old,
fatally Into

boiling
factory.

and

tVrc-r- -t cr.S

and

will rushed.

army

to

next

put

company

steamers

business

"The
said

line
The

game, may.

next

this occasion

will

that
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MIL AN, lUly, July 21-T- hat the lUiiana have Ukan the - important
city ef Corlzla, en the Isonao front la the atatamant made ty travelers
riving here. The Austrlana for some day past have, denied , the Italian
claims ef progress here, :; . '. t-- ; V V :: '. p':.' f V'. 7-.

;r .. l ;: l v.. ? ; : :VV;...4,.W..c
L mm

LONDON, Cnj, July 24 The German pressure on the' Russian llnee
before Warsaw continued today with unabaUd v;or, except that directly
east ef the Polish capital the Husslana appear te haVe checked ttr enemy.

.The German eff.eiil announce me nta' claim that tSc'drfent i .

cave Warsaw are weakening, especially the fercsi arow- -i t)e firtcis jof
lvan;ored. : J - ;v ;: i'l .'.;--- ,

tThe Invasion ef Courland, te the north, by Ccn. von ? tlndaebera'a army
is admittedly progressing.

L w w w W v ai. iit..
$AN FRANCISCO, Cat, July 24,

visiting In Can Francisco, today de
nsw American note to Germany on su
there has been no change In hie etnti
eieiat vi fi tiieiiiie) inyiMvuH

J 1 ilvLJ j iLLu

iiUlll liil'llL!
A. 7. Hansen's Experiments
Result in Discovery of f 'eth- -

.
; od to Aid .Cannencs m

v-- ,'
,- .

-; .Vv 1 :
After numerous experiments con-

ducted In the office of A. W. Hansen,
federal pure food commissioner for the
territory, the office has discoyered a
process by; which the waste from the
pineapple C25ner!cs may te converted
later a f jtv p . 1 3 r - -- ' - susa'r now
pti'U th cann.. j ot
as the basie pf a non-intoxicati- bev-erag- e:

! '' ': r": vs

" . M r Hansen pbinta out that $0 per
ceht of the-- , pineapples; used ,for can-
ning goes to waste, and that through
the new process, which. consists of ex-

tracting . the juice -- from. the y waste;
freezing and converting it into ;a
thick syrup by means of a centrifugal,
abcut 90 per cent of . the ' waste-ma- y

be titlllzed," which would retluctfjthe
net loss from 60 to 6 per cent !

rVe do not claim to have: discov-
ered anything revolutionary in out ex.
perlment" he says.V"We do feel, how-
ever, that It points out a possible aay
to utilise some of the present ridicu-
lous waste 60 per cent in the pi--e

apple canneries.- - No argument is need-
ed regarding the desirability of fryi-
ng to develop further the 'second ndustry

of Hawaii." ;

Mr. Hansen's office has been cc
V- - ;iontlhned'on page twoi) hyj

s .

HOPE THAT KAHAHUI MAY r

VBE ABLE TO WALK
' . -

.

At Queen's hospital this afternoon
it was, given out . that the- - condltloa
of John Kahanul, who fell through ihe
hatchway of the steamer Arlsonanr at
the railroad wharf Thursday morning,
remains the same as yesterday.' .Ka
hanul, who is a longshoreman, broke
his collar hone, fractured f his fr'-f-r

and broke several rib. lt Te tlT;svf
he may be able to, walk, aa he received
no serious Injuries. to his limbs. The
principal danger from pressure cf,
the broken ribs against the lungs and
In the fractured ' spine falling to knit
properly, r-- " '", '..v-'- -r

y "t

BASEBALL nESULTS

(Associated Press by Federal 7ireless
CHICAGO, I It July 2-- t In, respect

to . these whe lost their lives Jr. the
capsized steamer Eastland, the Chicago-N-

ew, York baseball flame . of - the
American ; League' was called . off at
Chicago . today. . , --

. . - -- ' i
... - :

V NATION At' LEAGUE.
' :At 'Wew York--Ne- w York; 8, Pitta-bur-g

, . first game. , New York " 4,
Pittsburg 2, second game.-- '

At Brooklyn --Brooklyn 6, St Louis
V ten innings. ;'"

- At Philadelphia Philadelphia "A
Cincinnati 0, first game. Philadelphia
13, Cincinnati 1, second game.
" At Boston Boston 1, Chicago X

;v' ---. AMERICAN LEAGUE. :

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Philadel-
phia 3, first game. 4 Cleveland 12, Phil-
adelphia 4, second game.
v At Detroit Detroit 2, VYaahinfton
0, first game. Washington 8, Detroit
S. second game.

At St Louie Boston 5i St Louis 3,
first game. St Louis 2, Boston 2 (;arrs
called In tenth inning), second, cir.s.
; At Chicago New Yorkhicaso" 'game" postponed. '

i o e ,
. Owing to the lack of a Quorum at
the meeting of the harbor ccnimls-sloner- s

scheduled for thl3 aflsrrocn,
the. meeting was adjourned ? to --met
at an esxly date next weeX .

:"X:
.

f--
'

."H" rrai fr r?

. ?'."".E" ;, i5 V- ;
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i--CoL Theodore r. --rsveit.Who4e of
cllned W'mxkrj comment en the
bmarlne wirfre --jcept to eay that
menu sines he gs. Vhle eHglnal etat

iTTnr.'-''n?-.T7?1-
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t!ay cK: LanH t till V ; :;:vc$;ln

li:cni'ofCiO,0;lVctcrV

Mayor Lane Is confident of the fact
that, the city Is I.innTic3 no riik In
the appointment cf a conmittee td

surr'y. of vater ch'al.
able .lor Honolulu a1 ?.i .f-r- !.: - -

them a'JTuiid .cCJZT la c&e- - tn
invesU6ilion.;f
; vThe nieji lTiaVe4"ptace3pbn the
committee,; akid : J the maybr,- - are
recognised bjf the whole UniWry as
men who kabw their 'business ' in a
project of this kind, and there la ho
danger that . they will make anyL det-rtment- al

.waste of public fuhd3."
; 'fAa L-- understand it surfac. wateT
la never considered as ' healthful as
water obtained by deep- - boring; and

the lives of ' fu-

ture
ljf we can - safeguard;

generations by --provldlhg a supply
from the latter source I am convinced
that we should do it-- , :'.' "V'-:- ;

."We ire trying to.solve a problem,
continued . the mayor, "of . some 50
years standrng. For this length ot
time ;people have bee'n; '.crying - for a
new source ' of water, and 1f ,we. can
provide a lasting source of good water
I shall feel : that the; administration
has done Its duty - '' !

Mayor Lane says' that powerhaving
been rested in the , cominlttee- - it will
be his policy to abide by such findings
as are made by ita members.

O. K. Larrlson, V. S.' expert and
superintendent .of hydrography; in the
territory : stated yesterdky, toc..the
Star-Bulleti- n that the expenditure! of
120,000 in ' seeking a source- - of - water
for ) Honolulu in the ; hills,; . where
tunnel may be driven to tap a supply,
would be a Watte otmoney.; ri' :

SUGlMUrlA SAYS EFtYAN'S'

SPEECH WAS BEST OF ALL

' B.:' Sugimnra, editor, of the. Toklo
fAsahi and representative of. the; Japa
nese press at the ' International con
ference of edltorr held recently at the j
Panama-Pacifl- c 'cposUioa, r who waa a
through passenger V in.' User' steamer
Chlyo Maru. on his way back to Japan,'
declared yesterd'jyin Honolulu that
the greatest adJxesVdellvered at the
conference ' was that by Wiirinv Jen-
nings Bryan who spoke on "Interna-
tional Questions nd the Newspapers"

Walter WlUlams, dean of -- tie
school of Journalism ot the University
of Mlssonrt Was. elected' president of
the next conf erence,-.wfclc- h i; will be
held ' in Sydney, Australia, In' 1918. '

VACATiOfrSTUDErjTS TO

; ; HIKE AROUflD ISLAND

.. Charles F. Loomis of the boys de-
partment of the Y. M.-- C: A, and 30
students in the, assocht'-n'- s vacation
school wilCikf, 'Uc- - :,:i : Monday
morning August 2,-fo- r a 10-d- ay hike
around the Island. " 'Thty will take a
horse and cart and carry the tents,
provisions cocking ct:-ii- a.

. The
boys plan to hike 10 ori: r i'ea'each
mornfng. srehding tha"a. . -- oons la
neighborhood tramps. and
swimmings. r

r;sw yc:;: sivi::

CAz:c!t:2 lr;;3 ty I
CAfi FilAr:s:-':o- f "c .'.r :.

Tr.i thrc:r..: : c -- ;:;::'
c:r.t:;t In t' r t
Ly "Z.J C... j c?
t: rr'.r- ; ZZ fr...t cf C! '. :

r- -' i 1' - . -

i

GEN. FREDERICK FUNSTON;

CIESS HIIInTi

Won't Have American ; Lives
v Imperilled By Bad Marks-- :
' ;m2n on Mexican Border .

... '-

."' t - , r '

(Associated Prew by Federal. WireVis 1

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, July 2t-C- en,

Frederick Fumton, m command cf ths
t. t. --- -s onl tjie Mexican. t;rt":r,

4'yiiOreii step to S3fe--ar- cf

the live of American' cjtutna living
on. the, American side of the border
and menaced by flying shot and ahell
when battles occur Just acroat the line.
He gave orders' to the various units
of the patrol forces today to fepel any
firing into American territory and to
take any necessary steps to carry out
the orders. - ..''.'I :

'
-- '.'

WASHINGTON, D. C, "July 24-G- en.

Funtton's orders are the' most
drastic of any issued In' the history of
the border trouble since the . Madero
revolution. ',''' ;!--

.WASHINGTON, D. C July 24, Gen.
Carranza has indicated that he will
give order that his forces: must not
act in such a way as to endanger peo-
ple the border. -along ; :

U. STSJlDMSuA

iisiiioia
Associated Press br Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, O. X, July 24 The

battleship Nebraska, it was announced
at the navy department today, has
won the battleship 'engineering effi-
ciency contest for the year Just closed.

:
JAPANESE BOY CAUGHT

: SHOOTING PORTUGUESE
5 CHAPS WITH AIR QUI

If- - any . war haa been declared . be
tween - Honolulu's ."Little Portugal'
and "Little Japan," It . was amicably
settled In the Juvenile court tils morn
in with Circuit Judge Ashford act--

ing as mediator.
v A young" Japanese boy; was before
the - court ' The charge - against him
waa that of using firearms. In a public
street The- - "firearm" was an air H3e
which, according to "Probation An
derson, shoots a slug of lead "the size
of a oea."

The offender testified "that he tad
been' "holding up" some Pcrtusucse
boys with the air rifie. ."He didn't pive
any special reason except ta 'say that
the Portuguese boys In question wast-
ed to "fisht him."" - - -
J Judse Ashford gave the-- boy. a lec
ture tesardirj the , danger cr. pi
with weapons cf the tyra cf th3
gun,' and then released hln. cn pr-l- a'

tlon. The boy promised he t.cu'.J
cease his warfare on the Pcrtuiucse
boys;. ''. ' .

n, . e
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CHICAGO, UL. July 21. Lata this aiteniooa the estimate
of tha .number of dead from the capsizing of the steamer East-
land was raised from 1500 to 1800. The coroner's physician
reports officially that 1300 bodies have been taken frcm ths
ship, and the police express the belief that fully 500 mere
bodies are still aboard. -

Testimony offered at the investigation this afternoon tends
to confirm the belief that the cause of the vessel turning turtle
was the fact that all of the passengers rushed to one side of
the ship to see a moving picture operator who was passing in
a launch. The sudden shifting of the enormous mass of peeph '

overbalanced the steamer. ; "
.

"' .I:":'':': -
' ' '

; CHICAGO, UL, July 21 Early this afternoon the esti-
mates of the relief workers are that the deaths reached 1Z23.
Hundreds upon hundreds of bodies are being recovered.

CHICAGO, HI., July 24.Chicago's mcit terrible tragedy
was enacted here when an excursion steamer with mere thin
2500 happy week-en- d merrymakers aboard turned turt! 3 ti
its dock in the Chicago river and in five minutes was trana-- 2

formed into a tomb cf death. : ;
; .1 Atragedy greater in proportions and in seme rc:p::t3
inore horrible than the Ircqoi theater fire a dzzzdz ro rc-Enlt- ed

from tho irv!:a . tunig:ovcr of the steamer Z;:.l:r.i.;
!Ih3 accident cccurred at 0 --b'cicck this morning, just tefcra

- t" .' ? v- .-'
-- UL1 , Jr "-.'--ftx'-i- x.i - f ' - r ' '

"
--T' he excursion rrrs mada up of, employes cf tl:D 7zl::.
ilectric' Company, who had planned a wcckend'.outir zzl l

nic at tlichigan City.- - The Eastland is specially arrar:J to.
accommodate largff excursion crowds and was jammcd to the
limit this morning when sailing time came.

' ' ;

Just as the steamer was ready to depart, with a hre
crowd on the upper deck, the vessel began to list heavily. TI: 2

hawsers which held it to the dock snapped and the steamer
suddenly turned turtle, hurling into the water hundreds cn the
decks while others below in the saloons and cabins were
trapped beneath the water and drowned without, possibility cf
escape. ;

- '.V 7'
'

- : :v v --v;' 'v- V

i EAfeLY ESTIMATES OF 1000 DIIOWED .
CHICAGO, HI.," July 24. Early estimates cf the lcs3 cf

life in the Eastland were'less than the later figures. Ghcrtly
after 9 o'clock the Daily News issued an extra estimating that
1000 were drowned and Superintendent of Police Cehnsttler,
after receiving reports from the rescue workers, said atsut the
same time that he believed the figures would reach 1CC0 deaths.

DESPERATE DEATH-STRUGGL- E HI STEAIIEIi THAP;
; (Associated Precs Berncw ty Federal Wireless

: -- CHICAGO, HL, July 2 L Without waiting for efforts to
raised the steamer, Chicago's organised rescue forces began im-

mediately after the p.ccident cutting holes in the steel hull to
take out the bodies. :':..

"'
V-r-

' A special f.crce of firemen 'was set at this work. They
found evidenced cf a;desperat3 and heart-rendin- g strujgb fcr

piled cn each ctl::r lilie ccrdTrccd. Cixty per cent cf the vie-tim- s

found in this part cf thi vessel were women.

are hell a riA investigation is in progress to Lz r:- -

Ce-V'-I fry w V "riyy

streets' and when it was I;amed that the" captain had I : . .

arrested, there was danger cf on cathreal: cf vi so ;
f 9 Vt c f ? ? 4 " i v T" 1 -- 'T -- 3 r? i

caving the captain frcm the clutches cf t!:? crei.
:::agzdy ovz?.
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TWO

CHICAGO EXCURSION STEAMER J

SINKS AT DOCIf: 1 500 DROWNED

(Continued from page one)

the steamer. Fifty persons were injured in the overturning
and may die, v A'.;.i--".'.'---

: The rescue work is being carried on in a drizzling rain.
Amusements throughout the city are curtailed and the public
is shocked to sadness. ; ,;.;;V:

. INVESTIGATIONS ARE STARTED , ,:
Federal, city, county and state investigations have been

started, to fix the blame for the deaths. The officials now are
,inclined to the belief , that the vessel's peculiar construction
was responsible. There is a theory advanced that the water
ballast of the steamer was emptied in anticipation of a heavy
load, thus rendering: the craft topheavy. ; ,

:

, :i f
Another possibility is that the keel grounded under the

heavy load and that this acted as a fulcrum in raising the
vessel, that the current and the holding of' the hawsers then
operated to tip the vessel far over, which caused the overturn-
ing moment later. '.

The Eastland, it is said today, narrowly escaped a similar
accident eight years ago; : ! :::?'..'

"CHICAGO DAY" PLANS UPSET
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,' July 21 Mayor William Hale

Thompson and his party, who have come here for "Chicago
Day' at the exposition, will return to Chicago in a special
train and will not wait for the ceremonies of the day.

Two Mo dern Disasters Are Recalled
The Eastland disaster recalls the General S locum disaster of 1&04. On

June IS of that year the General Slocam. e steamboat with an excursion
crowd of New Yorkers aboard, took Cre going through Hell Gate, East ItU-e- r,

and in ore than 1000 tires were lost.
' The Titanic disaster Is regarded as the greatest marine tragedy In

modern history. The Titanic had 2223 perfons aboard when It struck an
Iceberg on the night of April 14, 1912, and 1517 were lost

, i . '. r.i.

ASKSmm UNDERSTAND

BETWEEN ART,

Honolulu, T. H., July It, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Please allow space In your
valuable paper for the few lines which
follow: The subject which I have in
mind for a partial discussion Is one so
broad, deep and wide as to affect the
well , being, ' In an indirect way, of
every Individual subject of American
doiram -- the efficiency of the Ameri-
can army." This subject is one so
large and complex that its discussion
may will remind one of attempting o
grasp a large ball so large that the
hand will not take hold. :

War is, I am sorry to say, imminent;
and yet, soothingly our evangelists of
optimism; peace and brotherly love
have hypnotised us with a charming
lullaby that to be prepared against
war and to maintain our peace and
prosperity is a heinous, crime of sinful
militarism. But no longer do the well
turned sentences of the diplomatic
note suffice. American lives and prop-
erty cannot be destroyed forever. The
patience cf the American people will
not continue to stretch like a rubber
band"; It is either fight. ; sooner or
later, or "take water." Then the im-

portant question irises, with what win.
we fight? Our little army, efficient
in personnel,
of material.

ineffective lack; ural --

trying! Sumfcse
hour comes we place our all on
the military forces : of our country.
Therefore, the future one hundred
million souls and the destiny of the
ration hinges on the American army
end havy.' The first day's battle might
deride the fate of a nation that might
have been a credit to the world as a
military power. As an eminent-write- r

once said: "Let us take stock sober-1)- ,

like men facing a big Issue, setting
aside the high-soundin- g flub-do- b Of
Fourth July oratory, and get dOwri
to plain facts." Could our army, as an
instrument of peace, compete with a
first-clas- s power? Could our navy de-

stroy the high-se- a force' of a first-clas- s

naval power, and keep them from land-
ing on out shores? Decidedly no, we
are too weak at the breech. And what
Is the cause? Congress and the Am-

erican people, as well as the JSaeffi-cienc- y

of the heads of the various de-
partments in tho military service.
The government of the American
array, being seroi-politica- L 'is
tary, wasteful,, uneconomical. Pat-
terned ch antiquated ideas of the co--

kntal period, its .clumsy machinery,.
has always broken down in the stress
of war. It exists for administration,
but not for fighting. It has no basic
policy, either as to strategy, mobilira-tlon- ,

tactics or building program for
the logical growth of itself.

The head of the American army (the
secretary of war) must a civilian.

is a politician, without any spec!
fie knowledge of military affairs. He
has full authority to disregard any
advice from even the experienc-
ed military man, and there is no law
to compel him to listen to the council
of either the' chief of operations or
the general staff. He is omnipotent
With a stroke, of the pen can ruin
the efficiency of the American army.

The American people do not care
an or navythey are con-

tented to continue to listen to the
peace advocates, as did ' ' England,
w here, at the present time, public opin-

ion and the traditions of the sea hang
over the civilian head of the admiral-
ty like the sword of Damocles.

The day is here when the American
people must get their army on a bet-

ter basis. Legislate and enact laws
favoring the military, establishment

;.vr:::.:::HEYEr.E"ZD
1 r V. eai. wtry Ere d
GFl AMU LATED EYELIDS
C arias Dossal Smart-Soo- ths Ert fata

1
iy AND THE PUBLIC

, F6r the last 80 years alt legislation
favoring the army has been for' Its
officers. , And still they continue to
cry out, even from the house-tops-:
give us mote officers so we will not
have to work so hard, give us more
pay, give us more rank, and mfore al
lowances. Therefore, we are main
taining an officers' army and not a
fighting man's army.

What we nc-ed'l-
s legislation

will affect the army as a fighting ma
chme and put it onr progressive basn
Is. To make our: army effective it
must first of all have the support of
the American people, which it does
not have at the present time. In the
eyes of the public it is worse than a
crime to Join the army; one Is ever
after branded as a bum, a thief, as
being dishonest, an idler, and last but
not least, a drunkard. Today Germany
has the best army In all the civilized
world. Why? Because of the atti
tude of the German people toward
their army; because they foresee the
necessity of an army and strive to
meet that necessity. In Germany it
Is no unpardonable Sin or crime to be
a soldier, and one is not, as a result
thereof, made an- - exile from human
decency for the remainder of his nat- -

is for life.
Tet when that there arts men to the Unit- -

must

of

of

be
He

most

he

for army

U

that

ed States army who are deserving of
some, or perhaps all," of the pet repu-
tations that are handed out by .the
public to each individual In the army?
Where did these notorious characters
come from? Did they not hail from
your ranks, Mr. Civilian? And since
these Characters left your ranks did
you have to close all the courts of jus-
tice on account of a dlminuatkm of
crime? Have you had to close all
your Jails throughout the country on
account of a dearth of crime? Have
you discharged all your officers of the
law?, If not I fall to see why, unless
they are retained -- for the purpose of
rounding op the soldiers when they
come to town. ..; ; V

According to the press and the rec-

ords of the courts throughout our vast
domain the worst characters have not
yet found their way into our army of
socalled moral degenerates. Still, one
of these self-sam- e characters can com-

mit a murder, rob a bank of all its
funds, misappropriate an unlimited

mount or public money belonging to
the people and even squander money
belonging to a brewery, and do every-
thing else that is corrupt and the peo-
ple will look on ' his act as one of
credit and after all. one rather brainy.
But when a man joins the American
army to protect his totfntry. to stand
up as a human target between the
American people and the enemy, he is,
in the eyes of the public, "pan" hi bo
far as sociability, character, goodfel-lowshi- p.

and everything else that go
to make up a decent human being,
is concerned. . .' ' '

We. the American people, are not
patriotic, we have out lived our use
fulness as American citizens. We do
not appreciate the known fact that
our forefathers gave their life-blo- od

that this nation might be one and in-

separable. We do not appreciate the
fact that the price of our fortunes,
cur liberty, our well being,; and our all
was drenched In blood; therefore,' I
hasten to make the obeisance that we
are indebted to America; this stern and
unique figure carved from the ocean
and wilderness Its majestjr kind-
ling and growing amid tho storms af
winter and wars until at last the
gloom was broken. Its beauty disclos-
ed In tho sunshine, and the heroic
workers rested at its base while star-
tled kings and emperors gated "and
marveled that from the rude touch of
this tiandful,' cast on a bleak and un-

known shcre, shcuM have come the
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m CUT WASTE

OF PINEAPPLES

RIGHT IN HALF

(Continued from page one)

ducting the experiments for some time.
The method is fully outlined in the
latest report to the board of health.
w-l- ch is. to part as follows:

"In View of the great economic im
portance of the pineapple Industry to
this territory, and further considering
the fact that the annual production
is now more than 2,000,000 cases,
which, according to present methods
of canning, represents only about 40
per cent of the fruit, we have deemed
it advisable to carry out any experi
ments which might have a bearing on
the possible utilization of the present
enormous waste, totaling 60 per cent

Wo would also mention that Dr.
Alsberg, chief of the bureau of chem
istry, has given his hearty personal
indorsement to any work this office
might do in connection with this sub
ject.-;""--

"During May we conducted a pre
liminary experiment based on the prin
clple of freezing the pineapple Juice
extracted frori the waste refuse, crush
ing the Ice and centrlfuging the same,
the idea5 being to remove a consid-
erable amount - of water; leaving the
solids and all of the fruit principle as
a syrap. x- -
Theory Was Correct"

"The experifaeht showed that our
theory was correct as the original
juice ccntained about 12 per cent of
solids, while the juice extracted from
the crushed Ice by - the centrifugal
method contains abcut 27 per cent of
solids, as well as all the fruity flavor
of. the original juice. Without a doubt
it wculd be possible to secure a Juice
having more than 27 per cent of solids,
and possibly 40 per cent, if that were
deemed advisable.

'At the present time we need ; not
go into greater detail than to say that
our brief preliminary experiment has
shown' that It -- would be possible to
make through the freezing and cen
trifugal process, at beverage containing
practically all the fruity principle of
the pineapple, or a syrup having much
cf the fruit acid removed, to be used
to replace wholly cr In part the ex
pensive sugar solution at the present
time used in. canning. '::

Plant Cost Prohibitive?1
'The, point'-o- f greatest intportahce

to be considered here, however, is
that while we" are convinced that it
is experimentally possible to make, as
aforesaid, either a pleasant beverage
or a concentrated Byrup . for canning,
yet the great economic question arises
as t? whether .or not the cost of the
freezing plant would' render the meth
pd prohibitive. ..,

"Our present plan is to carry out
another experiment on a slightly larg
er scale so as to secure a little more
of the concentrated juice prepared as
a beverage and that prepared as a
canning syrup, and then take the mat-
ter up more definitely with any pine
apple men who may be interested."
Ha Many Advantages.

Speaking of the experiments, Mr.
Hansen said today:

- The advantages to be derived from
concentrating pineapple juice by the
simple device of throwing out much
of the water as foe, are numerous.

"Such a concentrated v juice would
naturally be shipped -- more - cheaply
than the original bulky product Ar-
riving at its destination in the cities
of the mainland it could be changed
back to the original Juice ff desired,
by the simple device of adding waten

'The concentrated juice, by reason
of the high sugar content has excel-
lent keeping qualities. .Further, it Is
evident that by the freeimg process,
the naturally fine flavor is entirely
conserved. ;

.:

"This office wishes to acknowledge
the courtesy of the management of the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company in sup
plying material We are Indebted to
Mr. Savaxe. the chemist of the com
pany, for his personal assistance and
many valuable suggestions made dur-

ing the progress of, the experiment"

L, DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In tdtdi, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. . Phone 2141, Adv.

ibe Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bidg. Adv. v

New arrivals' in chic steamer bon
nets are en display at Milton & Par
sons, milliners, Pantheon Bldg. adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico' hats reduced from
$3.50 to $2.75., Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent-rAd- v.

When you need typewriter supplies
with especial reference to Kee Lox

carbon paper you might phone Ar--

lelgh's,- - on Hotel street Or send the
office boy over. . -

BrOw,nie tank developers are only
$1.50 each at the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. for "a few- - days. ' The reg
ular price Is $2.50 each, but they are
overstocked and want quickly to get
fid of the surplus. ; .

Nearly every day lately has shown
the necessity . of owning a good um-

brella. Those sold by Wichman &
Co., leading Jewelers, are of undoubt
ed quality. Silk, and with either sil
ver or gold handles. ,

embodied genius of a human govern
ment. - ana the perfected model of
human liberty. God blesS the memory
of these immortal workers, and pros
per the fortunes of their living s6ns
and perpetuate the inspiration 6t theif
handiwork. May the God of the help-
less and heroic help them," and may
tl.tlr sturdy tribe increase.

F. I. GRAHAM.

SAFETY FIRST

Honolulu. T. July 22. 1J13.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir:, For some tim thin rhtm.i i"ne tramc transportation
ber, as well as our individual mem-
bers, have been advocating some
scheme whereby we can In some de-
gree eliminate danger on bur streets.
Mcst every ' automobile driver cn re-
call hair-breadt- h escapes, or eACipeii
in some measure, from accidents
which. I win venture to say if thor
oughly and honestly investigated.
could be traced directly to the care-
lessness of. persona crossing a street
or suddenly coming out on to the'
street or from children using
streets as playgrounds puoiic

While our rftv fhra iaT i m every scnooi lsianaa
Ing along soru of lines the I1? ve 10 nilnntes some one
antomcbfle nH t. v.P i . to discussion ine
might embody ourl.PS ?w 8trCeti
ordinances which wo,.llIU, crossing sireeis aaieiy rirsi

a larger portion burden of fw hav5
responsibility where it properly be
longs, namely, not so much on the i

driver of a machine as upon the Der-- I
sen who suffers from his own
vouicbbucbb. i snow inai it is an
extremely matter to instill
into our people the necessity of exer
cising greater care. It been dem-
onstrated that a great many accidents,
due to the use of machinery, come
from the fact that operator be-- '
comes very proficient in the use oflThat
that machinery and does not exercise!
the same amount of precaution as he
did when first --fcegan to use it.
This same thjlng is very largely true
in crossing a street Two persons
may in discussion on a street when
one will suddenly recall an appoint-
ment on the other side and immedi-
ately start to cross over without any
regard for the safety to his life or
Imb or to what hazard he may put

ting himself by not first looking to
see if a vehicle is approaching. I
know this is a very common occur
rence. We become careless In our
everyday walks of life just the same
as the operator does with his
chine when all too soon we have met
with accident while, as I said before.

honestly Investigated, could be
chargeable,-i- n most cases, directly to
the carelessness of the person injur
ed. I know what a difficult matter it
is to keep children from playing on
the streets Go into the congested
part of the city, say through King

from to Liliha,
Beretania from Nuuanu to its junction
with King, or along Hotel street Nuu-

anu' street or and you
will find, most any time the day,
and many times well into the night
children playing alcng the curbing on
both sides and quite often darting
ever from one side to the other. I
well recall a personal experience
where two boys, possibly between the
ages of 7 and 10, were trying a new
but very hazardous game'. They were
stationed on the curbing at opposite
cidesj of the stree-t- and on,-th- e ap-
proach of my machine started to run
at break-nec- k speed across,; meeting
at about the center of the street the
exciting of the game being to
see could come the closer ; to
the machine without being'; hit and
then gain opposite curbing before .

the other fellow reached his. . '; I

When someone is struck by an au-

tomobile, public sentiment Immediate-ij- ;
condemns the driver and more

care should be exercised. This sen-

timent Is cemented, more particularly,
by persons lwho have not had experi-
ence in driving, and while I free
to that many drivers put their
machines through at break-nec- k speed

contrary to law, Still I am
prone to believe that the greater; ma-Jorit- yf

cf drivers exercise ; extreme
care as much for their safety as
for . the safety of the public. --

' One the members of this cham-
ber, only within the past Week, when
coming down Nuuanu street from his
home was called upon to execute var
ious grapevine turns to avoid a. child

suddenly bobbed out from behind
something ran immediately in
fr6nt of his machine. The parent, so
it is reported, was apparently 'unton-ctme- d

when told that his child was
playing In the street and- - had; barely
s voided an accident The question of
what should be done is a very large.
one. A child Is hardly amen- -

In many . cases, the parent Is ,

likewise; but it occurs to me that if
some' system might be adopted where-- .

by our public schools .institute
a series of lectures on "Safety
it might In great benefit If a
child can made to understand that
Something is attempted in his behalf;
if his Interest can aroused suifl- -

clently so that he takei" the subject

a

home to the parent there to become a
I family . discussion, it might possibly
i bring about the exercise of greater
I precaution by the parent and suggest
I that he go to the street's intersection
i to cross and in compelling the parent
to keep his child off the streets.

n.t ana com
mittee cf the! Chamber Commerce
of Honolulu have considerable
thought to matter, but they realise
that it is a difficult-on- e to handle.
The object of this letter 1 to bring

subject to the attention of your
leaders and possibly open up some
discussion which may result in sug-festio-

from which a definite plan of
action can be adopted. The system
of education through the schools ap-

peals to me strongly and if we
thfcan prevail upon the superintendent

: ui instruction iw nu crrjf
teacner on me

aU against partlcu- -

iar day a on suojeci
be possible to in th e.mgJE1

somethtn
place of the hPes mucnKf
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be
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rtfsuii una uinj iwucuu w amiucu.
Very truly yours.

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
; Secretary.

THE PRICE OF THE
BILL.

LAUNDRY

(A Schofield Lrment)
Twas pay-da- y at Leilehua and a good-

ly crowd was there,
well nigh filled the parade

ground . with the thoughts of
. coin to spare; - ; ."

And as songs and witty sayings were
heard 'mid laughs galore,

The paymaster crept siowfy. up and
paused outside the door.

"Why is he pausing? someone asked.
Why doesn't he go in?

If he keeps us here much longer, we
'will never get our gin.

Here, orderly, here's a quarter, if
you're equal to the work,

Just push him In, for goodness' sake
I'm hungry as a Turk.

This sarcasm the P. M. took in stoical
"-- ?OOd Cface.' v:. r

In fact, he looked as though he knew
he'd struck ' an awful place.

"Well, boys, I know there's plenty of
kindly hearts among your crowd,

So when ou see your laundry bills, I

hop ;'ou won't get loud."

They didn't understand him then, but
after they were paid,

street Nuuanu along And didh't have a balance left to buy

says

directly

who
land

would
First

very

them lemonade
A howl went up. My! what a howl,

and, boys, It's ut there stilt, -

For you couldn't begin to-- imagine,
toys, the price of the Laundry
Bill.

; ; MATT.
Visiting Aunt (on Sunday morning)
Elsie, do you know whose day this

is? Little Niece Norah's day out,
auntie. Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Mary S. Howarth of . Chester,
Pa just admitted to practise in the
supreme court o? Pennsylvania, Is the
first woman in that state to be so
honored. - :. .J.: : . '

RE-TIR-E

Phone

1077-107- 9 Street

Y
POMPESAN

FIRE-PROO- F

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE :

FIELD FINDS HE

IS RELIEVED OF

TWO POSITIONS

Books Show. Dues to Chamber
of Commerce Unpaid and
Vacancy Created on Promo-
tion Committee Meanwhile
Field Didn't Know About It

Automatically relieved of member-
ship In the Chamber of Commerce and
therefore of his membership on r the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, H. Good-
ing Field today was astonished and
Indignant to learn that both of these
happenings had come about because
the books of the chamber showed him
In arrears for a quarter's dues.

Secretary Brown of the chamber had
Informed Chairman Berndt of the Pro-
motion Committee that Mr. . Field,
strictly speaking,' was no longer a
member, before news of the impend-
ing disaster reached the man most
concerned Mr. Field himself. As
soon as Field heard abcut it he rushed
to a telephone, called Secretary Brown
and wanted to know what was what

Mr. Brown informed him he was
carrying, out the letter of the bylaws,
which did not allay the Field anger'a bit.

"This is absolutely the first ; I've
heard about my dues being overdue
and It's certainly queer that I wasn't
notified,' he said, Does anybody
think fcr a minute that for a paltry
$7.50 I'd get myself in such a posi-
tion as this!"

He made It very emphatic In his
telephone conversation with Secretary
Brown that be hadn't been notified of
the situation ' and he expects to
straighten it out all right -

In the meantime, as aforesaid, strict-
ly speaking, there Is a vacancy on the
Prcmcilcn Committee and Mr. Field is
net a member of it.

cousin Mourned as
LUSITANIA VICTIM

CANCELED PASSAGE

That Dr. D. P. Penhallow of Boston,
a cousin of Senator H. B. Penhallow
of Maui, was not a victim of the Lu-sitan- la

disaster, is the information
which h been received by the Val-
ley Island according to the
Maul News. '.' .

The News says that for more than

ART

BY

ALL
Fort Hotel

until p. m.

S

1207

it

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

RE-TIR- E AND
SUPPLY CO.

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi &ts.

six weeks it was believed that Dr.
Penhallow had been a passenger on
the big Atlantic liner, and that he lost
his life when she sank a the result
of an Attack by a German submarine.
It was recently learned that although
Doctpr Penhallow had booked passage
la the Lusitania, he cancelled the
booking a few days before the vessel
sailed. ; -

Four homing pigeons flew from New
Orleans to Fort Worth, Tex 579 miles
In 14 hours, an average of 41 miles an
hour,

Our

Checked or
make a neat and

cool dress for Sum-

mer Veai

Price 30c per yd.

Japanese

Bakery

Z-Z-
T7-

Automobile, Motorcyde a
Also, for Motorcycle and Repairing. Ve
uarantee our- - tires and ?our work and will save you money.

Just Give Us a Trial.

3136
& SUPPLY COMPANY,

1139 Nuuanu Street Corner Pauahi

BRONZE
MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE

MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY V

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS
MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS '

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

Alakea

legis;ator,

USING

AXTELL
Honololo

MASSAGE

Between Hotel and Kins; Sts.

GREAM
Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skin and by inassagin is, rubbed out again, '

bringing all the dust with it and leaving the skin soft, clean and wholesome. - .

Its use brings rosy blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation.

Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 vents, V:;;'.;::'-'.;v.;- '
r

Pompeian Massage Cream is Universally Used by Men and
Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00 ,

;Soldby;';:::';:;;;;-- "-

THE HEX STORE
and Sts,.'.:;.v

Open 11:15
Phone

Yosliino Crepe

Striped
will

Bicycle

Women

ILcJop

V
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NAKED TRUTH M03E MORAL THAN

AME IlELl

SnpciarCommittpp Views "Theitroduced Prlmarily 'r commercial
i"cgaIn gecondarily t0 teach. a ie

tlyjjOCriteS and PrOnOUnCeS I son In morals. The line of difference
MOVl'e Stetwefn tte two purposes Is bo care--la rroper OUnoay :fuly dr8Wn that any protest against

The 'movlne picture drama calMie Piclre. on legal grounds would

"Th Hvoocritcs" acalnst which Dr.
JW. W.rtmon ra l.m) .hU Voire Te - 1

4 s.ttf4 v
the Invitation of the management oft
the a large crowd of jSu S vUl;La -mn .i.mm awiAuc c

legoryi The spectators were not an
official cemmittf Uiey mtrelj u-- 1 "f,uu

VfSlrS'lto T-TU i.e. approved Vhe lite"S ? 'rci Father ' ?.

visor, AUia, Mayor Lane, Dr. Wad-ma- n,

J. A. Rati, Paul Super, Frank
Cooke and George Castle. . . .

The general opin.on of these men
at the, close of the show seemed to
be favorable to the film. Some hinted
that a. (bathing suit might have been a
more fitting garb for. Truth to appear
In thab her "beauty unadorned," but
as . one of the spectators remarked,
cne.f the chief lessons that the

film teaches is that Truth should not
be hidden.

Dr. Wadman, who took the Initiative
against the showing of the film as a
Sunday feature, gave out the follow-
ing interview, arter seeing the film

'this morning: r

"One of the prominent features of
the picture., is a nude woman, and
not a very beautiful one at that, in- -

German Paper Says
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"Have a fellow around
here with a leg by name

Murphy?" vwhat's the name of
his other leg?"
i Hamton That you're smoking
is enough to kill ; a :

Rhodes G'wan! ,' of
years! Philadelphia

'
'. t ' ', '". , .. r

s Jack Sent back your
did she do Tom of

She said postman who
It kicked her Boston Globe.

Frank My dear, long had
something on my Maude I
wish you wouldn't so, FrankJ
Chicago "News.
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Spain, by order, has made the
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In fact practically all of visitors
present admitted quality in the
flln. A few thought that the lesson
was too deep for the average theater-
goer of Honolulu to appreciate but
the were not of thisoplnion.

Supervisor Horner, whose , report
yesterday was for
the decis'on of the police committee
In favor of the showing of the. ''film,
was much pleased at the verdict this
morning. i i ' "

.There will be other decision on
cur Dart."; said Mr, Horner atec the
ghow, "than that made yesterday
In my opinion the objection
able feature, namely that the figure of
a nakftd woman appears on the, screen,
Is too light to consider. Compared
with the Annett Kellerraan film which
all Honolulu so loudly, the
film is moral.! ; -

'

Peopl Deceived

but insteaa sne sent Dest
that the party of "peace at sny price
melted away in the ardor to fight
England was degenerate and Incapa
yet eho seems to be our

Franco and Russia, r We thought
J

Jid we our plans on the suppo
instead she. moouizea ner millions
of enthusiasm and tneir power is

mistakes and miscalculations
responsibility.

annual celebration of Arbor Day ob
ligatory, P'rt of the expense of tree
planting to born ny municipalities

No evidence of having been
presented, the .of espionage

Raymond Swoboda, suspected
having set fire to the steamer

Tcuraine, was dropped by the French
government :;'X-,'r.--

Miss Marie L. 'Wanamaker,
Rodman Wanamaker, was married

inv Philadelphia' tor ,Gnrnea Munn,
Washington. V .

' , ;

Rye grass Is believed to be the
est grass raised for forage.
having been thus cultivated In England
more than centuries ...

It has been estimated that the hert
received In a year by the from
the sun is sufficient to melt a layer

ice 100 feet in thickness covering
the globe. - v

Handlthe Celebrated fioyal

The German newspaper Tag, which the . first of the
war shcuted, "Herr Gott, slnd diese echon (O Ixrd, how delightful
these dty are), now at a different Btate, of mind and

recently: ' ' ' r'- '""';: !..

"So many of calculations have deceived us. We expected that
India rise when the first shot was fired in Europe, in reality

thousands Indians to fight the British against us. We antici-
pated thU whole British Empire 'wculd be torn to pieces, the colo-

nies appear. to ibe-- closer-tha- n ever--unite- d 'with- - tbe Country. We
a--' triuicphaat rebellion. in South yet Jt out nothing

but expected
We

. would dominant in it
Germany.
cing in the

"The
that France was and divided, and we ;that they are formid

We believed, that Ue Rnstilaa people were far too
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Ji?J?J5L? JffiW?n?r5"..CIub 'of. New YorlcthV ra:'": j
'

Most Exclusive Organization ; r ;
'

- v- - . in America .

v ; ;
- : : - - i s. .. -'-

' : : ;'

Wlien the doors of New York's newest and most exclusrae luncheon
club are thrown open In the near future, the . many white-clothe- d tables
will be found set with a dinnerware pattern that has stood the. test of time

'

and Is today what it was one hundred and thirty-si-x years .ago a classic
dinnerware service, . . , .j ,

. The membership of the Bankers' Club will, needless to say, embrace
the heads of the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many

. of them connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken into consideration in selecting the dishes to be placed before
thenu:,; UV u .i , . ' ': a yS.-- ' ;' x'r':
t The design Is known as the "Mils er pattern and is the famous blue
flute: brought- - out by the- - Royal Copenhagen.' potters 'in 1779 and success-
fully manufactured ever since. . r .

t Dlmond &.Co-- consider, themselvjs fortunate In securing this ware for
Hawaii. Its adoption by the Bankeri. Blub is the best Indorsement of its
artistic and ' weartis qualities: AdT ,, i . : v t r- i--i t i

r

5 : i.i-- Tt
-

i r

msm-
m mm..
'4The Railroad Timekeeper of

America." : ' 1 '

In standard sires for men and women
at $38.50 to $150.00.

Value
, Quality v ; Variety.
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Among those who are going to the
Big Island today is Dr. W. C, Hobdy.

On the grounds of desertion, Suye-Icic- hl

Honda today ws granted a di-

vorce from Sajiu Honda.

Augusta Smyth has been appointed
guardian of J. W. Young, an alleged
mentally incompetent person.

On the ground of failure to provide.
!

Having withdrawn from the Para
diee Tours Company, Philip Hall has
now joined forces with Clifton Tracy
In the White Seal Laundry.'

Three younff part-Hawaiia- n girls
were declared dependents In the Juv-
enile court tod jy and . committed to
the Sah-atlo- n Army home in Manoa.

Attorney J. A, Magoon was appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Stuart today as
guardian of Harry K., Hattle K. and
Georgo K. Ana, minors, under bond in
the sum of $300. i . v

Circuit Judge Stuart has ordered
that C. G. Murasky pay to Katberine
Iturasky alimony in the sum of 112 a
week, i and pay costs: "of, the court
amounting to $1355. ,, ; . v

Rev. Charles T. Murphy will hold
services and preach at the new church
of the Epiphany, Kaimukl, tomorrow
morning;; yhe; Sunday school , will be
at. 10 o'clock. ; Mr. Murphy will offi-
ciate every t Sunday untiL, further no-

tice at this church.

A Hawaiian woman was before the
Juvenile court today and asked that
her daughter, who she claims has
reached the age of 18, be released
from the reform school. . The court
records are that the' girl Is only 17
years old. The matter has been con-
tinued nntli next Wednesday morning.

. The presence of mind of a Japanese
rt 'the Sega wa tenements on Bere-tani- a

street near Weaver lane saved
the building from destruction by fire
last night. ; An oil stove ' exploded,
and the Japanese threw it out the
.window and .'then' extinguished a
Blight blaze in the" room tvhere the ex-
plosion occurred." : ;

District Judee Monsarrat announced
this morning that he will withhold un- -

til Monday a decision in the case of
Tom Wah Poon. Chinese ; chauffeur,
whose automobile struck and killed a
Japanese child on Nuuanu street' sev-
eral days ago. Poon is charged with
manslaughter. ...r-- .

' The scholarship offered by the lo-

cal University oJC California Club has
been awarded to Miss .Bemice Smith,
who was graduated from. Oxhu .Col-
lege in 1910.. Since 1910. Miss, Smith
Mas been arterbateiy" teaching and at-
tending the College of., Hawaii. - She
will enter: the University of Califor-
nia Iu August. ; . . i , : ti'i:h

r , "... v. , i,

The federal court dragnet 'was pull-
ed about. the city by. Deputy Marshal
Alhert Harris last night and when it
was opened George Peterson and Julia
Goldstein- - were taken out They were
charged with having committed a stat
ntcty, offense f Commissioner George
S. Curry today released them on boads
in the sain af IOQand $250 respec
tively , The 'woman ...has waived ex
aminaticn.; A hearing of Peterson's
caseirtill be held at 2 o'clock Monday
afternccn" '-

-'

llfMKBRirffi

BILL REACHES

' " By Latest Mall
The United Kingdom's liquor bill for

1913 was higher, than in 1912, and the
total for 1914 .was above 1913, accord
ing to unofficial figures.. The totals In
1913 and 1912. were:
1913 .....$833,405,000
1912 . ; ... . . : . .... ...... . . .-

- 807,766,650
' In the latter year the expenditures

on defense were:
Army i .. .. ... .V. .$138,245,000
Navy . ... . . . , . ...... . . . . 239,290,000
v : Thus the drink bill more than dou
bled the combined army.and, nivy ex
penditures. ..

It apears from the statistical Ab
stract of tbe British Empire, a govern
ment work, that tue consumption, per
capita,' of, spirits and beer, in the last
year under observation, 1909, measured
in gallons, wss as follows in the Unit
ed Kingdom, compared with other
great countries: .

' ..:v-i:- Spirits Beer. Wine.
United Kingdom.. 0.70 26.2 ..; 0.27
Germany.,i .1:58 . 22.0 1.19
France ....... . . . 1.32 7.9 34.5
Russia ...1.10 -

United States.... 1.14 16.5 0.49
-- JCot counted. : -

In 1913 the average expenditure per
head for the year for drink was $18.10.
The average per family of .five per-
sons was? $90.50. ; .

The average per head is highest in
England, lower In Scotland, lowest in
relanr. ' '

The total consumption of drink, in
gallons, in the United Kingdom in the
year was as follows: . ?

Malt liquors . . . 1,397.314.800 gallons
Wines 15.206,400 gallons
Spirite 40,078,000 gallons
t The government revenue in 1913-1- 4

from excise duties amounted in the
United Kingdom to $1 97,950.000.
irpT 1914-1- 5 the duties are estimated
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400.000 persons, result Us repeat It is entirely use-- j

a short time! less legislation, land I believe that!
will be asked to express their agitation will about its j

by a referendum" vote whether the; repeat
Act, passed by "If you the Seamen's Act:

.son American bottomsCongress, effect . havesto go j

fall or be repealed. of as the
information has teen ha3 threatened to do, what

by Raymond C Brown, Of f have to travel on? Nothing, we
the Honolulu chamber, in a bulletin! up a $200 fine for traveling in i

out by the national
At a recent meeting the directdrs
of the chamber it was decided

by unanimous vote to call for a
referendum on the subject of the

discussed Seamen's
Act. to determine: whether busi
ness men of the United. States desire I

repeal the act
The preparation of the referendum

has been referred to a special com-
mittee and several weeks probably
Will be required to draft the questions.

community under : the United
States flag ..will suffer the Sea-
men's Act as will Hawaii," Mr. Brown
declared today. "And I don't modify

statement one bit because Con- '

..y

r r

' ' - fv ...-- . i

is trying to hold th Ameri- -

can merchant marine. has turned
slapped the merchant marine in!

I the face by enacting the on bearable
j Seamen's Act '.:'- -
. --public against act j

aroused - greatly . along
jthe of the United
i that the people of the middle states,

the members of the in
Honolulu chamber within

opinions national bring
.

Seamen's the C3rd, impose
..allshould go into next that wi

rout business Pacific Mail!
,This received shall we

secretary unless
plonk

sent
of

national
ed

now

the

the of

"No
'under

this

while not interested in the act have I

been aroused alsa I believe that a I

referendum bjr the National Chamber
' of Commerce. Composed of more than !

400,000 members, aided by public sen--j
! tint en t sufficiently cemented against
the act, as I believe it is now, will

foreign bottoms, which will make the
fare from here to the cost $275. and

i vice versa.
"Congress has to do one of two

things. It has either to repeal the
Seamen's Act or suspend the coast-
wise laws." V

Joseph Ferrl of Inwood, I I., was
electrocuted at Sing Sing prison for
the murder of his brother-in-la- w.

Florentino Giovanni, on August 24,
1914.

Burglars operating in the jewelry
store of Simon Miller on . Portland
street, Boston, obtained between $.r000
and $7000 worth of jewelry and other
property.
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SAN FRANCISCO MAN IS
GOVERNOR OF DISTRICT

FOR ALL

The local Rotary Club of which S.
Si Paxson is has received
wireless information from San Fran-
cisco to the effect tht at the interna-
tional convention of Rotary Clubs, now
being held in the exposition city. It.
J. Brunnler of San Francisco has ben
apointed district governor of th Hi-waiia- n

and Philippine Rottry clubs.
That the messasre needs

however, is the opinion of Otto
A. Bierbach, of the
Honolulu dab. He believes that Ha-

waii, the Philippines fad th entire
Pacific Coast could be included tn on
separate district with in
San Francisco. It is not loeical that
a San Franciscan should ba elected
governor of a district In which he docs
not reside, is his opinion.

Members of the Honolulu Rotary
Club now in the mainland ,my be
asked to look Into tho matter. These
members include President p3xson,
who is attending the national conven-
tion, and R. , Perkins, alternate;
Ed Towse, Dr. A. C. Wall, chairman
of the committee, and
James L. Coke, secretary of the club.

"Pop.; how do the people in the
weather bureau find out what kind of
weather we're going to have?" "They
don't sen." Ledger.

"Did you ever see a company of
women perfectly silent?" "Yes, onco.
Some one had asked which of those
present was (he eldest." Buffalo
Courier. ' - v
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A change In Honolulu business c '

cles of much Interest U the com!;

V ft. r'omr.nw A ,t. , t -

waiian Paper Company as aecrtu:
and general manager. ,The chsc
was made a few days ago and Mr. r

en is now well settled In his ni'position. '

.'
During his residence In Honol.:'

he has won many friends and w';
hf businMA Tnprinrii ami a nat-.i- r

iuclination for hia present line t

work he is expected to have a lar,
measure of success. : .

Production 'of whisky In ,KnturA-noramll- y

40.0')O.Ck.O gallons, in 13;
will be on a basis of 23 1- -3 per o
of the average for the
year. ; . .; ;
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This is announce the arrival Honolulu
of the 1916 Hudson. This --is the third year of
the new type which has become the
most popular class car of the day.

This new Hudson is another step forward
toward the perfect car. It has cut tire and full
cost two. It has ample power, ample room,
and has proved- - itself one the cars
everDmit.-v--v-s:-
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SATURDAY..,;.". JULY 24, 1015.lhan Anglo-Saxo- n descent, and even now in

COURTEOUS BUT FINAL.

The new American note to German is sharp
:iot in wordinir but in substance. Its tone is
marked by the same scrupulous courtesy that
has marked all of the vital state papers since
he war began, and particularly since the presi

Kent's ascetic conscientiousness has been com'
hined with Mr. Lansing's technical knowledge
and judgment of legal issues. But in substance
the note is iortentous. It lias the finality of an
ultimatum without an ultimatum's threat.

(lermahy may hold lightly American retalia
tion, measured by the standards of. militarism,

:it a considerable body of Gerpian public opin
ion is against steps that will lead to an open

reach Admiral Tnippel voiced this opinion
: cently. He points out that a break with the
" nited States would be much more serious

r.n many of his countrymen supiose:
In the light of the latest American note, the

'American-- people may logically expect that if
other Lusitania or .Gulfligh.tr incident occurs

:!.e United States will call. upon Germany for
1 immediate disavowal of responsibility, fail-'- X

to, secure which the administration will
!;e, steps for retribution. ." .' -

PLAYGROUND AND PUBLIC BEACH- -

HEEDS. .

A n Oakland playgrounds expert, Mr. J. C.
. ton; after a week's visit in this city says:

"ITonoluln needs ' a " municipal- - ijstem-o- f play--
-- unds, a detention home, a large, public swimming

I, raanj floating bath bouies. and a freat stretch
' beach reserved for the children to play Xipon. We
as Tri Oakland near! 0 playground, all of whlfch
:e under municipal control. The Avork Js bandied

a recreation committee,' composed; of public-- .
: rited men and. women who devote much of their

e lo a study of the playground and who.aerve
. cut pay. These people do not get in by any
' .ileal , pull, but because they-kno- the work and V

t if . :. ; '. vr :

. .era s no question as to Honolulu's need
::iore playgrounds and more beach space
t lie, public Somehow, somewhere,: somc-yMh- e

city must acquire' a considerable
'.oh of bcS-fron- t for public "use. "It is a
liar and regrettable faet,that in one of the
inr 'outdoor-cities- " of the worldwhere
j. is swimming cverv dav in the year and
re most ofthe forms of recreation are out- -

: fonns--- I lonolulu has so few ' developed
! ! i tics - for general enjoyment, f The ' saiit

.. at the public baths, Waiklki represents
i mlv bathing-beac- h near the cifv that'niay

rly be called public . What has been done
...i extensive and'still comparatively small

for; the members of the Outrigger xlul)
its' wduian's annex should and 'som'eldar
' S done on a much larger' scale for the' en-- i
iublie." Perhaps between Tort J)e Kussy

I'ort. Armstrong there .will be secured and
rod Tit for bathing a wide'sfretch of beach

future Honolulans. - y J: '. --

. the matter of playgrounds the city is
v. afd. Strictly speaking) it has'ud down-- .

playgrounds except ; those ! pri vatelyJ es-!;c- d

and looked after by 'the Free Kindef
n and Children V Aid -Association; For

. tliousands of the youngsters of this city
;ily.' play-space- s are onvthe busy v and
rous streets or in the . crowded, airless

; alleys.' ' :' . .'. ' '
'y problem in Honolulu is' that til securing
rounds. The rest of it is comparatively
for Hawaii's climate is incomparable for
ur recrcaiiuu uim cauicisc. xu iius pruu- -

' f securing space for playgrounds the city
u itics mav well give their best efforts. As
IiTSton says, "the more you do for the boy
:hcf less, you.lmvc'of police in the' future,"
the .more you do fortlm'g'irl now the less
.ill: have of physicians and nurses in'the'i

aATiira alicns m" the ueAning
: . OF TEE FLAG.

crts of the local Sons of the American
lution to emphasise the' patriotic solemn-c- f

admission to citizenship are" part 'of a
t ry-wi- de campaign wliose resnlts already
'Tnificant. v
the annual convention of the S. A. K. in

' nd, Oregon, recently, the committee on

iiiation of. aliens retried great activity
- the last year in promoting the educa-- f

tha alicn population to the advantages
cridn citizenship. With various socie- -

d rnTmicipalities, the "society has coop-- j

in establishing courses in civil govern- -

d other subjects tending to the enlighf-'-t

o( those of foreign birth. The commit- -

inted out that.ot-in- inreB."y;wu

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, .SATURDAY 21,
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INTER-ISLAN- D AND

cnmo nf tlio, cfoto tht nrnnnrfinn nf fnroitrn.
Iwrn is as great as thirty per cent.

JULY

BOOZE.

- Detailed efforts to educate aliens to the al-

legiance and obligations of American eitizen-- f

hip were described. Personal letters .r have
been sent to more than fifteen hundred judges
of federal and state courts baying jurisdiction
over naturalization, urging that the ceremony
of administering the oath of allegiance ibe
made a solemn and impressive one. It is sug
gested that on such occasions the presiding
judge or some citizen of high standing in the
community address the prospective citizens
upon the importance of the act of transferring
allegiance from one nation to another and the
obligations .which accompany it.

The committee expressly recommended the
promotion of such meetings; as that held in
Philadelphia .on May 10 last, when President
Wilson addressed several thousand recently
naturalized Americans and welcomed them to
the privileges of American institutions.

HARD TO STARVE THE TEUTONS.

"Starving the. Teutons out'.': is a": process
much easier to talk about than, to accomplish,
for the Germans and the: Austrians have or-ganiz- ed

their production-an- d distribution until
waste is eliminated and .moderation of con
sumption enforced. . r. :

Associated Press advices from A lenna say
that although Austria-ha- s ho fear of an insuf
ficient harvest, and although conditions even
now are improving to' such an "extent that the
notablv bad bread is being bettered, plans are
already being considerechfor confiscating the
1915 harvest of wheat of various kinds to avoid
high prices superinduced by speculation. ,

It is proposed to create, from the present war
flour control commission, a stafe organization,
into whose' hands the entire conhscated crop
would'be1 delivercfd, and whose )nmbefs 'woidd

iv ide the flou r' evenly and equably.! The fara --

ers are not at all averse to the confiscation of
the eropand Jlie estatnslimentdf 'a uniform
price fox. ,theJi;4 puctbnttheoybsetb
central organization plan, Jand-prefe- r that . the
flour pass into the control of the; district com-

missions. It is only the members of the pro-
duce associations1 and bourses who oppose the
confiscation and. uniform price .ideas.
- hven rthough. maximnm t pnees word ; estab-- :
Ifshed bj the' government this year,' they have
been disregarded; by the speculators, who have
paid GO kronen for flout that was supposed to
sel 1 for 40.50. How the speculation has worked
out is shown in the case of lentils and beans
which had no maximum price and which today
cost 110 heller as against 28 to 40 heller after
the last harvest. V ' :v

r

d

i v

, Scores of American Revolutions "could have
lieen financed oh the sum already spent in the
European conflict. . Thomas Jefferson, review-
ing the finances of the revolution, estimated the
cost of the war at ah: average of $17,500,000 h
year. That ; sum now is: scarcely" jrtore; than
Great Britain; war cost fot a single day. The
total cost of w1heVrev6lution-approximate- ly

$140,000,000 cohering a period of eight year-s-
is less than the total cost of the European war
;or a montiL

Food commis-sioner'- s going to wage a cam
paign against lieadacne cures, i , Might also cam-
paign against the bores that cause a large part
of our headaches. V ; - r "

The Hague tribunal is rapidly getting to be
a small body of law surrounded by : infinitely
varied interpretations: : -

fexicb prweedslonlthe theoretical question,
What V the constitution" between:enemies ?

' ,u Russians Pray for Victory:" . But rt hen the
Ka iser claims exclusive favors froni onrh igl ' -"

Ko orie has yet carried out Churchill 'sug-
gestion of digging out the German fleet

Italy's contribution to the atrocities of war
is a Rouble-actio- n garlic bomb ,

'
.. --

'

War majis- - should be self-adjustin- g. Those
a week, old are out of date, - " 7

, Mexico's ;war zone continues to be rather
more or less general

Petrograd has staked out most of the war- -

claims in sight '
.

'
,

Veiled the .thirteen: colonies, one-fift- h Brother" Bean's
V Vf 'ctnt Fnlili. one:half was of other the, bush variety.

1015.

League of Peace is still of

GEORGE P. is going 0 bave aUted that "if the company
Hilo today. shcukl insist on total absUnence on

! the part of Us sailors, there would be
GEORGE R. CARTER Is booked tol BCD Prate the steamers anowe

gc to Hilo on the Kilauea. wtOM nTe 10. ciose up snop. mis

A. J. WIRT2 was an arrival from
HUo on the Kilauea today.

MARSTOX CAMPBEtL returned
from the Big Island this morning..

ATTORNEY HARRY IRWIN of
Hilo Is visiting Honolulu on business!
today. :.

DR. J.-S- r B. ; PRATT, president of
the Beard of Health, leaves today In
the Kilauea for Hilo.

y and drinking of social nature
SPALDING,, who has been and the distances covered

visiting relatives In San Francisco tor j Inter-Islan- d only consume
past few weeks, expects to return fa few hours at most, is a question

to Honolulu in the Lurline next week.

FRED N. WESTTHAL, a teacher in
the public 'schools of New York city,
after a visit to the Saa Francisco
fair, has come on to Honolulu and is
now the guest of. bis cousin. Mrs. F.
E.: King, at Cottage Grove.

MRS. CLIFFORD J. BOUSH and
Miss Bousb, wife and daughter of Ad-

miral C. J. Boush, the commandant
at the naval station at' Peart Harbor.
will be at home on .Tuesday of each
week and no other day. ; 1

S. S. TAYLOR - has tarrifed from
San Francisco to take up .the manage-
ment of ' the new - wholesale paper
house; that has just been established
by A. B. Arleigh and Company. vThe

on "t.: r't:
JOSHUA D, TUCKER will leave

next Monday for Maui to take up the
matter of openlne up the new

tract Olinda. The land will
divided up into small lots which

will - be suitable for . gardening and
farming on small scale. Other lots

ion the mountainside are considered
valuable as . locations for : summer
homes.. ':

ALFRED R. CONKLING of New
York, whose several unsuccessful at-
tempts to secure passage on boats 40
the coast have led him. to, the state-
ment that he would be willing to sleep
on a mattress on deck In order to get
home, has found as yet no satisfaction
in the matter of transportation. Mr.
Xonkling has gone to Hawaii to visit
the volcano.

tanEINIUJVIkWCJ

,.A; J. TllEVENIN: sltti now the
proud father of a Irras born
yesterday and it' looks just like its
father. - '

.
- t v

C. F. CHILLING WORTH (deputy
city attorney ) :l ; About every," other
case that comes up In police court Js

' va che-f- a case. ;. ;

JOSEPH. KOBRIGA: umorhas
disappeared at. the police ouit; There
is nothing down, there now but che-f-a

since L. M. Straus went away.

R. J. K. NAWAHINE: ' I'm
my way to Maui bay. wherever that
is, and I won't be back in. Honolulu
until the nextrsession. of the. legisla

w i-- '

HENRY-iJ- KAWEWHI: I am
thinking seriously of from
the: Home Rule party to ttlie Progress-ir- e

party, as' I amf.terylonely as.
Home Ruler? : r t'V,-
'. 'FIRE ; CHIEF -- THURSTON: v I
have decided on the- - locaUons for the
three new SeagraVe fire engines which
the city has ordered from QMo. One
will be at the central station, another
at Palama and the third at Makikl.

ItPROF. M. tu SCOTF: seems
to me a foolish plan to spend the sum
of $20,000 ; to inyestigat; the water
supply in lhe 'mountains. ?The criti-
cism made against such an investiga-
tion in yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n is
well founded.
"- - - ' ,y --4- 1 1 (i . sy.

BEN HOLLINGER: If any oth-
er member of the board of supervisors
wants to get any information on the
city planning scheme, he' should come
to me by all means. I have stacks of
facts and figures that I gm studying
in connecUon with thitf movement.

H. GOODING FIELD: I hope th?t
the Dixie , Maru. . the first pleasure
craft for tuna fishing to be built and
launched here by tourists or mainland-ers- ,

i will be followed by Jmany more
such ships. .It is such pastimes as
tuna fishing that ' are helping the Pro-
motion Committee to satisfy tourists.

JOHN .F. HALEY: If you have
never encountered the ' experience "

of

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

ir; in an interview ns puhiishea
in your issue of Thursday Usu an
Mtuviit vi tue luierisuuiu la repunru

DENNISON to

on

on

is cercauiiy a saa retieciioa upon us
men who follow the sea and the won-
der is that they would stand for such,
a slur. Not many of them --are known
to the writer, but among those who
are is a number of good fellows who
never touch a drop, living honest re-

spectable lives on a lowly wage.
in regard to the bars maintained on

the passenger boats. It is a question
as to whether the public really de-

mands them or no, and if abolished,
would the travel be seriously affected.
The day baa come when there is less

less a
IRWIN since by

these boats
the it if

near

;i
son."t'

ture.'.---- f?

y:j:.

the general public would ever miss
the privilege and certainly there would
be little complaint if the thing were
abolished. '

The supreme court of the territory
has decided that the possession of a
federal license is prima facie evidence
of the violation of the liquor law (if
there be no regular license) and while
the Inter-Islan- d may hold that its bars
are operated in the open seas, on fed'

j eral permits alone, outside of the three
mue limit, yet tne practise oeara on.
its very face a violation of the spirit.
cf the law, even though the three-mil- e

limit Is strictly adhered to, whieh is
doubtful at best, at times at least'
v The official also : states that "no
member of the crew Is allowed near
these bars, much less to go In and
get drink. If -- we caught a sailor

old Dreler hall Union; streethas ,k"

govern-
ment
be'

changing

ard. first officer and captain would
probably be discharged immediately.'
This is rich. Oh ! consistency, thou
art a jewel! Why should the officers
he such a privileged class. Does not
the safety of the passengers depend
more largely upon their sane, clean,
quick judgment than upon the crew
who; obey orders. And if the railroads
insist on the total abstinence of their
employes for the safety of the travel-
ing public why in the world should
not the steamship companies see their
way clear to fall in line? If they do
not 'so of their own accord the day
drawe apace when public opinion will
demand it

. - 1 ' ' Ycurs sincerely,
' i ' JOHN W. WADMAN, ;

Superintendent ; Anti-Saloo- n League. ; r

AMPLE SURFACE WATER ON
; OAHU. ;v v--

;'-;

- ' Honolulu, hawaii, July 24, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: ' In', your issue of yesterday,
July 23, appeared an interview and an
editorial in iwhich you. quoted ..the
writer as sUting that there was ampje
surface water available In .the Imme-
diate wiclnity of Honolulu to supply
all its needs for the next fifty years..

I believe this part of my interview
to be in error. What I intended to
state was that there was ample surfac-

e-water available on Oahu mean-
ing particularly the waters of the up-

per Punalutf valley on the windward
side of the Island which are now large-
ly gng to waste and which are for

' '"sale.' i

On March , 11, 1915, V.recommended
to the governor that a special inves-tigaUo- n

be made as to the feasibility
of bringing this water, amounting to
about ten million gallons per day, to
Honolulu via the Waiahole tunnel.
: Tarn of 'the opinion that the surface
and spring waters of Kalihi and Ma-no- a,

how used - principally for taro
and rice ' irrigation, as well as the
small amount of water of the Nuuanu
valley now not being diverted. Into
the water, works system should also be
Utilized, but I doubt Jf these surface
waters in ; the Honolulu basin alone
are sufficient, in addition to the. pres
ent supply, to supply the needs of the
city "until the Waiahole water become
available. ; - .C -

The agreement made between the
Territory of Hawaii and the Waiahole
Water Company specifies that the
Territory may take the following
amounts of water from the Waiahole
valley via the Waiahole tunnel under
certain conditions of payment, '.,..
for public purposes only, . .... .with
corresponding reduction of . rental,
etc. v ,4 V "'y::Y".-- '

1. After 30 years four million gal-

lons per 24 hours.' f
"

' 2. After 40 years six million gal-

lons per '

; 3. After 50 years all water. '
The Punaluu project involves the

construction of a pipe line from the
south. or VVaiawa, portal of the Waia-
hole tunnel to Honolulu. The Puna-
luu waters are held under lease which
will expire In 42 years. The pipe

seeing someone on the street whom
you thought you knew, and 'then find
it to be a stranger, you ought to try
it The other day I was walking down
King street and I saw E. J.'Botts com-
ing. Now would you believe it, when
we came together- - we found that It
was neither one' of us.

- -- ' j

v
City Ijot, on Merchant street,

near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years Owner
willing to build, terms to be
arranged. .

' Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

mm wr

Silver. Hollow-war-e

The heavier pieces of Silver for yon
table or buffet deserve even more con-

sideration than is given to the buying of
sets of Knives, Forks, Spoons,, et cause

the Meat Trays, Salad Plates, and
other large pieces; often last so long that
thev become heif looms. Too, thev are
oftenest and longest on display.

We would like you to see the wonder-
ful collection 8t Silverware in our cabi- -

."nets.-- ;;

Wichman 6c
Leading Jewelera

line necessary, to deliver the Punaluu

I

;

: ; "'

;

whether this project
to Honolulu may, at the exp worth-whil-

e,
ration of the Punaluu lease, be used f Vi
aenver me v atanoie government wa

would prove
waters

toL 'ery
G. K. LARRISON.

ters to the. city. ;,,?
From a examination the T Direct wireless communication across

Punaluu scheme seems feasible.' Only f the oceans is likely to be accomplished
a careful Investigation will determine! soon. ;:- - . v

House and over)ne acre of land close to

car line. There is a fine view of city,

mountains and harbor from the property.

House : of 5 'rooms , has electric

city water, gas, etc. Itr is corner

property 300" feet' on one street and 150

feet on the other. Price, $3250. :

OUR TABLE WARE PATTERNS

J- -

; Cannot be Our
cannot be beaten.

CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St

BOiYOU
iU Jit".

Co

respectfuly,

preliminary

consists

lights,

excelled. prices

VIEIRA JEWELRY

VAPT A-Httw-
E

near:the;beagh?

Let us build a bungalow for you in "KOYAL,
: GRmT;; (across from Moana Hotel); , V;

' -

V Pay down afewhnndred, dollars and the balance

monthly ,like reul), and we will make it possible for you

to realize that :ONK great. ambitfon a home at WaikikU

Investigate thiat once. You cannot afford to delay,

as only a few lots remain unsold. They are all desirable
and-the- , prices are reasonable. Make an appointment

with our salesman to see these lots. ' :

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.

'f -

Limited.

mww

:'

;

.';

i

A

v.

; ;

v



K BIG CONSTRULTIOW PROJEGTS NOW THIRTY CHINESE
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"First m Safety"

i Round .Trips tp:

Limited Trains

Fast Express Trains

. v. . ..

Best Dining Cars --

in America .

Etopover Privileges

Limit 15 Hmiti i3 :but. i

not after 31,

The fares are

San '..:'

Au. 4-5-13-
-14

V

$ V

Chicago

St Louis

Kansas City

Omaha

fa Orleans;!;
L'ev York

Pliiladslphia;
Boston

f.iOntreal

ton

and --oto points

Gcins Days. Return Heaths,
October

reduced good-cnTrain- s leaving

Francisco

For, Sleeping Car Berths and Train Service ask'

remits':
Y7ELLS-- F AUG 0 & Cq. PHONE 1515

The Rev. Dr. John. F. Meslck. said
to be the oldest college graduate in
the United States, died at YorK, PaT,
aged 102 years. lie graduated from
lungers in .1834, '

.

11
I r : 1 1

'

'U

at

v

'

'

i : t- -

4

;

. :. .

.

ated by. the organization '.of the states
relations service. In connection ith
farmers cooperative work. ;

About 600 men were given work by
the resumption of the finishing de--

One of the lairestwfeureawtof4h'PartTaeBt t.Abi Kotth Works of ,thg
; -- rtriest cf agriculture was ere--1 Carnegie Steel Co, at Sharon, Pa, '

UNDER VAY FOR POSTS OF OAHU

Under the direction of. the U. S.
quartermaster department, two large
construction undertakings are now in
progress, one at Scbofleld and one at
Fort Kamehameha. The - rst is a
water project the second the erection
rf a large : number of buildings and
cn both i( is claimed that the U. S.
gcvetnment is able to da the work
with remarkable economy.

G. W, Armitage, civil engineer and
superintendent of construction in the
quartermaster corps is in charge of
the work. On Monday a gang of 10O
men started to work on a tunnel-and-ditc- h

system which will greatly in-

crease the Schofield water supply.
About $33.C00 is to be spent. Four
miles from a reservoir . and dam
which is about five miles from Castner

the water supply system will be run
back into the hills, to the Kaukonahua
stream.

This system will give to the big
post at Leilehua all the water the
south fork of the Kaukonahua stream
affords. The ditches will be cement--

lined and virtually all of the water, at
the intake will be conveyed to the
post. -

i

At Fort Kamehameha there are 56
buildings under construction, of vart- -

FAIL TO PROVE

BAD TREATMENT

ON LOCAL SHIPS

; Testimony taken last night at the
meetlng'of the Public Utilities Cora-missio- n

in regard to the alleged' ill
treatment of deck or steerage' passen-
gers on Inter-Islan- d boats, did not
beW out the claims made by individ-
ual --Japanese and local Japanese pa-
pers who have ' been making 'com-
plaints against the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation : Company. ;

VL Negoro, who was the firet wit
ness called, and who was the author
of one of the editorials, that appeared
recently in one of the Japanese pa-
pers, stated that he had no rerscmal
knowledge of any of pas-
sengers. The witness stated further
that the Japanese people hR1 never
gone directly to the steamship com-
pany to see if better conditions cculd
be secured.: ? .

: . ' - I ..; ;; ; '

The second and last witness called
was Saburd Onaha. with the editorial
department of the Hawaii Hochi. Onv
aha stated jthat "he had! gone. to-Ma-

especially tp liivestigate the steerage
conditions on' the Inter-Islan- d

" boats.
He rented sleeping "mat from a Chi-

nese and lay down on the deck, but
was, so bothered by the crew stepping
over him constantly that he rented a
room from one of the galley stewards
and went to sleep. . He testified' that
he .had heard no really bad language'
used to passengers, nor had he seen
any ill treatment ,

After all testimony had been Uken,
Chairman Forbes made a short speech
to the Japanese in which he stated
that, the utilities commission was will
ing to do all it could in the matter of
rectifying real abuses to see u tney
actually existed. Attorney Sutton also
took the opportunity., to ten the Jap-
anese that , they should not fail to
go directly to the company when they
felt that they had been treated un
justly: The : session ended . with gen
eral good feeling on totn siaes.

Special Orders, No. 145, July 23,
1915: : .V;--.-.- .

' i :Pr!vflte John Polos. Troon I. 4th
Cavalrv' Schofield Barracks. H. T is
transferred to Company F, 2na in
fantry. He will proceed to Fort Shat-
ter, H, T reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer of. the organiza
tion .to .which transferred, for duty.

The expense of this tr?nsfer will be
borne by the soldier. (U773). -- ;VU'

2 Privates John H. Hanan. 1st
Field Artillery, and Richard M. Car-
penter, 4th Cavalry, having arrived In
this city on the transport Dlx, will
nroced to Schofield Barracks. H. T.
reporting on arrival to their respec
tive regimental commanders, ior as-

signment ; - ;, -

The Quartermaster Corps will fur
nish the necessanr transportation.
The Journeys are necesary for the pub
lic service. ' ', v5

'
HIL0 GIVES UP HOPE OF

MILITARY SANITARIUM
NEAR VOLCANO CRATER

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. Julv 23. All hope that any

time In the near future a military sani-
tarium or barracks may be established
on the mountain near the volcano has
been abandoned, and the board of
trade committee thH was appointed
to look into the matter has been dis
charged. The military - authorities
could not see their way clear to sanc-
tion any sucti scheme at present ;

It was the Idea at first that If the
military authorities were approached
that it might be arranged that a sani
tarium" be established near the vol
cano, and that soldiers from all the
Oahu army posts might be sent to the
sanitarium- - for a rest and general
brace-u-p when ill or " Just recovered
from any sickness.

A Red Cross flag now flies from the
top of the grand stand of the Epsom
Downs race course scene of the great
annual derpy The buildings have
treeir equipped as-aw- hospital.-- -- "r-

ens kinds, including cfScers' quarters
and barracks. More than J2S2.000 is
being spent here and the U. S. govern-
ment ia able to do te wcrk considera-
bly cheaper Hon tie Cgure propc3jJ
by the lowest bidders among the con-
tractors. Thus on 29 buildings the
lowest bid was each whereas the
government is erecting them for about
14000 each.

Several factors enter into this cheap
constructicn. The government has
certain advantages in transportation,
supplies, saving of overhead expenses,
etc., and in addition Superintendent of
Construction, Armitage has inaugu-
rated a plan of piece-wor- k that is get-tin- g

splendid results.
Construction is soon to start on two

more big barracks for the 1st Infantry
at Schofield. For this $185,000 is avail-
able. The preliminary work has com-
menced.--.-

Superintendent Armitage is regard-
ed as one of the most .expert con-
struction men in the government em-
ploy. - He has had a wide experience
and is a result-gette- r of the first or
der. In the organization and handling
cf labor he has been as successful in
Hawaii as in many other parts of
the United States. '

. F. D. tiowrey was reelected chair-
man of the board of liquor license
commissioners at the first ' meeting
of the organization for the new fiscal
year yesterday.; R. A. Cooke, who was
appointed as commissioner to succeed
J. O. Carter, the retiring member, was
for the first time present at a meet-
ing of the beard. V

The beard granted peraissricn to
E. 1.. Smith to buy out ' the interest
'of W. F. Drake in the Encore saloon,
thus making Smith sole owner of the
establishment. The' r? proprietors of
the Prost saloon were" authorized to
enlarge their - premises. The Wing
Chong Lung Com pany.' a wholesale li-

quor firm on North Hotel street was
refused permission to Incorporate on
the ground that the board believes
the incorporation of a liquor concern
to be inadvisable, as it might permit
of vicious hidden intejlsts directing
the management jl i.
' The total VaTue of "ffi city of Lon:
don's square miles is..placed at about
11,250,000.000. , ." V i

83 Street

BEGIN RAISING

RELIEF FIDS
Taking up the project of sending

help to the stricken Chinese of the
flooded districts of south China, in
reply to a cable received yesterday,
prominent. Christian workers among
the Chinese of the city met last night
and formed committees to commence
immediate work for soliciting funds.

The call for aid came to C. K. Ai.
manager of the City Mill Company,
and bore the brief message: We
need your help." It was seit here
from San Francisco by the Chinese
Christian Society of that city, who
have had several urgent calls for. as-

sistance, from the sufferers. y-

"More than 30 men have been ap-r-oint- ed

to make solicitations today."
said Mr, Ai this morning, "and in ad-

dition to these many of the Chinese
women have offered to visit private
homes of the city. Not only Chinese
but all mies of the city are to be
asked for help. ; ;

"Every person who gives can feel
sure that all his money will; go di-

rectly to those needing it "As. soon
as the receipts are announced we will
cable them direct to China. The
Christian Union, which has In charge
the distribution of the money, is com-
posed of people representing all races,
and no partiality will be shown."

Mr. At says, that from the enthus-
iasm shown at last night's meeting,
and with the assistance of the men
who are 'working on the campaign
today, he feels sure that ; a large
amount will be raised. Persons not
visited by the committee may send
their money to Ho Fon of Bishop &

Company.

CAFE OPENED IN

SWEETS PALACE

-- The Palace of Sweets: today re-
opened their cafe department to do a
regular restaurant business, having,
since the opening of this new store,
conducted only a iunch counter.

This , arrangement was Insufficient
to meet the demands made upon it
therefore the enlargement to a full-fled?-ed

cafe. ;. V;:.", .

Between the hours of 11 in the morn-
ing and 8 m the evening a special Ha-
waiian orchestra - Is rendering music.
in the cafe today. , ;

Regular meals will be' served daily
between the above mentioned hours
.and short orders and a la carte ser-
vice will be maintained at all hours.

The Electric Toaster --Stove

NEW

The weed stove isna ago was de ad, .
The coal stove and the c stove led.
Now they, too, join tha sorry throng
That did good things but did them wrong.

. Westinghouse Electric Ware
Cooks and ironsrequires less care.

The Westinghonse Electric U
not simply a toaster, but a stove. Two inter

tops eonie with it, oue a grill, the
other ari pan or griddle.

With an 'aluminum top, griddle cakes can lx
baked just right and served hot 'Steaks, chops,
eggs or potatoes can be fried deliciously; "With
the grill the finest of toast can be made in a few
minutest-toas- t that is baked uniformly and free
from burnt spots. Water can be Wiled for. other
cooking. ' :,T" : V

Hat Electric
' ' 'Phone 3431.

Commodious th ree bedroom
on avenue opposite

Pleasanton H o t e l . Reasonable
and Terms.

Inquire of

Ch

aiian Co., Ltd.,

IS
house Wilder

Price

83 Merchant St. " Phone 2161
x

xire; youii oinie if me inmamiy
cmemi' wJSio Jraave Btunpc

00

.... .'

If iiot; 30
Would yOura your residence than pay rent? Would you

like to Save every month, the amount you now spend for rent? ; ;
li your answer to these questions is "Yes" we can help you to

realize;: Aen:-- - 'C-';'- ;"

Ybu cari; lose nothing and gain everything THAT'S FAIR!
Our method ill not cause you any extra effort because of our easy terms. You .working man, especial lyr '

YOU OWE IT TO YOTOSELF AND FAMILY TO .

How could yoir save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent? V'v; i ' -.'- V- V

NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY! WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW ?

You can buy a large lot ;i:)S:.J:---i'-''h'.- vv'' 1,:-,.-'-
i)--'--- ; V'W--''-

"

and before yoli realize it you will be your own Landlord. Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to every lot Three schools within 'walking di stance. Electric Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur-
roundings. '

;. ,.' -- '.'.':':.;.: ''V; - j.Vv Z't- -

Prices are Reasonable Now. They will be higher in the future!
Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet car to Houghtailing Road and walk tip to the tract.

Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5c, fare. r V - K : ;

ClhisiSo
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Aetna Insurance Co.
r; - of Hartford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

S 35 5sal
r--Ai.

(J ."TRAVELERS'- - "
CHEQUES

are the '.most con-
venient and most
economical travel
funds.
. They are safe to
carry, la any cl villi-- i
ed country because
they are of no use
to a thief without
your signature, and
every crook, knows'
that ' the Burns
Agency protects
these. ;' Travelers
Cheques.- - .. ; v ' " '
BANK. OF HAWAII

". LTD. V

Li trrca

Luxes E. M. ft K. Letter cf
C?i.'t .14 Travelers . Cieclca
svailabls throughout tie world. .

Cabb Trancfcrs l-c- t

Lov;c:t tc3

C. Braver a. Co,

CUGAR FACTORS, V '

COr.T!.!IC?:3N MERCHANTS.
CH1F. ::;a and 1NSUR-A- !

CENTS.

rCT Z7m HONOLULU. T. E.

Llxt cf OMcers and Directors:
E. T. BISHOP........ President .

a IL ROBERTSON ......
..Vice-Presiden- t and Manager ,.

R.; rVEI.3...V.. I. ..I. Secretary 1

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
Q. R, CARTER ....... Director .

C, IL COOKE. '. .... . . .Director i

3. XL tlALT .......... .Director : '
R. A, COOKE. . ...... .Director
A. QIRTLEY.I... .'...Director
D. o. lLAr.t. :Auditor

FIRE irMJRAWCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas . Assurance Company of
Londc.T, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash- -'

Intos Insurance Co. -
'

4th floor Stagenwald BuIldlM.

THE YOKCHAMA SHECIL
BANK. Uf TED. i

I Y ten. '":

i CaplfjJ auoscTlbed... .4tWQrooii -

Capital paid tt?.r... ic.000,000
Reserve fund ........ 19,6Q0,O0O

8. AWOKI. LorH MBcr

ltagenwald Bldg 1C2 'rchant St
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

MsinbeW Hcnc'vlu ' SeW W lcw

P. f ' fmexanaer

Baldwin
LlmltesC

Sujsr FacTcrt
Commission Merchant
tnd Insurance ABentt

Hawaiian OAOaircIaj A Bnaar

ilaiku Socar Company. ,

' Tala PlanUtion. t .
: '

' Maul ; Agricultural Compani.
Hawaiian Suajar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. ,
UeBryde Sugar CoJ Ltd. -

itahiiluf Railroad. Company -

Kauai Railway Company

7 Kauai fruity ft LjCv Ltf 5

HoqoIti Faoch '

v i""
.. ". ." 9 f ' .". . i '..

' ' " "' ' '

Bishop & Co.
, V.. CANKERS M
Pay 4 yearly on Savings De
: jwslts, compounded twlc .' Annually. ' v'

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.' .

88 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

yr XC. G. BOCKUS, V ;

Authorized Aaent for Hawaii far
First Preferred Stock of Padlflo Gas

A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office, 503 8tangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST'
CO., LTD.

- Carries son a Trust) Business.' In all Its
branches. ; - : .

J. F. r.OHGAfJ COm LTD.
' v STOCK BROKERS ' .V

Inf prmatlon Furnished ana Losns
f u' v i

Merchant Street 8tar Sulldlnf
Phone 157? . j.

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Fine cottage in town; 922.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 17.
Partially furnished House; ' 1220.
Small cottage In town; 17. , ,. '

J. H. Schnack,
l Real Estate -

842 Kaahumanu St. : . Telephone SS33

FOIVSALE. -- V:

$150 down and $25 per mo. will Lay
house on Hobron ave Kaloukl,

100x200; price $1750.

$26 per mo. for 4V4 yrx will give you
: deed to house, and lot 40x100,

on Asylum Rd. Ext. : '
; ;

P. E. B. GTRAUCH
Walts Bid 74 8. Klnx fit

Dry Gleaning
; Phones

FRENCH LAU NDRY

We arrange alt kinds of trips-- ;

everywhere In" every detalL
, . Also luaus and hulav

PARADISE TOURS CO.
I Motel and Union Sta.

STAlt-KFLI.ETI- N CITES YOU '

TTODATS NEWS TODAY., :

HONOLULU STAR BUTXETIM, SATlTlJDAY, JULY J4, 1!U5.

Honolulu' Stock Exchangb

Saturday. July 24.

MERCANTILE.- - Bid. Asked
Alexander & Bald w.nXtd ....: . . . .
C Brewer ft Co. ...... ....

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co. .... ..... . 22 M
Haiku Sugar Co. . .. ...
Haw, AgrL Co. ........
Haw. aft Sug. Co. .....
Haw. Sugar Co. ..... ...
Hcnomu Sug. Co. .......
Honckaa Sugar Co. ... 6
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. 19 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. ......
ICckaha Sugar Co. ...... i
Kolca Sugar Co. . .......
McBryda Sugar Co., Ltd. 8 '- 8
Oahu Sugar - Co. ..... ... 2CH
Olaa Sugar' Co., Ltd ... . .
Onorrea Sugar Co. ..... 26 37
Paauhau Sugar P. Co... .
Pacific Sugar alii) . . . . . ...
Pala Plan. Co. V. ....... 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .. 4

Pioneer Mill Co. 29 U
San Carlos Mill. Co. Ltd 8
Waialua Agrl. Co. ...... 23 24
Wailuku Sugar Co. ....
Wain? analo Sugar . Co. .. . 2M)

Walmea. Sugar. Mill Co. .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku F. ft P. Co.. Pfd.. .
Haiku P. Co-- Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ..... .
Haw. Pineapple Co. ... 32
HIIo R. R. Co Pfd......
HUo JRy. Co., Com . . . . . i . .55
Hon. B. ft M. Co.. Ltd . . .' i 18 18
Hon.-Ga- s Co Pfd. ... . . . 100
Hon., Gas Co.. Cpm.,.,... 100
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co...... 160 175

S iNflV Co. i m 200
Mutual Tel. Co. 19

Oahu Ry. "ft L. Co.. . .. . 150
Pahang Rubber Co. .....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS,. , , Jk'I ,
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .
Haw, C'ft Sug. Co. 5s. .
Haw. Irr. Cq.t 6s. . . . ....
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..'Kaw. :Tpr. -- 4ii .

Haw. Ter. 3H
Hilo R. R. Co. , 6S Is. 01..
HIIo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s k

Honckaa Sug. Co. Cs... 80 00

Hon.Ga3 Co., Ltd. 5s. .. 100 '

Hoiu R. T. ft L..CO. 6s. . 1G3

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..;..... .. .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... v .
Mutual 1,c4. ,6s .. , .v. . .
Oaivi Ry- - & L. Co. 5s(. . : 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s... .. . 105

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 92 ; 93

Pacific G. ft F. Co. 6s.;.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 85
Pioneer IUW Co. 5s. . , 100 '

San Carlos MilL" Ca 6s. . ; 100

Waialua .grl Co. ,5s... 101.
Sales: : Between 'Boards 25 "Waia

lua 24: 10. 35. 20. 10. 15. 60 Oahu Su

26; 10, 10 Ewa 23: z;rmeappie
32. .:-;.- ; i :

Scssicn 'Sales 15 Honokaa 6; 20,

5023.. 25 McBryde 8 20 uiaa i;
150 McBryde 8; 10, 15 Onomea 36;
60 Olaa 7.

. i
Latest sugar quotation: 96 d eg. test,

4.88 cts or $97.60 per ton.

Sugar 4.88cts
Beetsl

Htnrv Vaterhcuij fruit Ce--

Members Honolulu Stock and tond
- Exohange.

Fort and Msrchant Streets
Telephcr.9 120JI

Radio advices .tdVCastl &. Cooke
from ,:,the Matson steamer, L.unme
state that the steamer will arrive
Tuesday morning at about 7:30 o'clock
from San .Francisco with 54 first cab- -

n passengers, 1Q steerage passengers,
52 packages of AVeiis-i-arg- o. roauer,
276 bags of mail, 17 automobiles and
2577 tons of cargo for Honolulu and
1059 tons of cargo for KahnluL

FOR RENT.

Large two-stor- y junfurnlshed ' house,
10l rooms, t,wo baths, kitchen, lanai,
two-roo- m cottage,, excellent location
downtown; possession : given Sep-

tember: box 62?.';:;
6224-6- t

'

B -

FOR SALE.

Large sideboard, mirror back; also
Burrow oval mirror, with lot of good
mea'a and' women's clothing: bar
gain sale. 1280 Fort st. 6224-l- t

lost:
female , bull-terrie- r; white, with

brown spot over eye and side of
head; reward. ReL 1307 Fort st.

.
' 6224-3- t V

Ruby and, diamond ring in cne of lead
ing dry - goods shops ; reward.'

. R3-tur- n

. to Pleasanton. . 6224-3- t

Strayed from 1428 Makiki st, one'sor- -

rel mare; reward. Schnerr, 122 S.
Beretanla sL 6224-3- 1

MASON.

T. Yamamcto, Beretanla ft Moililli; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage end light house- -

keeping . rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffjee; mod-crate- .

Ganzel place. Fort end Vine
v.rl Tl 1K41 :: 1U

NOTICE.

Sonntag. den 25. Juli, 1915, findet in
der Deutschen Evangelisch Lutherls- -

c lien K Irene Gottesdienst statt, xu
dem freundlichst eingeladen wird.
fcrr Pastor Isenberg wird prcdlgcn.

.
'

,','-- ' 6224-l-t . ';..:- -

4aiiiJilJilvdUMLivJJllvJ
'SPECIAL

CLASS NOT IN

BIG DEMAND

FIRSTjCHAMPAGNE GOESIPROSPECTS FORI

There is room for 50 "special" first-- ; The launching cf the good ship Dix-clas- s

passengers on the Matsonia, i Mam at the foot of Fort street to
which departs for the mainland Wed- - dar by H. L. Morris of Denver marks
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. This j the beginning of a fleet of Honolulu
siietial class means that passengers I sampans built for pleasure fishing
booked for that service-wil- l In , ju Hawaiian according to the
the quarters usually occupied by steer-- 1 hopes of the Promotion Committee,
age passengers, but otherwise will en- - The sampan, which Is equipped with
joy full Iirst-clas- 3 accommodations.

The Matsonia 'will deiart;:with 175
or 180 regular first-clas- s passengers
and has accommodations for ;7." spe-c!a-P

first-clas- s passengers. Of the
75 berths 4n4his latter class, 25 res-

ervations have" been made. Unless
there Is a heavy demand for a contin-
uance, of the service, the
Matsonia - will discontinue the special
tirst-clas- s .service at. the, conclusion of

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S.'' Claud in e. for Maui, July
23. Mr. Kraus, . R. E. Bon1, R v B.
Dodge A. C. Bowdish, R. J. Nawahine,
J.W, Kalua. Mrs. Kalino, Jobh.Kalino,
J. P. Inaina, J. K. .Kanoopli, Mr.
Thompson. Mr. W'estgate,; , E. W.
Thompson, Rev. Geo. E. Lake, Mrs.
Geo, E. Lake, Miss Y, Sing. Miss Ah
See, Look Gong. Rev. J, P.-- Inaina,
Rev. J. K. KahoopiL M. P. WraiwaioIe,
M. Kahiapo,-Mrs- . Kahiapo,, Violet Ke-kahun- a,

Mrs. Helen Kepaa,-- ; Mrs. A.
Mitchell, Mrs: Jos. Welch, Mrs. Luim
Ho. Mrs. Haleana. Mrs. M. Langsi,
Mrs. L. Bailey, Mrs D. -- Kalauapa,
Mrs. Waiwaiole, J. H. Chas, fT. Sugi-rnoto,- -

Revi L. B. Kaumeheiwa, .T.

Sato; Rev; ? Vee-- Kin; J Rev., D. W, K.
White, Master Tee Kin. Miss Florence
Nawahine; Geo. Mansfield,; Jr., Ka-pen- a'

Kapoe, Miss , L. v Kalehua and
Miss S. Armstrong. --

-

T
v Fer S." S.'tKiiauea, July 24::"Hllo to
Honolulu Stfs. G. R. Clark, H. S.
Rlckard. Mr.- - and Mrs. L. E. Water-
man, Mis3 Lindsly. "Miss. H.- - F, Nims,
M. Felix, Re?. C. Kikuchi, Rev. B. Ta-ked- a.

Rev. S, Kuwayama, Rev. a,

L.. Wilson, R.M WU30n. Miss
H. M?rtlns, H. Irwin, Mi3S J, Hargie,
Mrs, P. Phllslps, J. Tenpuku, C. Miya-gaw- a;

: Malihkona to .Honolulu A. J.
WIrt2, T. FukuL-- Kawaihae to Hono-
lulu 0. L.' Sorensori; M, Campbell, J.
Lindsay, Jr., Mrs.'Notley, Mrs. Place,
Mrs. Shimamura and . son Frank
Woods. - McGregors to Honolulu--F- .
B. Rbsecrans, D. C. Lindsay, -- Dr. and
Mrs. BaHwih, M sster Baldwin, My.

and Mrs. . H. Rice, 'Mr. Burns, Mr.
Cooper, J. Thompson, D. Damon, W.
A. Clark,; A. J. Souza, R. N. Jeuman,
W.: Searby: Lahaina to Honolulu L.
P. George, Mr. and Mrs. H.:M. Rob-
erts, L. Weinzheimer, L. Von Temp-sky- ,

F. B. Cameron, A. McPhee,
J. KIrkland, D. Carey,

Mrs. Bell, Mjsa Bell, T. R; Hinkley, F.
H. Lacey. l- v'. - '' ,'

' Per S. Si Claudine, from MauiJuly
23: D. L. Austin, Mrs. W. T. Ging
and chili, Mls Crawford, iMiss Mary
Slender, ; Mrs. Jno. McLaren Frank
WUliamst Mrs! Jno. Venhulzen, Miss
Venhu)aen, Master, Venhulea, T. Oda,
ShimakawawMrs. Sbimakawa, S. Mi--

rala, Y. FKiota, Mrs. KiotaK. Kato,
Nishikawa', Y. Muraoka, Moses Slog-get- t,

Dr; Fitzgerald, ;i Sam Baldwin,
Frank Sllva, .Virgiero Alois, Miss
Wohled, S. Saiae. IC Ishii Sam Kama- -

kau; W. XX Ramsay, Rev. Yamalasala,
B. Waggner, J. Do Rego, M. Medeiros
and. , .

PASSESGERS, ROOKED

; Per..' S Ivilauea for HiloT at 5: 30
today: . U T-- Lyman. S. L. -- Desha,
Mrs. Overend, Miss Janets Haughs,
Mrs. D. m: Haughs, Miss L. T. Auld,
Miss Ben Taylor, Mrs. M. R. Crow,
$nJ two children, Miss Stebbins, Miss
M.' StebbinB, Miss .McDonald, W. J.
Coon, MratCoon, Miss Hv Holt, Miss
A. : Holt,' Dr. - J: S. : a ': Pratt, Wm.
Thop)pson. Miss ' Mary Kaman, Z.
Mahaiula. XJ. B Blum, Miss Alda .J.
Hill. E. W. Thomnson. Rev. D. Ko--

hooio ,Mr8. . E. Laeha, Mrs. "Heleha,
K. B. Porta. Mrs. A.1 Tin Chong and
infant. MrVJCutle'r, David K. Ewaliko,
H. Johnson, Miss Kapua Wall, Mrs.
C. J. .Robinson.- - H.. W.; Smith, R. M.
Scotten'deb. R. Carter, W. H. Dreier,
H. Dreier, Miss L. Dreier, Rev. T.
Hing Weng, Rev. E. G. da Silva. C. M.
Kamakawiwoole,. S. K. Keaki, Morris
Kamakawiwoole, B. H. Brown, Miss
Mary Brown, Wr. M. Kalalwaa, Moses
Chalmers, W. A. Todd, A. G. Smith,
Capt Campbell. Dr. W. C. ? Hobdy,
Geo. P. Denison, D K. E. Fisher, F.
R. Cross and E. J. Cross.

" :'Jv"1 1
I PASSEXGERS EXPECTED , I

Peir S. S. Lurline, leaving San Fran
cisco JuTy 20: H. Denison, Capt. F;
Carson and wife, Mrs. IL Denison,
Mrs. J. C. Vermiliea, Irwin Spalding,
W. II ' Rain!. H . Y. Gear. Rolla K.
Thomas. Miss L. Tinker, 3Iiss Mabel I

W. Hall, Miss E. M. Estebrook, Mrs.
A. E. Goddard, Miss M. E. Holt, Miss j

Elizabeth Pease, Mrs, L. C. Postle- -
thwaite and two children, Mr. and Mrs. ?

D. Bischof. Mrs. Mary S. Monroe, Mr. I

and Mrs. J. A. Howland, D. Quill, Mr. ;

and Mrs. F. C. Frey, Capt H. Piltz and
two cnuaren, Mrs. h. l. h. wimams,
Mrs. ueo. H. uarton, Miss Helen
ten. Miss Mary De c. ,

sen, the output. having bcaxx 770;). lohz.
The 1913 estimate wa3 70'; ton-i- .

With a total-o- f 11.73') tuna for the
erscn, the Laupahcchoo Kazar Corn-- ?

any ba3 finished erindini;. Tho 1915
estimate vra3 11.30J tons. ' '

.

v

TO BOTTOM OF

HARBOR

a cabin, collapsible bunks and a
Diesel engine, is 46 feet

long. It was built for IL L. Morris
of Denver after Mr. Morris had spent
several weeks in the islands tuna fish
ing as the guest of the Hawaii Tuna
Club. As a result of these flshinj
trips, Mr. Morris has decided tc
spend several months of every year
in . the . islands enjoying the deepsea
sport and for that reason had the
Dixie Maru built. He is now a mem
ber of the Tuna Club. ,

. At 11:45 Mr. Morris claimbed Up on
the deck of the boat. , Miss Charlotte
Brown was seiected td christen) thi
ship. Tq assure : the bottle of cham
pagne in breaking,, it was tied In a
stocking and some coal shoved inside
the stocking next to the bottle. At 12
o'clock' Miss Brown 'threw the bottle
at the Dixie Maru as t left the ways

. But the bottle refused to break and
weighed down by the. coal, it sank to
the bottom of the sea. A little splash
and $5 worth of champagne-- , went to
the fishes. Another sampan-wa- s used
to tow the Dixie Maru off the ways,
The engine will bp installed , this alt
ernocnand late tomorrow Mr. Morris
plans, to make a trip, in the, new ship.

VESSELS TO AND
' ;FROMJHE;I.SLANpS

I (Special Wireless to Merchants'
t

.
v Exchange.) :

k--

f-

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 23,
S. S. Klamath for Honolulu. .

? :

PORTLAND Arrived, .July 24, S. S.
Ka?eshima Maru; from Honolulu
July 12., , '. ":,': A:

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 21,
1:30 p. m., S. S. China, for Honolulu;

NAGASAKI Sailed, July 21, U. S. A,
T. Lcgan for Honolulu. ; ; v v

RADIOGRAM.
S. S. LTJRLINE. wllLarrive from San,

Francisco Tuesday morning and dock
at Pier. 15. Has 54. cabin, ,10 steerage
passengers, ! 52 bags Wells- - Fargo Ex-
press .matter,. 276 bags mail,r 17 auto-
mobiles, 3577 tons cargo for Honolulu,
and 1059 tons cargo for ; Kahulul.

JAPAN RESERVES SPACE
IN VESSELS TO7 AMERICA

In order that Japan's products may
be. shipped to the United States dur-
ing the busy months of July , and
August, the Japanese government has
ordered space reserved" on all subsi-
dized steamship lines to the United
States, according to a report made by
Consul General E.V Anderson at' Hong-
kong to the Washington state departm-

ent.'-.'' ; .";'. . .
- ' '. --: ",

.. ; V.' '

. At present, according to reports
from the Orient, the .Pacific Mail is
refusing freight at Manila because of
the congestion at Hongkong and the
action of the Japanese . government
will .further tie up. shipping at ;both
these ports, v It ,iaa ; been suggested
that other steamers be. chartered to
carry the surplus freight from the
Orient , f

MANCHURIA NOT TO CUT

The rumcr that the Pacific Mail
steamer Manchuria wculd .drop .Hono-
lulu as a pert of Call cn the trip on
which she is due here August 6 from
the coast appears to be not well found-
ed. No information to that effect has
been received by H. Hacifeld & Com;
pany, local agents of the line. . i.

Hackfeld & Company .' gave out a
statement today to the-- effect that they
do not expect the Pacific Mali boats
to drop Honolulu as a . port of, call
sooner than-Octobe- if at alt Pas-
sengers are being booked, for the Man-
churia as usual, r : .

DANGER!

Night firing will be held with the
seacoast guns at Fort Ruger (Diamond
Head), Fort De RusSy (Waikikl), Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort. ha

(Pearlv Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. July 20, and Continuing
to July 20, 1515, inclusive. : ; ' '

" The sea area for eight miles off
shore between : a line running due
south of Black Point (Kupikiplkloj
and a line running due south of Bar-
ber's Point will be unsafe for shipping
cn the nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are, rn operation.
When all searchlights are out the Ilr-- .
Ing Is completed

W. C. RAFFERTY, :

Colonel. Coast Artillery; Corps,'
:' .;: Commanding

..- '::
Mt Vaialeale in Kauai, which "has

an elevation of 50S0 feei, -- vas treatel
more than 600 Inches o: fa infa'll

On July 16 the Kahuku Plantation I Oahu. the Nuuanu pali, jvith so
finished grinding for the spa I vaticn of 120i feet, had 138 incae-- i of

I

during 1314. according to a report
I vpnAn bv the hYdrfizranhir Kurvrv. On

rain. and at Wabiawa. matiko, where
Jthe elevation is 1200 feet. 230 inches of-

rain fell. ; '
. - r - ?

STAI.-B17LLET- IS filTKS' TOP
TODAFS SEWS TODAI

mmm i

BRIGHT

The rumor that an independent
"cut-rat- e steamship line would be es-
tablished between the coast and Hon-plul- u

appears to have good foundation
since infornvufcm from San Francisco
is to the effect that the steamer Klam
ath, which departed from here with t
pines in her hold and a cabin-fu- ll of
school teachers returning to the main-
land, departed for "Honolulu from San
Francisco July 23. "::w':.:.y .
: The steamer first loaded piling for
Pearl Harbor at Sound porta and
thence to San Francisco departing
yesterday for Honolulu.

In any event she will return to the
coast after discharging her cargo at
Pearl Harbor. She vill take pines as
freight, and .will carry , several first-cabi- n

passengers. The passengers rate
to the coist is $40 first class on this
steamer. u, -

It is now believed that should the
Klamath, be. occeasful.Jn getting, a
good, cargo of freight and a full cabin
of passengers pn . her second trip. that
another similtri ship will .be added, to
tber service immediately, 1 .

;6. A.i Steven, who" wentto the" coast
presumably to promote the new cut
rate line, wil? return'0. Hoflolulu Tues-- "
diy Jn.the Lurline. i;th

. The Anyo, Maru departed for the
Orient today4 . V

' '

The Tenprisen Maru is due with coal
for the Inter-Islan- d Company from Ja-
pan about August 1. V

The schooner M. . Turner departed
tor Grays. Harbor Friday? he brought
lumber for Lewers & Cooke. t

The steamer San Qucntln from New
York via the canal is due at the Inter
Island for bunkers about July . 26. ;

The Anglo-Saxo- n Oil Company's
tanker Melanla is due for bunkers at
the inter-Islan- d from the canal early
noxt week. ! - , r

A great exodus of Japanese to the
Orient occurred yesterday when 210
Japanese and Orientals took steerage
passage in the Chiyo Maru for Yoko- -
hma and China.

No word has been 'received as to
whether or not any ship i in prospect
to substitute for the Oceanic steamer
Sierra, which is now laid up on the
San Francisco drydocks. -- , : .;

The tanker Falls of Clyde arrived
Friday from Gaviotta, CaU with 16,800
barrels of fuel oil and 250 ' drums of
distillate for the Associated Oil Com-
pany.; Capt. W. J. Smith is her com
mander: ,': ' ; ":. : .'. i

The Chilian bark Llaneulhue was
moved late Friday from her. berth
at Quarantine wharf to the railroad
Wharf where she will discharge a, cargo
of. nitrates for Hackfeld & .Company.
The ship has been in process of "fu-

migation since ' her arrival last, wek.

Sheriff Rose today received from
the1 supervisors a copy of the resolu-
tions passed by. the board regarding
Maj.-ge- n. Carter's "luau" letter. The
resolutions recently were published in to
the Star-Bulleti- n. The sheriff. ''says
that as soon as he has time 'to look
oer the resolutions he will reply to
Gen. Carter's letter;

Slato, a Japanese longshoreman of
the p. R. & L. Company, was the sec-

ond workman on the. waterfront to get

jJr Your

FREE SUGAR CAFI

BE BEATEN SOOil!,

SAVS WIDER'

Washington Man Sure That Jf
t Case is Properly Presented

f Clause Will Be Changed

THINKS WILS0M NEEr
- SUPPORT FOR- - ELECTION

"Sugar :

States" and Their Sup-
porters Could Defeat Him'

Unless Given Protection
A declaration from an influonHai

Democrat resident of Washington. D.
C. that there Is a splendid chance to

;

secure the repeal of the free sugar:
provision of the Wilson-Underwoo- d

tariff act comes to Hawaii through
Harry F. Lewis of this city, now in
California. .;

.Writing from San Francisco, Mr.
Lewis encloses a copy of the letter he
has received from the Washington
man. it is as follows:
... u,.-- "Washington, D. C July 7. 1915.
"Mr. IL Fi Lewis, San Francisco. Cal.

"My dear Sir: Answering your let
ter.of the 2d Inst, I have been making
some iaquiriea relative to the sugar
situation jjjd I am now of the opinion
that if. the matter Is properly handled
the Jaw placlng-8ug- ar on the free list
can .he repealed at th next ' session.
My . reasons for th.l3 are as IoIIowsca

"Flrst-rTh- e necessity for revenue.--lS.econdWTh- eir

Republicans: are. for
repeal.-- ,;u.ii,;v .

'

"Third Wilson cannot possibly b
elected, or have any hope of election
without. the support of the sugar pro
ducing, states. , 1

'FourthThe Democrats from all
the sugar producing states irv the
house, snd sint will be for I Jf.d a.

rumber of Democrats from noa-suga- r

producing states will vote for; repeal
..'khrs. I believe a msjorlty could

be obtained 'In both the hbu3e and
sca?,ta and I do not believe th rres-uiftni-ft

with an election onvwould veto
the bill.! The nratter cught to bo ss-tematlcal-ly,

and carefully handled, and
if so, I believe , the sugar industry
could be properly protected."
:, Mr. Lewis writes further: ;

"This gentleman I met some time
ago," and ; when he learned from me
that I was Interested In the sugar In-

dustry ,of Hawaii. 'ihe seemed quite In-

terested "and iold me that he was
close - to the present administration
and that he would be pleased to keep
me posted from time . to time what
the prospects were for the elimination
of the free sugar clause. I first met
hhn out here 'In California, where he
came to. visit. .the . exposition, and' at
tkat time he said that just as soon as
he returned to Washington, D. C.
where be was practising law he' would
look into the sugar problem. I have
received several letters from him and
all previous letters stated that tha
free sugar clause would surely go into
effect. In this letter he seems now
to believe there la a good chance of
the free sugar clause being repealed,
by the matter being systematically
and carefully handled." -

hurt unloading ships. Slanto yes.
terday was thrown ' between the
schooner J. f M. Griffiths at Pier 10

and the wharf today when a railroad
tie he was unloading struck him. He
was not badly; hurt . ,

According to. the . San Francisco
Commercial News, the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company, operating the Sonoma,
Ventura and Sierra, has made over-
tures to the . post., office , department

, secure a . mall contract fortna
Sierra between the United Statetmd
Australia, At present the Sierra car-
ries ""pound" mail between Honolulu
and San .Francisco. , ';- .- -,

In Oriental schoolrooms each pupil
speaks his allotted task aloud, regard-
less of his fellow scholars. v .

You Made
Will?

Stf

: jDnevof the most important obligations which
' reJ.uppn 'yoii is the matter of making your

AVill without delay and in strict accordance
with the provisions of the law.
; Our Officers will be pleased to afford you
every assistance and, in order to absolutely
avoid any danger of the loss of misplacing of
the document, we will safely guard it for you in

our ftre and burglar-proo- f vaults. :

Moreover, the long experience and complete
equipment of tins Com pany enable it to render

.the most efficient,, economical service as Execu-

tor .under' the AVill. , ?; ' . -

ft will place ybu under no obligation to con- -'

us.

HAWAMN fMIUST GO.
i HONOLULU. H.T.' "

. CAPITAL CFULUY RAID) 4 200,00022
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J
One of the greatest Melodramas in Motion Pictures

IN FIVE ACTS

SHOW COnnElTOES AT 7:45 O'CLOCK.

Liltf IlllULi

it

?7

rt2ct!iic3 Today . 2:15
EXCLUSIVE PAEAIIOU11T FEATUEE THEATRE.

GABY DESLYS

"HER TRIUMPH"

See Her in the :
''STAMCAGli fiMtlvi

V, All Ilet Original. StedticsiU 0ii:ce3 : 1:4
HOUSC PACKED TO THE DOORS LAST NIGHT

conmd suiiday r

v. Th$ perfect Girl ;v ; . 7; i
' T IlAEGf Ar.ET ED7AED3 ! '

The acknowledged VENUS of California in the realistic
but startling character TRUTH ' 'leading the greatest

of all Paramount productions,
: HYPocniTzb'v ; UX

PRICES: 10, 20, 20 CllX

c

rroTr (: u:;day) irf-i- it 1 o'clock :M
, .

. cpcial PixairAii. , M..-,-
,

.The Darker cf tha'Cnr.' . . rw tvVv, t. t?i
J r T
A S AAV

f-- 4 i j f
!

i li

Made ,

:

r

:

-- t. ..... ... . .Interesting and Instructive

.; , .n t v.
PEICE3 L UNDAY: TIAIir I'LO Oli. 1 Co; EALCOirY 10c

RIGHT ALWAYS!

hi

by

n

Honolulu Soap "Works.

G
. Ask Your Grocer.

TT r. Tl V

u

- -

-- ..Ecalistic, Scenic
sEdncsiicnaf Corned

.

Vm7o -
.

'

' MM
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoiiing. jtie' home of F. K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be Attended through
the property

BIG

HOfcOltftU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUR DAY, JULY 24, 1 91 5.
$

EJOFKOIiniM

AffflA MEET IXT JAKOARY

Sefcphd 'Pan-Americ- an Scien--
tifie congress win promote

Good Will arid Trade
(Pan-Amerieahfs- Th second

Pa rvAmerkan Scientific Congress, by
On Cltrt ' Lev?' Svehtyttu the assist-an- t

secretary ef the cent rets.)
i Many matters of international char- -

act as

acter witn particular significance to j the seeming accident of war, the po-th- e

colleger world happened dur-- tential his great work be
ing cne scnoiasuc now closing, coming realized so soon.
The present war has preci- - v m
pitated a genera! throughout AMATEUR NIGHT AT

la foreign inter-- FORT. SHAFTER AERODOM E
est, however,-- that has Slowly been de- -

eloping through the vision Tonight will be "Second BatUlkm
age of organization the Aerodome, Tort Shaf--

conferences so-- In honor of the troops who
with peace and international been the for two weeks mi

comity large business maneuvers. In addition to two reel3
concerns foreign trade connec-- of. comedy moving pictures and an
tions, And various individuals who, by orchestral progranv Lieut. C. Atra- -

virtue of their position in the service ham. , exchange has ar
of the government of the United
Statef of in the educational and bus-me- ss

world, have not only seen the
tendency In the United States to view
all thfBgf frott an enlarged or Interna-
tional viewpoint,-- but have materially
assisted in directing, through the
press and in public utterance, ever
trowing current ? for a
larger commerce of the
United State m felatlott wtth the oth
er countries of fhe world.

Antomt thevef none statid ootentialit
b clour relation with ' fig than the
Countries of Latin America. Linked
to ui by pr6ptnquly, a orig-
in and political destiny; Pav-America- ir-

Ism Is not a dream, is
purposed Immediate and practi-
cable . results fraught entold ad-
vantages to the entire world through
the increase in culture and commerce
among the participating countries of
this new-wor-ld group of nations..

During the present year two great
Pan-Americ- gatherings convene in
Washington tinder the auspices of the
government of the United States. The
first or these, Pah-Americ- an fi-

nancial conference, occurred the week
of May 24, 1915. In this conference

'delegates from the Latin-America-

countries conferred , with representa-
tive bankers- - and businessmen
our nation at the Pan-Americ- Un-

ion, on invitation of the Secretary , ot
the Treasury, on financial questions
ot pertinent interest that must
far-reachin- g beneficial results to Pan-America- n

banking and commerce.
' Of greater interest to the educa-

tional world, however, m the Scientif-
ic Congress that' will convene ? in
Washington beginning December 27,
1915, and . concluding its sessions on
January 8, 1916. Through the splen
did Cooperation of the Latin Americas
countries the : second Pan-America- n

Congress, likewise held under the aus-
pices of the United States government
through the Department of State, bids
fair to be not only thus far the great
est Pan-Americ- an Congress, but the
most tsiportant- - International sclenth
f!c congress in the United
States'. .. . .', i' i ,i : ; ..v

The first .eongreas ot thla nim6 was
helj la Sistiago, Chile, te'l90S. '- -lt

had ttsrlia ia earlier Latin AmerK
can scientific congresses;- - and at the
Umi of ti Santfagtf Congress was en-

larged through the generous initiative
ot the Latin American countries to in- -

crude the-Unite- d States. .This con-gte- ti

was well attended by visiting
delegates from the United States. On
its afljournnient, entirely unsolicited
oft the part ot the latter, Washington
was designated as the p?ce of meet-
ing of the second congress.

This b6nor has a Singular Appeal to
our nation at this time. The present
European war brought the west-
ern hemisphere- - sodenry face to face
with grave economic problems that hi'
vite the serious attention of scientists

experts: in the various fields of
apnlied sciences ; - " - '

.The 6ctentiflc Congress will concern
Itself with the constructive discussion
of these as well as with the contribu-
tions in the domain of pure science
wnereftr great advance bis been made
since the last Congress in Santiago,
Chile. Science is comprehensively de-

fined by the Congress and includes,
under nine heads, such main subjects
as Antlifopologyr astrontflfty, meteor
ology and seismology; conservation of
natural resources, agriculture,

and education; engi
neering; international law, pnblic law
and jurisprudence; mining and metal
lurgy, economic geology and applied
chemistry; public health medical
science; transportation, commerce,
finance and taxation, h - ,

The significance of the
through the importance of the above
subjects, is greatly enhanced through
the' international reputation of the per
sons chosen to arrange for the pro-
gram of the different sections of the
Congress, most of whom have an inti-
mate first-hin- d acquaintance as well
with the local resources, development
and scientific Interest in the various
Latin Americas countries. ? .

Washington oVers unusual advan
tages, for a congress of this nature.
It enjoys fin enviable distractlbn
among the world capitals for the
scientific fnterest find Investigation it
tts various federal the varied
and extensive nature of Its libraries
and museums, the beaaty of Its build-
ings and the growing importance of
detached but semi-offici- institutions
rod bureaus engaged in work of inter-
national scope.

- Among these -- none occupy a, posi-
tion of. greater, importance than-th- e

American Union, the governing
board which' com nosed of the dlrv
fomatic representatives of the partici-
pating Latin American countries, with
the Secretary of State of the UaitCa

as ex-offic- lo chairman, has sig-
nally houCred --th second Pan Ameri
can RcKnltfie Congreisa by authorizing
the use of its beautiful building for
the office and sessions of the Congress.

The board also, in response to it

request of tbe presided and secretary
of state of the United States, author-
ized to secretary general of the
Scientific Congress, toe director gen-
eral of the American Union, the
Honorable John Barrett, haa
doubtless done more than any one
American In the establishment of com-
merce and comity, among the repub-
lics of the western world; whose good
fortune it has also been to see, through

hare promise of
year

European
fnterest

the nation trade? an

and cour- -

an lite Pan- - Night" at the
American Uniob, and ter. nave
cieties In field

propaganda,
--wfth
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post officer,

an
ot fentiinent
and comity

common

visionary but
with
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the

from

have
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STORY ;AND

Chandler LIght-VVelg- ht Six, the first
: htgh-grad-e six-cylind- er car weighing

" less than 3000 lbs. and Selling for less
than $2000, introduced to the public
during the Chicago Automobile Show,

v

'Ground broken for Chandler factory,
April 6, 1913. C: '

Delivery of Chandlers In quanti-tie- i
began uly 30, 1913. Selling price,

$1785. .v v.:' !

The year 1914 brought very general
' recognition to the Chandler car. Lead-

ing dealers sought the Chandler sales-agen- cy

and sale leaped forward. Sell-

ing price, $1595. The Chandler Light-Si- x

Idea was now thoroughly estab-
lished.

Official tests by Chicago and New
York Automobile Clubs proved Chand-

ler economy beyond shadow of doubt.
Year 1915 opened with the - an--'

nouncement of the new Chandler
i price, $1295, a record-makin- g low price

for, a high-grad- e six. Such a car at
such a price stampeded the trade

Chandler. "h :

Two new factory buildings and a
large addition to the main factory com-plete- d

Jy,,Mrch 1 to take care of d-d-
ed

production. . :t f Vf , , .

Chandler production increase rap--.
Idly. By April let we were shipping
40 cars per day, by May 5th 50 Cars
per day, by May 20th 60 oar per day.

April shipments showed 233 ae

over, Apr?!, 1914.. a : v r ,

May shipments Showed 493 In--.
'

crease.
June shipment showed .648 in--'

creaae over Juhi, 19T4. v

These Tell the Story
of Success. :

That Lois Weber has handled a del-- 1 following a trial raw and the manage- -
icate subject in a most masterly aad nent of a theater in the CHy of An
daring manner in her 'onderful pho-'F,l- 8 waa compelled to take the mat-- '
to-pla- y, "Hypocrites.' Is the consensus tcr to court, winning his ; case aad j

or opinion of moTing-pictur- e manag-- J being allowed to show "Hypocrites,
era. However, that is where the con-- j The San Jose (California) Mercury-sensu- s

ends. Herald opposed tbe picture editorial- -

Regarding the propriety of the dIc ,r. a m reP'J letter, or protest
tare, which will be shown at the Lib-
erty theater for four days, commenc-
ing tomorrow, Sunday, evening, there
is a large diversity of opinion. Many
of the leading censors of the country
a re loud in their praises of this pic-
ture, while others are equally bitter
in their denunciation of the exhibition
of such a film. Honolulu theater-goer- s

will be given an opportunity to
Judge for themselves.

In Los Angeles the board of cen-
sors forbade a production of the film.

company. There win be dancing, sink-
ing and all sorts of stunts, featuring
Jenkins, Wiley, Spotlight. King, Braun.
Minor and Jackson. The orchestral
program under ' Director Francis
Leigh will be as follows:
March The Portly Major. . . ; . . Rolf e
Trot Aba Da.be Honey moon... Fields

show by. Two-Ste- p Back to the

Tfco H n

t

-- i

from one of tts subscribers once more
used its editorial columns, saying in
part.' as follows: .

With reference to the play 'Hypo-
crites', the Mercury-Heral- d has not
changed Its opinion. If. in order to
hear a great sermon. It is necessary
to hare a nude, woman parading
abroad on should rich to

back to j flames "copy" for
better; 'naked with

no such symbolic Tulgarity to impress
who want to hear

, Scbwartt
Rag Niagara ....... . .. ... Hanshaw
Walts They're Coin to

Movies .. Allen
Rag Chatterbox Rag .. .. ..Botaford
Medley Remick'a pe
Trot Pkkin On Old Banjo...

Wldmer
Tango Two Mustard.. Macklln

$1495 f. o.

in

motor,
be of.

Genuine

.Axle,

frame.

in

Genuine;

in
of car are In-

stantly
of

of

THRILLERS

the of-
fering of the

the
placed

In of makers of films,
"Money'

elaborate con-
ceivable. Money no object the

of "Money." of its elabor-
ate scenes, and stage set-
tings. In cne of entire
palace burned to .ground, all of

the stage, we say Ha being fed the
the sooner we get barbarism to make
the truth' neads the camera.

those it,"

Love

All the

Song Hits. .Lam
the

Much

b.

furnishes 'thrill

compels auditor
breath large

struggle capital

which offering

nesday night

suffering
shortage cotton supplies.

646 Increase Tells the Story of

ation-wid- e Chandler Demand

Pioneer

imMiiM,
ddnVmdiritf increases

:'..yanuai'1913...h

.n'yy

r:&'':-y.-

over.May1914.

Figures
Chandler

mm

Wlidii

Honolulu

mi
rith

Zm

Eody

The demand for the seven-passeng- er Chandler sweeping
the whole country. It's not question how many
but how, many build. And have reached high mark
attained by few manufacturers. We will supply seven-passeng- er

Chandlers ten thousand owners this and even then thou-

sands who place their orders late will have disappointed.
What the reason for this tremendous growth in Chandler de-

mand? Just ask yourself this question. The answer obvious when
you know the Chandler

It's simply because, regardless price reductions, regardless
models, there other such superior character selling

similar price. v'-:.- -

By means, your Chandler and get thoroughly
posted the Chandler. and what wonderful this that
sells for $1495. y:-:'-X-'-

.'

Bear mind, too, that there isn't anything experimental
the Chandler. Bear in mind that thousands Chandlers the
road giving the most satisfying service Chandler owners.

Remember, too, other car selling for ls:3 than
$2000 possesses these high-grad-e features d:;i
construction and equipment found the Chandler:

marvelous Chandler
motor, of Chandler design
and built the. Chandler;
factory. qfu!-e- t.

economical, beautifully
man

proud
Bosch Magneto

Bosch Spark Plugs.
Gray Davis Electric

Starting Motor.
Cray Davis Electric

Generator.
Rayfield Double-je- t

Mayo "Mercedes
Type Radiator.

Worm-bev- el Rear
emooth-runnln- g and silent.

17T

year,

that

finished

Cast Aluminum Motor
extending from frame

Three Silent Chains, en-

closed and running bath
of oil, driving motor
shafts.

Hand-buffe- d

Leather Upholstery.
Auxiliary ton-nea- u

touring
adjustable, folding

entirely out sight
the the

seats. greatest
seven-passeng- er

construction.
Firestone Demountable

Rims.

"Money.' strong sociological
United Keanograph Film
new concern pro-

ducing world, has Jta producers
'the forefront

tells gripping story, aad
the staging the most

was
production

costumes
the scenes

the
contents

the man
the

action after
thrill In rapid succession "and onq
that the to hold hU

part of tbe time.
The of and labor

the year 1921 the theme of "Mov
ey." will be the the
Bijoa theater from now to next Wed

.
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Stewart Vacuum Gaso-Im- e

Feed.
-- , Imported anaulaf tall-- -

bearings.
, Golde Patent One-ma- n

Top covered with genuine
Neverleek.

. Jir:y Curta'.r.s. .
Elair Fatcr.t Top-Ho!i-er- s.

Mctcr-dritc- n Hern.
' Jlaet-i- c

Sp:::c::-:t:r- .

'Inctr.4.: Adjustable
Tire Carri r (zo stra?3)
at rear cf tcnr.?au. '

,

. All the wczl Incidental

Roadster or' Sevcn-Passsng- cr Tourirj C r, vii;
See Your Dealer Now or Write for New C;'.-.- :.

TerritoHal Distributors

r

r
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TREKCHES AND HEW LEVELED

OUT OF EXISTETJCE BY GERTJAW

SMASHING DASH OVER GAL C A

Associated Press Correspond- - ffiJpJ&T; &
ent AllOWed at Front tO Wit- -' "d eternal gratitude to you--- A

'ness Russian Retreat

(By Associated Press.)
HEADQUARTERS OP RUSSIAN

THIRD ARMY It Is seldom that the
staff of any army cares to allow
newspaper correspondent to observe
or write of Its defeats and retreats:
the field censor's motto Is "Nothing
I'asses Except Good News."

The staff of the Russian third army
has broken the precedent In allowing
the freedom of Its lines to the British
ofacial press representative during the
whole of Its heart-breakin- g retreat
from the Carpathian slopes, back
across Gallcla and even across the
Russian frontier. The correspondent's
first story, covering a long series of

followed by,tfce inevitable retreats be
fore the Austro-German-s' concentrated
artillery fire, is as follows:

The advance of the Russians over
Che Carpathians was sure to draw a
counter-stroke- , and it came just where
many expected It, but with tremen-
dous force. This was because it was
not so much the work of the tired Aus-trlan- s.

but rather the biggest effort
that Germany has yet put up in her
attempts to bolster her ally.
t yTn a houso standing high by a
church I found the staff of the divi-
sion. There was a hut on the top
of, the hill; sitting In front of it one
could see for at least ten miles In
either direction.

The division was holding'a front of
eight miles across a low line of wood-
ed heights, of which the most marked
feature was a village with a little
church tower. Against three Russian
regiments were nine, mostly German,
&l3 backed by the most formidable
artillery.

Beyond each of the flanks of the
d'vlslon one could see at intervals
t!".ck clouds of smoke; one thick
stream of smoke that stretched into
the skies came from some distant pe-

troleum works. The whole right wing
was being pounded with crash after
crash, sometimes four block columns
rising almost simultaneously at inter-
vals along it; under each would
treak out little angry teeth of spark-
ling Came; the only thing that seem-
ed not to be hit was the church tower
v hlch, as each cloud died down, came
out again In the bright sunshine. The
Irft-wlc- was in patches of smoke
t:.at sometimes .. disappeared for a
time. , .. .'

Center Was Obscured. , . '(

What was happening to the center
was. not so clear; so after watching
f"r f one hqrs the shells and shrapnel
l.Etizs along the line and on ' the
t!;e, we descended by some winding
gullies, drawin? g shrapnel as ' we
reused over a low shoulder, and sxn
r ched the staff of the center regi-
ment. . :

Under the nearer wall of a hut, little
proups were working at ' the tele-- r'

ones, while a number of soldiers
Uy around on logs. -- The colonel came
lorward and tock .me Into the open
relating at the ridge some 600 yards
c sy. All his left was at grips with
tUa enemy, and on his right his men
were fighting, at the clcse range of
ICO yards In the wood beyond the
crctt- '.

-

The telephones worked Incessantly.
Each cf the battalion commanders re-Xrt- ed

in turn one that his machine
--;s had been put out of action, an-

other that there was a gap in his line,
a third that he was holding good at
f-- 'I strength. The colonel explained
t.- -t his last reserves were engaged.
A message came that his right flan.
vas open and was being turned." He
selied the telerhone and called "Two
ccmranles forward at the double," re-- r

' : ting his action directly to the staff
cf the division. .

There was a peculiar humaneness
about all these messages; In form they
v ere Just ordinary courteous conver-ratio- n.

The question which, brought
t a most disquieting" answers was,
"How ' are your connections r The
colonel on the left reported that his
lire was penetrated at more than
cze point but was holding out ' The
rf-- ht win tplpnhona rave no answer
at all Lite there was unliveable; and
1 heard from soldiers a report that

Kussian trenches. --

. Shells and shrapnel were Crashing
all round us, especially In our rear; a
hut that I had passed on the way
down broke out in full Came. Nearer
down there fell four black explosives
at regular distances of 60 yards, "the
four packets' as one officer called
it. Our cover would all have gone

'with' a single, shot, and the men
cruoched to avoid the falling splinters
from each she'.L
Ff treat ax wignwau.

la tniS moBi uepreisbms aiuurapuerc
went on the conversation between the
cclonel and tne divisional staff. ""1
e,--n get no track of tne right wing.
Civalrv is reported on itn ct my

tnks. The rUht has Had to retreat."
The answer was an order to retire at

VE.lt. ',','' i'' ' T

My hosts urgtd.JQe to go,-- The. sit-

uation was getting too serious for a
- It was with an III-- f

f that I turned for the slope. As
I be" an to roach shelter I suddenly

cn:the Mils w me run--t
- rn-- vthe slope towards us.

Terhaps ours, pernmp. -
tail my cossaca
warned the crest

. for we
were in t,
were fta imp Ol UJOiut i a ofvalley to tne nui.u

escort But we
unmolested and

fptv:comp'" .n4
fall

young soldier told us, that no living
man could have driven the troops on
the right wing from their positions;
but that the while area was covered
with shells till trenches and men
were leveled out of existence. .The
companies left comparatively intact
had all joined the center. Of this
section of the line we t:ould only hear
vague' rumors. ;,.'-..- :;.; ";

Late In the day we reached the de-
serted school house to which the staff
had retreated. - , t .

By morning the lines lay Just out-
side the town, and the Germans and
Austrians were making a tremendous
attack on them, pounding them with
the heaviest artillery and advancing
in close column again and again.
Lined up on Ridgt.

Making my way to the advanced
lines, I found a brigadier general and
got leave to accompany an attempted
advance.' It was tbe first regiment of
the famous Caucasian Corps just ar-
rived after an all night march, and
going up to the attack. A battalion
commander stood Just below the hut,
putting his men in position. He was
a' quiet little man, already elderly and
with an old voice, tuat sounded vigor-
ously, however, across the slope. The
men made their way by companies up
the different clefts In the hollow and
soon lined the ridge. The commander
moved among them at an easy - walk,
directing soma; hurrying on others.

"Well, children,' said the com-
mander, "What shall 1 say to you?
With God 1 Forward." .:.

We were now on a bare height which
was like a tongue projecting forward
and a hot musketry-fir- e was opened on
us. A man near me called out that
he was wounded and rolled. himself
down to the hollow where a bearer
set about bandaging him; a shell burs
beyo- i- us and another called out One
could see what happened-t- o the men
nearest to one.
Advancing Without Fr.

The commander continued to stroll
about among the men in the same way
as he would have done out of action;
several of the men begged him to lie
down. We went round the height and
he brought his men everywhere to the
edge of it and told them to entrench
themselves, which they set about do-

ing at once. We could see where the
bullets came from, on the low ground
in front To our left was a ridge wltn.
trees, along which, we could see men
on horseback-comin- g from the direc-
tion of the enemy. To our light be-

yond the wood, was a high ridge cover-
ed with men, who appeared to be ad-

vancing upon us but did not open fire.
Suddenly a column of blue figures

was seen coming up close on our front
In what seemed a minute, two of our
machine guns had been moved o this
side. Round some brush-woo- d 30 yards
away came the first rush of the col-

umns; cne caught sight of a line of
pale faces. Our commander shouted
orders; a young officer clenched his
fist; our gunners ground out a shower
cf bullets, and the Austrian column
disappeared into the wooded valley. ',

Word camethat the general staff
must be moved further back. The
field trains were set In motion, and we
traveled without any kind of confusion
across a beautiful range cf wooded
hills. We stopped more thsn once to
see the .fight. that was going on below
us. . It was a blaring line of fire and
smoke and , twin yellow and white
bursts of the Austrian shrapnel being
almost lest In the white or blacV
smoke of the, German artillery. We
traveled- - very' slowly and for a good
part of the day; officers and men had
a feeling of great vexation at having
to retire, before troops which they felt
themselves capable " of beating - with
any. equal conditions. - : ' '

CHECK MAILED TO PUNA

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA

; AND RETURNS TO SENDER

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HjlLO, July 23. Tax Assessor Ship-ma-n

, la beginning to think that his
hirt must be changing for the better.
Things are coming his way lately, and
on Wednesday morning last he got
one of the most pleasant surprises of
his life when a letter, he wrote last
June, which contained his check, for
$150, was returned to him, from the
dead letter office at Pittsburg. Penn-
sylvania. It was a surprised man who
opened the envelope and drew out
his own check. v

It seems that some time ago Mr.
Shipman had a "Japanese contractor
working some cane l?nd for him at
Puna. The man was financed by Ship-ma- n

and, at one stage, of-th- e game,
asked for $150. Shipman made. out a
check and placed it In an envelope
addressed:" rv Mt View, Puna,"
The letter wis mailed In Hilo, and
that was the last heard of the matter
for some time, The Japanese claimed
that he neyer "received the letter, the
bank said that the check had never
been presented and the whole affair
remained a mystery.

f I A tittle time ago the Japanese threw
up the contract; ana cepanea ror pas-

tures new. Incidentally leaving a debt
of several hundred dollars.' Shipman
wondered If the check had reached
its right destination, and If It would
some day turn up showing that it had
been cashed at some store on this
Island. At any rate, payment was not
stopped, and Shipman just added the
$150 to his "experience" account

When on Wednesday the letter was
returned to Shipman he gasped with
surprise and wondered what on earth
had happened. The address plainly
shows "Mt View. Puna," and how on
earth It was sent to Plttsborg. Pcnn
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KISSES Pfll ID
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HER 111 BACK

An aged Hawaii 'a woman named
Walalua was In Circuit Judge Stuart's
court this morning with a grievance.
She had filed a petition asking that a
deed to certain lands in Kiu, Hawaii,
together with a large number of cat-
tle and horses, which she .had made
over to a Hawaiian man be cancelled.

According to the testimony, the deed
contained the provision that the Ha-wtlia- n

man would support the woman
that Is, provide her .with the com-

mon necessities of life until the end
of her. days. It also developed that
she was to receive a consideration of
$500 for the property, but it Is under-
stood that the money never passed be-

tween the parties. - :

The woman's complaint was that the
Hawaiian mux had for some time past J
railed to adequately provide ror ner.
In -- past years, she testified, she had
been used to having poi and fish three
or four times a day, or whenever she
wanted it In fact Lately, however,
she has not been getting sufficient
provender, she . added- - For this rea-
son, she; wants the deed cancelled so
that she may once more become the
owner of the lands and stock. v :

... m 1 :
' ' MARRIED -

BOURNE-WINDFELD- T In Honolulu,
July 14, 1915. John Pre Bad ee Bourne
and Miss Emma Windreldt Rev. F.
S. Scudder, officiating. "Witnesses,
Mrs. S. Stephenson and Ruth Allen
Benedict '

FERNANDE8-UNI0- N In Honolulu.
July ; 2, 1915, Francisco; Ferhandes
and Miss Casimlra Union. Father
Rodrigues, ' officiating. Witnesses,
Rodrigues Lopes and Yosepha Peb-rinh- a.

,,?;.':';,
EDMONDS-FERREIR- In Hono

lulu, July 21, 1915, Neal C. W. Ed-
monds and - Miss Annie Ferreira,
Father Ulrlch' officiating. Witness-
es, Manoel Ventura and Tessie Ven-
tura. : ; '':"":: ;:

TOUNG SHEONG-LA- U LIN In Ho
nolulu, July 22, 1915, Young Sheong
and Miss Lau Lin. Rev. Kong Yin
Tet, officiating. Witnesses, Lee
Chan and Lum Won. - '

LAU CHOY-LE- U YAU CHAN In Ho
nolulu, July 22, 1915, Lau Choy and
Miss Leu Yau Chan, Rev. Kong

Yin Tet officiating. Witnesses, Lau
Ton and Lau Lin. .';''., '

.

Oemsey-Morga- n In San Francisco,
July 7, Robert F. Demsey and Mrs.
Karn , Morgan, both ' of, Honolulu,
pastor of Methodist "church offlclat-ing- .

. -. ', ';;-;-'-

BORN

FEITEIRA; . In Honolulu, July 15,

Laundry Equipment.
' Everything you need

to equip a modern home ;

laundry will be found in
our Household Dept., 2nd
Floor. ; ' :

110 VItL SQOFJ ErtibmaW lTtt

Walter Baker
HAVE DELIVERY & Co.'s ' vwiiAyiv.

OF MAIL 1W CITY IG8LflTE
( Special SUr-Bulletl- n Correspondence)

HILO. July 23. SecreUry E. N.
Deyo of the-Hil- Board of Trade has
received a commanlcation from the
postoffice department In Wwhlngton
stating that a system of free , rural
postal delivery in and around Hilo Is
being planned and that if the super-
visors of the county will see to it that
the streets of the . citv are proper!:,
adorned with signboards and that the
houses are all numbered according to
a proper system, the rural delivery
system will be Instituted.

Suerviaor-at-larg- e '. Sam Kauhahe
has been informed about the letter
from, Washington, - and he is deter-
mined to get busy on the proposition
of having signs put ud on the street
corners, and also to Institute a num-
bering system for the houses of the
city., ".,;-;'-

.

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fel- -

telra of 405 N. School street a
daughter. , ":-'.- .

NELSON In Honolulu. July "18. 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson of
1324 Alapal street a son.

LAM QUAN In Honolulu, July 21,
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Lam Quan of
322 Kukul street a son. v

CURDY In Honolulu. July 23, 1915.
Mo Mr. and Mrs. James A. Curdy of

Chong Hoon lane, a son.
FLORA In Honolulu, July 15; 1915.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Flora, Tim
' Kee lane, a daughter. ; i
KAHIONA In Honolulu. July -- 15.

"1913; to lit. and Mrs. Sam Kahiona
of Beach road, a daughter.

WOOD In Honolulu, July ,18. 1915. to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood of 1434
Cunha lane, a daughter;

BLACKSHEAR In ths city, July. 22,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Black-- '

' shear,- a son. .
"' '.-- "V:v

'':-':'y.r :
- DEAD.--

RODRIGUES : In Queen's hospital,
Honolulu, . July 23, 1915, Heromino
Rodrigues, 22 . years bid.-- , v

NUI In Honolulu.' July 22, 1915, Mar-
garet Nui of 221 Magellan street, 2
years. 11 monthsnd ajiuays old.

For

U. 8.

" fV.vnu
KAHIONA. In hT dahcing best of Hawaiian

1915, Elizabeth Kahiona, infant
daughter of MrJ and Mrs. Sam Ka
hiona of BeachJ road;. 8. days old

MIRANDA In ; Honolulu, July ; 22.
1915, Maria Kukailani Miranda of
1938 Liliha street 8 old.

"

The placet Jupiter being unusually
oright one eveningrecently, some of
the German' soldiers t 'Breslau fired
at it thinking.it the light or a
Russian airship. i i : i . ,

mmmxmm

WILL

and ei61fl:
For and cooking

Pore, Delicious, Notr&bes

Bestetered U. 8. Office

Breakfast 1-- 2 lb.

Baker's Chocolate (tinswect- -
1-- 2 lb.

. German's Sweet Chocolate,;
. 1-- 4 lb. v v
Urn tj Cncm la Eooohthi

Walter Baker cS Co. Ltd.
D0RCHE5TER. MASS A.

53 AWARDS IN
EUROPE AUD AilERICA

BIG NIGHT
, -

;

THIS EVENING

"Saturday evening Is always pleas-
ant when spent at the Tavern. There

tflonohilu, July 23,1 and the

years

was

music. V The jolly crowds that gather
for the entertainment provided by
Heinle ' are for an
time and they have it If you are
vondering where to go this evening,
you couldn't do better than to run out
to this popular beach resort. Many
of your friends ywlllv be '

; there and
they and your Own party get to-

gether you know you'll jbe glad you
went. Edith1 Mellor still continues to
please with her' cabaret songs. Adv.

CT

READY for INSTANT DELIVERY-T-he POPULAR SINGLE
191.5 Improved '.Type.v.;p;;-'rv';'.- ' (Several came on the Npnoa.)

MOTOR Indian air-coole- d, one XA" bore, 3 43-64-" stroke, developing 7j2 full h. p. on dynamometer
tea. Piston displacement, 30.45 cubic inches. CARBURETOR Indian Multiple Jet type. IGNITION Hlflh

(tension magneto. Indian spark plug with snap-o- n terminal. MECHANICAL-OILE- Indian worm driven plun-- ;
ger pump, geared to camshaft, positive under all conditions. Stroke adjustable to regulate oil feed. STARTER

Pedals and chain,' latter Interchangeable! with, long driving chain. CLUTCH Indian multiple dry plate disc
type. -- HANDLE BARS Indian short upright-typ- e XHAI NS Heavy roller throughout, yA wide, H" pitch.
FRAME Special steel tubing, reinforced throughout its 19". FORK Indian Cradle Spring type.
BRAKE New Departure, Internal expanding band. WHEELS 23-- single clinch BBvrims; .38 front and,
rear. TIRES Goodyear detachable, 28x2J2". WHEEL BASE 53". REAR STAND Indian hinge type, heavy re-

inforced tube construction. MUFFLER Indian standard, large expansion chamber with tail pipe. operated
cut-ou- t. TANKS Gasoline capacity, two gallons I oil capacity, two SADDLE Troxel Tru-f orm. .WHEEL
GUARDS --esaed steel with beaded edgee;' strong light and neat. TOOL EQUIPMENT Complete set of tools
and tire kit contained In tool box on top of frame. Large telescoping tire pump and frame clips. FINISH Stand-- ,
ard Indian X---:'-- 'jy'-y;yry'r:.i-y- y

"It Guards Your Health"
THE PERFECT SOAP FOR ALL TOILET PURPOSES

PURE AND WHITE WITH A LATHER YOU UXE

atlas, drlnklnx

Patent

Cocoa, tins

ened), cakes

cakes

HIGHEST

AT

there enjoyatle

when

ey'inder

length. Height
spokes

"quarta.

Cash price, $155. On terms, $1G5- - payable
$50 down and $15 monthly. Come in soon.

Specials for r.lo nday and

.:' .' .

i The 3Vorkmens Compensation Act became a law on
July 1, 1915.' X,

'

rr iy. ;

Under this law employers are-liabl- e for accidents
suffered by their employes. ::iv :y-- y-o-

HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOURSELF?

Thz United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company,
secures and protects you against Xiils liability.

Call and advise with us relative to this insurance.

HEW VATERHOUSE TRUSTX0., Ltd.

when you use the

" ' " - ' ' -,
9

--

:

.

'

'
- '.

"
- - -

.

:
': .

;

'

v

"

i

The regular price is $2.50. We aire over--;

stocked, and will sell our surplus at $1.50 each.
: v

" '
,'; '.:. :.

; :y- Come in early. ' .'' i

Fort

A woman met an accident
which concerned escaping gas and a
lighted match. When her husband
came home and found her In bed as a
result, be said: v "But. my dear, you
surely, should have known that it was
unwise to go looking around for es-

caping gas a match.", 1 did,
dear," replied the wife, "but I a
safety mat'eh. Ladles' Home Jour,
nal, - X'Mr).
; Fred What's. Jack doing? Tom-- He's

railroading. Fred I thought he
studied for the law. Tom He dld;- -

- --li-

fr L J I tit- " " '

;
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v
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took

AUTO SPONGES, regularly $1j00 each, for two days only, 60c each, i

BRAS-BRITE- " METAL POLISH, a Sherwin-WMIiam- s product, re-

quires little rubbing, but gives a fine luster and brilliancy. ' Does not
scratch or mar. ' Special reductions for two days only. ';.'.'.,

.' Pints, regularly 2Sc the can; for 2 days ................15c the can
Quarts, regularly 40c the can; for 2 days . ,.V....30c the can '
Gatlona; regularly $15 the can; for 2 days ...... .V......85c the can A '

; FLAXOAP is a flaxseed eoap that every autoist needs for clean- - ;
. Ing his car. Cannot hurt leather or varnish. Sold .In 1,2 and 10-l-b.

.
': ; cans. : ' y'. :';;'"' .y-'jy-- - '

.. : , -
'

.

: .':'.
' CHAMOIS SKINS, famous Black Horn kind, 23c to $1.75 (Smallest

' .' 1 foot square). :' '''''yy-X-- ?
'"f-'j-:- '" y- ' y;'-;--

100 feet of Vire for only 20c
RUSTPROOF, regularly 35c; specially reduced for 2 days only.

WRINGERS, various sizes for home'tise; good makes; $3.75 and up,
IRONING BOARDS different lengths and widths; 50c and up.

' IRONING TABLES, handiest if you have the room to spare; 12.00.
CLOTHES-LINES- , various grades; good, serviceable quality, 20c

and .
- '

... : : ' "up. v - y-- :
SPRING CLOTHESPINS; three dozen to the box; 25c the box.

.
V IRONING WAX STICKS, indispensable In the home; 2 for 5c.

, THE HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT IS ALWAYS AN INTEREST- -

yy'-- ing place to' visit, yy y:yy, yy- '

watch the Bargain table in the House- -

hold yy,

V- - -

"All the way by dayliSht"

Brovnie Tanli Developer
; t the modern way.

Photo Co.
''"'VV; i;:' .';': Street

ruesday

Clothes-lin- e

Occasionally

Department

Honolulu Supply

i

'J iJ -

'

;:

he's district attorney. Dartmouth
Jack o' Lantern.

She A clock is different from a.
man. He-I- n ' what respect? She --

When It strikes it keeps on working.

. m
Bullderrve just caught that man.

Brown hanging about smoking daring
work hours, so 1 gave him his four
days' wages and told him to clear out.
ForemanGood , 'eavens, guv'nor!
That chap was only looking for a Job!
-- London Opinion. "

Japanese Pencil Cement.
Sticks like grim death!

(For repairing Crockery,
Glass, Ivory, etc. )

Sticks, 5c to 20c.

r.lalies Vashday Easier
The "Ladies' Friend" .

Water-pow-er Vasher.
'v Hitch, it to a faucet . and let the,.- water do the work. No sears, check r:

-- .valves, ball bearings or fibre washers
to get out of order.

r PRICE ONLY $180.' Miracle Hand-pow- er Washing Machine
.yy - yy $15.

Guarantee Hand-powe- r Washing
Machine, $10. ' '

W-yyy- :

i i--j

Come in and examine
these washers.

m

I I

I
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